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STATED MEETING. 

TUESDAY, January 9, 1900, j 
2 o'clock r. M. 	I 

The Council met in Room 16, City Hall. 

PRESENT: 
Hon. Randolph Guggenheimer, President. 
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COMMUNICATIONS FROM DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS. 

The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Board of 
Aldermen : 

No. 5. 
Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to the Chapel of the Church 

of St. Lucy to place and keep transparencies on the following lamp-posts in the Borough of 
Manhattan : 

Northeast corner of Second avenue and One Hundred and Third street 
Southeast corner of Second avenue and One I lundred and Sixth street ; 

—the work to be done at its own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways 
such permission to continue only until March I, 1900. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 6. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to I. Blank to have four men 
parade with signs through the streets and avenues of the Borough of Manhattan, the work to be 
done at his own expense, under the direction of the Chief of Police, such perwision to continue 
only (or thirty days from the date of approval hereof by his honor the Mayor. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 7. 

Resolved, That permission be and the saute is hereby given to I. l hank to parade with an 
advertising wagon through the streets and thorouvhfares of fhe City of New N'orh, the work to lie 
done at hi, own espense, un er the direction of the Chief of police, such permission to continue 
only for thirty days front the date of approval hereof by his Ilonor the Mayor. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways. 

No. S. 
Resolved, That the ordinance relating to the discharge of fireworks, and the placing or 

hanging of tramparencies in The City of New York, he aml the same are hereby suspended to 
enable the Chinese residents of The City of New York to discharge fireworks of every description 
in the territory bounded byChanibers street, B'oadwav, Grand street, the Bostry aunt Park row, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, the work to he done under the supervision of the Chief of Police 
such suspension to continue only until March I, Igoo. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 9. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Charles Whitworth to move 
a frame building from north side of Neck road to the south side of same road. Borough of Brook-
lyn (building 25 by 45), the work to be clone at his own expense, under the direction of the Co n-
miasioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal 
Assembly. 

Which was adopted. 
No. to. 

Resolved, That permission be and the saute is hereby given to Young Men's Christian Asso-
elation (French Branch) of New York City to place transparencies on the following lamp-posts, 
Borough of Manhattan : 

Twenty-fourth street and Sixth avenue 
'I weitty-sixth street and Sixth avenue ; 
Twenty-eighth street and Seventh avenue 

—the work to be done at its own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways 
such permission to continue only until February I, Igoo. 

Which was adopted. 
PRESENTATION OF PETITION,. 

No. 1I. 

COUNCILMEN 

Thomas F. Foley, Stewart M. Brice, Henry French, 
Martin Engel, Herman Sulzer, Charles H. Ebbetc, 
Frank J. Goodwin, William J. Hyland, William A. Doyle, 
Charles F. Allen, Adolph C. Iiottenroth, Martin F. Conly, 
Patrick J. Ryder, Bcrnaid C. Murray, David L. Van Nostrand, 
Harry C. Itart, Charles H. Francisco, Joseph Cassidy, 
George B. Christman, Francis F. Williams, Joseph F. O'Grady, 
John J. Murphy, Conrad II. Nester, Benjamin J. Bodine. 
Eugene A. \Vise, Adam H. Lerch, 
The minutes of the last two meetings of January I and January 2 were read, and, on motion 

of Councilman Goodwin, were approved as read. 

MESSAGES FROM HIS IIONOR THE MAYOR. 

The President laid before the Council the following message from his Honor the Mayor 
CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, 

January 9, 1900. 
To the Honorable the Council: 

I return herewith, without my approval, a resolution adopted on December 30, 1899, chang- 	 NIv YORK Ci rv, January 6, tgoo. 
ing the name of Mail street to Van Cott place. 	 Hon. RANDOLPH GUGGE";Ht:INIER, President of the ,lfzuzii ipal Connell, New York City. 

My objection to this resolution is that changes in the names of streets laid out on city maps 
should only be made for substantial reasons, and no such reasons are contained in the papers 	DEAR SIR—While we heartily commend your action in behalf of relieving crowded Fifth 

presented. 	 avenue of its superfluous traffic, which every day increases in danger to both rider and pedestrian, 
ROBT. A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 	we would earnestly request you to extend your good work, including all of Fifth avenue to 

Washington square. 
Resolved, That the name of Mail street, from Park row to Broadway, in the Borough of 	New York, the metr ,polis of America, is the city from which tourists t et their impressions of 

Manhattan, he and the same is hereby changed to, and the name shall hereafter be known and America. There is no one avenue in our city which is so distinctive as Fifth avenue, and it is 
designated as Van Cott place, and the Commissioner of Highways is hereby authorized to change believed that the restriction, from \\'ashington square to One Hundred and Tenth street, of all 
the map of The City of New York accordingly. 	 heavy traffic will be of great value in developing a feeling of civic and municipal pride in one 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY highway devoted to beauty and excellence. 
RECORD. 	 Jo iah Strong, No. tot East Twenty-second D. O. Loughlin, No. 64 Fifth avenue. 

street. 	 Theodore Frclinyhuysen, Ni. 6o Fifth avenue. 
Wm. H.Tolntan, No. 105 East Twenty-second Paul W.Orvis, Manauer I lotel G ro,venor. 

street. 	 Mrs. Charles C. Worthington, No. 29 Fifth 
Geo. L. \Weitz, No. 97 Fifth avenue. 	 avenue. 
Anson H. Brown, No.64 Fifth avenue. 	 Edwd. Cooper, Nu. 12 Washington square, 
Geu. W. Talbot, No, 62 Fifth avenue. 	 corner Fifth avenue. 
Gerard B. "Calbot, No. 6z Fifth avenue. 

Referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways. 

Coat~tUN1cAT[oNs RESUMED. 

The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Board of 
Aldermen : 

No. 12. 
Whereas, The New York and Long Island Terminal Railway Company has presented to the 

Municipal Assembly of The City of New York its application in writing for a grant of a franchise 
or right to use certain streets, avenues and hi hways in the boroughs of Brooklyn and Manhattan 
for the construction and operation of a tunnel railroad underneath the surface thereof, together 
with the necessary cont,ections, switches, sidings, turn-outs, turn-tables and cross-ovcrs, for the 
convenient operation of sat'l railroad, it is 

Resolved, the Council concurring, That Monday, the 29th day of January, too, at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon, at the Chamber of the Council in the City Hall in The City of New York, be 
and they hereby are de,ignated as the time and place when and where the said application of the 
New York and Long Island Terminal Railway Company to the Mun,cipal Assembly of The City 
of New York for a grant of a franchise or right to use certain streets, avenues and hit hways in 
the boroughs of Brooklyn and Manhattan, in said application mentioned. for the construction and 
operation of a tunnel railroad underneath the surface thereof in the manner and form as are 
particularly set forth in said application and therein described, will be first considered ; and that 
the City Clerk shall cause public notice thereof to be published for at least fouricen days in two 
of the daily newspapers published in The City of New Yolk, to he designated in writing therefor 
by his H.,nor the May -r, according to the provisions of the laws in such case made and provided, 
such notice to be published at the expense of the applicant. 

Resolved further, That the notice to be published by said City Clerk shall be substantially 
in manner and form as follows: 

TILE CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK, 

	

CITY HALL, NEV YORK, ROOM 	, 

	

BOROUGH OF MANIL rrAN, THE 	DAY OF 	, 1900. 4 

The New York and Long Island Terminal Railway Company havii , g filed its application in 
writing to th. Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, dated the 26th clay of June, 1899, 
for a grant of a franchise or right to u-e cert:un streets, avenues and hi;hways in the boroughs of 
Brooklyn anti Manhattan, hereinafter mentioned, for the construction and operation of a tunnel 
railroad underneath the surface there-,f, t.igrther with all nece,s.rry amnections, switches. sidings, 
turn-outs, turn-tables and cio-s-overs f.,r the convenient operation of said railroad underneath the 
surface of the following streets, avenues and highways in said boroughs of Brooklyn and 
Manhattan, to wit : 

Beginning at some convenient point at or near the junction of Flathush and Atlantic avenues 
in The City of New York, Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kin;;s, and running thence by a con-
venient and eligible route or r,utes underground to and under the waters of the East river and to 
and under the Borou rh of Manhattan, City and County of New York, to a point west of Broad-
way and south of Fulton street in said Borough of Mai-hattan. 

That the route of said tunnel railroad passe, under the surface of the following streets, 
avenues and highway, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New You to wit : Beginning at a 
point at or near the junction at Flatbush and Atlantic avenues in said Borough of Brooklyn, and 
running thence in a northwesterly direction tinder the surface of Flathu.h avenue to Fulton street 
in said Borough of Br.,oklyn ; running thence under the surface of said Fulton street a, ,d lollow. 

I ing the line of said street to a point at or near the intersection of Pineapple street or Clark street 

The President laid before the Council the following message from his Honor the Mayor 

CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, 
January 9, 1900. 

To the Ilouorable the Council: 
I return herewith, without my approval, an ordinance adopted on October 17, 1899, entitled 

i° An Ordinance to authorize the issue of $125,000 Corporate Stock to pay for a filter plant fir the 
Water Supply of Brooklyn." 

My objection to this ordinance is that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment has not 
authorized the proposed issue of this stock. 

ROBT. A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 

The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed report and ordinance 
of the Council in favor of authorizing an issue of Corporate Stock of $125,000 for a filter plant 
for the water supply of Brooklyn (Minutes of October 24, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed issue to be necessary. 
They theret re recommend that the said report and ordinance lie concurred in. 
JEREMIAH KENNEFICK, JAMES F. ELLIOTT, JOHN J. VAUGHAN, JR., 

GEORGE A. BURRELL, Committee on Water Supply. 

(Papers referred to in preceding Report.) 
The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of 

authorizing an issue of Corporate Stock to the amount of $125,000 for a filter plant for the water 
supply of the Borough of Brooklyn (page 1188, Minutes, September 20, 1899), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed authorization to be necessary. 
Th •y therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to authorize the issue of $125,000 Corporate Stock to pay for a filter plant for 
the Water Supply of Brooklyn. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal A•sentbly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pur-uance of section I I. title 15 of chapter 583 of the Laws of 1888 and section 170 

of the City Charter, chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, the Comptroller be and he is hereby 
authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York ti an amount not exceeding one 
hundred and twenty-five thousand dollar, to pay for the con,truction and erection of mechanical 
filter plants at Bai,eley's pond and Spring•ield pond, in the Borough of Queens, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Water Supply, for the water-supply system of the Borough of Brooklyn. 

THOMAS F. FOLEY, WIL.LIAM A. DOYLE, ADULPH C. HO1'TENROTII, EUGENE 
A. WISE, FRANCIS F. WILLIAMS, Committee on Water Supply. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 2t PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, September 15, 189. 

Ta the Honorable the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York. 
SIRS—Referring to the communication from the Secretary of this Board, under date of June 20, 

forwarding to your Honorable Body a form of ordinance approved by this Board on June 7 pro. 
vidiug for the erection of mechanical filter plants at Baiseley's pond anti Springfield pond, for the 
water supply of the Borough of Brooklyn, 1 now Inclose herewith, for the action of your Honor. 
able Body, a form of ordinance authorizing the issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New York 
to the amount of $125,coo to pay for the propo-ed improvement, which ordinance was approved at 
the meeting of J un_ 7, but, through oversight, was not sent forward. 

Respectfully, 
MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the 
CITY RECORD. 



n l 1'Ultnn street in said borough ; running thence and under private property, crossing under 
(lark or f fenry street, or both, to a point in Pineapple street ; running thence westerly under the 
'tlface of said I'I tea l l,h• street to the termination of said street ; thence continuing under Coluni -  
I,is Ileil;llts and under Furman street and the East river to South street at the foot of Maiden 
lane in the Borough of Manhattan ; Ihence under South street, and continuing under the surface 
I Maiden lane to Broadway in said Borough of Manhattan ; thence under the surface of Ilroatl-

%%ay to Cortlandt street ; thence continuing under the sot-face of Corilandt street to the termina-
tion of said street at West street, and thence under the surface of Rest street to the vvesterly line 
thereof. 

Now, therefore, pursuant to the resolutions and directions of both houses of the Municipal 
Assembly of The City of New York, which were adopted by the Board of Aldermen and concurred 
in by the Council on the 	day of 	 i oo, and approved of by his Honor the Mayor 
of said city, on the 	day of 	 Igoo, public notice of such application is hereby 
given; and that, at the Councilmanic Chamber, in the City Hall in the Borough of Manliattan in 
The City of New York, on 	 the 	(lay of 	 1900, at 	o'clock in 
file 	noon, such application of said railway company will be first considered and a public 
heariniZ had thereon. 

All persons interested in said application are notified to be present at the time and place 
aforesaid, as an opportunity will then and there be given them to be heard in relation thereto. 

City Clerk. 
Which was adopted, 

INTRODUCTION OF PROPOSED ORDINANCES AND LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTIONS. 

No. t3, 
l;v Councilman Sulzer- 

Whereas, The Metropolitan Street Railway and other railroad companies in The City of 
New York ate, at this present inclement season of the year, running open cars, both clay and 
night, thus endangering the health of the public who patronize such cars ; and 

Whereas, The Metropolitan Street Railway Company and other railrold companies in The 
City of New York have, up to the present time, failed to heat their cars properly, thus further 
endanftering the live4 of the public ; therefore he it 

Resolved, That the Board of Health be and it is hereby respectfully requested to exer-
isc its authority so as to compel the said street railroad companies in The City of New York to 

run, during, the winter months, no cars unless they he closed, and further to compel the said 
street railroad companies in The City of New York to heat their cars properly, both day and 
night. 

Which was adopted. 
C,tuncilntcn Murphy and Engel voted in the negative. 

RFtORTS AND Co:wOUNICATIO\S FROM CITY OR BOROUGH OFFICERS. 

'I he 1're iticnt laid before the Council the following communication from the Public Admin- 
lstratoi 

No. 14. 
I31'REAU OF THE Phlil.lc ADMINISTRATOR OF THE COUNTY OF NEW YORF, 

No. III NASSAU STREET, JIOROUGH OF MANIIA rTAN, 
NEW YORK, January 4, }900. 

To /lie !lonorable the Municipal Asscntbli' of The City of New York: 
The Public Administrator, pursuant to chapter 230 of the Laws of IS98, section 27 of said 

act, herewith exhibits to the Dprfnicipa1 Assembly of The City of New York, a statement, on 
oath, of the total amount of his receipts and expenditures in each case in which he shall have 
taken charge of and collected any effects, or on which he shall have aclfninistered, during the 
year 1hgg, with the name of the deceased, his or her addition, and the country or placefroin which 
lie or n1l(- came, if the sawc IV Iiiown. 

Respectfully, 
\VILLIAsT M. HOES, 

Public Administrator of the County of New York. 
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N \MI?. 	 OCCUPATION. 

England ........... 
Sweden ........... 
Germany.......... 

France ............ 
IL cl u, d . 

Norway......... 
[Jolted Sates ...... 
IreLmd . ........... ••..•..•.. 

Poland ............ 
Unknown ,.,....,, 
I.ngland........... 
C ertnany........... 
Ur kuowu ..... 
United States...... 
G• rainy........... 
1-ngl md........... 
rl and............ 

Italy .............. 
;ergo-y.......... 
England........... 
Un, nocvn .......... 
Ru=spa .......,,... 
Sw iizerland .....,.. 
England........... 
(;: rmanv.......... 
United States...... 
I;a v.. ri a............ 
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United States..... 
Italy .............. 
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Ireland............ 
Bohemia........... 
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England........... 
Ireland ........... 
Unktto wn.......... 
Ireland ........... 

Unlrnocao ........," 
Germany .......... 
Ireland ...........  
Germany.......... 
I• eland ............  
Unknown.......... 
Prussia ........... 
Unknown......... 
Ireland............ 
Unknown.......... 

Ccrmcoy.,,...,.. 
Unknown.......... 
Germany .......... 
Unknown.......... 
United States ...... 
Gernany........ 
U .iced States .... 
Ireland .........,., 
Sweden..........,, 
France......,..,,, 
Germany......,,,, 
Unknown.......... 
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Elizabeth Stewart..........' 	Lady'- mind .........I 
Anna Olson ................ Unknown . . 
August Meyer ............. Restaurant helper... 
Low• Feldman. 	........... Nor................ 
Charles 	Bush ..............' unknown............ 
Armand Cas.ehnnry........! Opera singer ........ 
William L. B anchar ...... 	None ............... 
cal Cook ................ c

l)rnb, 
nhu hris~id 	sell J0I

y~Lr 	

n........., rt 
sailor . 	.............j 
None.......... 

John Cassidy ............... 1 	...,............ 
Ellen 	Roney .............. Scrubber............ 
John J. Gabon .............' al u<ic 	teacher,.,,,-, 
Sam,iel L, oy or Leoy ......' Pedlzr ...... 	........ 
Alfred' llumb'e........,... New sp.,per.........,. 
I%'plkim 	Gould ............. Clerk 	............... 

i 	Unknown............1 
1-mg, 	I'. Houman ......... Plc 	Si 	an 	........... 
Anton I'o komev............ 

- 	- Niihau Cam,,bcll ..........' Physician 	........... 
Daniel 	H, ag ............ Shemaker.......... 
James McCall.............. None.............. 
Michael 	Kennedy........,. Unknown. 	....,--...I 
N'mccnz~p Ca-s;no........... Barber .............. 
Joseph Gunther....-. ...... Cabmctmaker ......, 
Mary 51. Cole ............. Painter. 	............ 
M a-sry lirande ............ Ccal dealer.......... 
Gabriel Beck, r ............. Shirtmaker.......,.. 
Herman Me rein........... Designer............ 
John C. Crib............. : 	Ut,known............ 
ohann 	Br, nit------.,,,, ' 	None ................ 

Nellie S. 	11nn,on .......... , 
Anna M. 51 . H, mmenchin .. 	Domestic............ 
Hunora 	Monahan .......... .... 	........ 
L'cssie 	Ilanl.y ............. ............ 
O.rar 	l.c~inl ................ Iloxmiker............ 
William Brophy............ f 	Nun•. 	............... 
Louis 	I). Rar:mzi .........,.'I .............. Painter.............. 
Mary 	Fl, nn ... ............. IJnmcstic............ 
Ernie '1'him ................! Laborer............., 
tie had 	Dl t,l ..............' ti..tnno........,......j 
Fra 	cis 	I(. Vill .............' Unknown..........,. 
Air c- C. 	'i.................. Facture hand ......,.~ 

It 	(art ............. .Jo-nit 1 	hi-ist ........... 
Paul 	V. Io[rust........... 
Ch,nrles Brown ............. 

. 	Merchant..........., 
Ri,ger...,........... 

I larriet 	Wright............ Om estic..........,. 
Charles 	Darrah............1 1,iborer ............. 
James H. Matthews ....... Grocer ..............I 
Margaret 51 Rricn ......... I 	Unknown ............: 
Elie L. Foggy ............. ' 	M Ulna.............. , 
Hulett nt. Hall .............' Unknown............ 
Catharine Orumper ......., iiidwife ............. 
Emily Gross or Ryan......, Housewife........... 
Katharine Wendebaum .... j 	None .............. 
Annie Rnur;hli n............ l 	Lowest ic............ 
Jolro J. 	Crane............. Unknown............ 
(;eorge Smith .............. Waiter............... 
Bridget McKenna or A ubach 	Unknown............ I 
Margaret t, ynv ........... I (SCSI is ............ 
Eva Grel 	................... Uptown ........... 
Kate Murphy ............ ..J 	" 	.......-.... 
Jacob A. kits senger....... 1'.oxmaker ........... 
Eliza Murphy .............. ['nknown.. 	.........'. 
H ugo Ringer .............. Druggist............ 
Franz A. Rump............ Liquors ............. 
Mary Ashback ............. Jan iti es... .......... 
C 	r line Smith ........... • \V ash woman .... 	. 
Wdheiinina Remsen........ i-[ousekecper ......,.~ 
Ann 	D,Iton ................'I Cook..........,.,,... 
Charles t )I 	on ............. .. 	Seaman 	............. 
Gabriel Dause . 	............ B, once Worker ....... 
Joseph I3uninkel........... Merchant............ 
Barsam K. Vereetan ....... Wood Carver...,.,,.  

NAnti. 	 OCCUPATION. 

Edwin G. Bohm ........... Unknown.....,..., 
Charles Hartmann......,... Itonkkeeper. 	....... 
'Theodore H. Klatte........I S'loon 	............. 
A melia C. Nnycs .......... None ........... 	... 
Alexander Fe rester ....... Plasterer ........... 
William Gunther ,,,, ...... None ............... 
llargaret Kean 	............ ............... 
Jos, ph Moran ........... 	, 

I 
Fireman............ 

Charge, A ndercon ........., I3artender........... 
Alfred Lcucinger ........-. Machinist........... 
Lucinda t;ates ........... .. Unknown.........., 
111a^gie Bradshaw ......... Domestic........... 
Julia O'C.ill ghan .......... Laundress.......... 
Mary Connolly,............ I 	1 >mestic ........... 
Margaret Defne........... Housework ......... 
Charlee Holman ,..........i Soldier ............. 
J..hn 	O'Brien .............. Watchman ......... 
Herman G:urscholz.,....... Baker .............. 
Herman Weiss ............. t 	user 	............. 
Jo.r ph Howa•d ........... Clerk ... 	.......... 
John W. Holgate........... Chemist 	........... 
Bridget Williams......., None .............. 
Mary McCauley...,,,.-., Hovsekeepor........ 
Mary 	Riley ................' Domestic........... 
Thomas Dorsey or Dawson. Whitewasher....... 
Maugtc Brown ............. Unknown..,......,. 
Jamr. O'Neil .............. Laborer............, 
Marie Malirait ............. \ itrse 	............. 
Jame, Forrest ............. Unknown .......... 
Mary A. Burns ............. None .............. 
Charles Hunt .............. Unknown .......... 
John Henser.  ............... Tailor.............. 
Margaret 	Laird 	........... Domestic........... 
Alexander C.uneron ........ Coachman........... 
Joseph McCarron.......... Gasfitter....... 	...., 
Story Cummings........... Seamstress ......... 
111.,ry J. Lillie ... 	.......... Domest!c .......... 
Christian Niederlein....... Furnishedrooms....~ 
Julia Knrb 	................ llomestic .......... 
Sarah Neville............. Actress............ 
Emile R.,ue ................ Azcnt............... 
Thcres, N. Hnips...,..... Unknown........... 
1,reueri, ka Will ............ Domestic 	........... 
Islax Muller ............... Actor............... 

Unknown .......... 
Jack Weber ............... " 	........., 
'Atoll 	1. 11oebiu:.......... Engi.neer............ 

Leopold H. Huguct........ .

Margaret }Iennessey....... None ................ 
M. t y (..Clawson........... Unknown .......... 
I tans A. Hr msen............ Iaborer ............. 
•Tltonr is U. Murray 	........ Foreman ........... 
L- o.i Seckma.. ..............I Domestic..........., 
A[:try Newber3er........ " 	...... 	..... 
Bridget Campbell.......... None 	.............. 
Jubn J Kaut.. " 	.............. 
(art 	H.S,Ib:,ch............. Watchman .......... 
:V1.trgarzt Bcrricn ........... None 	............... 
Ynilip 	Kleber ............. I Agent...........-,. 
Jam -s J. b.ilrey-......... .. None .............. 
1,abe'Ia 	Boyd .............. Dom I. 	c...,.,...... 
Charles or Clans Meyer. ... l Grocery............. 
1 es' sija 	Mijhal............ Dome,ttc............ 
9lathcw King............ Circus.............. 
John 	Welton .............. None 	............... 
C. rtherine 	(tell ............. .. 	,,,............ 
William 	Werner........... Tinsmith............ 

Laborer............ 
Alfred R.Jacnb............ Waiter .............. 
Alhcrt Grandviellier ....... Candy maker........ 

F.ri~k G. 	Ekm in ............ 

Nterre 	Cohn ............... ........ 
Edward 	Ryan ............. Laborer.............. 
J. ne 	Ke 	gin .............. Domestic............ 
Ernstein Kastesfeld........ Unknown............ 
R.~oie 	Dunbar .............. Seamstress.......,,. 
Charles A. Muckle......,.. Port. r............... 
Pierce 	Si u,chin ............ Unknown............ 
Charles Giundberg ......... Seaman ... .......... 
i nto 	Henninger........... Carpenter............ 
Fclice 	G.inti.r ............. None 	............... 
James 	L. Warner..,,,,,,.. " 
Johann 	Biller ..............' Cap maker........... 
Edw., rd G 	turn ............ Agent .............. 

Merchant ........... E. 	L. Long ................... 
Fe 	d. 	Motz 	................ " 	......... 
Annie Fuller............... Housework ......... 
Charles Deck .............. P,Inck cutter......... 
William I(. Margruder ..... 11 Salesman............ 
Emil- E. Vallet............'. Painter .............. 
Minme V Goodwin........ , Unknown 	........... 
Peder Ovenson ............. Sailor ............... 
J. 

F 
None 	............... 

0 	Ili,m 	e'lat e..........,1 g Stabl cman 	.......... 
Wanda W0densbcck ........ ~ Unknown ........... 
I•.dwaTd Reuttrr ........... Cook ................ 
:re Westhauser...,.,,,,,. Bartender........... 

I'.ndtppe Goltz . 	............ Housework ......... 
Jacob Pamsik ..............i Shoemaker......... 
Susan I3. \ oek....,..,:.,,. literature........... 
Catharine Gorman,.-,.... Unknown .......... 
John Poole 	................. Piano finisher ....... 
John 	O'Neil ............... 1 Laborer ............. 
I•croard R. Brochard ....... Grocer .............. 
Bes.ie Bald win.............. None................ 
W glum C. tames. 	........ Stableman........... 
August 	Iiokaff ............. Tailor.............. 
Albert 	Hess. .............. Engraver............ 
Charles H. Mayor.......... Cook ................ 
Rachel :\ladder............ •' 	................ 
Davis Auerbach ........... Sewing-machine 	op- 

erator............ 
Faustino Mendozo......... Planter ............. 
Gasverd Bohr .............. Steward............. 
Albert U. Berl........ -,.. S oemaker .......... 
Bridset aic Donald.......... None................ 
J un o 	Gibbs ................ Tailor............... 
H 	try (Jebel ..............'~ Barkeeper .......... 
J W. 	T.hbs ................ Salesman ........... 
l:li,a 	H a'loran ............. IVashing............. 
Aiice I1]c1;iIIen ............. None.......,,.,-... 
Fannie 	W. Crawford .,,.,-.I Ma ssage ............ 
firid• et Donovan...,...-,.. Unknown............ 
Franz 	F. Bayer ............. Ta tor............... 
Ju:es 	Breman ............... Unknown ........... 
Sanmcl Wcir ............... Porter .............. 
Lizzie 	5l p:Gif. .............. Storekeeper......... 
Emma C. Carey............. Stenographer........ 
George Schaefer............. Machinist........... 
Elizabeth 	Russell........... None ................ 
Daniel Campbell........... Unknown ........... 
Abraham Christiansen...... ........... 
Charles E. Anglade.....,... Laborer ............. 
Todras Nodelman.......... . ..J'ailor .............. 
Lotus 	Lellar.........I ..... Florist .............. 
rohu 	M. Neu ................ Waiter.............. 
William Rcidel .............' Unknown............ 
Iacob F. Bohm .............. Waiter............... 
Henrike K rucke......,.... Nurse ............... 
Mary A. Burton............. Housekeeper ........ 
Edward 'reutrene......... Unknown............ 
Sareh 	Burns............... ,- Domestic............ 
'Thomas E. Vaughan........'I Street sweeper....... 
Ph ilip 	A. Crapo............I Lawyer ............. 
Christian Reimann,....,.,. Rigger .............. 
Margar_t Fogarty.......... Tailoress,... 	....... 
Martin Hogan .............. B- itler............... 
Mary F. garty .. 	........... Cook ................ 
Owen Hagen............... Oiler................ 
J ulia Motion 	.............. None................. 
M argartt Redmond........ Housekeeper........ 
Robert Kirschner.......... Harness maker...... 

New York..... Germany.......... 

ii 	
.... 	United States...... 

" 	.....• Scotland ..........  
" 	 Germany 
ii 	. Ireland ........... 
,, 	.... 	United States...... 

Germany 
" 	.... . Switzerland........ 
" 	 Unknown.......... 

.... 	Ireland............ 

" 	.... 	Unknown ......... 
Prussia............ 

`• 	..... 	Unknown ......... 
'. 	...... 	Germany .......... 

.... 	Ireland ............ 
U k .... 	n nown ......,,. 

.... 	Ireland ............ 

.... 	United Stapes...... 
,,,,,. 	 ...... 
.... . Ireland............ 
,..-,. Connecticut ....... 
...... Scotland........... 
.I.... Ireland............ 
...,-. Unknown.......... 
...... Germany.......... 
...... Ireland............ 
..... 	Scotland........... 
.... „ 	Ireland............ 

.... 	Unknown..,..,.... 

...... Germany,,,.,,,,.. 
...... 	Hungary .......... 
...... United States...... 

...... New York......... 
V..... Germany.......,.. 

...... Germany.......... 

.... 	Cuba ... ........... 
...... 

 
France ............ 

...... Germany.......... 
.... . 	Ireland ............ 
..I... Unknown.......... 
, ..... 	Norway .......... 
..... 	Louisiana.....,.,. 
.... 	Hungary.....,..,. 
...... Ireland ........... 

....1 	Russia ............ 
...... Germany.......... 
,..,. 	Ireland............ 
I..... Germany.......... 
...--, New York......... 
...... United States...... 
.-,... Germany .......... 
...... Bohemia .......... 
...... United States...... 
...... Ireland........... 

..... 	United States...... 

....-, Sweden............ 

...... 	France ............ 
At Sea.. 

k..... 	Ireland ........... New Yor 

,.-,. 	Germany.......... 
,..... United States..... 
...... West Indies....... 
...... Ge many.......... 
.... 

 
Sweden........... 

...... Germany......'... 

...... 	France ............ 
,..... New York......... 
.... 	Unknown ......... 
.... . Germany.......... 
...... 	United States...... 
,,.... 	Maryland ......... 
,.-,.. Ireland............ 

(laden ............. 
...... 	Maryland ......... 
...... France............ 
..... 	Pennsylvania...... 

Norway ........... 
......I Ireland............ 
.... . Germany ......... 
...... Unknown ......... 

.,... 

 
Germany.......... 

..... 	Austria ........... 
.... 	England........... 
...... Unknown ......... 
..-,. 	Ireland ........... 

:..... France............ 
...... Unknown ......... 
....,. United States...... 
...... Germany,.,,...... 

United States,.....-
Ohio............... 

...... Russia ............ 

.... . Mexico............ 
Alsace-Lorraine.... 

.... 	Sweden............ 

.-,. . Ireland............ 
...... South Carolina..... 
.... 	Germany.......... 
...... Canada............ 
...... 	Ireland ............ 

.... 	Unknown.,.,,,..• 
..,... Ireland......,..... 
...... Germany.......... 
.... . France ............ 
..-. 	Scotland......... 
.... 	United States..... 
.,.. . Nea York,,,,,.,. 

Germany.......... 
.... 	England......... 

Unknown ....... ..  

,,.. 	France ............  
„-. 	Russia .......... 
.... 	Germany.::;... 

.... 	Unknown.......... 

. ~.. 	Germany'....... 

...... England ........... 

...... Unknown .......... 
Ireland............ 

..... 	Unknown........ 
.... 	Iowa ............. 
..,. 	Germany,,,,..,-.. 
...... Ireland...,...,,,.. 

.-.- 
 ...... Unknown...,...... 

Ireland :;•,..•••... 

..,,.. Ireland...,........1 
 Germany.......... 
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N :\ht F, OCCUPATION 

Charles Kruger............ 
M:,rgarct l leenan .......... 
Henry Rowers ...... 
Adehna L. Callendar ..... 
Arthur D, hmc ........... 
Glige Sr.lj-,govich ......... 
Andes Pederson............ 
Philip Schmi'z ............. 
Andrew Andree .,.,...,,,. 
Henry Walker........,,,, 
Charles Truttman.....,.... 
August R Rietz........... 
Daniel Donovan........... 
Jane H ughes ............... 
Mary NagI ............... 
Thomas Pierson........... 
Ellen Bonney .............. 
Mary ilanratty............ 
Ameli J Bjur ............. 
Oswald M. Pennmglo....... 
Edgar M. Crawford........ 
Louisa Baut;ert ............ 
Wilhelm Golzmann......... 
lsracl Linder .............. 
Gerhard Kohut,.........., 
Catharine Callahan ........ 
Ro=alie Baumann ,•,.,.,,., 
Mary Cruise............... 
Heinrich Emrich .......... 
Sarah L. Lazarus........... 
Catlrn-inc A. Moore........ 
Nicholas Meyer. .......... 
l ames \V. Moore........... 
Julie 111uum,: h .............. 
Joseph Marhacher......, . 
Johanna Schutz........... r 
Christoph iehuelle......... 
I.outse Schmidt............ 
Henry Adams............. 
Frederick T. Itaury ......., 
Jaynes Votey .............. 
Maria Ulmeda ............. 
Alary J. Lee ............... 
Fiecicrick -l. i cfifiler........ 
Theodore Al. Hagen........ 
Mary Green .......... 
William C. R. Lange.... 
Mary Robinson........,,,. 
Harry Cecil Howell..... • .. 
Brdgct Sullivan ........... 
Carl Burk .................. 
Mary blcAnulty.........-.. 
Patrick M.Eiroy ,.,,,,,,, 
Augusta l.agerlol,,,,,,,,,, 
Julia G rave. ............... 
Matilda Bieber ............. 
Alari.t Franklin ..,......... 
Annie Carr................ 
Lizzie Connolly............ 
(;ufroy.ne Furssell......... 
Ann Dalton ................ 
Frieda Nessebach.......... 
Cliristian II .Breyer........ 
Louisa Knost .........,",,. 
Otto E. Salyntan.......... 
Mary lliemcsdorfer.,.,,,,, 
Ellen Nelson,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

Unknown ........... 
None................ 
Unknown ........... 

Laborer............. 
Iai'or ............... 
Cooper.............. 
Waiter..............  
Porter............... 
Unknown ........... 
Waiter.............. 
Soldier .............. 
Nurse ............... 
I lomestic............ 
Laborer ............. 
None ................ 
Waitress ........... 
Dressmaker ......... 
Dru.; clerk.......... 
Unknown ........... 
None................ 
Cook ................ 
Presser.............. 
Bookkeeper...,...... 
None................ 
Cook,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Domestic............ 
Laborer............. 
Housekeeper,.,..... 
None ............... 
Unknown ........... 
Waiter.............. 
Forewoman.......... 
Milkman ............ 
Washing ............ 
Tailor ................ 
Dyer ................ 
Lawyer ............. 
Navy ............... 
Unknown......... • 
None................ 
Domestic............ 
Unknown ........... 
leacher ............. 
Domestic ............ 
Bartender........... 
Stewardess.......... . 
Nun................ 
Nurse ............... 
1. a b o re r ............. . 
Housework.......... 
U uknown............ 
Domestic ............ 
None................  
Washing ............ 
None ................ 
Cook. 	........... 
Dome,tic ............ 
Dressmaker ......... 

Uuknown............' 

Engineer............ 
None ................ 
Unknown ............ 

Cases not .1 

New York..... 

Germany,,.... 

New York,..,,. 
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N s suit. 

Ellen 9lurphy ............  
Berta Kartm,kel........... 
Ianiel Mullen ............. 

• 1.w ~.~sa 1 cl,nctt ............ 
1I ,. lot-once Penton............ 
I. zzic D soling............. 
1. uise A ,hf.,lk or Stark.... 
Felix 51 art incourt.......... 
John A. laierson ......... 
Alarg irat Price..... , ...... 
Rliz.tbrth Spaar ............  
Mary M. Seymu•tr.......... 
S,ephcn Rolle,.........•... 
Maria Phelan .............. 
Simon L.indccker........... 
Ernest Abr.smson .......... 
Eliza Roves dge............ 
Sla3gic J Lynch........... 
Cliretta H ill............... 
Eugene Daly ............... 
Edward K„rcher........... 
John Rice................. 
Rudolph Binder............ 
Ptathilda Becrnlan.......... 
Mary Lohei t............... 
Andrew Nevins............ 
Herman Bouttschn cider .... 
Carl 1 rvn kcl ............... 
James Allen............... 
Jsshn Warrhe,k ............. 
Alphonce Hurts............ 
Joan J. Riches ............. 
Fran C. Rulin.............. 
Mary Murphy ............. 
Horace \l;,ll........ 
.\Lary Fitzgerald ........... 
N fTe L:ffeson ............... 
Maul, C. Mullcdy......... 
Charles S. Nixon  
Edoarc .\•:vans ............. 
J. Arthur Gee.............. 
r rak Zati epslak ........... 
Anna Zairepilal............. 
Slave ore otamaere ........ 
Henry Ahlr rs .............. 
Louis Mcy-er ............... 
A nnie Foley............... 
Wt',liam Carney............ 
A nna Morgan .............. 
Charles Hosing............ 
Wuhslminu Cook........... 
John Smith ................ 
Diary Madahne............1 
Margaret Lambert. 
Sophie• Wci,rcich ........... 
James O'Donovan..,,,,,,.. 
William S. Peacock......... 
John Uy,et ................ 
Ferdinand or Charles Boen-

n:ckc .................. 
James R. Webster.......... 
Charles Dittman........... 
Frank Carroll .............. 
Peter 81 a l pity. ....... ..... 
Lewis Doyle............... 
John Halt................ ..  
Marie A. Poncin........... 
Raynor W dlney........... 
Pauline (hoe.............. 
Unknown man from hospital 
Louie Fisher.............. 
.1 Hanle- Schmidt.......... 
William Li,_ ke .............. 
Louis E. I'icfky............ 
Ftdor Bing................. 
Daniel M. Heaney......... 
Frances Hacgner........... 
Julia G,tvin ................ 
Ann Dcan ................. 
William Sclarfor........... 
Pierre Obcn re............ 
Mary H. Lynch........... 
Jean F. Hinge ............. 
Betty Woods ............... 
Mcrcarst 5mallman........ 
Putt ick J. Dowling......... 
B.,, bar:, I ii'5cr ............. 
Henry T. W. Steinberg, „, 
Joseph Howard............ 
Louis I-finkal ............... 
Unknown man.......... 
Ernest Garhreitli........... 
\lichaell)aly......I....... 
Serrestos Ferrestos......... 
Gui;cppe Dallanegra....... 
J osepli Lamerbacher....... 
Anc-taam 9losris-cy ........ 
Sarah or Ann Hogiut....... 
Catharine H inch ion........ 
Peter Sarkisian ............ 
Philip J O'Reilly .......... 
John Allen ................ 
Emanuel Roza............. 
Frank K. P•It erso n......... 
William Talbot ............. 
Peter Yonston ............. 
Mary 1\1omtsy........... 
Eugene Vaucouti........... 
James Yard............... 
J,.n Komar ................ 
Carrie I liges .............. 
11 eery Sherman............ 
David Couch ............... 
Michael 3l cGol dric k ....... 
F!. rence J. Fowle.......... 
Jcunie Cuff ................. 
Jo,,ph ]•i ncilz........... 
Peter Blake ...............~ 
Silas Sheppard ............. 
William H. Clark .......... 
Hugh Higgins. ............. 
l+asevrmce Peltier.......... , 
Kate Kernel!............ 
Mary Rr.binson ........... 
Abraham Finkelstein ....... 
Dennis Cr,: miss.... ... , . 
En.die Pustale .............I 
Catherine Welch or \Velsh.. 
Clara T. Hewett........... 
Rose Rich ................. 
Chrfstmna Hoist ........... 
William R. Mack...,...... 
Etta S. Murray ............. 
Fritz Kreamcr ............. 
James Murphy........... 
Catherine J. Johnson....... 
Joseph Miller .............. 
Anna Raabnn .............. 
Annie Stcmkopt............ 
Meedc 'F, Tutlul I ........... 
Jacob Jensen.............. 
John Trader............. ..  
Alnso Kothe ................ 
L lien Mullen.............. 
Patrick J. Hennessey....... 
Unknown man from Elcv-

enth street and North 
" 
	

river................... 
Ernest Weissntaa 
Margaret Hough ........... 

OCCUPATION. 

Washwoman......... 
Domestic ............ 
None ................ 
Unkncwn .......... 
Nurse............... 
)u 1 mestic............~, 
Unknown...........,' 
Casio.iinn ............'1 
Sailor............... 
Seamstress .......... 
None ................ 
Unknown....•••••........... 

Domestic ............ 
Bookkeeper.......... 
Fi,herntan ..........I 
Unknown .......... .  
Domestic .......... 

Clerk............... 
Decorator.......... 
Fireman ............ 
Student .............. 

None ........ ....... 
Unknown ........... 
Domestic............ 
Butcher ............. 
Waiter ............. 
Miner ............ 
Clerk ...............  
Butler............... 
Flo seers............. 
Domestic............ 
Unk''own ........... 
Domestic .. ........ 
Soldir .............. 
leacher ............. 
Clerk ............... 
Porter .............. 
Clerk ............... 
'Tailor ............... 
None ...............  
11oul lcr ............ 
Wheelwright ........ 
Iactor ............... 
Housework ......... 
Laborer............. 
Housekeeper........ 
Sailor.............. 
Seam,tress .......... 
Unknown ••..•.•........... .• 

Cook................  
Janitress ............ 
Polnxnran .......... 
Baker .............. 
Unknown ........... 

Newsman ........... 
Salesman............ 
'Sailor...............  
Lon,shoreman ... . 
Real estate.......... 
Unknown ......... ..  

Coppersmith ........ 
Damcstic ............ 
Cashier ........ .... 
Lady's maid ........ 
Unknown ....... 	

• • Hou,ework........  I 

Waiter.......... .. 

Piano carver........ 
Housework.......... 
Newsman......... 
Unknown............ 
)omeS tc .......... ..  

None ................ 
Merchant........... 
Unknown........... .  
•lcdekcr........, „•,, 
Interpreter ,,,,.,,,. 
Dume,tic............ 
Housekeeper ........ 
Quartermaster....... 
Domestic............ 
None ................  
Actor ............. 
Shoemaker........., 
Unknown........ , . , .' 

Peddler..............  
Laborer............. 
Cook ................ 
Unknown............ 

Dressmaker.......... 
Laborer............ 
Lawyer ............ .. 
Merchant ........... 
Deckhand........... 
l 	operator.. el 1,egra h p 	perator  
Dool keeper.......... 
U: known.,-.,.,,,,,, 
None ................ 
\V-uch m a n........... 
Musician............ 
Sailor............... 
Domestic ............ 
Laborer .............1 
ronworker..........I 

Sol6er ............. 
Singer............... 
Domestic ............ 
Unknown ........... 
Hrmpital orderly..... 
Lab, rer ........... .. 
Painter ............. 
Junk dealer ......... 
Unknown ...........I 
Domestic........... 

Unknown ........... 
Soldier .............. 
None............... 
Domestic............ 
None ...............I 
H ousekeelter,,.,.,,, 
Dressmaker ......... 
Harnessmakec ...... 
Dressmaker......... 
Plan i maker ........ 
Walter.... - • ....... . 
Unknown ..,........ 
laborer............. 
Seamstress .......... 
l-lousckeeper ..,,..., 
Lawyer............. 
Co.ie,a+maa ....... 
Carpenter ........... 
Shirt maker .......... 
L. l undres.......... 
Tobacco dealer...... 

Unknown ......... 
Farmer ........... 
Landlady ......... 

New York:::., Ireland:::: .. 

,,...-- S Unknown........ 

.. 	..... 	F.ngIand......... 
.-... Ireland....,,...... 

'. 	 -nkmwn .,. ,. 
.. 	 Fran e............. 
Cs 	 I S.,eden.. 

England........... 
" 	......I Switretlnd ......... 
0 	Unknown......... 
.. 	.... 	G. rmnny.......... 
.. 	....~I Ireland............ 
.. 	(,crma ny .......... 
'• 	......I Sweden..........., 
" 	.... 	Unknown.......... 
55 	...... Ireland............ 
" 	 Virginia........... 

....-- 	United States...... 
-5 S France............. 
'< 	 Ireland............ 
,. 	...... Hungary,.,,,,,,,,; 
., 	,..... Germany.-,,,,,... 
`• 	...... Switzerland.,,-,,.. 
•' 	 Hungary.......... 

•' 	 Prussia............ 
., 	...... 	Ir,_ land............ 

Unknown......... 
,, I ...... 	New York......... 
" 	 England,,,,,,,,... 

...... Franc...,,.,,,,,,,. 

...... Ireland............ 
" 	,.... . Uniono wn......,. 
•' 	,,,.. 	Ireland........... 
., 	...... Germany.......... 

England........... 
,• 	..... 	New York......... 
`• 	...... 	Irelaml ............ 
.. 	 F.nl.md ........... 
•' 	...... 	llohemia .......... 
`' 	...... 	New York......... 

France ............. 
,. 	 S...... 	axony............ 
'• 	 Unknown ......... 
0 	,,.... Irehuid........... 
,. 	England........... 
„ 	...... Ireland............ 
.. 	...... Gerni,my.......... 

.... 	Unknown......... 

,. 	..... 	France ............. 
,. 	...... Germany.......... 
,• 	Ireland........... 
" 	 England........... 
<. 	...... Unknown.......... 

.. I... Germany.......... 

...... England........... 
..... 	Gern.any .......... 
..... 	New York......... 

Ireland............ 
..... 	Unknown ......... 
...... Ireland............ 
...... Germany,,....... 
,..-. 	Spain............  

France............. 
...... 	Unknown .......... 
...... (lerm.,ny.......... 
...... New York ........ 
..... 	Germany......... 

.... .. 	Ireland..,,,,,..... 

...... 
 

Germany.......... 
..... 	Ireland,,,,,,,,,,.. 
..... 	'Troy, N. Y........ 
...... Germany.......... 
..... 	Unknown .....,... 
..... 	Uni ed States...... 
..... 	France ............  
..,,..'i Unkn wn ......... 
.,. . 

 
Ireland............I 

...- 	West Indies .,,,,.. 

...... 	United States...... 
...... Pru,ia.,.,,,,..•,•' 
.... 	Unknown...,...... 
...... German 
,,.. 	Unknown ------...' 

Germany-,,,,,,,,-, 
Unknown......... 

..... 	Greece ............  

.,,,. Italy'.... ...I.... 
Germany. 	

• .... 	Ireland ........... 

...... 	Turkey ...•....... 

.... . Ireland............ 

.... , Scotland ,,,,,,,. 

..,,,. Portugal ,,,,,,.. 
,,.... 	Mi.souri ........... 
...., 	Irelan I .,..,,.... 

Unknown .. 
„--, 	Ireland............ 
.... 	Frai,ce,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
...... 	United States.,,,.. 
...... Unknown..........  

Virginia........... l 
England ........... 
Germ.;ny,,..,,.-_.' 

...,. 	Ira-land............ 
.".... United StItes......I 

Ireland .......,....I 
,,,... 	Unkno,cn ......... 
.... 	Ireland ........... 
...... 	Unituri States...... 

...... Ireland.. ......... 

...... Unknown ......... 
...... 	New York......... 
.... 	Ireland............ 
... 	• Unknown ......... 
...... Ireland............ 

, 	France ............I 
...,,, 

 
Ireland............ 

,,,,,, 
	Poland .......,,,,,~  

Denmark.......... 11 ...... Germany..,......., 
...".. 	Al:lss:tclulsetts. ,,..I 
...,,, Germany,.........- 
...... 	New• York......... , 

Unknown.......... 
...... 	Germs ny .......... 
.... 	France ............  

Neiv York...... .........  
..... 	United St:ueo....". 
...... 	Unknown .......... 
.,.... 	Su hued 	tirl........ 
.,,. 

 
tier uany-......... .  

-.---- 
 

Ireland ••.••...•• 

..... I Unknown,.. 
Germany,.. 
Unknown , 

$139 75 
zo7 90 

4,7cS 4' 
r a6 20 
88a 93 
357 4> 
'9i 50 
alt 69 
40 52 
267 32 
an in 

2,311 73 
158 16 
146 8a 
124 45 
302 40 
183 76 
970 56 
to3 20 
Tae 40 
705 96 
192 45 
537 92 

2,900 76 
99 43 
38 75 
a 20 

683 67 
Iii 00 
64 28 

ro, o2 
4,785 17 

6ro og 
Io 

tt6 68 
5o 67 
596 50 
azo 76 
88 18 
5 43 
6 15 
6 to 
183 

4,184 8o 
40 65 
not 35 
roz to 
403 02 
I 6o 
4 7z 
I 28 
40 

23 24 
4 

2,4893 
394 74 
263 32 

4 85 t9 
XO,34' 09 

r 58 
140 ro 
220 52 

58z 52 
r<9 92 

213 CO 
366 54 
4i 19 
14 9. 

246 30 
4 t6 

4.355 67 
289 54 
340 a3 

02,532 r,6 
672 r9 
2oz ':o 
504 41 

S is 
215 77 

6 47 
053 05 

2,911 35 
a38 11 
2,9 50 

17,544 8a 
2 33 
r o0 

24 48  
2 12 

r7 18 
277 64 
15,3 ;o 
18004 1 
2 9 39 

1,0.54 97 
t59 5t 
44 36 
51 63 

r8 
649 40 

I,r34 38 
I 15 

358 55 
ab 

252 00 
15 os 

118 38 1 
3 48 
96 95 

r~o75 44 
154 33 
r3 i,6 

03 
1,rm 27 

16 43 
55) 48 

14-9, 39 

20 

33 
u-

So 
181 a3 
zrz o4 
520 20 

2,359 48 
855 25 
4 95 

345 a6 
Jo 64 
2I C8 

23 88 
5 32 

X,636 r4 

an 64 
x80 05 
444 7a 
45 
it nj 
2t6 2J 
30 05 

264 on 

C 
a 

o 

C 
0 

0 

5o co 
6o 69 
56 5o 
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. 	„E~ 
u 	x 	b E 	 u  

.. M 
n' 	 C 	• u ., C y 	 c 

y C . 

°~«~oa 
U 	 F 

Unknown.......... 	$5 24 	tl4 r9 
Halifax............ 	299 43 	298 58 
Unknown ......... 	6 70 	7 59 
S edcn. 	 3 7 	9z 45 5 
Germany ......... 	 2f 'o .. 

' z Austria...... ...... ~ 	85 	z  5 9 	29 41  
Sweden....,.......i 	t,r67 e3 	t,167 43 

	

Germany ...........1,041 r,o41 z9 	zro 85 
France............ 	29 59 	35 59 
Ireland.......... 	.... 	.. 	5o 
United State...,,,, 	926 ro 	4ro 8o 
Germany.......... 	1,366 77 	X,366 c7 
Ireland..........., 	.. 	.. 	89 90 

.. 
 

	

...............648 8o 	666 6; 
.. 	........... 	368 13 	( 	76 85 

Massachusetts,.... 	r~ IO7 65 	ro6 ~o 
Ireland. ........... 	979 a6 	979 z6 
Sweden-.,,,,...... 	851 40 	854 30 
England........... 	219 74 	232 70 
Unknown.......... 	.....,,. 	Io 
Germany..,,...... 	345 57 	76 85 ,1 	......... 	n,046 45 	230 05 

	

Austria ..............399 05 	51 15 
Germany .......... 	........ 	47 20 
Ireland............ 	a o5 	3a 65 

	

Germany.......... . ..to 8o 	280 q6 
Ireland..,,........ 	53 47 	447 67 
Gel many.......... 	165 32 	4,376 o6 
Russia ............ 	8 58 	1 59 77 
United Slates.,,,,, 	23 03 	3t 05 

	

Unknown ...........1a7 05 	I,r;4 93 

	

3o 4o 	2qz 7; 
Bohemia........... 	43 75 	331 2: 
Switzerland,,,,,,. 	zo6 og 	a,53t 44 
Austria............ 	15 71 	256 3u 
Prussia............ 	..... 	. 	12t 32 
Germany.......... 	159 8o 	1,695 69 
Unknown ......... 	546 52 	351 =3 
" 	•••• ••• 	t46 3a 	333 35 
u 	225 Go 	225 00 

Italy ............... 	17 05 	948 31 
England .......... 	41 93 	6or 64 
Unknown ..,,,,,,. 	98 37 	1,777 69 

	

Germany.......... .6 92 	r8o 2r 
Ireland............ 	48 00 	671 8; 
Germany.......... 	19 55 	23 76 
Scotland.........., 	52 50 	813 8 
Unknown........., 	318 00 	318 00 
Ireland............ 	134 82 	2,067 59 ., 	 75 

	

Ioa 26 	X,648 07 
254 Iz 

Sweden........... 	4 74 	83 54 
Bavaria,,,,,-„-,.. 	,,,,,, 	126 55 
Germany,,.,...... 	,,,.," 	to 65 
England„-,,..,,,, 	,,,,,, 	232 11 
Ireland 	 20 76 

••••••-•••• 	2533 	55959 
Sweden.,,,,,,,.,, 	„ ",.. 	44 57 
Ireland.......... 	a8 47 	n6 13 
Germany.......... 	32 so 	583 64 
Unknown..,.,..,.. 	....,. 	78 08 

.. 	........ 	..... 	7085 
Germany..,,,.,,., 	44 97 	r•055 41 

'C
89 36 

Unknown .,....,.. 	525 87 	3,276 27 

red. 
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Leanne L. Taylor.......... None ................ New York..... France...... ,...., $84 76 $84 7' 
Mary Simons ............... Domestic..........., " 	...... Ireland............ 61 t8 ! 	48 o' 
James W. leweskbury..... Supercargo........., ~~ 	,,.... United States...... 3 65 r a 
;cor3e Stevens............ Unknown ........... ...... Unknown ,,,,..... 1 25 ........ 
Ira W. Dearborn...,....... Engineer............ " 	...... England........... 6 89 5 6= 
"•harles Regen ............. Chemicals..........._ " 	.,,... Germano.......... t,82z 3n 1,822 31 
I•homas Stanley..........., Piano tuner.......... " 	.... 	. United States.,..., I oo ,,,•.. 
Amta Jensen-............ Unknown..........., " 	...... Unknown ,..,,,,,. 6,8 64 251 91 
Johann G. Hibbeler ........ ........... " 	...... '4 '• 	....,.... 481 32 18 9t 
Bertha E chbacher......... 

• ............ . . 
Cleaner ............. " 	...... Germany.......... 423 53 177 2! 

Catherine Wc1sh........... Unknown..........." " 	,,,.•• Ireland............ 8o 6o 8o 6c 
Gary Anderson.,....,,,,,. Housework.......... •..... Canada............ 447 68 I04 	35 
Ernst Kuentzler............ Weaver ............. " 	....,, Switzerland........ 2co co zoo m 
Edson K. Cooley ........... Salesman..........., ,,,,,• Unknown ..,,,,,.. 8z CO 82 oc 
John Hanson ............... Boning ............. ,,.... `• 	•,,,•,,,, 2 oo z cc 
Gary A. Swiaburn.......a+, None ............... " 	,,,,.. Canada..........., 6 no 7 45 
11ary 	Cunningham......,,, D .mestic............ " 	,,,,.. Ireland,,,,,,,,.... 

. ... 

48 3. 
Fredrick W. Weber......., Musician ............ " 	,•,,,. Germany.......... 120 3, 

Housekeeper  ........ ,..... Ireland............ I2 32 , 	02 	3: 
Thomas 	Alcoo .............  ,ne................ ,•-... New York,,,,,,,,, x 20 r 	21 

Charwoman  ......... " 	...•.. France............ 3 88 z a1 
Henry G Turner."-....... Real estate.......... " 	...... United States,.,,-, 7 52 7 	55 

'atharine Harrington ....... . 

Benjamin H. Land.......... Sale'man ............. ...... England........... I,oz4 30 1,024 31 
!(lfrrd 	Hagen .............. Baker..............., " 	..-... Germany.......... u5 84 u5 8, 

Louise H. Ali-he ........... .

Matte Vaster .............. Unknown ........... " 	...... Unknown.......... 45 05 45 of 
Victor 	Widener........... " 	........... " 	...... Germany,,,,,,,,., 171 33 zo8 7! 
Jennie Wallace ............ None ................ " 	...... New York......... .86 20 186 2, 
Margaret Leoins or Horan ................ " 	..... Ireland .........•. 1,138 28 1,138 21 
klary 	SileGavihy........... Unknown............ .4 	...... ...... •..., 3 74 3 	a. 
Jo+eph A. Browder.+......, Wines ............... " 	---,.. Unknown......... 113 39 113 35 
Thomas Uooer ............. Boatman ............ ...... Germany........., 202 66 2oa of 
E ward 	W..11 .............. Unknown..........., " 	,,.,.. Unknown.......... 692 49 692 41 
eolge W. Ga es.........., Painter .............. " 	•.•.•• United States,,,,,, z 5z 8 

Frederick J. Bird........... Unknown ........... " 	...... England........... fi,ouz 	61 1,c20 6 
Ilan• Johnson.............. Domestic..........., ...... Virginia,,,,,,•,,,. 8 55 8 5. 
Kalmar Lew ............... Tailor 	.............,  Russia,,.,,,,,,,,. 6o no 55 2 
lubn Jamison-.......... Unknown..........,, " 	...... Scotland........... r 76 1 	71 
osep 	ins Fegere........... Housework........., " 	...... United States,,.... 8o 8: 
Chomas J. Ashley.......... Agent ............... , 	.... England........ 	.. r 5z r a 
Lucinda 	Malin ............. Unknown............ ...... Unknown.......... 
11ich:sel Schiavomi.......... Barber .............. " 	.... Italy ....... 

255 
q 	00 255 a 4 

;atherine Kiley 	........... Servant .............. " 	...... Ireland............ 98 30 98 35 
,esnoldo Birntella......... Shoemaker.........• " 	,,,. 	• Unknown........., 56 46 56 41 
3eorge Haitzen .......,.... Unknown..........., ,,,,,. Bavaria............ 

. ..... 

io,68a 89 

. ... 

214 	1, 
Richard Hevn ............. Wa•ehman .......... " 	......  Germany.......... Iq 

t s to rz

2 •,

X

,

2

,

4, 

,

o

,

5 ranceMcNuty.........   Doorkeeper ......... ,  Irelandreland............   co 
11ary Grady ............... Boarding-house,.,,,, " •........,,. no ao to m 
Frederick Bartels......... 
t'homas 	ville.. Ne 	......... 

Laborer ............. 
'o L 	achm~n........... 

" ...... 
.... 

Germany.......... 
Ireland............ 

xo no 
x 	z 	o 01 3 3 

no is 
9 3 

2athanne 	.. Sullivan5 	..... D 	e> ' 	.. om , 	tic.. 	.... .... .. ' 	.... 	...... 1,344 66 ,344 1.344 6~ 
Nary 0 Sullivan........... Unknown ........... ,..... Unknown ......... 4 60 4 6t 
Jacob Moll 	................. None ................ ...... Germany.......... 7,464 53 1 73 31 
khce Ridley..••••.......... Domestic............ " Ireland............ 495 vo non o• 
iophie' 1', Vogl............ Hairdresser.......... ,  Aust ria........... 81 32 7 4' 
3ose Kuhlman .............' Saleswoman........., " 	,... • New York......... 431 8o 

. 

a6o 2, 
lutes Gaspar ............. 	s Cook......,.,..,,,,, ' 	.... Belgium......... 9 00 9 a 
Iohn Koloch .............".I Unknown............ . Unknown ..... ..., 6a 7a 6z 7: 
3eorge Spitzer ............. Weaver,,..,,,,,,... •• ••` 	.... 	..... Ira 03 76 41 
ohs 	Faye ................. l insmith...... ...... .... United States.,,... 4 6t a vi 
iarah A. Gains ...... ...... Domestic............ " New York......... 335 64 7 7l 
William Burns.....,,•.••.. Basketmaker.......•  England........... 2r9 vo  ar9 vi 
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Bridcet Casman............ Washing . , .......... 
Andrew H.unbrosky ......I Lab:rer ............. 
Paul Z.r-rpi.s ............... Unknown ........... 
%ViiIani Rob 	on...,,... ! 	° 
Tohn F. Iaumann.......... Watchman ........., 
William II. Russell......... 
Ju!iun Koahler ............. 

Clerk 	............... 
Ix 	r.- 	swan ......... 

Jane Di~ff ..................1 ('). 	k ................ 
Jos' phi, c A. Jack, 	n ....... N:,ne 	• .............. 
May 	Heal,y ................ H ousew ite........... 
M ,ne 	\ndrot ............ Flnuse work......... 
Simon 	Shi,.~I 	............... Unknown............ 
Maggie Gitmo•c.......... Il 	mc-iic............ 
Daniel S 	ort ............... Foreman 	............ 
Patrick 	Hat, rty.........., Unknown............ 
Michael 	Coleman.......... LalJ 	rer ... 	........ 
Frank 	with .............•. Unknown.. 	......... 
J„seph Ko 	suer ...........' M:mutacturer........ 
Ferri, a~.d 5cldenter........ tJnknuwn............ 
G,C 	Otioo i ................ ........... 
Louis 	Krempf..,....,.... Clerk ................ 
Peter D .ily ................ 1 	Lah,rer. 	..... 
Rica:, r,r O denbuti le ........ 1 	H 	u-c wife...... 	.... 
Michael O'Grady........... Plasterer ............ 
M..ry 	L'. O.unt .............; Ri al 	estate.......... 
May Penney ..............! Unknown............ 
LirtsJo 	nsoi .............. None................ 
John 	Nlcl;arry .............. Unknown............ 
f I rip 	Mueller............ 1,ovrrness............ 
J ul 	us 	S 	i 	I ......... 	......; NI, orm ,n.... ...... .. 
1 	liza 	to 	to tv . .............. lax, 	'  ress 	............i 
Mans- Ponson .............. 1. tiler............... 
Mohan a 	aghia ........... M-rehant............l 
Margaret Owens........... !tic 	............ 
Ana 	CI Iii. 	... 	.......i Unknown. 	........ 
J„hn Wilke, or Wilkins .... I 	None ........ 	..... 
Theodore• 	Mabee 	......,...1 Coat maker.......... 
L iwr-nc,- ( ;QDn1 ilnd.... , , ., lateraiure............ 
Dcnm- 	McCorty........... I Aa, r................ 

1.erarei 	a 	t 	Jd .... ......  F Itr^s maker.......... 
Au.

i,w 	71 
acvey......... S •hsman ............. 

Mar 	\ Ic Uut.nowu............ 
M ary A hivist ............... ,.......... 
Marta L. I). Kasrner .......I Note................ 
James F, ter ........ 	...... U~ kuo sn ............ 
Frederick 1V,satok.it....... Tall,ir ............... 
Jo, 	ph 	.Arlt ................ \V rkm:in in brewery 
R'rll am D -nr, r..... 	.... Unku ,a.n........ 	... 
Fdmon , 	...... ....... 

ai
(;ck 

Katharine Otense......... 
tide 	................. . 
Cook ............... .  

Henry Herr og 	..........  Ja 	ter ............. 
.Cow hmin. 	....... Wdlmm Mackey............ 

Al . rgant KC 	nedy......... Uomest c ............ 
Paul 	fo, c' h,. tmer .......... Mc, chr,nt............ 
William Wilkins.......... Janitor ..............: 
Eliza 	Alle 	........... 	.. I)rmeue............ 
Lena Hg dorn............ 
Ch a 	ncCc L. Herd. 	... 	... 

None ................ 
.t 	Jerk.......... 

Juhus NnekeaIah ......... \Muter .............. 
Andrew 	Hagen.... 	.. 	.... Unknown............' 
Ph.hpp Cul:uan n ........... lh aiter ............. . 
GenreePe.rs, , r 	Petrie... Unk'iuwn........... 
Joha'!neC. F. Lchepblier,, ” 	............ 
Chart 	s 	Gci.c' Den .......... Clerk 	.... 	......... 
Abrah:un 	1I. Brenner....... TICS chant............ 
Mane Re met .............. Dometic............ 
Joseph Edwards.........., Scam, r ............... 
Lo 	isa 	Janes ...... 	....... Coo<................ 

Arent............... Thoma. C. LomLard ........ 
S. Sato 	Ingham........... N',ne ................ 
V.ctor de Geneste.......... Unknown............ 
Freida 	(;osc, .............. Nurse ............... 
Jon!- 	M. \Vood............ Laundress.......... 
Filer 	Dingel ........ 	...... Gongs- ic............. 
John 	K,~ pig ................ tihucmakcr........... 
K ario Dell apiane ........... Me: ch.rnt.., 
Annie 	\V.~lnh . 	............. Unknown............ 
Emma M yrrs....... I...... " 	..--,....... 
Joseph Smith ............... Coachman........... 
B-r,.ard J. 	Rsi!ly.......... Pla 	terer........ I... 
Henry J. ,Tcl)anald ........ Sr. V.nr .............. 
Aaron r.. de Rurzia......... None................ 
William 	F.Ilows........... Unknown............ 
Soon Aco-ta .............. Cigarmakcr.......... 
Celia P. tel son ............. Dome,t.c............ 
Pauline Daiber ............. Un.noan............ 
Fanny Horovits............ Sewing-marhrne 	op. 

orator ............ 
Sarah A.lturphy........... .V. 	hing 	............ 
A nnie H in ................. N on.................. 
James 	Beynon ............. Checker.............: 
William 	I. L)aplyu ......... 'gri 	ulture....,..... 
No 	i 	an,, ............... tn: r K Note.......,..,..... 
Louis f-. ulde•,huttle....... Uuknoun ........... 
Jules H. 	Low, n,te.n....... .... 	.. 
Gerhard 	D. i1 aa,.......... " 	......... 
John H. L•,wi. .............. Clerk................ 
Anna S_hmitt .............. Housewife...........1 
Jo hn H. 	httston ........... F Unknown .......... 
Henry M. Rob,rt........... ........... 
Mary A. Simp,un........... Unknown ........... 
Romeo 	I ul azar ........... :1lerchant ........... 
John B 	rrett .............. Unk 	Olin 	........... 
Catharine B own..... 	..... Domestic ........... 
Willi m J, M Cormlck..... Nome ................ 
Tol,ias Peter on 	........... Carpenter........... 
S. M. S.mpson .............. Unknonn ........... 
Rud. Iph W iileker......... Cutlery .............. 
Oscar O urreoderoth........ CLrk 	............... 

Sci ub woman........ Elizabeth Shcr.den......... 

	

New York.... 	Ireland............ 

	

„ 	....... Unknown....... 
S. German 

	

,• 	....... Unknown.......... 

	

„ 	......I Germany.......... 

	

" 	...... 	United Stales...... 
West Indies ....... 

	

" 	....... Ireland.......... 
•, 	...... 	Uited Si.t es....,,' 

	

.. 	..... 	Englono .........., 

	

.. 	...... France...-......,. 
•, 	...... 	Unknown ........ 

	

., 	..... 	Gcrrpnny...,...... 

	

,' 	 Unknown ,......., 

	

„ 	..... . Ire'..nd........... 

	

„ 	....."~. Unknown........ 

	

.' 	.... 	I Austria............ 

	

.. 	...... Germany.......... 

	

., 	.. 	.i Itaty ............. 
C 	......' (:ear any .......... 

	

r, 	..... 	Ireland ............  

	

„ 	...... i F.nglan I ...........  

	

„ 	....... Ireland............ 
......I Virginia........... 

	

to 	 U i<,,ow n.......... 

	

„ 	• • • .. 	Germany ..........  

	

a 	..... ! Unkn wn.......... 

	

.. 	....... Gemany........... 

	

,. 	......' Saxony............ 

	

5, 	..... 	Irelad n........... 
o ...... 	Be gi.ior..... 

	

„ 	...... Sy-ia ............ .  

	

.e 	.... .I I-,I,nd .......... . 

	

., 	,.....I Eng'aud........... 
.... .. i t erma iy ......... . n  
..... 	1'n led States...... 

	

„ 	 Urnmark .......... 

r
Ohio ..............  

m
any 

. 

	

., 	.....~~ 	.......... O, any 

	

„ 	...... 	Sco' land........... 
..... 	Unknown.......... 

	

.5

..... 	Bohemia ...........i 

	

,. 	...... Germany....... 
..... 	lingland ...........  

	

.. 	..... 	Germany......... 

	

„ 	..... 	Unknown.......... 
• ......I Germany.......... 

	

.~ 	.... 	 ........ 

	

„ 	.....~ Ireland............ 

	

„ 	..... 	Germany......... 
United States ...... 

	

.. 	....-.~ Inland............ 

	

.. 	,.. .I So Uzrnaad........ 
United Mates...... 

	

., 	......I (;ermany......... 

	

" 	 Unknown ...... 

	

., 	..... 	G nn:any ........  
Unknown ......... 

	

,. 	..... 	Bavaria .......... 

	

.. 	...... Gerwany.......... 

	

,. 	..... 	Austria ...... ....., 

	

,. 	...... 	G_rmany .......... 

	

r. 	..... 	Norway........... 

	

" 	...... United States...... 

•, 	~..., 	B rmudv......... 

	

" 	... ..• 	West Irdics....... 

	

" 	Germany..........' 

	

.r 	..... 	I•:ngla nd ........... 
... ...' Gerrnany.......... 

	

r. 	...... 	I Daly .............. 
Unknown ...,..... 

	

„ 	..... 	Ireland.. ........ 

	

r, 	... ..~ 	I ngland.,.....-. .. 

	

" 	... ... W or Indies........ 

	

.. 	...... 	Hungary..........' 

	

.. 	...... Unknown.......... 
.... 	Cu,a.... ........ 

	

r, 	..... 	Uu.kuown ......... 

	

'S 	 Germany 

	

" 	Russia ........... .  

	

Ii 	.... 	Ireland. --...... 
.. 	...... Germany.....,.... 
" 	, United States...... 

...... 	Unknown ......... 

.. 	.... 	

Utrkno d. . 
" 	

....... 
Unknown .........  

,... 	Ireland............ 
Si  	Germany...,......1 
r. 	...... 	Unknown ......... 

" 	.... 	Ireland...,...... .. 	.... 	Chili ............. 
" 	 Unknown..,..,.... 
., 	...... 	Irel md.........-.. 

...-„ Unrteo States...... .5 	 Germany 
„ 	..... 	Unknown........,. 

...... 	Austria ........... ,. 	... ... 	G rmany.......... 
Ireland............1 

$103 eo 
14 r6 

49a 66 
20 

68 55 
0n 

58 64 
20 79 
58 85 

40 22 

no 

TO 53 
2 00 
72 

578 70 
t 3, 

204 30 
8 27 
30 12 

976 42 
1 13 
6 oo 
r 43 

Ili Io 
So no 
745 42 

2,887 20 
131 30 
2L W 

2.171 94 
91 94 

4,247 42 
64 

195 '9 
1,072 00 

i 14 
224 63 

215 6u 
6 30 

to 
1,323 93 

854 90 

3 20 
167 40 

459 68 
93 15 
407 24 

I 53 
35 09 

2 72 
14 84 

831 78 
41 13 
6 na 

157 51 
778 03 

17 
3 33 

24 117 
6 

233 41 
59 25 
6 50 

267 59 
ro 08 
124 

248 66 
1 51 

44'1 47 
591 73 

70 42 

2 26 
187 04 
126 35 

364 35 

6 cm 
51 90 
to Co 
z 85 

142 s-5 

155 40 
I 45 

235 9' 
20 

68 55 
5 00 
3 00 
r - 

59 85 
25 

25 6o 
10 

1 10 
20 

an 53 

50 
187 45 
7 22 
C 35 

204 20 
1 to 
6 Os 
4 05 
I 23 
7 12 

to 
ro 05 
6o z; 
nr 8o 
x55 to 
8j 5; 
8 20 

94 05 
69 35 
9 ro 

to 
195 19 

2,072 00 
37 

86 47 
35 
25 

to 
6 8a 
95 
ro 

231 30 
152 40 

80 
r 30 
2 20 
2 zo 
52 50 
91 s-5 
126 ao 

7 00 
25 

s-4 84 
1,132 78 

30 
6 cm 

Sr Sc, 
145 85 

65 
57 

24 87 
zo 
zo 

5 20 
51 35 

40 
135 70 
3 00 
I 00 

66 zo 
8o 

Iro 80 
40 
60 
ro 
35 
40 

ro 

101 00 
2 20 
40 15o 0 5 7 I 
2O 

ro 00 
I 00 
8g 

5 50 
2 70 
65 
ro 
15 
to 
30 
zo 

3 30 
30 
50 , 

I AMOUNT. NAME. 	 I AMOUNT, 

$0 29 James 	Daly ............................... $0 17 
I 	It Angelina G aleoni .......................... 55 
50 lames 	Moore 	........................... z8 

3 50 Louise 	Smith ......................... 	....I r no 
t 48 Mary 	Reilly . 	........................... r 	57 

20 i 	J. 	franks ................................. o5 
to Joseph 	Sonza ......................... 	.... rr 
20 10 eph 	Berrens ... 	........................ ro 
ro  Pasqualla 	7tlarraino 	....................... or 

1 04 Quo 	g Pang ........ 	............... 	..... r o5 
05 ! 	Patrick 	I'urns ..............................~ cg 
63 \1illiam 	Melville. 	... ...................... c5 

6 55 Charles Williams ....... 	................. ro 
z5 Michael 	Layden . 	.................. 	...... 12 
It ~~; 	Michael 	P. Quinn ..................... 	..... It 
29 James 	U illarc'........ 	. I .................. r 	25 
ro Philip 	'farky ...................... .I 14 
28 Najeel 	Barnnii b . ........... ...... ........... or 
45 I Perfecto 	Puiados ...........................! 40 
05 Frank 	Merzi 	n 	............................ o 
05 ! 	Henry 	Uhler ............................... 85 
24 Anton dr 	Mattes........................... 49 
02 Richard H. Lock wood ..................... or 
20  Daniel Donivan 	.... 	... 	... I.......... s-5 
o6 John Franki, Pier A, North River........ 85 

Philip 	Sim iris ............................I r o6 
3 18 John Seronda 	. 	...........................I 42 
o8 John 	Garvv ...............................I 04 
05 Michael CsvansKti 	............ .. .. ...... 45 
to Tint 	Fitzpatrick .......... 	...... .. ....... 	I 07 

2 90 John 	I'eterso i 	....................... z 03 
Si Aurelie 	Foesoli ................... 50 
25 M. 	ry 	Sullivan 	........................... I 23 
59 Sarah Abrahams............................ 2 z5 
23 Albert Robertson ..........................I s-7 
15 S. K. JIcDe 	molt ...........................1 to 

I 85 Joseph 	Ricci.............................. it 

'Total 	................. 	.... 	I $43 67 

AMOUNT. II 	 NAME. 	 I AMOUNT. 

$o 17 Cohn 	J 	Mount ............................. $o 41 
20 Henry Romper ............................ or 
to ohn 	Joseph 	Keirle ........................ 

N 
of 

32 cholas Luching 	.. 	... 	....... 45 
40 Unknown Man, foot of West Twenty-eighth 

2 81 street 	... 	..... 	.. 	....... r 05 
17 Unknown Man, Railroad Yard, 	Eleventh 
35 , avenue ....................... I........... 03 
30 James McGlove ............................ 

Unknown 
o5 

24 
Man, Pier 6, fast river........... 

Unknown Man, Tier 37, East river........, 
03 
13 

o8 Alfred 	M. Pruden .......................... , on 
Peter 11cArdle ............................. s-5 

78 Louis 	Rose 	............................... 04 
08 Henry Hanson ........... 	................. 31 

r 45 Heinri 	It 	Eysel ......... 	.................. s-5 
1 58 Timothy Cross ............................. 32 

02 John McCarthy ........................... 
.......... 	................. 

30 
I 40 

2 6o 
hilip Kneihert 

William Johnson ................ 	......... 
8o 
40 

z 10 John M.Matthews ................ 	........ 3 65 
1 40 M rs. M .Campbell.. 	...................... 47 

4o Unknown man, Bull's Head ................ 65 
I 4c Sarah 	C. Rich .............................. 90 

Oscar 	F. 	I ngstram .... .. ...... ............ r 	;6 
1 01 William Andries .......................... 65 
12 Lena Watson .............................. 6 25 

William Jackson ........................... 5 65 
I 	15 Paul 	Andrews ............................ 4 	11 

I James Moore 	. 	........................ r 35 
4 William Monahan.........................  ~ 50 
20 Michael 	alpin ............................ 32 
73 Antonio 	Rau-s ............................ 05 
to Andrew Roesslein ........................ r 50 
21  Anthony McN.iry ..... 	.... 	............

.. 
9 25 

31 F. 	Schwarz ................................ 
to Edward 	Albert ............................ z c6 
25 Frederick 	Naerter 	....................... 05 

I oo David Brown ............................. 1 or 
I zo John Katll ................................. 4 36 

John B 	Miller ............................. 09 
Albert G.Ward ........................... 2 05 

3 Sophia 	Serlrn .............................Jo 
1 42 Leo Uandovltz ........................... 20 
I o4 Annie 	Devine ............................. oz 
c5 Mary Lambert............................. r to 
o5Pauline Peters ............................. 77 
6o Henry Muller ..................... 	$1 	76 
40 Lis. charges ................... 	70 
or t o6 
43 Five marks sold for .................! 1 15 
05 George W. Thompson .....................t 50 

S 35 George B.Strauss .................. 	$2 68 
05 Less charges ................... 	50 

-- 2 18 
7 70 John B.Johnson ........................... 

Bark John 	.............. ..... .. .. .... ..... 
ro 

90 
07 A. Kernan............I ................... 

s 32 
t5 

NAME. 

Carmen Las-ania .......................... 
John Duzinsky 

............................... Peter Rorty . 
Jacob Stedwager ........................... 
Joseph Hanrpel ............................ 
Patrick Holland............................  
Samuel 31 itls ............................. .. 
Thomas Curry ............................. 
Charles H. Reynolds...................... 
John Read............................. 
i ames T. Mil]water ......................... 
Sam Wo ............ ...................... 
Hoot Lee ................................. 
Eduard Ga'brais-h ......................... 
Unknown man (George) .................... 
John  	.W

illia
m A

\
lurra

y........................... 
Robert J. Bowes.......................... 
Charles Syhe . ....................... 	.. 
William Weldon ........................... 
Joseph McCattig ........................... 
Martin Johnes ..................... ...... 
Charles Ridgeway......................... 
Jo-eph Dunbar ............................ 
J ohn Payton............................... 
R. N Bradley ............ 	........ ....... 
Unknown woman, No, 214 Greenwich street. 
Alof Munsen .......... .................... 
]oh n R yan................................. 
Henry Mills...............................avy

. ............................ homas Davy  
Frank Yo ask ............................. 
John Su livan .............................. 
Peter let rson ............................. 
William Clark ................. ........... 
William Reinecke .......................... 
Bcrt old Maer ............................. 
P. Nelson .......................I......... 

The following Estates were Jredorted from the Coroner's duri)q- the Year 1899. The Cash 
.Received was pairs into the City 7reasnty; amuornrt, $127.22. 

NAME, 

Martin Klein .............................. 
Charles Lumley........................... 
Patrick McPartland ........................ 
Charles Wagner ........................... 
Joseph Leib ............................... 
Robert Deisse,$7 33 less expenses, $i.5o.... 
Alpert Hermann...........................  
Giordano Biogio ........................... 
Louis Wolf ...... ......................... 
Unknown Man, One Hundred and Sixty-

ninth street and Sheridan avenue........ 
Thomas Simonson ........................ 
Unknown Man, opposite Steffiin's Hotel, 

north of Hunter's Island .... ............ 
John Dempsey ........... ................ 
John Burns, $ .95 less expenses, 5oc........ 
Louis hlolenaro ........................... 
Unknown .................................. 
(,iordano Biagio ...................... .. 
Albert Herman ............................ 
Robert Deisse ............................. 
Charles Werne ............................. 
Edward Gunscht. 	 .... 
Ferdinand F. Hoffman.....................  
George A. Andrews, One Hurdled and 

Twenty-fifth street, East river........... 
Frank Chapman, Pier (, North river........ 
Unknown Man, Sixty-fifth street and North 
river.................................... 

Unknown Man, f of of Bloomfield street.... 
harles Sheets.............................  

Joseph Mack ............................... 
Edward .liartin ............................ 
W.H. Hughan ............................. 
Hugh Deaney ............................. 
Axon Hecht.............................. 
Otto Webber . ... ........ .............. 
Thomas Burns ............................. 
Richard W. I anderway ..................... 
I atrick I', O'Brien....................... 
Unknown Man, One Hundred and Twenty- 
ninth street, between Second and Third 
avenues......... 	 ..... .... 

August Mordett, 4 East Broadway......... 
William Adam ............................. 
Pine Banm ... ............................. 
Jeremiah Carmody ......................... 
Bertha Glack ......... .................... 
Percy Hines ............................... 
Gustav Honoke ............................ 
S ichael O'Brien .......................... 
Isaac S. Porter .................I.......... 
Charles Schmidt ........................... 
Frederick W. Weber ...... ................ 
Albert Vendlein .................... 	$8 30 

Lens........................... 	6. 

William B. Thornton ...................... 
John Sabique .. .................... ..... 
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Report of moneys nhclairrted by nest of kin, 	and plaid into the 	City Treasury, during the 
year tbgq, in addedoa 	,, the estates receiz'ed from 	the D.purtment of Public 	Charities, 
from the Coroners, from 	the 110 use of he' /6e'/, a72r1 the Cit(7/CT paid into the City Treasury, 
pursuant to chapter 230 of the Laws of 189 • : 

NAME, 	 AMOUNT. 	 NAME. AMOUNT. 

Theodore 3f. Hagen ........................$279 86 M ary J. 	Lee................................ $527 29 
James 11. Af atthr. ws . ....... ........ 	 6, 	to ' 	Mary Robinson........................ ... 737 (9 
William J 	McCar hy ........ .. .... .. ...... 	8 oo , 	Bridget 	Sullivan........... ......... 	... r,8or 40 
Maria Zicklin .............................,I 	2 	of Frieda Nessebach 	.......................... 341 43 
Lizzie Connolly ............................1 	266 	94 Mary 	B. 	I 	unbar..........................., s-7 	5d 
Ellen McNa 	ara 	.. 	....................... I 	76 	15 	Rosalie Basamann ........................... 280 42 
John Cassidy............................... 	 .1,463 07 ' 	Bridget Sullivan, 	additional ... 	......... Iz 88 
ames M. 	\Moore.......... 	...... 	246 27 	John Cassidy, 	" ................ o 40 
.lie 	Munich..............................  ' 	2,9 95 	!1 

Nicholas Meyer ............................ 949 	52 	;. $7,159 86 

The r alanees remaining in t/ie followin; estates unclaimed by nett of kin, have been paid into the 
City 7'reasurydurini lh- year 1899, pursuant to c/iz4uer 230, Laws of 1898. 

NAME. 	 AMOUNT. 	 NAME. 	 AMOUNT. 

Enfroys"e For$sell ....................... . . 	$14 57 	Daniel Hoag ........ .. ..............., 	$3 90 
Charles Brush 	.......................... 	ro 03 	Anna M. \l, Hammerichin ................. 	=7z 40 
Catharine Sullivan ......................... 	152 36 	H onora Monahan ......................... 	58 63 
Nathan Campbell.......................... 	 38 	i

!
; Be-sin Hanley.............................. 	x84 46 

Oscar Leubl ................................ $1 46 Thomas 0. Murray 	....................... .$2r1 	88 
Wiliam Brophy ........ 	.................. 9 8o Philip Kleber.............................. lz 	18 
John'ryrall .............................. 5 r5 Mathew Kin

ll .. 	...................... 	. 65 n5 Michael 	altzli ....................... 	.. 
Frances Del Ville ................... 	..... 

to 22 
32 40 

C 	roline 	Be 	 ... 	... 	.. 
William 	Werner..... 	.................. 

14 72 
r 	or 

Agnes C. Shea ............................ 52 og Erick 	G. Eckman......................,, rz 8o 
Charles 	Brown 	............................ 1 22 Jane Keegan do 	......................... 4 24 1 	a 

Harriet Wright ............................ 61 52 onstein Kastenfeld ........... 	...........j 3 96 
( 	harles 	Uarah 	............................ 4 66 Emile Rave ............................... 1 75 
Margaret O'Brien .......................... 56 Margaret Hennessey....................... 5 09 
A nnie Caughlin ............................ 8 	,5 Edward 	Reutter........................... ro j8 
John 	J. ( 	rane.... ......................... 5 56 E. 	I 	. Lung. 	....................... 	....... 3 64 
George Smith .............................. 4 59 Pauline 	(;olz 	.............................~ 2 45 
Eva 	Feel 	.................................. 133 to John 	Koblock............................, 3 4 
Kate Murphy .............................. 24 56 WiIliam::arney 	..... ...... ...... .... .... .. 5 ro 
I. 	lea Murphy .............................. 36 0o Achele 	Frediane 	.. 	................,.... 7 22 
Augusta Lagerlof .......................... 83 5a Joseph A. 	Broader....................... 5 67 
Sara 	L. Lazarus.......................... 141 2 nary 	Madeline................I........... 40 

. 

Alen Rooney 	............................. 7o Charles Hosing................ 
Anton Pokorney ................. 	......... 45 4 Bessie Dunbar 	............................. I 23 
Vi cenzo Cassina .......................... 14 	Si Charles 	Beck.............................. .I 	59 
(aroline Smith ............................. 4 48  William 	C. 	James......................... 84 
Amelia C. Noyes ........................... 34 33 Albert 	Hesse 	........................ 2 4r, 

. t 

Alexander Forrester ....................... 1 	7' Charles II. Mayor.......................... 2r 04 
Charles Anderson .......................... 24 Henry Goebel.............................. 31 45 
Alfred Leucinger .............. 	........... r 95 Samuel Weir............................... 5 47 
Lucinda Yates ... 	.............. ..... .... .. 37 Marie Mattrail................... 	.... .... 	.. 39 dz 
M argaret Define ................ 	.......... r 	r; Ellett 	Bonney.............................. 5 38 
John O'Brien ....................... 	...... 139 8a James 	Forrest 	............................ 58 52 
Herman Yanscholz ......................... go 75 Margaret Redmond........................ 2s 
Herman 	Weiss,........... 	................ S. James I 	'Brien ............................. 

Wanda 
93 33 

John W. 	H olgate 	......................... 
J ohn Henser 	.............................. 

4 90 
4 7 

Bodinsbach ....... 	................ 
Bessie 	Baldwin 	.. 	. 	...................... 

47 
z4 45 

Mary 	J. Lillie ............................. 54 5o Abraham Christianson ...................... . 8 8d 
James 	Moran 	............................. 
Bridget Williams .......................... 

3 0 
r4 58 

John M. Neu............... 	.............. 
Henry Powers . ............................. 

54 or 
4 09 

Unknown man ............................. 24 August Bokaff...... 	...................... 75 
Louis Hinkal 	.............. 	............ r no —'- 
Maggie Brown ...... ............. .. ........ 1 30 Total ... 	........ ..............I c. $ 	369 	7 

The following Estates were Reported from the House of Relief during the Year 189. 	The 
Cash received was pazd into the City 7'reasnvy ; amount, 543.67• 

NAME. 	 I AMounrr. 	 NASME. 	 I AMOUNT. 



Trruisiv, 	JANUARY 	I I, 1900. 	 THE  CITY 

1 E. 	 AMOUNT. 	 Ni E. AMOUNT. 

Patrick 	1cCarth 	. 	 $5 	75 Charles Karansky . o 
Less charges ................... 	T 	00 John Clark . 25  

$4 75 	Isaac Bradkh • s6 
Henry Flack . 83 	taac lewis • 55 
Otto Brown 	••.....•..••••••••••. 	......... 5 	Antonio Moscato 	 . 15 
James i)evanney ......... to 	J 	'111011155 Brown 	.•......... 	I cnt, 
(;rsi 	Katz 	•....•••...•••.•...••••...•. ! John Rosinan 	•...........•,. 45 
Gustav Soreke 	..•......... 	$z (J7 Unknown man, Sixth street and Fourth aye- 

Les v charges-------------------50  flue 	• .............. .... 	.................  15 
--• I 57 

 
Unknown man, Vast river off Twenty sixth' 

Owen Cooney------------------ - -- - -------- 2 7 Street 	..•....... 	........ 3 60 

Jo-eph 	Keefer ••••.•••••.•..•.,•..-....•••. Si 1 Unknown titan, Roosevelt Hospital ..•.. i So 
Charles 	W 	Cook 	.•........... 	I to Unknown man One I I itodred and 'twenty- 
Nicholas Dresrher ................. 	$r 	78  eighth street and Harleur river a to 

Less 	charges. -----------------o 
----' I vS 

Mod - tine Beinard 	•................ 
Unknown man, Pier 14, North river --------' 

1 

 so 
Mary 	Nava c1se ,.........,,.....---. 93 Uiiknoivii ala I, Seventeenth street and East 
William 	Scliite............................. o river .................................. 9° 
HenryAyers............................. o5 Unknown 	ntan, foot 	of West 

	
I'hirteenth 

William 	I,elr. .............. ............... : jo street, Nor h 	river..................... 2 45 
I 	,hIl 	Iii eh n 	.............................. L  64 Unknown ii 	111:1,1, 	ri 	rty-Seco nd 	Precinct, 
Belle 	\Vehlr----------------------------- - z co Washington 	Bridge 	------------------ 07 
Mary Williams ---------------------------- oS I Unknown man, Roosevelt Hospital........' it 
William 	Netali ............................. 4" Unknown man, Fast river, off Twenty first 
1JiiLnos'n Alan, 	Central 	Park, 	September streett--------------------------------- 42 

I 7 	iBS 	............................... 03 Unknown moo. 425 Third avenoe----------- 07 
jam" 	'5 	Pollock........................... I 02 Unknown man, Nineteenth street and East 
,).lid McCluskey ......... ...... 	......... . 9' river ............ 	................. ..... I 05 
Edward McCarthy ------------------------- vs Unknown woman, 460 \Vest Thirty-eighth 
Edward 	Burns ------------------------- 	--- 75 street ...... 	... 	........ 	........ 	...... 3 85 
Frank 	Ilolteritan ....... ........... 	........ 77 Unknown woman, 243 East Forty-second  

street ........ .........................U 
 

Thomas 	1' 	Reinttter ....................... i 05 
August harms............................. iS 

7 h foiIoitnint" Estates yen' retortedfrom Poe Department of Public Charities during the year 
1$99 	'J1/e (12,1/2 received was paid into the City iriaszery ; amount, .234. 

NAsint. 	AMOUNT. Nssits. Astotsi. 

Ernest 	Roberts .......................... J. zi J 	Hogli 	Gillespie ............................ do 46 
Joseph 	Clark 	............................. 99 : 	Jolts 	teins....................  ...... ..... ff I 35 
Charles I' 	Rcittin4toii ...................... IC CotliU:eitie Cirren.......................... iS 
Jos, 	pli 	l)i,rF ru v .......................... 5 05 john 	O'Connor --------------------------- 3 00 
Jan ies 	filitllni kav 	........................... 10 Joli. 	Coiinrc,r--------- 	--------------------- I 	15 
Pa 	rick 	StorpIly ...........................' 75 J 0 	in Cavanagh ............................  
I saac 	tilts! 	ii 	--- 	--- ----------------------- 1 	t5 Chin 	L 	y---------------------------------- i 92 
Al li'liaU'l 	illalian .......................... 25 Join 	I-I 	rbort.... ..... . .......... .......... 35 

93 97 Josephine 	
1 

antnotier-----..-------------  
j—ti 	oilti 	a ............................... 00 

Jam e 	Soan ------------------.-.------------ 
- Edated 	Donegan ------------ 

loo Hang Ios 	. 	............ 	. 

 
 66 

Patrick 	Me 	slee............................ 45 
Daniel 	Iluc kol i'  ............................ 
'Ilicsi hOrs 	I". 	luliier ................. ....... 

U 3 	( 	es rgz 	1-I a................................. U  
zi 

FCUderiek 	Austin 	-------------------- ------ 

	

25 	\l a 	gie 	Murphy .............................. 
z 	00 	U 	Mary 'Taegler .............................. I 02 

1,11 Ii 	151 	oily ............................... o8 	Peter 5cii arlycts.......................... 25 
1 sines 	It) in ------------------------------ 02 	Kate Wagner  ........................... Ia  

95 
 

. 

	

I iles 	f 	d 	.... 	...... 
	...... . -

..
- 	
.. 	.

- 

	

ases 	White -------------------- 	- ,I 
. 23 	Na! 	ii 	Lynch .......... 	.................... 

U    45 	hit 	Martin 	.............................. 5 54 
Unknown 	San. Morgue ........ 	.... 2 	Os 	4 	nry 	I 'earl .................. 	.... 	....... i 
Joseph 	XLcGirire........................... 30 An 	iris 	Urner ............... ................ i 	7' 
I).'is' iii 	Larril, 	------------------------------ 15 l',,,tik 	Clark ............................... I 88 
Edlard 	l'lalrertv .......................... ! or 10(3 
Dora 	lIla) 0 ................................ 25 Lizzie Hickey .............................. 5 43 
Anton 	,tal,ll................................ 17 

1 	Be-sin' 	I 'r nn 	................................. 

Alexander McDonnell  25 
Har.ner at,ner ...... ... 	................... a oo jame, 	Lyons ............................. 02 

1 )ora 	l(c,ve ................... 	.............. . I I Cot Iraii lIe Langton.  ..........,,,,,,,..',, 
I line S 	MC ti(,,r' all .......................... 29 Nich 'as 	Wessell 	........................... 4 CO 
Ignate 	Lo 	risky ------------------ --------- o5 	Nelson Lars 	n .......................... ... 14 
Henry 	Kilter 	............................. 57 	Annie Mal 	ne ................ 44 
James 	Hughes 	........................... ! 4 	[-red. 	Lifer ............................... r 17 

lox ................................ •farnes 17 	Mcliaei 	Evangelist ....................... 40 
'l'lritras 	1)01111 ............................ , 53 	. 	l'heo. 	tuden ............................ 25 CO 
I rho 	Hawk or 	Hnn,ik 	.................,'. 97 l,udo'ig Schoentltaler.  ....................... 
U *0.55 It -man, Forty second Street Sub- Ioseph Sehwahl ........ .................... a 7 

I 'Cecillct 	................................ 
Henry 	\Vils'nii ...... 	... ................... 

05  
46 

51 ich 	el 	(.)'Cn . moe......................... 24 
no 60 

l' dvv,iril 	l)nlify ........ 	.. 	............. 	.... I 	13 	, 
Nlary 	SicKen: 	a ............................. 
Maggie 	ogle .............................. i8 a 

('hristianO - t .............................. 29 ' John 	131 	cm ............................... 11 
John 	Stussy ..... 	............ 	.... ........ 8 Basil la Schroeder ......................... 5 25 
M agnus P. 	Cudss'er,s .......................n 
Charles 	I.nili 	.......................... 

9, , 
' 	( 0 	I 

August ( ililidliCh .................... 	..... 
Ell— 	Mahoney ............................. 

z6 
no 

1 ealirntle 	Burr 	............................U 38 Susan 	\Vestoedge........................ z5 
David 	16 	l.neoowicz 	......................I lisa Purcell 	.............................. 27 
Liirk now ri Juan 	(Garrison), Harlem Hospital 6 so John 	Cottnors.............................. . 26 

36  Antonio 	Xlavo ................... .......... sx Annie 	
S' 	an 	

............................ 
Thomas .Ji Lord........................... 8 Frank 	U ronelrc ....................... 	.... a 85 
Guisrppe 	Ancelo ............ 	.... ......... I 55 Cotleib 	Si,olrs 	............................ 35 
Laura 	I iii 	............................. , 0,  Patrick 	£ttoagher .... ....................... r 
Richard 	Ulrich ............................ 9 00 30 
Unkiioontr ilia lt 	I,,,rnis liediter)............. ,  3 fin 

Owen 	ileArslle ...................... 	..... 
August 	\Volskt 	......................... ... 70 

tJnkut',sp. naali, 	Pier 	t6, 	E 	R ...............I 
Delia Wrlslr (or \VaIsh) 	..... 	............. 
Charles 	Chopill ............................ 

23 
so 
01 

Alexander 	Souderr'i ........................ . 38 
Lizzie Ford ............................... 
Clara 	Goth 	............................... 

2 00 
05 

Joseph 	r 	,1vi14 	.............................i 03 August Jamsen ............................ o 
Maggie 	Sllalr3rkle .......... 	.............. .. 2 15 A. 	Matths iv s............................... r. 
N icoletta RU rn,lth (or Esselll)............... 65 to 
lose ph 	A. Almond ......................... 35 Joseph 	ziferty ......................... .... 35 
Uiiknow 1101 aIr (or 1, ed. Bache). . . . 	1 29 

Vincent 	Iteolic 	----------------------------- 

Jl,lln 	Healy .............................. 
Not ,asiel Stoves .... 	..................... 

92 
Ellen 	Lynch .............................. 3 05 zo 
Utiknrs, n man 	or Michael Walsh).. 	. ..... t 67 U Frank 	Gerish .............. ................ 70 
C Ititon 	Harrison. 	i s8 1 Rosina Stra,zi ----------------------------- ob 
Kll,,ii 	Ryan ................................ 24 Caii 11el0 D. 	Francesco ..................... a or 
K atie 	ilnrtincinil ........................... 21 	, Mark 	lSro,r'n- - ----------------------------- n  o8 
David Tracey ...................... 3 41 John 	Nevir.. ............................... . j 60 
Wjclgr't 	DInupsey .................. ........ I CO Frederick 	Hanges ......................... r oo 
Kti. 	Nt(ilillillg ............................. 35  Emil 	Nolta ......... 	...................... . 1 no 
Bridget 	Dunn 	.............................. 39 Anton 	Iteciter  ................ 	............. U 
tirikiiowri Man (from Harlem). ............. 7 35 iltchael Sollisan........................... 

30 as A ,', a 	I hr,rnton 	............................ 
N cllie 	Farrell ............................. 55 U 

Diinasso Peillo ...............................
John Smith .................................. so 

I 06 Na 11011 	Rosengarten ....................... . , 	4z 
.1 67 U  Richard 	Ielteett  ....... 	.......... .........  
Anitlioiiy 	I I rrghes .... .................. 	.. 

1101 	Murphy ................................ 
50 ! I.rss is 	\CiliSlClil ------ 	--------------------  I 9) C  5 , ab 	Young 	................................ 

Iholnas Vreeland .......................... .. to . Michael Sclirliiigs.......................... irs 
Mary 	Kennedy ........................... 19 10 Pat. 	Errvin............................... 	1 45 
Join, 	Snyder.............................. 47  Henry 	Rcid................................ 17 

Ann 	Mitchell 	----------------------------- - 3" George Sch,ieider--------------------------- an 
Miry A. Mellen ...... 	................ ...... o n Frank Malvtschein..........................  1 28 
Ann 	i.tcy 	----------------------------- I 37 Laurence  Cafferier.  ................ ......... 07 

1ho,nas 	lund ............................. z 25 George Brogas .............................. r a 

Nicholas 	Lewis ............................ 29 	Hy manl l)unlcle ......... ...................  r i 
Joseph Meyer .............................. 

.. 
a 07 

Matthew 	-ntith ............................ 
William 	Smith 	.............................. 

s5 	Patrick  Costello  (due bill collected) 6  25  
A melia 	Mahrens .......................... 15 	

U 

Kate Doyle ................................ 44 	Total ................................. (34 no 

Proceeds of sale o f ejects rr'ceio,'d t)ri,i, Coroners during 	Me t,'rsr 1899. 	The 	cash ;'caIed 
was paid Cub 	the City 	Jrcas,irj,' 	0/1151/Ill, 	$69.49. 

NAME. Astorjs'r. Nasty. 	 U  AMOUNT. 

Annie Devine .............................. o 32 Louis 	Lendner.............................I o 64 
Peter Tread ............................... 49 George Schtieikcr ...................... .... 24 
Robert 	Kay . 	............. .................  48 Konrad 	Kessler............................ 
Edward 	Martin ............................ no Christian 	kooiius ......................... . 38 
Adol 	h 	Martin --------------------------- 30 J ohn Carroll . 	........... 	... 	......... ..... 3 00 

William Jac kson........................... i o Unknown man, Pier 21, East river..  ......... a 88 
I-I - Gunther ............................... 40 Unknown man, Corduke's saloon, No, 429 1  
Daniel 	fleneen................ ......... 	... U  

' 	Third avenue, New York ........... 	... . 56 
Mary Lambelot ---------------------------- So Unknown woman, No. 40 West 	Thirty-' 
Scott 	high" 	------- 

 -- 
----------------- - -- ya eighth Street ........................... n no 

Gabriel 	4dam............................  aS 	August Nordrtt ............................ . 3 99 
Fred Xepple ................... 	........... . ..Lrurse 	(os, 	................................. 48 
Furman 	G. Slaarp.......................... r 	listen 	Ruynol 	Is............................. 12 00 
F, Schwarz ................................. 40 

A ndrew 	Roesslein ............. 	........... r6 
)ohn 	K 	'Stiller. ............................. 

64 	N.31l'nl IS 	LOOk,', g.......................... 
1 	04 	

, 
Christian 	,ichitaol ............................ 

ao I: UU.krroa  n  man, 811 l' 	Head, Richard Turn  - 
William 	P. Flynn .......................... 
Ogden Olsen ...................... ........ . 

x 	So 	pike, 	U 	ronth of  Rt 	hnrtontd ............... 
48 	Fau,tine 	Mendoza ------------------------- 

68 
2 co 
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NAME. 	ASInIUNI. 	 NA,ln. 	 Astousr 
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Frank A. Morrell ................. 	....... 	nflfrr 	

H.
......................... 	72 

J arie 	MIllUr.............................. 	48F 	 ......................... 
64 
	

HenaJilt 	Werner ....................... 	...... 	
l 	

ii Kay.............................. 
.[.hit li'llrl ............................... 	ho 	

'l 
(II,, minI, ............................  

Charles W. Ogden ......................... I 40 	Robert LlUtt ............................... 8' 
August loWs ............................. 	S6 	Unknown man, S ptember 17, iSyt, Lenhial 
Jahn lloraz,n .............................. 	64 	Park .................................... 	z I 
l illileS \lc \I:iltnan...........................n Sc' 	Harris '4eieT .............................. 40 

Phil ip Knvibrrt .................... ....... 	04 	FreUlsrick B. Hirsier ............... ........ 

Clrdrles Housmar, .........................: 	64 	, 	'Srhliani Johnson .......................... 3 5 

Proc,','ds of .Sale of E'c/s Rna'ivcdjrom ///i !)'jiar//,/r'nt of /,tf'fic (E///lOS d.'i,'si," the V is 
1899. 	Tae Caih .RlaIizl'd vs'a.r ,ti,zi,/ into the City Treasury ,. ri,;,,wll. S 39.O4. 

NAME. 	 r AMOUNT. 	 NAMC 

l'lizni Kieley ............................... 	91 12 1 Martha Grafly ............ ........ ........  87's 
bl,llg1rret lIC 0mhz ......................... 5s 	7ilnegre llalnllnrock .........................a 
Mary I ),idley ........ ..... . ............... 	 46 	PlinI 0151 0 Quol a.......................... i 	8 
Margaret Psftortv .... .............. ........ 	.so 	G.ase Stale ............................... 
Unknown man. One Fluodreci and Twel,i 0- 	Antonio  Laura ............................. so 

	

ninth  street and Second  avenue ........... Os 	John Lw 
 us  

............................... 45 
Becky Cohen ............................ .. 	33, 	Eiz, Snd5rlrtrg ............................3 4U 

J alles I5ICCU ,r'Ti .tck......................... SoI 	Will, I ni j.  1, Maxwell ...................... c6 

Chants P Relnlllgtn ...................... at 	Ann lhi,rnio',  ............................. U 	' 

Caroline P 5cr.............................U 	 35 	Cl risline Itria............................. , 	 sir 
J ell., Pet r'  ................................ 	 8 	Elsie M..tes, 	............................, 	 no, 
M gns Tot n Icr.............................yfi 	Unknown li,ao 	C (i tral Park, N rei 5- bib 
Mary Sahlieo,r .............................so 	street.  West  Dr,ve...................... I 

H ggieellLllaan,Ie .......................... ia 	Mr.. S,ihr .................................. 	S 
Lois,, Inns .............................. .. z  84 	5t.ignt:s P. (,u'leneins ...................... i nj 

Ann M,lnhcll .............................. 45 	
Laura Dupont ............................. I 

JnUhln Mel.,rsthl ..............................an 	lhnsssi' I yen...............................8 
Flies R,'d,nond .............................88 	Arthur Ehs'ers . ............. ...........  .., 
Slorelic', Sigher............................., 	 . Ia 	Alert W,  il................................ 
Joseph A. Almond .......................... 	88 	Wjlljoru Ehn,d..ff........................... 
ylania C,hlctta ..............................8r 	PI'llnp ylCir .............. ... . ......... .... U 

J,,InIra Urborr ................................ 8o 	Ali, he1 Cl ,rk.............................. 
Ruby f 'ster................................ 40 	Henry I" slier.  ........ ................... .r 
H .r3  prices  .............................. 0 6e 	Dr Arthur 1501111 1101)1 ...................... . 

Frances IlaUer,beck ...................... 	2 oa 	Peter Gupfiitger ............................  U' 

A nnIe Dr,.,,............................... 24 	 . 

ThinUnlas Don ii ............................. 	

it 04 

	
total............................ ., , , 

Crisis Account for the Ye,zr 699 
Jatuary 1, 1899, balance ........................................ 

 ............. 
	S277,82t 77 

Cash received during the year 1599.................................. ......... 	239,451 0 

$517,272 82 
Cash disbursements during the year 1899 ....................... ................ 	235,862 96 

Balance on hand January 1, 1900 ..............................................$2S1,409 86 
Deposited as follows 

Continental National Bank .................................... 	$59, I79 74 
NationalUnion Bank ....................................... 80, 110  79 
CityTrust. Company ......................................... 	32,783 17 
Phenix Na/junta! Bank ....................................... 107,305  Iii 
Colonial Trust Company ....................................2,028 05) 

- 	 2S1.4fl1) 86 
Total amount paid into the City Treasury during the year 1899, for commissions 	8,987 20 
Total am tint paid into the City Treasury during the year 1899, for account of 

intestate estates ....... 	................................................ 	. 	9,695 89 

	

Total................... ...................................... 	. 18,63 09 

City and County of New York, ss. 
William M. Ifoes, Public Administrator of the County of New York, being duly sworn, 

depo.es and says,  according  to his best  knowledge, information  atiol belief,  the  f regoisg 0501)31 nil 
contain' a true statement of the total amount of his receipts and expenditures in each case in which 
he ,hill have hake,, charge of and collected any effects, or on which the Public Admnni4iratur 
shall have administered during the year 1899, with the name of the ,hrsceas'ni, his or her addition, 
and the country or place from which he or she came, if the saute be known. 

WIlLIAM M. HOES. 
Sworn to before me this  41h clay of January, 1q00. 

JAMBS F. PUCK, Commissioner of Deeds for the City and County of New York. 
Which was ordered on file. 

CoylyluNIcATtoNs AGAIN RES(ISIEI). 
The president laid before the Council the following communication front the linrarnl of public 

Improvements 
No. 15. 

	

BOARD OF PUBLIC 	tstI'N'I's—t'I iv on' Ni:sv 'ii rISK, 
No.21 PARK R(/W, lhuInui'r;ll /1'  

NEW YORK, January 5, 1 900- 
To the Honorable the )I.Tuiiicipal Assembly of The City of A''w York 

SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your I botirirahie Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board on the 3d instant, providing for the laying of additional large water-
mains in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

The construction of these mains is recommended by the Crtiibit,issioner of Water Supply, who 
states that they are necessary in order to relieve the overtaxing of the present large distributing 
mains in that borough, and to implore the distribution and pressure. 

The estimated cost of the proposed work is $1.056.000, which is to be paid by the issue of 
bonds of the Corporate Stock of The City of New York. 

Respectfully, 
JOhN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

AN ORDINANCE providing for the laying of additional large water-mains in the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following rerolution 

of the Board of Public Imp rove Ii)rtnts, adopted by that Board on tue 3d day of January, igo,, be 
and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or Improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. 

11 Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of lire 
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water.mams in avenues and streets in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, as follows : 

I' Forty-eight-inch mains, from he new Ridgewcod pumping station, through Fountain avenue, 
New Lots avenue, J.'legeman avenue, Avenue A, Ralph avenue, Avenue D and Avenue E, to Cosey 
Island avenue 

ii Thirty-six-inch mains from Coney Island avenue, throtish Franklin avenue and Eighteenth 
avenue to Eighty-sixth street, and on Ocean avenu -, between Avenue E and l'Iamihton avenue 

" Twenty-inch mains on Coney Island avenue, between Avenues E and 8, on East Ninety- eighth 
street and Rockaway parkway, botsveen l'legeinan avenue and Canarsic avenue or road ; also from 
Aveittir, E, through Flatbu,h avenue and Avenue N, to Bergen Beach 
—and the making of a c3ntract or contracts for the same by the Commissioner of Water Supply be 
and the same is hereby aulhorized and approved, the cost of said, public w rk or ilti)riremriit  to 
be paid for from the issue of bonds of the Corporate Stock of The City of New York." 

In connection therewith Councilman Leicli introduced the following communication 
No. 116. 

OFFICE OF TILE BROOKLYN LEAGUE, 
No. 189 M0N'!'AGUE STREE'I' (REAl. ESTATE EXCIIANGE), 

BROOKLYN, January 6, 1900. 
Ilo,z. Aij,ui If. LEICH, No. 314 Monroe Street, Brooklyn, New York 

DEAR SI It—Tile present deplorable state of the waler supply of Brooklyn is well known to yo u 
and I feel sale that you desire to see immediate steps taken looking toward letter conditions. In 
this connection I wish to ask you if it will not be possible to have the Milhul fl pipe line resolu-
tion, which will he presented to the Council on Tuesday next, favorably acted tijoii with rut being,  
Sent to a committee. Your aid in this matter would be very much appreciated, I am sure, by the 
citizens of Brooklyn. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES F. IsIrKINNEY, Secretary. 

F 
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Councilman Ca..idy moved that the communication from the Board of Public Improve- I 	The President put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said motion. 
nients and the communication preSuiite.l IIY Councilman l.cich he referred to the Committee on 	Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Water Supply. 	 Affirmative-Councilmen Cassidy, Conly, Doyle, Ebbets, Foley, Francisco, French, Hart, 

Which was lost. 	 Hyland, Murphy, Murray, Ryder, and Van Nostrand-t3. 
Negative-Councilmen Bodine, Engel, Hottenroth, Leich, O'Grady, Williams, Vise, and 

Councilman Cassidy then moved that the communication presented by Councilman Leich be the President-S. 
referred to the Committee on Railroads. 	 Ordinance was then referred to the Committee on Water Supply. 

MESSAGES FRO[ His HONOR THE MAYOR RRSUAtED. 

The President laid before the Council the following message from his Honor the Mayor : 
No. 17. 

THE MAYOR'S OFFICE, 
NEW Yoxx, January 9, igoo. 

To the I/ooam/i/e• the NlnuTuical Arseznli/1' 

In fulfillment of the duty imposed upon the Mayor by section t 15 of the Charter, I transmit herewith a general statement relating to the finances, government and improvements of The City of 
New York. 

FINANCES. 

The bonded indebtedness of the City on January I, 19oct, according to the statement and classification adopted by the Comptroller, is as follows 

.Summary .Statement of the Bonded Indebtedness of The City of New York on 7anwary t, cgoo, as Recorded on the Books of the Department of Finance, 

AMOUNTS 
ISSUED AMOUNTS HELD AS AMOUNTS 

OUTSTANDING 
AND RECORDED. REDEEMED. INvE57'AtENT5 HV THE OUTSTANDING 

DECEMBER 3r, 1898. SINKING FUNDS. JANUARY I, 190o 

FUNDED DEBT. 

A.-FceDEn DEHr OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, AS NOW CONSTITUTRD, ISSUED SUBSEQUENT -Co JANUARY 1, 1898. 

(I) Payable from the Sinking Fund of The City of New York, under the provisions of section so6 of chapter 378 of 68 the 	Laws 	of 	,897 ....................................... 	... 	.... 	.... 	............. 	................ 	... (17,966,817 24 l6z3,3z7,oat .............. $23.882,739 24 $4r,a93,838 9 
I) Payable from the \Vater Sinking Fund of The City of New York, under the provisions of section Io, article 8 t 

of the Constitution of the State of New York, and section zo8 of chapter 398 of the LIws of x897 ............. f 
3 r5o,000 00 3,749,343 00 • ••• • •' • • •"" ',7z9,343 6,899,343 n 

............... ........... (3) Payable from 	Taxation ............................................................ 	 ... 8,179,663 59 3,170,311 3,x70311 35 $8I 	6o , 79, 	5 59 r o, 	rt 3. 7 	3 	35 3,170,311 	3 

(4) Payable from 	Assessments ........................................................................ 	............ 868,404 08 6r,514 65 .....I........ 429,938 73 929,938 7 
B.-FU.`DED DEBT OF THE Crry of NEW YORRK, AS CONSTITUTED PRIOR TO JANUARY I, 1898. 

Boroughs of .4tLnhattan and The Brontx. 

'I) Payaftn from the Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the City 1)ebt (First Lien), under Ordinances of the Corn. t 
men Council ............. 	 ...... 	 ( 1,S6g.goo 00 .............. 38,600 00 ...... 	I....... 1,8x7,3- 0 

A 	Payable from the Sinking Fund 6u the Redemption of the City Debt (Second Lien), under the provisions of sect t 
lion 013 ofchapler378 	,(the Lot's of 	1897 ................... 	......................................... 	S no, 	o 00 9,7eo .............. ............., .... 	.. 	... 	.. 	.. q,7 00.000 0 

3, Payable from the Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the City Debt, under the provisions of section 229 of chapter 
378 	of the Laws of 	IL97 .............................. 	..................................................} I-O3O,394 70 6 8 3, 7 	735 95 43.878,397 48 o5 45 	7 

Pad 	from 	Sinking Flmd for 	Redemption 	City Debt, 	 I 4 	ablo. 	the 	 the 	 of the 	 under the provisions of section I of chapter 
of the laws of 18ig 

	

......................................... 	 ......... 	... 	....... 	.. 79 	 ............ 8a 	Ion 00 9. 	3. .............. ...... ......•. 466 too no g,8s 	loo 0 3, 
(Si Papal,le from the Sinkin5 Fund for the Redelnpt ion of the City Debt, No. 2, under the provisions of the Constitu- 

tional Amendment adopted Navember 4. 1884, and of sect ion to, article 8 of the Constitution of the State of 41,977,000 00 .............. .............. 15,830,0e0 no 4!,977,000 a New York 	............................................................................................. 
;6) 	Payable lr0m 	1axation ......................................................................................... 35,819,402 87 22,000 no 0, 	2 87 55 	95 	7 10,381,450 00 o, 	o 	0 35, 9 	45 

7. 	Payable from 	Assessments 	.................................................................................... to,600,536 22 .............. r,26S,000 on 9,132.536 21 9,331,536 2 

...-FUNDED DEBTS OF CORPORATIONS IN TIIE BOsounu OF BRooKI.YN, INCLUDING KINGS COUNT)-, ISSUED PRIOR 
TO JANUARY I, 1898. 

City of Brooklyn, hietmding- Annexed "TT0vons. 

I; Payable from the Sinking Fond of the City of Brooklyn, under the provisions of chapter 488 of the Laws ofl 8,699,000 00 .............. .............. 185o, 	and amendments 	thereof. ................................ 	......... 	 ) ...................... 	............ .............. 8,697, 	a 
(z) Payable from the Sinking Fund of 	the City of Brooklyn, under the provisions of chapter 572 of the Laws 

.... 	.......... 	...... 	........... of 	188o, and chapter 443 Of the Law's of 1881 ................ 	 ..........} 0,350,000 00 ......... I.... .............. I50,o.0 co 2,35o,coo D 

3) Payable from the Sinking Fund of the City of Brooklyn, under the provisions of chapter 648 of the Laws of 1895... 7,065,567 41 .............. .............. 1,227,500 no 7,065,567 41 
4) Payable from Water Revenue, under the provisions of chapter 396 of the Laws of x859• and acts amendatory ( 

8 lfy oo, 	6 749 76 ...•.•.... • • •. co a,668,00o thereof and 	supplementary 	thereto .......................................................................f r, 	76 94 	394 7 r 	r 	z, 4. 3 	749 71  

5) Payable from Taxation ........................................................................................ 24,861,543 73 .............. 156,370 8o 3,676,t6o 93 24,705,172 9: 
6) Payable from 	Assessments ...................................................................................... 6,,5o,614 00 300,000 0o 28,27, 00 529,00o oa 6,422,343 01 

ninss County. 
7 	Payable from 	Taxation .................................................................. 	...................... 14,575,392 83 .....I........ a68,000 oo .............. 24,307,392 8' 

D.-FUNDED DEBTS OF CORPORATIONS IN TttE BOROUGH OF QUEENS ISSUED PRIOR TO JANUARY I, 1898. 

I) Payable from the Special Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the Redemption of Revenue Bonds, under the 
provisions of chapter 78z of the Laws of 1899 ........................... 	 ..................... I 34z,000 co .......... 	.... It,Soo 00 .............. 330.500 01 

z) Payable from the Sinking Fund under the provisions ofchapter 122 of the Laws of 1894 ................. 	.......... 35,000 00 •.....•...•.•. ••....•....... .............. 35,000 Ot 

3) Payable from Water Revenue .................................................................................. 751,500 00 14.500 00 31,0oo oo .............. 735.000 oc 

4) Payable from Taxation ......................................................................................... 6.064,500 02 338,100 00 77,r16 67 .............1 6,3n5.483 3- 

5) Payable from Assessments ...................................................................................... 1,240,221 20 382,886 26 z8t,873 29 I1.000 00 1,311,134 	ti 

f.-I''UNDED DEBTS OF CORPORATIONS IN THE BoRotoII OF RICHMOND, INCLUDING RICHMOND COUNTY, ISSUED PRIOR  
TO JA\UARV t, 1898. 

?ayable from Taxation ................ 	............................................................................ 3,136.798 20 127,28671 302,698 21 .............. 2,961,386 7c 

Total 	Funded 	1)ebi ................................................................................ 9105,435,871 70 $344,152,127 84 $31,492,963 65 $17,540,784 38 $358,104,307 It 

H. 

TIIEIIPORARY DEBT. 
ssued 	in 	anticipation 	of taxes 	of 	x898 ............................................................................ 7,6co 00 .............. 7,600 oo ....... I...... .............. 

ssued 	in 	anticipation 	of 	taxes 	of 	x899 	...................... 	..................................................... .............. 48,027,450 88 	- 48,019,850 88 .............. 7,600 of 

Total 	Bonded 	Debt ................................................................................ $344,159,727 84 $79,520,414 53 $65,568,235 26 9105,435,871 70 1358,r1I,go7 rI 

SUMMARY. 

AMOUNTS 
OUTSTANDING 

DECEMBER 	9 3r, 	ISS. 

ISSVRD 
AND RECORDE. D 

REDEEMED. 
AMOUNTS HELD AS 

INVESTMENTS BY THE 
SINKING FUNDS. 

AMOUNTS 
OUTSTANDING 

.IAN UAk( I, I900. 

Total Gross Funded Debt.......... 	 .................................... .............. .............. .............. .............. $358,x04,307 II 

Less amount held by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on account of Sinking Fund No. i ....................... .............. ............. .............. $80,642,952 74 •••••. 	•.•.... 
Less amount held by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on account of Sinking Fund No. z ........................ .............. .............. .............. 17,930,863 27 .......-...... 

Less amount held by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on account of Sinking Fund of the City of Brooklyn..... .............. ....I......... .............. 6,524,055 69 .............. 

Less amount held by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund for account of the Sinking Fund of the City of New York .............. .............. .............. 227,000 CO .............. 
LesNmount held by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund for account of the Water Sinking Fund of the City of ! I~ ~ .•• 

Less amount held by the Special Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the Redemption of Revenue Bonds............(. .............. .............. .............. 11,000 ow .............. 

The remainder of Bonds 1tt319.000) held by this fund are not yet approved and are not included in the foregoing 
statement.) 

105,435,871 7a 

Net Funded Debt.................... ............................................................ .............. .............. .............. $252,668,435 41 

Revenue 	Bonds .................................................................... 	........................... ... .............. .............. .............. .............. 7 fioo oa 

Net Bonded Debt .............. 	 .............. .............. .............. .............. .............. $252,676,035 41 

In addition to the foregoing there are ponds outstanding of various corporations now wholly 
or partly included in The City of New York, as follows : 

Bonds which have been approved as to legality but which have not yet been 
presented for registration in the books of the Department  l)eparttisent................$7,664 59 

Bonds which have not yet been approved as to legality, including $319,000 held 
by the Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the Redemption of Revenue 

Bonds................................................................ 	565,000 00 

Ponds of`t/ie Town of IIempstead imposed upon The City of New York by the 
Judgment of the Supreme Court, Third Department, not yet presented for 
registration in the books of the Department ................ ............. 	137,000 00 

Proportion of Bonds of the Count)' of (ueens, outstanding December 31, 1899, 
imposed upon The City of New York by the Judgment of the Supreme 

Court, Third Department (now under appeal), less amount on account of 
deduction of $20,300 in valuation of Flushing .............. ............. 	3,810,227 21 

The amount of the outstanding Bonds of School Districts in the Town of Hemp-
stead, which are partly within The City of New York, which will be charge-
able to The City of New York, has not yet been judicially determined ..... 

From the foregoing statement, it appears that the net funded debt as recorded on the books 
of the corporation has increased $8,455,599.44 during the year 1899. But during this period bonds 
to the amount of $2,067,972,97 have been approved as to legality and recorded, which although 
outstanding on January 1, 1899, did not at that time appear on the City's books. The actual 
increase in the net funded debt during 1899, therefore, has been only $6,387,826.47. 

The total bond issues of the year 1899, excluding Revenue Bonds issued in anticipation of the 
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amounted to $30,308,190.68, of 

le from the tax levy of igoo ; 
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............... $56,207,116 47 

............... 	1,578,144 29 

	

...... 	........ 	7,782,974 50 

............... $65,568,235 26 

bonds were issued, classified for 

rsued during the Year 1899. 

ection of taxes of 0899.. 

	

-923 	811,0:0 00 

	

2909 	75.000 00 

	

1929 	375,000 CO 

	

x929 	50,000 00 

	

1929 	650,0(0 00 

	

2929 	150,000 00 

	

0929 	150,0c0 03 

	

2928 	ro,coo oo 

	

1928 	30,0:0 00 

	

1928 	535,473 r8 

	

1919 	3,375,366 8o 

	

1909 	0,700,000 00 

	

1929 	87,615 00 

	

1929 	x,8po,o00 00 

	

2929 	7,650 00 

	

2909 	10,000 00 

	

1929 	500,000 00 

	

r9e9 	3,eoo 00 

	

197q 	roo,o-o 00 

	

0929 	500,oco 00 
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19n9 	500,000 00 
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1929 	245,351 Sn 

	

1929 	1,000 00  

	

...... 	............ $ro,to8 974 28 

	

1918 	$15,000 on 

	

1909 	 30,000 ao rg~t 

	

0921 	22,994 86 

	

1929 	r,365,coo 00 

	

092o 	37,915 50 

	

0920 	31,750 92 

	

1918 	r6o,or3 00 

	

1922 	83,500 Oo 

	

1909 	83,500 00 

	

r9°g } 
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x929 	loo,oco co 

	

1911 	30,000 00 

	

1929 	 940 80 

81,8?0,715 o8 

rg28 $20,000 00 

1928 20,000 00 

1928 250,000 00 

[gag x,287,823 66 

1929 700,000 00 

1929 0,000,000 00 

1929 	40,000 00 

1921 	9,000 00 

1922 I 	r8,000 co 

1929 	1,000 00 

.... ......I..... 	3,345,823 	66 

3928 $roo,000 Co 

1928 17,740 00 

1928 150,000 00 

7929 300,000 00 

.... ............ 	567,740 co 
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collection of taxes of 1899 (all now redeemed except $7,600), 
which $3,170,311.35 were Special Revenue Bonds, redeenlal 

$61,514.65 were Assessment Bonds, and $27,076,364.68 were I. 
liquidation of liabilities incurred for public improvements of var 
bonds during the year 1899 have been as follows : 
Revenue Bonds (Special and General) ....................... 
Assessment Bonds ................. 	................ 
Bonds of the Funded debt................................ 

Total........................................ 

The following statement shows the purposes for which these 
popular understanding 

Statement of Bonds and Stock of The City of New York J 

(Exclusive of Revenue Bonds issued in anticipation of the col 

Public Buildings. 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for and Account of Armories................. 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for Constructing, Furnishing and Equipping 

a Court-house for the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court in the )} 
First Department ................................................. 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for Constructing, Furnishing and Equipp-
ing a Court-house for the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court 
in the First Department ............................................ 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for Construction of an Extension of the 
Building of the Metropolitan Museum of Art........................ 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for Buildings, etc , Department of Correc- 
lion...................... ......................................... 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for Addition to Buildings of the American 
Museum of Natural History, chapter 213 of the Laws of 5897......... 

34 per cent. Corporate Stock, for Addition to Buildings of the American 
Museum of Natural History, chapter 175 of the Laws of x896......... 

3 per cent. Corpo, ate Stock, for the Construction and Equipment of a 
Botanical Museum and Herbarium.................................. 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for Additions to Pubic Buildings in Crotona 
Park ...............................................................1 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for School Houses and Sites therefor.......... 
3 per rent. Corporate Stock, for School Houses and Sites therefor, in the 

boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx ....... ......................( 
334 per cent. Corporate Stock, for School Houses and Sites therefor, in 

the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx.......................... 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for School Houses and Sites therefor, Borough 

of Brooklyn ...................................................... 	{ 
3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for School Houses and Sites therefor, in the 

Borough of Brooklyn............................................... ............ 
3 per cent. (orp~rate Stock, for School Houses and Sites therefor, in the 

Borough of Queens ................................................. 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for School Houses and Sites therefor, in the 

Borough of Queens ................................................ 
3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for School Houses and Sites therefor, in 

the Borough of Queens............................................. 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for School Houses and Sites therefor, in the 

Borough of Richmond ........................... 	.... 	...... .. 
3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for School Houses and Sites therefor, in 

the Borough of Richmond...........................................  
3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Construction of a Building in 

Bryant park, for the New Vork Public Library, Astor, Lenox and 
Tilden foundations............  

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Erection of a Building, etc , New Hal 
ofRecords .................................................... 	... 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Erection of a Building, etc., New 
Hall of Records.................................................... 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for New Buildings, etc., for the Department 
of Public Charities ............. .. ....... ........................ 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Improvement of that portion of Bronx 
Park allotted and net apart to the New York Zoological Society, and 
the Construction and Equipment of Buildings thereon ................ 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for High Schools and Sites theref r ........... 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Improvements necessary to the 

Buildings on Ware's Maud, and for New Buildings and Appurtenances 
at Central Islip.....................................................  

Amount issued for Public Buildings ........................... 

Public Parks. 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the improvement of Public Parks, Park- 1 

ways and Drives, chapter 194, Laws 1896............................ 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Improvement of Public Parks, Park. 

ways and Drives, chapter 643, Laws 1897........  .... .... .......... 
3 per cent, Corporate Stock, for a Public Park in the Twelfth Ward of the 

City of New York ..................................... 	... .. . 
3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for acquiring lands for a Public Park, 

bounded by One Hundred and Forty-fifth and One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth Streets and Edgecombe and Bradhurst Avenues........... 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for acquiring Lands, etc., for a Public Park in 
the Eleventh Ward, bounded by Houston, Stanton, Pitt and Sheriff 
Streets ............................................................ 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Public Park, bounded by Hester and Essex t 
Streets, etc......................................................... 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Public Park, bounded by One Hundred and 
Eleventh and One Hundred and Fourteenth Streets, First Avenue and 
East River, and acquiring Lands....... 	......... 	..... 	) 

3 per cent. Cot porate Stock, Improvement and Completion of Riverside 
Park and Drive ..................................................  

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Improvement and Completion of Riverside 
Park and Drive.................................................... 

a% per cent. Corporate Stock, New Parks, etc., Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards ............................................ .f 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for Construction and Improvement of Park- 
ways ..............................................................J 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Sea Wall, East River Park ................... 
3 per cent Corporate Stock, Public Park, Borough of Manhatt n, Fifty-

second and Fifty-fourth Streets, Eleventh and Twelfth Avenues...... 

Amount issued for Public Parks .......... ................ . ... 

Bridges. 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for a Bridge over the East River, between 

the Boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn........................... 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for a Bridge over the East River, between the 

Borough of Manhattan and Queens .................................} 
3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for Constructing a Bridge over the Harlem 

River at Third Avenue ........................................... 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the New East River Bridge................ 

334 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the New East River Bridge ............. 
3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for Constructing a Bridge over the Harlem 

River, from One Hundred and Forty-fifth to One Hundred and Forty-
ninth Street........................................................  

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for Constructing a Bridge over the Harlem 
River at its junction with Spuyten Duyvil Creek and Approaches 
thereto, etc., for the Extension of Broadway or Kingsbridge Road.... 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Construction of a tnteel Beam Struct-
ure over the Tracks of the Port Morris Branch of the New York 
and Harlem Railroad on Brook Avenue ............................ 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for Constructing Bridges over the -Cracks of 
the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad at Gerard Avenue. 
at Walton avenue, at River avenue, and over the tracks of the New 
York and Putnam Railroad at Fort Independence street........... 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, to provide for the Construction of a Tem-
porary Bridge and Approaches over the Bronx River at or near 
Westchester Avenue...............................................  

Amount issued for Bridges ................................... 

Re3avemeal and Improvement of Road:, Drives, etc. 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, Extension of Riverside Drive to the 
Boulevard Lafayette .................................. 	........... 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Expenses of the Change of Grade Damage 
Commission .......................................................1 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Repairing Streets and Avenues............... 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, Repairing Streets and Avenues ............. 

Amount issued for Repavement and Improvement of Roads, 
Drives, etc............................................ 

RECORD. 

If 'ater. 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, to •Prmide for an Additional Sul ply of 
Water ............................................................ 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, to Provide for an Additional Supply of 
Water...................................................... 	. 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Payment of (Ii, Award made for the I 
Franchises, Plant, etc , of the Lang Island Wafer .Supply Cmmmpaiuy. . ( 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the tianitary Protection of the Sources „f 
the Water Supply ............ 	......... 	.......... 	.. 	....... 	r 

3% per cent. Co: pursue utock, for the Sanitary Protect, n of the Sources sit 
theWater Supply .............. ......... ........ 	.. 	........ 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Sanitary Protection of the Source+ol 
the Water Supply.................................................  

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the New Aqueduct ........................ 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the New Aqueduct ........................ 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the New Aqueduc! ........................ 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the New Aqueduct.....................  

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the New Aqueduct...................... 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for L:,ying Additional Water-maws and 
Erecting Additional Pumping Mn hives in The City of New York ... 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for Laying Water-ntams in the Borough of ( 
Brooklyn ..........................................................I 

A mount issued for Water ................................... 

hocks. 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Uses and Purposes of the Depart- 
ment of Docks and Ferries .......... .............................. 

Amount issued for Docks..................................... 

Condemnation of Rear Tenements. 

3 per cent. Corporate Sock, Expenses of the Board of Health in the Con-
demnation of Buildittgs ............................................. 

Amount issued for Condemnation of Rear Tenements.......... 

For Opening and Wideni,, Sire•. is. 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for Rolle ishing the Funds for Street and 
Park Openings ............................ 	........................{ 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for Replenishing the Funds for Street and I 
Park Openings ..................................................... 1 

Amount issued for Opening and Widening Streets......... 

Refunding !u'mtturett Loans. 

3 Per cent. Corporate Stock, for tie Redemption of 6 per cent. Perma-
nent Water Lour Bonds of the City of Brooklyn, maturing Jul}' I, ~I 
r899................................................................ ))) 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Redemption of Assessment Bonds of 
The City of New York for the Improvement of Park Avenue above 
(hie Hundred and Sixth Soroet ............................. .. 	... 

3% per cent. Corpoiate Stock, for the Rcdemptir:.n of A'sessment Bonds of 
She City of New York for the Improvement of Park Avenue_ a occ 
One Hundred and Sixth Street ...................................  

Amount issued for Refunding Matured Loans ................. 

For Local ix,traveorems. 

3 per cent. Assessment Bonds, for the Expenses of Commissioners APFointed J 
for the Purpose of Settling and Establishing lmer,naimently the Location 
and Boundaries o1 Fort Washington Ridge Road ..................  

3 per cent. Assessment Bonds, for the Improvement of Streets and Avenues 
in the Twenty-sixth Ward of the Borough of Brooklyn ...............  

Amount issued for Local Improvements ....................... 

Meveorial Arch. 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Erection of a Soldiers' and Sailors. 
Memorial Arch in The City of New York ......................... . . 

 issued for Memorial Arch ............................ 

If allabout Basin. 

3 per cent. Corpoi ate Stock, for the Improvement of Walld;out Basin in 
the Borough of Bfook1yn ...........................................J 

Amount issued for \Vallabout Basin ........................... 

De/avtment of Slreet Cleaning. 

3 per cent. Corporate 'cock, for the Purchase of New Stock or Plant for 
the Department of Street Cleaning .................................. 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Purchase of New Stock or Plant for 
the Department of Street Cleaning.................................. 

Amount issued for Department of Street Cleaning ............. 

Fire Department. 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for Fire Department Purposes ..............  

Amount issued for Fire Department ........................... .... 

3 per cent. Special Revenue bonds, Department of Street Cleaning, for 1 ~9co 
the Removal of Snow and Ice, section 546. chapter 378, Laws 1897.... J 

3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, for the Payment of Expert Account- j ~9- 
ants and Assistants, etc., chapter 669, Law, 1897 ........ 	...... 	..... j 

3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, Indexing Conveyances, etc., chapter ( ,gw 
536, Lawsof r8g 	 ... 

3 per cent, Special Revenue Bonds, for the Payment of Judgments, ch.ipter f 
Laws 378, 	of 	1897 	........................ 	.... 	..... 	........... 

,goo 

3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, for Payment to Rufus U. Beardslee for 
Services as Counsel to the Board of Education of The City of New rgoo 
York, as constituted prior to January r, r898, chapter 382, Laws of 1898 

3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, to Provide for Expenses Incurred by 
the Tax Commrs,ioners in Preparing New Tax and Assessment Map,, o I t9co 
chapter 542, Laws of 1892........................................... 

3 per cent. Spe: ial Revenue Bind., for the Payment of the Expenses of the 
Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners, chapter 4, Laws of )} too 
1891, 	etc..... 	..................................................... I 

 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, to Provide for increased Salaries of 
'Employees of the Department of Street Cleaning, chapter a6r, L.tws 29oo 
of'899, 	etc........................................................ 

3 per cent, Special Revenue Bond', for Payment of the Expenses of the I '.., t9~ 
Builuing Code Comm'sion, chapter 378, Laws of 1897 ................ ( I 

3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, for the Payment of the Expenses of the 
Receipt and Canvassing of the Votes within the City of New York oft I [goo 
the Soldiers and Sai6.rs, chapter 5g 	Laws of i 899....................  

Bonds, 	 Payment 	Volun- 3 per cent. Special Revenue 	to Provide for the 	of 
teer Fire Companies in the Borough of Richmond, in pursuance of 1900 
chapter 612. Laws of t849•........••••.... •• ...................... 

3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, for Payment of Claims, etc., as pro l r 
vided for by subdivision 7, section It 8, chapter 378, Laws of 1897.... l 

3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, to Provide for the Salar y of the Com- 
missioner of Records of the County of Kings and the Compensation 
of his Assistants and Employees and other Necessary Expenses, chap- , 1900 

ter 59i, Laws of t8/9 ........ 	.. 	... 	.. 	.......... 	.......... 	.  
3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, for the Purpose of Celebrating the1 

Return of Admiral George Dewey, subdivisions of section t88, chap- ,goo 
ter 378, Laws of 1897 ............................................... 

219 

5toO,cop 00 

............ 	0(0,000 co 

Swo,oco rw 

300,000 00 

..........•, 	400,000 00 

$303,000 00 

............ 	3oo,ocw oa 

$475,100 00 

t5o,oco 00 

36,000 00 

2,250,000 00 

05,000 00 

t2,coo 00 

27.625 33 

46,778 96 

7,450 00 

30,216 8o 

38,800 no 

6e,oao 00 

6o,o:o uo 

200,000 Oo 

1929 

1929 

1929 

1929 

1911 I 	$23,o0o ,, 

r9t9 	250,o00 <.o 

t9t8 	97o,00o c» 

1909 	1, O,oOo w 

1917 	5e,0eo o 

19,9 	350,000 00 

1910 	200,000 ca 

0918 	450,000 0f, 

tgrg 	211,110 00 

1918 	350,000 Or 

29t9 	1,000,000 00 

rg:S 	2o6,343 cu 

1918 	roo,00u :0, 

3.749.343 00 

1929 	- ,c<,n,' 00 :00 

.... 	.... .... .... 	'.000.000 VJ 

r9to 	rr,z4t if 

.... . ............ 	rr,24t tS 

19-19 	574,619 4, 

1929 	2,849.007 35 

1929 	cr,at5,000 03 

1929 	to,8oc 73 

1929 	458,003 00 

.... 	............ 	r,r89,8co 73 

1900 	Srr,514 65 

1904 	50,0(0 00 

61,5[4 65 

1929 ' 	15.000 00 

....I 	............ 	S,oco co 
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per cent. Spar id Revenue 	(D,nds. for the Payrm-nt '-f 	Loyal 	Iixpeones1 o 	!4 ,.394 96 ~ /~rymtnts Dui o{'" the )i'or IS9y. 
'loosen, of IWwnnt 1. li. 	 etc., ch.iuter 7_n, I. rrs Of 	r 897 ............. 

i 	per cent. Spi coo R. venue 	IC n, s 	f,rr cmi, pleting the Con,truction of I . 
r 9 

On account of the City 'Treasury ......... . ... $175,111,325 	jS 
Re 	Hi l 	Pee .. 	 .... 	 .. 	f '°° 

 account of the Sinking Funds, viz. per 	cent. Special 	k,•,enue 	Bonds 	for 	the 	Papnicnt 	of 	(,Urivs 	:,nd 1 
F:xfens-of therttLce 	-f 	h' 	('ommic ioner of 	Jurors 	of 	the l'.,~u-tvt( t9cO 2,44t (C Sinking Fund of 'I The City of New York. .. $225,542 25 
01 1< 	I wed 	chapter 4n 1, I,aw~ of r 899........ 	 ..) 

	

. 	................. \\'ater Sinking Fund of 'the City' of New Special 	ke—nue 	]funds, t 	per cent. 	 to Yr ,vide 	for the 	Payment 	ut, 
r9eo 754, 30) 6i ncrcaoed halm- ics of Ie,,chers in the Public Schools ................. f 'fork 	...... 	 .... ................... IOO,00o 00 

Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the City 
' mmmi of Silcagl Receinie hinds issued ..................... .... .......... 	$3.t7o 3tr 	35 

Debt, 	Ion. 	I ......................... 11,986, 792 34 
Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the City 

Total............................................ 	............ 1 .... .......... 	430,3o9,r90 68 I)cUt, 	No.2 ..... 	................... 2,G89,43o 12 
_ 	— — Sinking Fund for the Payment of the Inter- 

The following statement shows, in condensed forni, a comparison between the Budgets of  est on 	the City 	liebt ............. 	... 4,806,033 55 

1899 and r9oo: Sinking Fund of the City of Brooklyn..... 2,432,369 33 
\V'aler Sinking Fund of the City of Iirookly'n 1,481,oco 00 
Sinking Fund of I..ong Island City for the 

1899 	1900. Redemption of Revenue Bonds ...... , 11,500 00 

23, 735,667 59 

City If New York ............................. ............................... $53,7to.793 '9 $79,201,763 26 

County 	of 	New York..... .................... ............................... 6,96t,,or 09 8,39t,332 r6 

County of 	Kings, ............................................................ 0,326,097 88  z,6r.,t63 46 

County of Queens ....................... 	..... ............................... 4°3,805 14 4362a9 58 

County of 	Rig_t,mo,rd .......................... ............................... 118,283 73 	I 

--- 
(36.(74 Cl 

Iotal 	..................... 	....... ............................... 

---- 
$9',520,0P2 03 

--- -----  
590,773,972 48 

90,778 972 48 

l)e rra,e ........................................... I....... 	..I 	$2,741,109 55 

In view of the fact, however, that this year, for the first time, the appropriations for private 
charitable institutions have been included in the Budget, instead of paid from the Excise and 
other Revenue Funds of the City (any surpluses of which are payable by law into the General 
Fund for the Reduction of Taxation), the actual decrease from last year's tax levy will approxi-
mate four millions of dollars. 

The following is a summary statement prepared by the Comptroller, showing the cash trans-
actions of lice City Treasury, including Sinking Fund Accounts, during the year 1899 

Cash Balance at the Cl se of Business, Thsemhcr 31, 1898 

To 	the Credit of the City Treasury .......................... $1 7, 235,793 76 
To the Credit of the Sinking Funds, viz. : 

Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the 
City 	Debt, 	No. t .. . . 	............... $3,419,597 	12 

Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the 
City Debt, 	No.2 .............. 	..... 225,910 47 

Sinking Fund for the Payment of Interest 
on 	the City Debt .................... 351,746 45 

Sinking Fund of the City of Brooklyn.... 640,226 35 

Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the 
Redemption of Revenue Bonds.. 	.... 183,020 74 

Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the 
Redemption of Water Bond,... 	.... 950 00 

Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the 
Redemption 	of Fire 	Bonds.......... 1,166 67 

4,822,617 8o 

$20t,846,992 1)7 

Cash Balances at the Close of Business, Decemder 31, 1899. 

	

To the Credit of the City Treasury........... 	 513,556,737 62 

The Credit of the Sinking Funds, viz.: 

	

Sinking Fund of'fhe City of New York, .. 	$20,706 93 
Water Sinking Fund of The City of New 

	

York............................... 	23,505 54 
Sinking I' iifor the Redemption of the 

	

City Debt, No. r ............... .... 	2,980,945 50 
Sinking 1'ttnd for the Redemption of the 

	

City Debt, No. 2 .......... ......... 	555,327 42 
Sinking Fund for the Payment of Intereet 

	

on the City Debt .................... 	1,157,260 51 

	

Sinking Fund of'I-hc City of Brooklyn.... 	t52,r44 1 7 

	

Water Sinking Fund of the City of Brook lyn 	120,317 29 
Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the 

Redemption of Revenue Bonds...... 	£78,601) 15 
Sinking l'und of Long Island City for the 

	

Redemption of Water L'onds.......... 	4,1 34 21, 
Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the 

	

Redemption of Fire Bonds............ 	6,815 35 
-- 	5,200,566 42 

	

Total Cash Balances ............................................. 	hiS,757,304 04 

	

x('71 	0(tL5, 	 ------- - 

During the year 181)9, by the action of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment and the 
Municipal Assembly, the issue eras authorized of bonds for sciwol-houses and sites to the extent 
of $7,673,640, distributed among the boroughs, as follows : 
Manhattan and The Bronx ..... ........................................... 	$4,083,640 00 
Brooklyn ................................................................. 	2,873,000 00 

Queens ....... 	............. 	 .......................... 	567,(00 co 

Richmond ........................... 	 ... 	150,ouo 00 .................................. 

Of this amount, bonds for $(1,571,631.80 have been issued, and the residue is available is 
called for. 

In the Budget for the year 1900 the Board of Estimate and Apportionment has made pro-
vision for a further issue of $2,500,000 for ibis sane purpose, making s total autltorisetl loudl 
issue for this purpose in two years of over $lo,000,000. 

Total of Cash Balance .. ................................... 	$22,058,41' 56 

Receifls busing the Year 1899. 

For 	aecol:nt 	of 	the City Treasury 	(including 
balanced received as belonging to The City 

of New York 	from Corporal ons sonsn1i- 
dated with the Jlayor, Aldermen anti Coro- 
monalty, 	viz. : 	Borough 	of 	Brooklyn, 
$11,586.23 ; Borough of Queens, $1,353.33, 
and Borough of Richmond, $1,048.81) 	... $174,432,269 24 

For account of the Sinking Fund-, viz. : 
Sinking Fund of The City of New York-, !3249,249 18 
Water Sinking Fund of The City of New 

York.............................. 123,505 84 

Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the 
City 	Debt, 	No.I .................... 11,548,140 72 

Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the 
City Debt, No. 2 ....... 	........ 	.. 3,018,847 07 

Sinking Fund of the City of Brooklyn.... 5,611,547 61 

Water 	Sinking 	Fund 	of 	the 	City 	of 
Brooklyn ........................... 1,945,087 	15 

Amount 	transferred 	from 	the 

" Sinking Fund of the City 
of 	Brooklyn " 	to 	establish 
this fund .................$1,599,069 	58 

Interest on deposits............ 	2,247 	71 

--- 1,601,317 29 
Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the Re- 

demption of Revenue Bond, 	............. 7,088 41 
Sinking Fund of Long bland City for the re- 

demption of Water Bonds (including $2,119.- 
65 balance to tlhe credit of said Fund at the 
date of Consolidation, and deposited in 1898 
to 	the 	credit 	of the 	City Treasury and 
transferred 	by warrant 	dated 	March 	lo, 

1899) ....................... 	........... 3,184 26 

Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the re- 
demption of Fire Bonds (inuluding $4,277.77 
balance to credit of said fund at the date of 
Consolidation, and deposited in 1898 to the 
credit of the City Treasury, and transferred 
by warrant dated 	March lo, iS99)........ 5,648 68 

— 	24,113,616 2t 

Total receipts ............................................. 	. $198,545,885 45 

Total ......................... ............................ $220,604,297 01  

Ra it(Es. 

'1-he action taken by the Board of Estimate and Appecrtionntent in Amendwr, IBdS, 
authorizing the issue of bonds to the amount of sioo,000 for preliminary work on tiro bridges to 
beerecIed, one Between islet, hittan and Brook ly'nand the other between Manhattan and (lueens, 
was concurred in by the Municipal Assembly in the early part of the year 1899, and suboequently 
such bonds were issued to the extent of $40,000. Ordinances were also adopted by i ith hoosr'. 
of the 'Municipal Assembly authotiting the making of contracts by the Bridge Corn mi union or, for 
preliminary Borings in connection With the location of bath bridges, and the Coin missioner of 
Bridges prepalctl and submitted to the Board of Public Improvements plans for the hrupo:al 
bridges, and proposed ordinances for erecting them, which, having been approved, were trans- 
mitted to the Municipal Assembly. 	The Board of Estimate and Apportionment authorized the 
issue of bonds to the amount of $2,000,ODO, being $1,003,0oo for each of the two bridges in 
questirin, to be used for construction purposes. Bolt houses of the Municipal Assembly coneurreci 
in authorizing these issues of bonds for the two britlge%. The ordinance submitted for carrying 
on the work on the Biooldyn Bridge evas approved in both houses of the Municipal Asseml,ly, 
and the like ordinance providing for work oil the bridge to Oueens Borough was favorably acted 
on by the Board of Aldermen, but remained as undispo,ed of business in the Council on December 
30, 1899, the day of final adjotunment of the Municipal Assembly. 

The ordinances having been adopted to authorize the issue of $50,000 for preliminary work 
and for the making of contracts for borings necessary to locate foundations, and an issue of 
$1,000,000 for construction having been provided, the only remaining step necessary to be taken 
to carry forward the scot k upon the bridge bctweeu the borrntgbs of Manhattan and Queens is the 
adoption of a general ordinance providing for its construction. I commend this to your early and 
favorable consideration. 

During the year 1898 bonds were issued to the amount of $2,000,000, for the purpose of 
carrying on the work for the new East River Bridge. During the year 1899 issues were made to 
the amount of $1,987,S23.66 for the same purpose and further issues were authorized to the 
amount of $4,000,o0o, making a total amount provided during the years 1898 and 1899 by bonds 
for carrying on the work on this bridge $7,987,823.66. 

RAND TR.INSIT. 

The Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Conunissiouers have during the year past prepared 
plans for the construction of an underground railroad, commencing at the City Hall Park and 
extending into the Borough of The Bronx, an,l, in conformity with the statute, have published 
notice calling for bids for the building and operation of the road. It is earnestly to be hoped 
that the result will justify the expectations of those having this work in charge, and that the clay 
is now near at hand when this much desired public improvement will he available to the City. 

1't,' idL i ('  t 31 Pan 1'L 31 LxTS. 

In preparing the Budget for lr)oo, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment has made pro-
vision for the following issues of bonds for the respective purposes stated : 
For the Uses and Purposes of the Department of Docks and Ferries.... ........ $2,000,000 00 
For New Aqueduct ........................................ .............. 	1,500,000 00 
For School-houses and Sites ................................................ 	2,653,673 50 
Iligh School Bonds ....................................................... 	500,000 co 

To Provide for an Additional Water Supply ......... ........................ 	250,000 00 
For Laying Water Mains ................................................... 	170,000 00 
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For an Addition to the Building for the Museum of Art anal Sciences, Borough of 
Brooklyn ............................................................. 300,000 00 

For Police 	I)eparttnent 	Purpose, .... 	....................................... 475,000 00 

For 	Fire 	Department 	l'urposc; .............................................. 300,000 00 

For !;ridge over 	Newtown Creek at Grand Street ............................. 200,000 00 

For 13ridse over Newtown Creek st Vernon Avenue . 	.......................... 644,49 	63 

For Payment of Awards made by Change of Grade D.nnage Co omission ........ 250,000 00 

For Soldiers' and 	Sailors' Memorial 	Arch ................ 	................... 250,000 00 

For 	Fort 	George 	park 	............................. 	....................... 191,00 00 

For 	Riverside 	Park .... 	................................................... I,25o,00o CO 

For St. Nicholas Park ...................................................... 1,850,000 00 

For Public Park at One Hundre1 and Eleventh Street and First Avenue.......... 494,000 00 

For Riverside 	Park 	Fxlension ............................................... 458,371 93 
For Public Park at Houston and 	Essex Streets, etc ........................ 	... 1,557,000 CO 

1 or Public 	Park at Divi=ion Street 	.......................................... 1,640,000 00 

For Harlem 	River Driveway 	. 	. 	...... 	.................................... 305,000 00 

For Harlem River Driveway Lands .......................................... 216,669 52 

For Willis Avenue Bridge Approaches .......................... 	............ 352,881 00 

For South Approach to Third Avenue Bridge ............................... 	. 556,403 00 

For Court-house Site at One Hundred and Sixty-first Street, Third an,l 	Brook 

Avenues.................................... 	......................... 117,730 00 

For Bridge over Harlem 	River at Broadway .................................. Io,00e Co 

For l'ttblie Park, East One hundred and Eighty-first Street, Sedgwick and Cedar 
Avenues.............................................................. 50,000 CO 

tom Site 	for New 	Hall of 	Records ............. 	.. 	.............. 	........... I,5oo,coo 00 

For Miscellaneous Taxed hilts of Costs ....................... 	............... 150,000 00 

For Sp'woial Revenue Bonds for Paymentof the Expenses of the Rapid Transit 

Railroad 	Conrtnis-Toners 	..................................... 	.. 	...... 35,000 CO 

For Special Revenue Bonds to Refund to Appropriations made to Department of 

Street Cleaning 	for 	°° Sweeping,'' 	the 	Amounts 'Transferred 	therefrom 	to 

Appropriations made for the " Removal of Snow and Ice .. ......... 	....... 5oo,000 00 

For the New host 	River Bridge .......................................... 	.. 3,oco,000 00 

For Special Revenue Bonds for the Payment of Judgments ..................... 6on,000 00 

For Repaving in all 	the 	Boroughs ........................................... 2,0 0,000 00 

Fie the Sanitary Protection of the Sources of the WaterSupply .... 	........ 	... 500,000 00 

For New public 	Buildings .................................................. 500,000 00 

For New Stock and Plant for the Department of Street Cleaning ................ 100,000 00 

For DBsecllaa,aug Purpose, not Enumerated above, including Bonds Necessary to 

provide for an 	Additional Supply of Water for all the Boroughs ; for New 
Btitlgcs over the East River, and for the Construction of a Rapid Transit Rail- 

road,etc ............................................................. 8,000,000 00 

I desire to call your attention to the many reasons which exist for prompt action on your part 
upon the numerous questions which nceess:xrily, under the Charter provisions, cone before you, 
relating to tic initiating and carrying on of p1 lie work-s. Unnecessary delay in such matters may 

me mitt in pecuniary loss to the Cit}-, ant it cannot fail to disarrange the plans for public tniprove-

tncnts made by the heads of administrative departments. 
ROBERT A. VAN \VYCK, Mayor. 

Whichwas laid over, ordered to be printed in Ilse minutesand published in full in the Crry 

Itt:,-0r:u. 
On motion of (bturcilmau Goodwin, it was ordered that one thousand copies of the Message 

of lii I lonor Ilse mayor he printed in pamphlet form. 
\\ ]rich was adopted. 

Cosmiuxict ,toss AGAIN RI SUMt•:1). 

The I'regiMent laid before the Council the following communication from the Board of 1'ublie 
I tupros deco!, 

No. i8. 

Igotrn of Pur,l.lC ISiI, imv tsar :a-r.;-Crry of Nt:w Yul:x, 
Net. 21 PARK Row, Bonorcti of \1 nNH,t rr.vN, 

NEI' Volt,, January 6, I9co. 

lip tlr 1/etroral•l, Ih,, .1lrnrr.itrl.-1 es ,ubfi t 77w Crtj' of Xew Fisk: 
Sass -fader date of 5eptcutt,er 27, 1599, the President of the Borough of Brooklyn 

atIdres.ed a communication to this Board, requesting that immediate steps be taken to grade and 
pave the foot of Grand street, borough of Brooklyn, in pur,uanec of the provisions of chapter 30 
of the Carts of lSu7. Subserlucratly the matter was referred to the Corporation Counsel for 
advice as tit the proper u,ethod of procedur., and in his reply he advised that it v ouhl lie neces-
,ary for the work to be authorized by the Board of Public Improvements and the -Municipal 
\ssenthly, under the provisions of the Greater New York Charter. 

lit accordance with this opinion, a resolution was a,lopte<1 by this Board on December 27, 
ISr)9, authorizing the regulating, grading aml paving of said street, and the inclosed form of 
ordinance approving the resolution is forwarded herewith for the action of your IIonorable Body. 

I also inclose copy of the Coln Ill UlliCation from the President of the Ilorough of Brooklyn, 
and copy of the opinion of the Corporation Counsel upon which the Board acted. 

Respectful)}, 
JO11N II. MOONI'Y, Secretary. 

AN ORnmN:vxrr•: to regulate, etc., the roadway at the foot of Grand street, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained l,y the Municipal Councilof Time City of New York, as follo-vs : 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvement,, a topte,I by that Board on the 27th day of December, 1899, 
I,c and the satue herelLy is approved, and the publie work or improvement therein provided for 
I  herelmy authorized, niz.: 

Resolved, by the Board of Pablic Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 547 and 
section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the regulating, grating and paving vvith granite. 
l,i ck pavement Oil a concrete foutulation, of the roadway at the foot of Grand street, Borough of 
It rook! yn, and the setting and resetting of three htuidred and fifty feet of new and Old curb, under 
the direction of the Commissioner of highways, be and the same is hereby authorized and 
approve,), there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing of the cost of the 
said work or improvement. The estimated cost of said work is ten thousand two hundred 
dollars, and is to be paid for by the issue of bonds, as provided in section 170, chapter 378, Laws 
of 1897. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, September 27, 1899. 
Board of Public Iinprovrmenls : 

GENTLEMEN-Provision was made by chapter 30 of the Laws of 1897, for acquiring property 
at the foot of Grand street, in this borough, so as to widen the approach to the ferries at the foot 
of said street. This property has been acquired, and I am informed that recently final payment 
was trade by the Cit)- to the property-owners. 'lime act provided that after the property had been 
ac,luired the Conmtissioner of City \Vorks should cause the street as widened to be graded and 
paved, the said work to be done by contract to the lowest bidder. 

I request that the matter be referred to the liepattment of highways for report as to what 
steps are necessary to enable said l)epartuient to proceed with the improvement as early as 
possible. 

'1'hc directions of the statute are imperative. 
Yours very truly, 

EI)\WARD M. GROUT, President of the Borough. 

LAW DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF TIIE CORPORATION COUNSEL, 

NEw YotcK, December I, 1899. 
To the Board of .Public 1mfprovements : 

GENTLEMEN-I have received your communication of November 17, which reads as follows 
" Under date of September 27, 1899, the president of the Borough of Brooklyn wrote to this 

Board requesting that the Department of Highways be asked to report as to what steps were 
necessary to eual le said Department to proceed with the work of grading and paving Grand 
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in accordance with the provisions of chapter 30, Laws of 

18g7. Umicr date of the 3cl instant, the Cunuui,.iner of Ifighwav, r. „II d, sit,'C Iing tl'aI '. 
maticr be referred to y- ,u, and at the utleetilig if this Board It'll ',n tIt:: 15111 instant the m.:th r 
was s.> referred. 

'' In acr,,rnance with This acti m I am rlur-ctcul to rcquc't that v,,u will I<imlly investigate tl i-
matter, amt arivi,e the Board (ally as to what .;tops should be taken to Irua•ctl tvnh the gla, iio 
and paving. 

1, Iocl veil arc (i) copy of communication from Pre siIlenl of Brooklyn, and (2) copy of n I— . t 
of Commissioner of IIit;hways. 

In reply thereto I woul I say that by ch,tp!er 30 of the Laws of 1897, the Commission r t 
City \\'orks of the City of Brooklyn was autii rize t to grarle, pive a:ul ,th-   r vile i lit pn,n_ 
foot of Grand street in >ai,l city whenever the Common Ciuttiil and the 7.layor of ,ail , itv 
should alter the C urn tnisiuner's map hereof by wi, lening the nppr,achcs to the terries at tip 
Blot of said sheet by including in said street certain property dc.;cribed in the act. The I . 	- 
missioner of City Wort:, was also authorized to purchase this property, and if no agrectu .-
could he reached a+ to the price to be pail therefor, the law provided that such property n,'_J,~ 
be condenined under the provisions of the Condemnation Law. 

Acting under this statute the Coutmi„ioner of City \'' irks of the City of P,rooklcn awl i l., 
Mayor of said City altered the Cominissioner'.s map there ,f in the manner authorizer! by the a,:. 
It haviug been found impassible to agree with the owner of the property- reiluiredl, u; to the I ri 
to he paid Iherefor, a condemnation proceeding was begun to acquire the same. The final or'  r 
in this proceeding was confirmed by U,e Supreme I wort an the 19th riay of Jul v, I598. :'` n 
appeal was taken from this „riler to the Appellate I)ivi:ion of that Courl, which was argue-I ai'i 
a decision was rendered atii rot iiig the order. No further appeal has been taken, and the ami. i t 
awarder! try the Commissioners has been duly paid to the per>uns cot i hi. T thffiee, anal leas 1, . n 
accepteiI 1Ly then. On the I5th ,lay of August, ISpp, the said City took 1,,S,,:- i)n of this pn. -
erty, and since that tine has been receiving the rents therefor. There is now nn legal obstaci,- Iu 
the carrying out of the improvement contemplated and aim thurized I  the act al vu citnil. 

1n answer to your re,luest that I a I v I v the hoard as t„ what stet,; >h tll l Inc taken to I,r"-
ceed with thegear! iog and paving of thi s street, I would day that l ,}' sect tiii 527 of the Ch:u t' r, 
all power, and duties conferred upon the corporation known as the City of l:ro lb lv u, or u : 
any hoard or officer thereof in any nva}- relating, to the regulating, grading, regra-lin„ curli -,. 
flagging au ii guttering of stree!s, the layinh of Gros;walks, the coustructins, and repairniel,[ 
public road->, paving, repaving and repttiriug of all streets and the rcluviug of all timer 	r 
removed for any cause, file filling of lots and all matters direct]} - reltuing tltcreIo are t net c 1 
'1-hc City of Nett York a' conmtiwteil by the ('barter ; and as matt.-r of acimiui-tmation <lev, -: -. 
upon the Commissioner of Highway;, to he executed pursuant to the provisions, . -
tious and limitations of this act. _1 dcn-ohutiin of powers and lutir; upon 
City of New Lark is in effect a iicvoltiti"nt of such powers and duties upon 
officers and department, upon whom i> placed the exercise of said p,wurs anil ,luties. 
section .113 of the Charter it is provided that " ex, CI f as herein of hcrtt ise pro, iclel, any pal lic 
work or improvement within the cognisance anal control of any one or more of the departments 
of the commissioners who constitute the board of pul,lic improventcnt;, that mae liethe ,object 
of a contract must first I,c duly authorized and approval by a resolution of the hoard of public 
improvements and an ordinance or resolution of the municipal as.embly. ''° '•° '5 \\ hen  a 
public work or inrlrovement shall have been duly authorized as aforesaid, then, but not uii'.1 
then, it shall be lawful for the proper department to proceed in the execution thereof in acco: l- 
❑nce with the provisions and suhjcM to the limitations of this act." 

The ('ommissioner of Highways is one of the Coin mih;loners who constitutes the Board ,f 
Public Improvements. 

I am of the opinion, then, that this improvement must first be autliorizrd by the Board of I'al,-  
lie Improvements and by the Municipal Assembly, in accordance with the provisin, of 	i t 
Charter just cited, and that upon suet: ant ltti/.atian the Corn ntissiuner of IIigln+ays skull I r- - --
cced to carry out the improvement as other ictprovement', of a Iil:e nattu-e are now carried I iii t i„ 
the city, pureuant to the provts1oa;, directions and limitations of the Charter. The provisi.,r> i,t 
the Law of;IS97 as to the means of payment for the improvement is <till effective (Charter, sect .11 
170), and the Comptroller tnny be called upon from time tel time to issue the necessary amount  i 
bonds to meet such payments. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN \V"1IALEN, Corporation (.otut--!. 

Whichwas referred to the Committee on Streets anal I-Iighways. 

Time President laid before the Council the following communication Trout the Board t I' t Ii. 
Improvement, 

No. 19. 

Bn.eRU or Pt thin Isuitci,vE~n•ars-Ctrs' it Nt-tw A'inl . f 
No. 21 I':vrlc Rovv, It. , rot'ctl Iit~ MAMI.crrAN, 

N%, w YiRtt, January- S, tiloo, 	1 

Ti) the I1'v!xoral'!e the dfuridjal.4ss.'uihlj' of I' 'h City . f .1'escr York• 
Stns-I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a farm of or I t u a - it 

approved l,y this Board at the mectiug held on the 3d instant pruvidiug for the wi.lcnin 
sidewalks oilthe north side of Fort y-secanT street, between l)epew I-lace an l I r xin_tnn :teen 
and on the south stile, between Mail isnit and Park avenues, Borough of Jlanhatt:iii, 

Tliis improvement was recommended by the Local Boanl of the Fifteenth I li> -,ict I y n-."! -
tion dated November 14, 1899, copy of which resolution is also inclo'ed herewith. 

Respectfully, 
Jo11N 11. aMOtlNl:1, <  

	

AN ORDINANCE: to establish the ttidth of the didewall:, on the north side of Forty--,-, its 	'r- 

	

between I)epew place and Lexiudton avenue, an,l on the south -ide of 1 i 	I 
street, bettveen'\ lad i'on amt Park avenues, Itoriumtih of '\ la nliat tail. 

Be it Ordained by the' 'ii tuticil,al :A'setui,ly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of seetiuu 413 of the Greater New "ark Charter, the fullowiii is - , :I.- 1I 

of the Board of 1 'ii blic Improvements, adopted Ly tliat Board on the 311 t(ay i f tan,.pry, t ,a, 
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provtied 6,t is 
hereby authorized, viz. 

" Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvement, "That, in pursuance of section 416 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the cstaili;hing thcwiclth of the di>lewalkso a the north side of lit rty-
second street, between l)epew place and Luxinbton avenue, and on tire south side of forty- leeomI 
street, between Jladisoti and Park avenues, in the Pilteentlt Local ILnproVement District of ill, 
li„rough of Manhattan, at twenty feet be and the same is hereby authorize,l and approved." 

N l:w YORK C rry , Novcmhcr 14, IS, r). 

I1att. DMAt'RICE F. IIo!..v1!.tN, Prc.rirl vtt, Ba,v-r1 of 1uIlic IsrIrcr'rnrcub- : 
SIR-_1t a meeting of t,,c hoard of Local 1nprnvenvats, hell November 14, I'~nn. Ii 

accordance with the provisions of the Charter of The City of New York, the to=.lont ink re-i iti,n 
was adopted : 

)i -'fr I ' 	r • 	n 	nil to t h.- I:esolved, 'That the Board of Local Improvements of the I~ ilteentli ] tct .cot me 
Board of Public Improvements that the sidewalks on the nortlt side of Porty-second street, 
between I)epew place and Lc i iii gtou avenue, and oilthe south side of I'orty-,econd street, 
between Madison and Park aveuucs, be made twenty feet in width, in accordance with gecko n 49, 
subdivision 8, of chapter J78, Laws of ISJ7, 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) 	IA\II?S J. COOGAN, President, It.-> uh ui \Ltn!i:ittaii. 

\V-]rich was rcferrcd to the Committee on Streets and high!!ays. 

The President laid before the Council the following contmun lea t''u Ir''iii tl:c It it iI of Politic 
Improvements 

No. 20. 
BOARD OF 1'r nt.tc lalt't:ot•E>tt:Nms-Ctt'v or NEty YORlc, 

Ni'. 21 PARK Roe, ]tionot cl[ 'it MANHHA'TTAN, 
NEsv \i1RK, January S, 1900. 

To the Honorable the .Wtonicif,71 Assembly o/' TheCl/)' of' iV'rs' Vert.' 
SIRs-I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Itody, .'t 1 n of ordinance approved 

by this Iloar>! in the 3d instant, in admit dance slit In resohttu,n adopted at that hi time, providing, for 
the laying of water-main, in Clinton avenue, tietsvecn Oakland avenue and One hundred and 
Eighty-second street, and in Crotona park, South, between Crotoua amt Franklin a  cnuc,, Borough 
of 'file Bronx. 

I also inclose herewith copies of two resolutions of the Local 1 ar1l . .f the 'I r' cr.ly-li,'t Iis-
trict, recommending the laying of the said mains. 

Respectfully. 
JOII\ I I. AI( it_iN 1-.1", Secretary. 

AN ORDINANCE to authorize the laving of water-mains in Clint-, avenue, between Oakland 
avenue and One FlanIren and l'i ltty-secon'l street, and in ('rotona Park, South, 
between Crotona amt Franklin avenue.;, Iio,eugh of The Bronx. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal A•,,cmhly of TheCity of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that I3oard on the 3d day of January, 1900, 
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lari, I'hc4an ......... 1. ............ 

F,lgene Daly.........,' N ,v. _8, x899 
Andes Pederson........ 	.. a8 	' 
Eli ,• Fhbcse.. ......... 	...... ...... 
11,idget Campbell ......Amount hold 
Edwin G Bohm....... Nov. 29, '899 
l:um•., Ki.tey .......... 	............ 
.1lary H Lynch ....... 	............ 
James C)'N,ud .. .....' 13ec, 4, t899 
L':I JImin H. Land..... 	'• 	4, 
Alrter] 'fro elite ....... 	............ 
O.S. Ingham . 
itIacltie I. Lynch • .... • Dec. 5, 1899 
151 Ind R.3fullcdy , 	" 	0 
Jnhnnn C. F. Lehen~ 

ba w r ............... 	.. 	++ 	,. 
Merman Ill m,Izian .......As, orutut held 
Peter Saekison ........ 	...... ..... 
P,:t,r tialy ............ 	............ 
/atatc. claud f orse1rzttt' 

Sum deer/ter a,o of cur' 
1.<r7ns rf ,s98 . 

f;93 38 ........ ........ . *$4,265 94 
7 34 ........ ........ .... 	... 

39 7o I 	$4j951) ........ ........ 
53 02 I 	9211 o6 ........ ........ 
2 53 47 79 ....,,.. ........ 

........ 303 68 ........ ........ 
45 52 61960 ........ ........ 
2 35 ........ ....... t42 75 
5 79 ........ ........ ........ 

162 48 3,519 74 ....... ........ 
52 -17 95' 33 •••••... ........ 

40 
........ 

........ 

........ 
....... 
........ 

........ 

48 53 9,8 5r ........ 
........ 
........ 

62 23 226 5a ........ ........ 

9t 58 +,738 90  ....... ........ 
........ 14335 ........ 
....... 
........ 

... 

....... 
........ 
........ 

;59.30 

I 	.,...... 

6lartarel R dmond ... ............ 4 48 
uucs OBrien......... ...... 455 98 

I'tlld:l Lodenhach .... .. 	... 	...... r3 92 
lies;ic 	L'aldtvin........ ............ 27 60 
Ahr,h., 	, Christiansen . ............ 20 a8 
lohn M. Neu .......... .......... 	. 63 41 
He`m'y Poum ers ........ ..... 	. 	.. 	.•• 7 59 

Catllari.lc 	Sullivan 	or 
O'iuitiv-,n 	.......... Dec. r4, 18.19 1,344 66 

1i0 rcnee Crunittnd ... ............ 195 19 
A[arg:u-et 	Levins 	or 

Horan .............. Dec, 14, I9 
Mary Hanr,tty ....... " 	z6, 	' 	I 

r,138 28 
979 a6 

Gab reel 	I t u n 	e......... Amount Seld.': 210 84 
P.ud 	t 	li ]tinder ....... ............ . 	

ri7 92 
John H. Lcwts ........ ............. ro coo 

Total .......... ............. (21,43 04 

Legacies. 	 t Beneficiary. 

.4 Valemeizl of the Ttl • of any Es/al,' on 7 

4 a6 
362 65 
I 45 
3 *5 
IX 40 
9 40 
3 o 
r 85 

323 15 
9 00 

324 27 
552 20 

rnI 97 

10 00 
63,5°3 07 

$Admin 

'hi,!, arr_v ,roil. 
is.' Ii,prirt, 
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hi and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or mrprove-uI(nl therein provided for i, 
hereby authorized, viz. : 

Idca hell, by the 11 land of Public Improvements, Thal, in ptIr Hance of section 413 of the 
I;reater Nev' \'nrk Ch art cr, the 1ayint; of water-main, in Clinton avenue, Iletween Oakland acc-
nnc and One Ilumlre'l and 1•:ighty-serontl street, and in ('rotuna t'ark, South, hctweun (rotuna 
;lull Franklin avenues, in the Borough ut the I;runx, and the making; ut a contract lur the same 
I,y the ('ornntiioner of Water tiul,ply, be and the same k hereby authorized and approved, the 

,.t of .aid pulllic work r,rinll:rov,•ulent to hc: pair) for from the appropriation for '' Laying (T)tgut 
Tildes, Boroughs of Manhattan an(I The I3ron','' fur 1900. 

lholtt,u ;ir of Tut: I;R(Nx, NF.ty V'ORK CITY, October 26, 1599. 

llr,u. I\1AUKtce F. IIot.Atr:1N, J9-,.rilet, Roarrlrf/'uhlrrinrprm'entelzts; 
DEAR SIR —In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, 'Twenty-first I)istrict, at its meeting 
( )ctuber 26, 1899, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Local Board,' Twenty-first I)istrict, hereby recommends to the Board 
,I Public Tmprovemenrs that a water-u)ain I,c laid in Crotona .'ark, South, between Clinton ave-
nuc and 1 ranlain av,-nuc, H rough if'I'he Bronx, and that a copy of this resolution he tiansutit-
tc'I furtlltlitll t„ tLc said 1nl of Pullhic Improvements. 

]:c,pectfully, 
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, ]'resident, Borough of The Bronx. 

Dw' ,I II OF T : BRONX, CITY or Nrav YORK, November 23, t899. 

//ill. \T %I•Ill I F. IId l..tn \N, President, Board of J'z,Llrc Improueliz •nts : 
DI•.Att Sit—In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, 1,awsof 1597, I hereby certify that 

the fulluning resolution was adopted by the Local Ihoard, Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
November 23, 1899, eiz.: 

Resolved, ".'hat the Local Board, '1'nenty-fi1st District, 1lorott"h of The Bronx, I erel,y 
recommends to the Board of Public Improvurnents that a water-train lie hail in Clinton avenue, 
front Oakland place to One I I  i lred and Eighty-second street, Borough of The Bronx, and that 
a copy ,If this resolution be t raisin itIi d forthwith to the said Board of Public Improvements. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. IIAI FEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

\\Mich  was referred to the Co ri ittee on Water Supply. 

Cpl 1'ro;hlent hill before the Council the following communication from the Cummissioucrs 
Of ACC ,tl iit , 

No. 21. 
OFFICE OF TILE COA@71SSIONER9 OF ACCOUNTS, 

STEWWART 13LII.DING, No. 280 P,ItOADw xY, 
NEW YORK, January 4, 1900. 

//n. I'. J. Sri t.t.t', (711• C/c f, ~A-csv li,r1 Cily: 

1)E\R Sot—\\'e 11cretcidt inclose a resolution for money for the contingent expenses of this 
olive to be offered to the Municipal Assembly for passage. 

The amount asked for is requisite for actual necessary disbursements in the n'ay of car-fares 
and outer traveling expenses and articles necessary for the use of the Engineer Corlls in their 
e%ork. 

by diving the matter your prompt attention, you will oblige 
tours very truly, 

JOHN C. III?R"1'L1, EI)\VAR.) O\\'I?N, Contmissioitcrs of Accounts. 

Lv.,r,lved, That for the purpose of defraying minor incidental exl,enses contingent to the 
ii ( e °£t  he Comnli,,ioiiers of Accounts said Comniissioner., of accounts stay, by a requisition, draw 
upon the Comptroller for a stun not exceeding three hundred dollars. The Commis.ioners of 
Account, may, in like manner, renew the draft as often as they may Ileem ncecssary to the extent 
Iif the appropriation set apart fur contingencies in the office of the Conunissioners of Accounts dur-
ing the year 1900 ; but no such renewal shall be made until the money paid upon llte preceding 
draft shall he accounted for to the Comptroller by the tran,mittal ofa voucher or vouchers, certified 
by the (on,missioneis of Accounts, covering the expenditure of money paid thereon. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Finance. 

The President laid before the Counsel the following communication from the President, 
Borough of The Br iii x : 

NO. 22. 
Cl'I Y IF Nios YORK—LOCAL, BO vRDS, 

T1%- ENlY-Ftt<sr AND I11ENT1' SLCONI, DISTRTc'rs, 
Ili NrCIPAl. Butt.ulst:, CROTO.1;A PARK Batul cli OF TItE BRONX, 

NI w 1 oRI., January 4, Igoo. 
P. J. Scl:,.t.Y, Lij., crly Clerk 

DEAR St—T hereby certify that the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, 
Twenty-first District, Borough of The Bronx, at its meeting January 4, 1900, viz. : 

Resolvers, That on petition of George F. Johnson, dttiv advertised and submitted the 4th 
day of January, 1900, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby recommends to the 
Municipal Assembly that the name " Craven street," he changed to East (Joe I Hundred and Fifty-
sixth street, T,etwcen IJawson street and Triixton street. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President. 

1\ hich was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways. 

The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Commisdiouer of 
Juror- of 1lauhattatt and lie Bruns : 

-co. 23. 

UI FICI: COF ('OA7\115sIONER OF JURORS, 
til•I:ivAR•l I iUILOING, R005I 127, 	J({ 
NEW YORK, January 5, 1900• 

P. J. scl ti v, T: II., ('i/i ('/.,-i : 

UEAR SIR—Pursuant to section 1,1iS if the Code of Civil Procedure amended by chapter 343 
of the Laws of IS89, as amentletl by .ection 46 of the Charter of Greater New York, I herewith 
transmit to you a statement duly verified and sworn to, of all moneys received during the calendar 
year 1899. 

Fees and J'rizaIlIes. 

	

March 15. Michael Wale, Supreme Court, May, I890 . ............................ 	$53 5S April 	3. l.ulher Kouuuze, City Court, Decetuhcr, ISI)6 ................ .......... 	110 00 

	

3, Daniel S. Miller, City Court, October, i8i 8 ..... ....................... 	110 00 

	

3. Prcderick A. liana, City Court, June, 1Sr)7 ............................. 	110 00 
May 	1. Julius Figiuilo, City Court, January, 1899 .. ........................... 	10 00 
June 	2. Peter J. t'I)u•,oiiuc, City (.ourt, May, 1891) ............................. 	to 00 
July 	i. I Larry K. l\uial1D, Supreme ( ourt, )t;ly, 1899 ........................... 	110 00 

	

1, Frauds M. I1ul1per, City Court, May, 1899.... 	.... 	 10 00 
31, Frank lousey, City Court, Jilt, i8gq.. 	.... 	...................... 	10 oO 

Oct. 	2. Richard L. Frirrllandcr, City Court, October, iSpS ...................... 	110 Co 
'• 	23. Charles L. Caton, Certificate of Exemption .............................. 	10 

"loll .............. 	............................................. 	$6.J3 	8 

City of New Volk, County of New York, ss. : 
Charles Weldc, hcutg duly swum n deposes and says : I am tire Commissioner of jurors in and 

for the Borough, of Manhattan and The Bronx of The ('ity of Nciv York, and the futeguing state-
meet is a true and just account in all respects of moneys received during the year 1899. I fed all 
moneys have been paid over to the Chamberlain of l he City of New York, and there is no balance 
remaining in toy hands. 

CHAS, WLLLL, 
Sworn to Lcfr,rt• Inc this 5th day crf January, 1900, 

Cl ARENCE J. I1ORNI(Y, 
Commissioner of Deeds No.3, City of New York. 

\I•hiclt was „rdcredl on file. 

The President laid before the Council the lullowing communication from the Public Adminis-
trator 

No. 24. 

BUREAU OF THE PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR OF THE COUNTY OF NEW YORK, 
NEW YORK, December 31, 1899. 	)Y 

7,, the Zlonorab/Ct/rr ,7huricif,a1 Assembly of The City of Nero York: 
Pursuant to chapter 230, section 30, Laws of 1898, the undersigned hereby reports 

a transcript of such of his accounts as have been closed or finally settled, and of those on 
which any money has been received by him as part of the proceeds of any estate on which he has 
admiuistercd since the (late of his last report. 

Respectfully, 
WILLIAM M. HOES, Public Administrator of the County of New York. 

RECORD. 1'I1171:S1)Av", JANUARY 	II, 	1900. 

f Transcript of such of his .1 'ronuts IS rvr,e been Closed or /r rally .5'eIf/•d since the dale of his 
/as/ A'rpl,rt. 

'Total Am mot 	 Amount 
paid 1 u I unernl Commis- 	Amount 	paid into 

N,t,n 	Ile 	IIf=.cltnsr:u. 
1 ate of 

Final 
Tit ii 

:1mount 
I•:xpenses, 	sinus 	'J 	paid to 
h:xp•nmc ,I 	into 	Lc:lle,s paid 

City 	Stmdrics, 
Ireaswy 	Payment.,, 

Decree. I.tcceived. Administration 	the l;tly 	,r N,•xt for 	etc. 
and Ct.liws of : treasury. I f Kin. (hits rl„vn 

_. _ 	__ ..------ 	------ - --- 
- 	

Cr~ditur'— I-----  — --. Nextof Rin l 

	

22 80 	........ 	97( 53 	........ 

	

70 	....... 	20 77 	........ 

	

138 	........ 	23 07 	......". 

	

101 	........ 	787 	.. ..... 

	

3 z7 	....... 	50 8.1 	........ 

	

38 	........ 	37! 	........ 

	

13 	....... 	6s 	........ 

	

67 23 	954 28 	........ 	........ 

	

9 76 	.... 	........ 	§§176 43 

	

5741 	776 60 	........ 	........ 

	

48 96 	37810 	........ 	........ 

	

.... 	are, 84 	........ 	........ 

	

6 89 	3906 	1....... 	........ 

	

$886 z6 9ra,a36 88 	:i,67 4' 	$4,644 42 

strator. 	----- 	8 Administr:,tru. 

y Iras been receivedt since the dale of the 

Ill—cit. 	 'Ii I a I. 
NAnIF OF DncaASau. 	 Aan ,oNr 	 NA61F OF DECtasun. 	Aim,, XC 

	

tau olccu. 	 Breda, iii. 

Jl,seph Smith ............ ........... ...... 	$248 86 	Gerhard D. Hai,........ 	............. 	4,5o on 
li.retard J. Reilly ......................... 	+ 51 I 	 ....... ............... 	z qo 
Aar 	E. lie ttwiixe .........................393 66 	John 11. Lewis.......................... 	ro ,o 
Henry J. Dec l onald ...................... 	95 a1 	Anna Schmit!............................ 	r 85 
J t=sic It. K'ooIl ....... I .................. 	230 66 	:1largar-•t Prsaefq....................... 	264 64 
.)oe Kph Edoamrd x ................1......... 	752 03 	Henry Roper[ s........,...,,.....,...... 	142 +5 
Henry I. Mci,onald ....................... 	347 47 	blur I3art'ctt ............................. 	83 - 
Lrna Nugrdurn ............... .......... 	295 40 I Jean L. Colin............................ 	62 
Na in Reiner.1 ........................... 	157 5! II Auna Hans .............................. 	70 4a 

	

Aaron E. Le Luxia ........................ 235 09 ' Rusin Kmc.................. ......... 	364 35 
1Im.s 11eynou ............................ 	126 I5 	Interest received from banks nn avera,4e 
Fliaa Fcllocos ............................ 	a9r 58 	amount of deposits..................,. 	517 33 
F,edcr,ck W. Sahnkat .................... 	+¢o to I 
Jules ti I w nstc,m 	................ 	6 011 I 	 ---  
Jars vot } 	... 	................ 	45 00 I 	 Total .... 	..., 	..... 	44,744 90 

Which seas ordered on file. 

The President laid before the Council the following cons*,ntnication from the Board of 1'ul , lie 
Iml,rovelueuts t 

No. 25, 

BOAR, OF I'UI+LIC IMrxm n:15tENrs—Crrr OF Nt,:w Aotutc, 
No, 21 PARK ROW, I3oa[,ttaI OF DLtNtI.TraN, 

NEW YottK, I)ecem1lcr 29, rBtJq. 
Iran. I', J. Scully, Cut Chrd•: 

DEAR Snt—I inclose herewith copy of report made by the Commissioner of IIi_Iltua}s 
relative to repaving Eleventh street, bettreen University place and Broadway, in the B(-t11guh in 
Manhattan. in accordance tsitii resolution adopted by both hru)ches of the 1Sltu)icipal :Assembly, 
amt returned by his l donor the 111avor, on Itecember 5, n ithout his approval or disapproval. 

The a tatter was laid over at the meeting of this L'uard held on the 13th instant, awaiting a 
final report front the Commis,iuuer of II iglu wits. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN 1I, IIIO(>NEY, Secretary. 

Clay of Ntrsv YORK, 
I)I:PARt3IENT OF J11cntvAVS—Co3lan„1uNF.R's OFrlrr:, 

Nos. 13 TO 21 PARK Roc, L'oRUrclt or 1ltnxll.ts t rAN, 
December 22, IS99. 

Ilan. Al :1t: Rlrr: F. IIut. '.ItAN, Presid,nt, Board of Prr//ic I,nproz1nrenls: 
D1.:AR Slit— Under date of December l5, the Secretary of the Board forwarded to this 

Dcparttuent, for attention and report, a resolution adopted by the Municipal Assembly, recom-
mending that the carriageway of Eleventh street, between University place and Broadway, be 
repaved with asphalt pavement. 

In reply 1 bed to inform you that this matter will receive due consideration in preparing the 
list of streets to l,e recoinuuiteli(letl for repaving from the fund created by the issue of Corporate 
Stock of The City of New York. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

\Vhich was nedcrec1 on file. 

MOTIONS ANn RESOLUTIONS. 

No. 26. 
By Councilman Goodwin— 

Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby granted to Lehigh Valley Railroad 
Company to lav, construct, maintain and operate double tracks upon and across Thirteenth 
avenue, ill the Borough of \lanhattan, from the float now or hereafter to be constructed at the 
bulkhead, between Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh streets, to the property on the easterly side 
of Thirteenth avenue, between said streets, so that the cars of said company can enter and leave 
and be transferred between said property and said float, the materials to be supplied and the work 
to be done at the expense of said company and under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Highways (such permission to continue as long as the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company shall use 
said bulkhead under the authority of the Department of Docks and Ferries), This permission is 
granted upon the following conditions : That the rails shall he laid flush with the surface of the 
avenue so as not to interfere with the use thereof by the public ; that the car or cars on said 
dock shall be propelled l,y "dummy" engines. 

This permission is granted upon further condition that the number of cars to he drawn by 
such c' dumfuy" engines, at any one time, shall not exceed tell, nor the speed of such engines 
exceed six miles per hour. 

Whi ch was referred to the Committee on Railroads. 

No. 27. 
By the President— 

To flee /Joins/)& the .1letnieipeal Assembly of The City of Nero I ork 
The petition of the New York and Long Island Terminal Railway Company respectfully 

shows : 
T.—That your petitioner is a railroad corporation, duly organized and incorporated under 

and in ptusoainee of the provisions of an act of the Legislature of the State of New York, entitled 
' "Tine Railroad Law." That the said corporation proposes to build, construct, maintain and 
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operate a railroad for public use in the cunvcyaucc of persons and property in cars, 	r coiii en- 
,aunn, in The ('ity of New Yorl:. That the railroad of your petitioner is to Inc a tunnel railroad, 
and that, as describe l in your petitioner's articles of incorporation, the termini of said railroad 
are as Billows : 

'. huginning at some convenient point at or near the junction of Flathusit and Atlantic 
avenues in The City of New Vork, Borough of I;rooklyn, County of 1iings, and running thenct: 
by a convenient and eligible route or routes underground to and under the waters of the East 
river and to anti under the I on ugh of i•lanhattan, City and ('ounty of New York, to a point west 
of Broadway ant[ south of Fulton street, in said Borough of Manhattan.' 

That the route of said tunnel railroad passes under the surface of the following street=, 
avenues and highways in the Borough of Ilrool:lyn, City of New York, to wit : Iteginnint. at a 
point at or near the junction of Flatbush and Atlantic avenues in said It rough of Brooklyn and 
running thence in a northwesterly direction under the SO r face of F Iathush avenue to Fulton street 
in said bnrout;h of Brooklyn ; running thence under the surface of s.tid Fulton street and lb1lowi ig 
the line of said street to a point at or near the intersection of Pineapple street or Clark street and 
Fulton street in said borough ; running thence under private property, crossing under Clark or 
henry street, or bntI, to a point in Pineapple street ; running thence westerly under the surface 
of said Pineapple street to the termination of said street ; thence continuing under Columbia 
Heights and under private property, and uudcr Furman street, and under private prof erty, to and 
tinder the East river to south sweet at the toot of Maiden lane in the Borou~.gh of Manhattan, passing 
under the piers, docks and bulkheads upon said route ; thence under South street, and continuing 
under the surface of Maiden lane, to Broadway in said Borough of Manhattan ; thence across and 
under the Surface of Broadway to Cortlandt street ; thence continuing under the surface of 
Cortlandt street to the termination of said street at IVet street, and thence under the surface of 
West street to the westerly line thereof. 

II.—The railroad proposed to be built, constructed, maintained and operated by your petitioner, 
as hereinheforc set forth, is intended to be operated by elccticity, or such other power as may 
lawfully be used or employed upon its route. 

Wherefore, your petitioner prays, and makes application to the Municipal Assembly of The 
City of New York for a franchise or right to be granted to your petitioner, its successors and 
assigns, to use the streets, avenues and highways above set forth and described, for the constrac-
tion and operation of a tunnel railroad underneath the surface thereof, together with all necessary 
connections, switches, sidings, turn-outs, turn-tables and cross-overs for the convenient operation 
of said railroad. 

Dated JANUARY 2, 1900. 
THE NEW YORK AND LONG ISLAND TERMINAL RAILWAY COMPANY, 

By W. 11. LAf.tnori, JR., President. 
City and County of New York, ss.: 

William H. Baldwin, Jr., being duly sworn, depose.., and says, that the petitioner above 
named is a domestic corporation, and that he is an officer thereof, to wit, President, and therefore 
makes this verification. The foregoing; petition is true, to the knowledge of de'ponenI, except as 
to the matters therein stated to be alleged upon information and belief, as to which matters he 
believes it to Ise true. 

\V. I1. IIALDWIN, Je. 
Sworn to before inn this second day of January, 1900. 

Jost:rtt J. KLANY, Notary Public Kings County. 
Certificate filed in New York County. 
Which was referred to the Comtuittee on Railroads. 

No. 28. 
By the President— 

Whereas, The New York and Long Island 'Terminal Railway Company has presenter) to the 
,lunicipal Asseluhly of The City of New Vork its application in twitting for a plant of a franchise 
or right to use certain streets, avenues and highways in the hi roe 	of Brooklyn and Manhattan 
for the construction and operation of a tunnel railroad underneath the surface thereof, tol;cther 
with the necessary connections, switches, sidings, tttrn-outs, turn-tables and cross-cussrs for the con-
vcnieut up  era Iion of said railroad ; it is 

Revolved, the Board of Aldermen concurring, That Monday, the 29111 day of January, Ipoo, 
at too o'clock in the niternuuu, at the Chaniberof the Council in the City ► tall in The City of New 
York, lie, an,l they hereby are, de;ipnaled as the liute and price us ien and us' hrie the said applic'a-
tion of the New York and Long Island Terminal it iilwuy l'om pan y to the Municipal Assembly' of 
The City of New Volk for a grant of a franchise- ur right to u,c certain streets, avcuucs' and high-
ways in the boiungbs of Iiiuoklyn nnu Manhattan, in said application mentioned, for the con,truc-
tion and operation of is tunnel railroad ui(lerrieath the surface thereof in the manner and flnm as are 
particularly set forth in said application and therein described, will tie first considered ; and that 
the City Clerk shall cause public notice thereof to be published fur at least lourteen days in two of 
the daily newspaper, pobtlshed in The City of New Vork to be designated in writing therefor by 
his I luuor the Nlayor according to the provision; of the laws in such case made and pnt  viii ed, such 
notice to be published at the expense of the applieaut. 

Resolved, further, That the notice to be published by said City Cleric shall be substantially 
in ntaoucr and fund as follows : 

Tin: Cl-I S or New \((Rte, Oct-on uF"dii; Ca,YCtcatc, 
Crry ILALL, Nu use Y uric, Root 

honor GIl OF 1SIANI iA'i'IAN, 'fill: 
DAY of 	 , 1900. 

The New York and Lon', Island Terminal Railway Company having filed its application in 
writing to the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, dated the 26th day of June, 1599, 
for a grant of it franchise or right to use certain streets, avenues antI highways in the bauiougil., of 
l;aookNri and Manhattan, hereinafter mentioned, for the construction and operation of a tunnel 
itilroaii underneath the surface thereof, together with all necessary connections, switches, sidings, 

lure-outs, turn-tables and cross-oscrs, for the convenient operation of said railroad underneath the 
"w f:ice of the follo%%ing streets, avenues and highway's in said boroughs of Brooklyn and Manhiat-
t.tn, to wit : 

Beginning at some convenient point at or near the junction of Flathush and Atlantic avenues 
io 'l'he City of New Y Irk, Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kings, and running thence by a con-
venicnt and eligible route or routes underground to and under tlhe waters of the East river and 
to and under the Borough of Manhattan, City and County of New fork, to a point west of 
Broadway and south of Fulton street in said Borough of Manhattan. 

That the route of said tunnel railroad passes tinder the surface of the following streets, ave-
nues and highways in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to wit : Beginning at a point 
at or near the junction of F1atbush and Atlantic avenues in said Borough of b'rooklyn, and run-
ninl; thence in a northwesterly direction touter the surface of Flatbush avenue to Fulton street in 
said Borough of Brooklyn ; running thence under the surface of said Fulton street and following 
the line of said street to a point at or near the intersection of Pineapple street or Clark street and 
Fulton street in said borough ; running thence and under private property, crossing under Clark 
or Henry street, or both, to a point in Pineapple street ; running thence westerly under the sur-
face of said Pineapple street to the termination of said street ; thence continuing under Columbia 
Heights and tinder Furman street and the East river to South street at the foot of Maiden Lane 
in the Borough of Manhattan ; thence under South street, and continuing under the surface of 
Maiden lane, to Broadway in said Borough of Manhattan ; thence under the surface of Broad way  

to C,rtlandt strt'et ; thence cimtinuiog toiler tilt- sinficc it Cortlandt street t, - the termination of 
said et  rt at West rtrect, and thence under the surface of \\ c"t street to the westerly line IIcreit. 

Now, "1'bcrcfurc, pni•suant to the resolution, and directions of both h,tnes of the Municipal 
Assembly of The City of New Pork, tshich were adoltteil by blue Council and concurred in by the 
Itoard if .Aldcriuuuiuu on the 	clay of 	 , 1900, and approved of Icy' his Ilonor the 
'Ilay'ur of said City, on the 	day of 	 , 1900, public notice of such application 
herchy gisen ; and that, at the Cotutcilmanic Chautbcu, in the City Hall, in the Ilorough of 
Manhattan. in The City' of Ncw York, on 	 the 	,lay of 	 , 1900, at 
o'clock in the 	noon, such application of sail railway company will be first considered and ;t 
public hearing had thereon. 

All persons iuterestcil in said application are notified to be present at the tinge an , I place 
aforesaid, as an opportunity still then and there be given them to he heard in rcl.rti„n tiii eto. 

, lily lI tl:. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Raili'oabs. 

Coaiii NuCA"nONS AG vIy' l.I s vn:n. 

The President laid before the Council the t 'b'utis,.; coinlniulicati''ii to r 	the Ii 	iii ' , f 
Aldermen : 

No, 29. 
Resolved, That permission lie and the same ib lien-l1v gitcn to th 	It:d-t 'T'emple to ill::ee 

and keep a t.ansparency in front of their church hitil~lin,g, N. 5; !, \\ -1  l-uric-,tll -,uet't, 
Borough uf \luisbrittan, the wort: to he (lone. at its own expense, uu'ler tllc AWrectiouu of the 
Commissioner of IIigh ways ; such permission to cont:ntle only until February I, t9oo. 

\V']rich was adopted. 

PE'Ytt”tots RESUMED. 

No. 3o. 
By Councilman Murray- 

7'o the JZreieifMut Assembly of The City of jVi 	1 A'rk 
The petition of the undersigned respectfully shows to your honorable Body 
That your prtitionec is the owner of the (rcater part if the Iind; note under development 

fronting „n Craven street, between Dawsun and Truxton streets, in the Twenty-third \yard, Bor-
ough of 'I hr I;ronx, ('ity of New York. 

That the in prosemeuts ii' w under way aid nearing completion will add a higher class of resi-
dences io the sects in above named. 

That the system of designating streets by numbers is a much more advantageous one for pur-
poses of direction and location wherever it is possible to adopt Such system than the one of desiy-
uatntgr by names. 

That the name Craven street is a designation not clearly distinctive as to location and is 
actually- a continuance of fast Our I hundred anti Fifty-sixth street. 

,I'hat the location of East I foe I1unilred unit fifty'-;ixlh street is generally known, while that of 
Craven street could not lit- found even by it resident of 'l'he Bronx, except by ;eared. 

That there is no mud 	street uosssing the Southern Boulevard bms'ecn Uuc I lundred and 
Forty-nintft mu l One hundred and Sixtv-third streets. 

That as Craven street between the points above named is a continuation of l' ast One Hundred 
and Fifty-sieth street, the whole lhotou„lhlare should be designated as East One llundrei. and 
Fifty-sixth street. 

\\ heiefore  your petitioner pray's that your honorable Body us ill adopt the necessary ordinance 
for the relief uegii'ed. 

GEORGE F. JOHNSON. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal As=einftly of The City of New York : 
chat the name of Craven street, between Dawson and Trux;ou streets, in the Itoi iii phi of The 

Rronx, City of New Y url: be changed ; and that Itercaller said Cravenn surst, b' Lwecis I)_in 	l an,l 
Truxton streets, he known as I:a;t One IInn 1 -cii and Fifty-sixIII street. 

\\ Lich  was referred to the Committee oe Streets and Highways. 

iAIoTW"is AAU R1aS(,L9fIoN5 RL:',L'titt-:U. 

Councilman Wise mused that the Council tho now adjourn. 
The President pit the question whether the Council would agree o%iiii 'aid Ir, , iion. 
\\ Inch  Ica,: decillt-d in the attiroauivr. 
And the President declared that the Council stood adjourned until Tuesday', January t6, 

1900, at 2 o'clock P. ti. 
P. J. SCULI.V, City Clerk. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

S'1'A'l'EI> MEETING. 

'IL I -'I ,.tl . J,n lia rt g. Ingo(,. 
1o'clock1.rI. 	c 

The L'oard met in the Aidermanic ('hamper, City hall. 

PR1'.SEN'f' : 

I Ion. 'Thomas F. Woods, President. 

ALDERMEN 

John 'I'..uIcCall, Elias Goodman, t I,', r n 	1. i1 	Irlhy. 
Vice-I'resi,lcnt, ]''rank Ilennessy, Tamil 	Neulekt, 

Charles :11t, Peter 	Itiillrr, 1u'ir1itt Oatnvan, 
James J.I;ridgc's, I Iris' nil M. Ilohucs, Luke Iitten, 
George A. B'urrell, Willi ffim D-eiian, 1lerhcrt I ar" nls, 
Francis J. Byrne, Patrick S. Neely, Nlar 1. Bur 	c', 
Louis h.('ardani, Michael lyenneily, henry J.l:uttlu.tnn. 
Jeremiah Cronin, I 	anni' 	1'. Kenney', Bernard 5cInniii. 
Charles \V.Culkin, Michael I.ed%%ith, William F. Schneider, 	II,, 
\William II. C. I )elan o, Isanc \larks, Ernest A. Seebeck, Jr., 
John I liemc'r, Armitage Mathews, Jalues J. Smith, 
Frank L. Dowling, 'Thomas 1 F. ilcCaul, John I.'rwomey, 
Rupert F. Downing, Edward I F. AIclineancy, John J. Vaughan, Jr., 
Frank Dunn, Lawrence A\.uIr(:  rat lt, Jacob J. Velten, 
Frederick F. Fleck, lames 11. McInnes, Alexander F. 1Vacker, 
Joseph A. Flinn, Stephen W. AIcKecter, Joseph F. AWelling, 
James 1';. Gaffney, John T. MeVaholi, William \Vent,, 
Frank Gass, Charles \Icteger, John \Wirth, 
Henry Geiger, Robert Mull, Henry W. \Volf. 
Joseph Geiser, 

The Clerk proceeded to read the minutes. 
Alderman Ledwith moved that a further reading of the minutes be dispensed with, and that 

they be approved as printed. 
The President put the question whether the hoard would agree with said (notion . 
Which was decided in the atli Filial iSC. 

MESS.-lGES FROM Ills IIoNotc Titus MAY'oR. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor : 
No. 15. 

PHHE. lhlar(iR'.; DrI-ti'ra s 
NEvV YORK, January 9, 1900  

To the honorable the ituriicrial Assembly: 

In fulfillment of the duty imposed upon the Mayor by section 115 of the Charter, I transmit herewith a general statement relating to the finances, government and improvements of The City of 
New York. 

FINANCES. 

The bonded indebtedness of the City on January i, tgoo, according to the statement and classification adopted by the Comptroller, is as follows 

Summary Slatcwicrit of the Bonged Tudebledness of The City of New York on January I, 1900, as Recordecl on the Books of the Depnrrinucrit of Finance. 

Auouxrs 
OUTSTANDING 

DEcauuER 31, 1898. 

FUNDED DEBT. 
A.—FUNDED DEBT OF THE C11Y OF NEW YORK, AS NOW CONSTITUTED, ISSUED SUI'SEQUEST TO JANUARY 1, 1898. 

(t) Payable from the Sinking Fund of the City of New York, under the provisions of section x05 of chapter 378 of l 	$1796681724 	,  the Law s of 0897 ............................................................ 
(s) Payable from the Water Sinking Fund of The City of New York, under the provisions of section ,o, article .5 i 	3,ISo,000 00 of the Constitution of the State of New York, and section zo8 01 chapter 398 of the Laws of 1897 . ............ f 

(3) Payable from 'I'axation ........................................................................................ 	8,179,665 59 

(4) Payable from Assessment ..................................................................................... 	868,424 o8 

ISSUED 
AND RECORDED. A 

R 	EE. IEn. 
' sui(uNTS HELD AS 	' 	t','Ou'?lTg 

INVFSTSIENT5111' TIlE 	OUTSTANDING  
SINKING FUNDS. 	JANUARY I, 1900. 

68 .............. it$23,327,021 $13,882,739 24 	$47.293,838 92 

3,749343 00 ............•• 1,709,313 00 	 6,899,343 00 

3,171,311 35 $8,179,665 59 3,17-31- 35 	 3,170.310 35 

61,514 65 ............•. 429,938 73 	 929,938 73 



.. 	.,.. 	...... .............. 	i 	.............. 9052,678,43.-..;1 

X 
.I 	............ .............. 	, 	.............. 	.............. 

.`o5 	11 -- - '-z j6 

1he following statentont .Shows the pttrpo,eo for which these bonds were issue I, classified 	for 
popular tIIdclstantling : 

,51,21<7Nrvrt II) Binds rrnrl ,S/ari, of 7':e Cit) of Nc7o York Issue(i dr1rvm;1 the 	You u 	1599. 
(Ezclusivc of Roicittic ]lo1ido toned iu anticipation of the colic -tion of tax, I of r5i99.) 

1 ehl c Freilyru •3. 

3 per cent Corporate Stook, fir and A oc! out of Arm I les .... .............. 1923 y'ito:o o0 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for Conslructin•-, F L1rnishin1 and Equi(,ping 

It Court-house fir the Appellate Divi,ion of the Suprcln I Court m The' 
First 	llr~po runent ..................................................I 

19"9 75,1-0 01 

3i1 per .cut. Corporate Stuck, fTr Gins, ruct ,n'4, Furnishing and Gquip. 
ping a Court-house for the Appobue Dlcisi•m of the Supreme Coot t - 19 9 375,-0.1 nu 
rat 	the 	;first 	Dop.!tom cat .............................................. 

3 per cunt. Corporate Stock, for 	Construction 	of all 	lxteusion of the 
Ituilding of the 11etrep<il n:m 	11u=oum of Art ................. 1909 Sgco, c. ' 

317 par aeon. Corporate Stock, for Building, etc., 1Lcpertin' rat of Correa- 
tion.............................................................. r. 	9 650.0 n u,, 

,,32 per cent, Corpor.!tc -noel, for Additi ,u to Buildings, cf the AmvricoII 
DTustum nl N.uural Iliotnr7, chapter 213 of the Lawn of 1697......... 5929 153,.1 , JO) 

3ii per cent Corporate Stock, for Ad!sinou to Buildings of the American f 
,1l uwom Id Nat it raI II istury, chapter 175 0l the I.aws o! i 816 ....... 	I 1829 I0 re1ro ou 

3 L' cr can'. Car 	,ate Stock, for 	the 	Construction 	and 	1C, ui nnuot of a 
1 	t Bccoraic:,i Alu-cunt and Herbarium....... tgz3 ro,00n ,•o 

3 pc'r cent. Corjo r,nc Stock, fin' Additions to Public I;i,ibiingI in Cr.: lunn t 
Park .................................................. 	.....I.....I 1923 3:-,000 co 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for School-]louses and Sites therefor............ 19228 535473 rS 
I oar cent. Corporate Stock, for Schiiol-hooiscsmid Sites therefor. in the I  

3% percent. Corporate St  ck, I Jr School-houses and Sites therefor, iut 
the Borough. of Alauha:tan and The Bronx ..........................J 

3 per cent. C 'rporale Stack, for School-houses and Silos ther(•for, B. otlgh 
of Brooklyn .............. .. .. 	.. 	.......... 	..... 	... 	. 	. 

3%2 per coca. Cor pornl.e Stuck, f, t School-Itotlses and Sites thcref, r, in the 
501 	of Brooklyn ................................ 	........ 	... I 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, (Jr SItooi.houscs and Sites turefur, in th,• 
Borough of Quceps ...............................................  

3 per cent. Corpor.,le Stock, for School-houses and Sites the, clot, in the 
L'orough r,fifueens ................................. 	............ I.. 

3% Per coot. C„r r, lJ, 	Stock, for School houses and Sites therefor, in 
the B 000911 of Quecus .............................................I 

3 per cent. Corporals Stock, for School-houses and Sites therefor, in the 
L'ur.:ugh of Richmond .. 	.. ................. 	.... .... 	.. 	. 

3 per cent. Corporate Slack, for School-houses and Sites thcr.~f,r, in the 
13 rouglt of it chmood .............................................. 

3c_ per cunt. CLrporalc Stock, for the Consti action of a Building in 
Ury:mt Park, for the New York Public Library, Astor, Lenox and 
'.Tilden foundations................................................. 

3 per cent. Cet torale Stock, for the Erection of a Buildin.e, etc., New ]fall 
ofRecods .........................................................) 

3)= per ccut. Corporate Stock, for the Erection of a Building, etc., Nev, 
Halt of Records . 	 .. ( 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, fcr New Buildings, etc., for lhu Department 
of Public Charities......... ................................. 	....  

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Improvement of that portion of Bronx 
Park allotted and set apart to the New York Zoological Society, and 
the Cnustruction and Enuinment of Buildires thereon................1 

I,700,000 u:, 

85,615 00 

1,800,000 00 

7,650 00 

lo,, 0c Oct 

cco,coo ou 

3,000 00 

roc,°:o co 

500,0)0 00 

1_0,xoo On 

500,000 co 

31,517 50 

63,coo 00 

19 9 

19.9 

'929 

19'9 

1909 

19,,9 

19('9 

IS 29 

1929 

1929 

1929 

1929 

1929 
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I:.-I'.: .I:1 :. j.LLI 	I. l 	F. (ii, 	! 1 	Ni.. 	1"u!: ,, A. ("]:N't III ro-a, 1'alur, lu , 

Rnrn Nglrs r/ J/a uI,e,tt eu a,/ 7'/ee Rrnar. 

I.)y.hle from Ih.' tiro!<ing Ftmd for the R d milli ai of the City Debt 'Fir.,t Llin), undo 
11' II G,uncVl .................................................................... 

_ ICryahle frm th -i)krg Fl.n,l for the Redcrnption of the City I )chi (Sccont, Lien), ua 
r•on Of t of r: 	1 t'- r 37S 	f t6e 1.a11:. 'If I7 .................. .... ................ 

illyable from the SitIedcg Fund for the Redemption of the City Debt, under he pr, 
:lopter ;7ti of the Laws :,i ,8)7 ................................................ 

Payable fr•,m the S oking 1!,,td or the Rodent ptien of the City Debt, under the F 
chapter 79 of the L:t t.- ,f 18:,.)..... 

I'ay!ble from he SInkiq I and for the ReJemption of the City Dell 'Va a, tender di 
stdutiOJ al :1handmoIY adopted N ovcmber 4, rt8l, and of section r.., article 8 
State of New York ............................................................. 

I'. tyaI,Ic front Taxation ............................................................. 

-: 	I`.ial:Ic In 'in 	.c•,me,it. ........................... 	...... 	................. 

L.- 1't '-i.;-, 1,. Ir. •.. C ,., ~!<.%i 	IN Itic Boo mrr,u or BiU1OcLYN, INCLUDING KIN 
•ro JANUARY 1, 1898. 

IfrooAIyn, helioli3 zinne,red loevus, 
, I'..}. 	i - n t 	- 	" 11 f the City of Brooklyn, under the provismas of ch 

;u„I 	r 	1, .rat 	bc it, I .............. 
I y. l lc turn lie SI kiuy I ur c. of the City ut I:rookl) n, mrcler the pruvi~i ,n+ of ch 

1880, and cl.O litcr 4i3 of the f.a,cv of I 8r ..................................... 
1'. _rahlr: Truro the Si,ikm Fund of tiro City of Brooklyn, under the proricious Cl aFapl 

.I I'. }:,Liu froo, 1V:i tcr Revenue, and, r the provi=ions of chapter 396 of the Laws of if 
thereof and tiupplemeuta.y thereto ............................................. 

I,}'AbIC (coin Taxation ............................................................. 

?) Paya'de Irour Assessments ......................................................... 

................ A-ings County. 
7 losable from Taxation........ 	 ................... I............. 

D.-FuNili:It Dlcl.rs or Cuerona-11w,s IN 'roc 101o1(;li or Qc'oexs Issulto 111,111 

I; 11apaLlu from the ipecial Sinking Fund of Lang Island City for the Ke(lem ption of Re 
p!ovisions ,.f chapter 780 of the Lanes of 1895 ............ ....................... 

~ 1'ayahle from tl,e riukicg Fund under the provisions of chapter 122 of the Laws cf IF94 

P;i1 able from \Yalcr Revenue...................................................... 

- I) PayaLlc from '1'axation .............•................................................. 

Pay:,h]e from A s5e1smcnts ........................................................... 

I'(".rm, Dellis it Coliji•}l:\'1'IUN5 IN 1'IIL Ri 	Ic-Oil OF RICH ":11NI>, Itic LVUING R1cit io 
10 JANL'AIY 1, lby8. 

I' 1, 	is trill •I ': I >::\tf,u .................................................................. 

:L .............................................. ......  

11. 
L I lPORAhY I)I l .. 

I r 	,,..:I a: .:.. 	... ... 	„ 	r ..................,,,.................................., 

1,00,_1t0 aidici p:U,:. n !,1 taxc, ul r 	9 .................................................... 

7 II III l;unl'ed Debt ...................................................... 

Aec,rttyrs 
( 

:
)r'I 's I\NUI NO 

y It]uenluit gr 	r88. 

Is', t
1
a
1
D  811DII It111!Il, 

A\n 	0<UI?O. 
 

A5r.1110 	1, 	1898, 

r ()rdinanccs of the Cmn- I 	
oo gr,865,9oo, ............ 	............ 	f ............ .. Oct 

ler [hc provisions of scc- ....$38,600 
..I 	9.700,000 00 ............ 	.. .... 

visions of section 2.g of 
...................... 	I12,130,394 	70 •••... 	........ 3,°78,735 95 

rovisiun. 	s
.
e
.
c
.

t
. 
io
.
r , 
.
I
. 

of 	
823,1c0 10  .. 	.....

o .............. ............ 	.. 
• provisions of the Con- 
fthe conititotutc of the 	41,977,000 00 
.......... 	I 	.............~ 

.............. .............. 

.........................i 	35,819,402 	87 ;z0,o°0 ce, 55^,95a 87 

.............. I...........i 	to,600,536 	2r .............. r,n(3,000 no 

s Cou-,rv, ISSUED PrIJ,k 

'pter 488 of 111c L:tws of 
8(97,000 00 

~ 19101. 572I the L rws of ( 
.......................( 	2,350,000 	00 ,r......I.r,r, .....,........ 

:r 648 of the Laws of 1895 	7,065,567 41 ....... 	...... .............. 
;9, and acts amend atury

} 
	

16,8oa749 76   =,668,000 00 

......................... 	24,8~I,543 	73 ............. 15(,370 8o 

......................... 	6,ISc,614 	on 300,000 00 s9,z7I on 

„ 	...................... 	14,575,392 	83 .......... I... n68,000 oo 

TO JANUnav r, 1898. 

•cnue 	Bonds, under the} 342,001 co .............. I1,5oo 00 

......................... 	35,000 	00 .............. .............. 

......••••.......••.••••. 	751,500 	00 14,500 co 31,003 co 

......................... I 	6,064,500 	02 338,100 co 77,116 67 

......................... 	1,240,221 	20 382,880 20 281,873 2) 

en C0LNIY, Is;t-so Poke 

.••....•••.••..•• 	••..••• I 	3,136,798 	20  107,085 	71 300,698 nI 

43x,492,963 65 • .5344,152,'27 84 $17,510,;84 35 

.........................I' 	7,600 	en 
I 

...........,., 7,600 00 

........................ 	.....-,....... 48,027,450 88 48,'19,850 88 

............ I...... 	..... 	8344,159,727 	84 970,520,41 4 53 565,568,235 26 

A\tot IS 1101.11 as 	Aalnlrors 
L\VNSIDI!N'fti 111"1I111 	(1L'Iti7:\\IIM1!: 

SINKING: FUND. 	JlotliY 1, 19„0. 

15,830,•)00 00 41,977.000 aJ 

Io,31r,150 00 30e9n,4 0u o0 

9,132,536 21 	I 9, ".12,576 	21 

.. 	:....... 	. 8,697,010 co 

150,000 co 2,350,000 00 

1,227,103 oo 7,L 65,5'7 4r 

941,394 76 14,1 3-,749 76 

3,67,1(0 93 24,7•'5,172 93 

523,000 00  6,420,343 00 

14,3 ,3, 13 

3p,a_o oe 

735,000 00 

6.325,4.53 35 

	

11,000 00 	
1,341,234 17 

	

,...--..,.. 	I 	2,961,3&, , 

	

60`5.435,8;I 70 	'353,r`4,3•'7 Ii 

	

.............. 	 -, 	. , .,u 

	

,5r05,435,87t 70 	i 	ii358,Ur,9oo7 II 

Cr,8-7,300 on 

9,710,0co co 

	

'43,878,397 48 
	

109,451,658 75 

	

460,100 co 	 9,923,100 00 

SCMM.111Y. 

Aatoi:ors ' 	latct\ri HELD As 	A\tuttilo sst'r D O u'IS 1aSncnc 	 Rstvrrltt?D. 	I h\1•rw_Nla ur '[lni 	OI IS rnnun,. 

	

Dccovus o •r 	 AND Rrrolzur•.n. 

	

~ 	tb~3, 	SIN ht\G ]'l'\UC. 	J.\\1;41:1 I, rrl .. 

	

fetal Gross Funded Debt ....................................................................................... 	.............. 	.............. 	.....,........ 	.............. 	7 I. 6359,104, yc 

	

I , Omoout held by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on account of Sinking Fund No. I .................... 	.............. 	............. 	.............. 	53 •,6+;,932 74 	• • •• • •........ 

	

I .,,>s amount held by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on account of Sinking Fund No. 2. ................... 	.............. 	..., .......... 	........ ...... 	17,93 ,,863 27 	........... 

	

Lc" amount hold by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on account of Sinking Fund of the City of Brooklyn. , 	.............. 	. .............. . .............. . C,504,o; 	9 	I 	..... • „• • • • • 

	

t.!.: s amount held by thr Cotrin~iosioners of the Sinking Fund for account of the Sinking l' uud of the City of New fork. 	.............. 	.............. 	.............. 	 227,000 on 

	

f.c-s iimaunI held by the Cut°mi-sl :ners of the Siu4:in-- lolurd f ,r acco.tnt of the R':ucr Sinking Fund of the City of 1 	 •-„ .,,,,, ,,,, 	 Ic o;.:ou oo New 1,rk ......................... 	.............. 	......................................... ( 	....... 	.... 	......... 	.... 	 .......... .... 

	

L.r-ss amount hold by the Spacial Sinking Fund of Long L lame Cit) for the R,iicnl pt loll 01 ReVCnue Bonds... ...... 	.............. 	.............. 	...... ....... 	 rt,cro 01 

	

(The remainder of Bonds 10319,00q held by this fund arc not yet approved and are not included in the foregcitl 	 ---------- 	105,135.8 7, ; 
:temeui.) 	 I 	 i - 	 - 

Net Ftmded I)cht ..................................... 	..................................... 

li canoe 	Bond, ................................................................................................ 

Nit 	P ;nded 	lids ............................................................................ 

In :Id,litioii to the t!scloiti~ Ihere arc hood, Iloestauiiiog of carious corporations novv vwholly 
ill 	~ntly included in The City if New A"llle 50 11,11000 

nil- 	v,elicit 	have 	hero approve l as to 	Icnalitc 	hot 	which have not yet been 
I 	ted cur regiStratiin in [lie books of the Department .................. $7,664 59 

J:ond0 whioh leave not }et been approved as to legality, including $319,000held 
I y the Sinking Fund of Long 	Island City for the redemption of Revenue 
l :oiiils 	............................................................... 565,000 00 

I1„1, I. !,L the Tovcn of I letup"otc.td imp,-red 	ul,on The lily of Nets York 	I 	the 
IM , Ilroe1tt of IIi Supreme Court, Third 	I fepaliroent, not yet presented for 

yi-1rati in in 	the books of the 	Department .............................. 137,er 00 

I',. ,( ul l lrm cli 	lionds of the (c,unt} 	of (Jttcers, 	outstanding 1)eceml,er 	31, iS99, 
iwpo,ed 	upon The City of 	ievr lurk Ly the Judgment of the 	Supreme 
I ourt, 	Third 	Department (now under npp('al), less amount on account of 
,1• llkcin11 of $20,300 in valuation of PiusLma ... 	.................. 	..... 3,S)o,227 21 

'1ll•. 	0 110 mil of the otifotaithitti 	PcIraic of School 1)istriito 	in 	the Town of hemp- 
ttti, vw Ilicll are partly within The City of New 't (!rl., which will be cltarge- 

I:,ic to The City of New Yore:, has not yet been judicially determined ... . .. ...... 	. 	. 	... 

I l!,nl the forcgoiug otatement it ap(,7ais that the net funded debt as recorded on the books 
of the t'„rhoratiun has lI3ereOoatI 85,455,50i9.44 &luring the )car IS99. L'ut during this 1iarior,t bonds 
to ti , amount III 2,o67,772.97 •have I,ecn al,proved no to legality ante reeon led , which althou6h 
l 'It lSt ouch inzg on January 1, ISy9, did not at that tine appear on the City's books• The actual 
ilo IL me in th^_ net hut ded do ,t during i999, therefore, It 50 been only' ;n 6,357.826.47. 

The total b,nd irnueiJ of the year 1899, excluding Rcveuue It ti cisi,osucd in anticipation of the 
collection of taxes of 1,6 1)9 (all uovv- retlocmed except $7,600), amounted to $30,30S,190.6S, of 
Which 5,3,I 70,311,35 were Special Ite\eitue Ilund:, redeemable front the tax levy of Igoo ; 
$61,514,65 here 21s;w1lI)co L'nndo, and $27,076,364.65 were long Terin hoods issued for the 
irjujcla(jon of lial,ilitico ittcriniad tlJr public iluprovcmeuts of various kinds. The redemptions of 

I)ondo dw'iug the year IS99 have Leon as follows : 

Revenue L'ouds (t pecial and Genera]) ............................ 	...........56,2o7,i16 47 
.\Nsc,:mCiIt 1londs ......... 	............................................... 	1,578,144 29 
liotkiS of III ,_ Funded Debt .................................................. 	7, 7S2,974 50 

10111! ........................................................ 465,568,235 26 



20,994 86 

r,365,000 00 Amount issued for Memorial Arch ........................... 

37,915 50 Wallabou! Basin. 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Improvement of Wallabout Basin in 31,350 92 the Borough of Brooklyn........................................... 

160,073 00 

83 5~ on Amount issued for Wallabout Basin .......................... 

83,500 00 Dejfartnrent of Street Cleaning. 

3,C00 °°  per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Purchase of New Stock or Plant for 
the Department of Street Cleaning ..................... 	.. 	... 	.. too,oco oo 1% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Purchase of New Stock or Plant for 

30,000 co the Department of Street Cleaning..................................   
940 80 

............ 	4,880,715 	o8 Amount issued for Department of Street Cleaning .............' 

Fire Dejtartnuen1 

354 per cent, Corporate Stock for Fire Department Purposes.............. 
$20,000 no 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, forPublic Park in the Twelfth Ward of T'te 
. City of 	New 	York ....................... 	 1 'gar 

3% per cent.Corporate Stock, for acquiring lands for a Public Park, 
bounded by One Hundred and Forty-fifth and One Hundred and > r9zy 
Fifty-fifth Streets and Edgecombe and Pradhurst Avenues ..... 	.. 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for acquiring lands, etc., for a Public Park 
in 	the Eleventh Ward, bounded 	by Houston, 	Stanton, Pitt 	and ( 19zo 
Sheriff 	Streets ................................ 	 1 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Public Park, bounded by Nester and Essex ` 
Streets, etc .................... 	.. 	.... 	 . 	.. 	.. 	. 	I r9zo 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Public Park, bounded by One Hundred and 
Eleventh 	One Hundred and 	 and Fourteenth Streets, First Avenue and - 
East River, and acquiring Lands ....................... 	......... 

1918 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Improvement and Completion of Riverside 
Park 	and 	Drive ....................................................f tgzr 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Improvement and Completion of Riverside ! 
Park and Drive........ 	............................................ 	I 19°9 

n4 per cent. Corporate 	Stock, New Parks, etc., 	"Twenty-third 	and t9o9 
Twenty-fourth 	Wards......................................... ... 	

I 
1929 

3- per cent. Corporate Stock, for Construction and Improvement of l 
Parkways 	........................................................ ~9a9 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Sea Wall, Fast River Park. 	...... 	... r9rr 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Public Park, Borough of Manhattan, Fifty- ! second and Fifty-fourth Streets, Eleventh and Twelfth Avenues..... S  Igag 

Amount issued for 	Public Parks.............................. . .... 

Trr.iA-es. 

	

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for a Bridge over the East River, between j 	4908 the L'orou5lt.. of bI2nbottau and Brooklyn ..............................192 ........................ 	f 

	

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, far. Itridge over the East River, between thej 	r ,8 

Amount of Special Revenue Bonds issued..... 	 3.170,311 35 

'Total .................................... 	........... 	I 	............$3e,3(8,190 68 

The following statement shows, in condensed form, a comparison between the Budget, of 
1899 and igoo: 

- 	 ----- - 	
4899. 	4900. 

Cityof New 	York ...................................................... 	683,710.793 	19 	$79,201,763 	a6 

Countyof New 	York........................................................ 	6,96r,ror 	o9 	8,391,:3a 	,5 

County of Kings .............................................................' 	2,326,097 	88 	u,6i3,663 	46 3,749,343 00 
County of Queens ............................................................~ 	403,806 	t4 	436,039 	58 

County of Richmond ....................................................... 	118,283 	73 	136,174 	02 

Total ............................................................. 	593,520,082 	03 	990.778,970 	48 

8 	z 	8 .77 
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3 per cent. Corporate Stock 	for High S ho Is and Sites therefor 	.. r939 4 24,35r 	8n For Local lur 4olvements. 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock 	for the Imp rm e n :nts ncressart to the Build- 

ings on \'trd's Island, and Inc New L'uiluings and Appurtenances at 1929 r,000 00 3 per 
	ent, 
	Bond n, 	the expense

s of no 	 Athe fAr the Purpose 	and 	 Permanen tly 	 r Central 	Islip .... 	................................ P 	 P 	 ! 	 g 	9'., 	cII'll4 
--- Location and Boundaries of Fort Washington Ridge Road......... 

3 per cent. Assessment Bonds, for the Improvement of:,t reets and Avenues 
Amount issued for Public Buildings ....................... . 	............ 	yro,co8,974 	08 in the 'twenty-sixth Ward of the Borough of Brooklyn.............. j 0904 	°,O°" 5 

Public Parks. Amount issued for Local Improvements ...................... .... 	..,......... 	56t,~r4 	65 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the improvement of Public Parks, Park- 1 rg18 $r5 oon on Memorial Arch. 
ways and Drives, chapter 194, Laws 	1896 ...........................; 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the improvement of Public Parks, Parke l tpop 3 per cent. Corporate Stock, fothe Erection ofa Soldiers' and Sailors' l ,, 	- r9.9 	 x, 
way., and Drives, chapter 643. Laws 1597 ........................... j r 	zr 31,000 0° Memorial Arch in The City of New York............... 	 J 

.... 	I ............ 	51'00 	OJ 

1929 S , n.,no) o0 

.... ............ 	I00,000 03 

1929 $100,000 cx, 

1929 300,00)) cw 

1929 

Boroughs of Manhattan 	and Queens ............................ 	... 9. 2o,000 0o Amount issued for Fire Department ................ 
3% per cent. Corporate rtock, for Constructing a Bridge over toe Hart 	i 

River 	at Third Avenue ............................................ r 1928 250,000 00 3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, Department of Street Cleaning, for 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the New East River Bridge ................ x929 1,287,823 66 the Removal of Snow and Ice, section 	

I 	o0 

	

546, chapter 374, Laws 1897... ( 	q 
3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, for the Payment of Expert Account- 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the New Fast River Bridge ............. 1929 700,000 00 ants and Assistants, etc., chapter 669, Laws x897.................... f 	r 9oo 

352 per cent. Corporate Stock, far Construc':ing a Bridge over the H: rlem 
River, from One Hundred and Fort y-fifth to One Hundred and Fort y- , 

3 pe5 cent. 	al Revenue Bonds, Indexing Conveyances, etc., chapter 1900 Laws O 
	

..................... } 	 } 1929 r,co~,coo co 536, Laws of 	 ..................... , 
l Revenue Payment ninth Street ............... 	 S ........................... 3 per cent. Special Rev 	Bonds, for the Pymen of Judgments, chapter 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, [Cr Constructing a 	over the Harlem) 8, Laws of 	.... I ................. 	 J 	r9ro l 
Revenue 3 per7cent. Special Rev 	Bonds, for Payment to Rufus G. Beards[" for 

Crock 
River at us juucnon with Spuyten Duyvil Crook and Approaches l rgag 40,000 0o 
thereto, 'te., for the Extension of Broadwas, or King.brid,e Road. , .. Services as Counsel to the Board of Education of The City of New o 	49cc 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Construction of a stcel Ream Struct-, York, 	 to January 	 Laws as constituted prior 	 r, 1098, chapter 382, 	of 1898 
Special Revenue Bonds, 	Provide for Expenses Incurred ure over the Tracks of the Port Morris Branch of the New York - e 1921 9.000 00 3 per cent. 	 to 	 by 

1 and Harlem Railroad on Brook Avenue ............................ f the Tax Commissioners in Preparing New Tax and Assessment Maps, -' 	r oo 9 chapter 	Laws 3 per cent. Corporate Stack, for Constructing Bridge over the Tracks ofl 542, 	of 1892 ......................... 	.. 
Expenses... 
	... 

cent. Special Revenue Bonds, for the Payment 	the Expens 3 per 	 of 	 of the I the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad at Gerard :-\venue, 
at Walton Avenue, at River Avenue, and over the I racks of the New r r°zz 18,300 0o Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners, chapter 4, Laws 	tgoo .,f 
York and Putnam Railroad at Fort Independence Street............ j r8gr, etc 	.... 	....... 	... 	.... 	..... 	„ 	... 	... 	... 	...... 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock to provide for the Construction of a Tem- 3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, to Provide for Increased Salaries of 
porary Bridge and Approaches over the Bronx River at or near 1919 1,000 00 Employees of the Department of Street Cleaning, chapter a6r, Laws 	rgoc 

of 	r8 	etc......................................................  Westchester 	Avenue . ......................................... . .... 

r 	al 
per cent. 	Revenue Bonds, for Payment of the Expenses of the I 

cent. Spec 	 1900 Amount issued for Bridges ................................... .. 	, 	. 
--- 

............ 	3,31r,8a3 	66 ay 	ent 
ofthe Expenses 

of Building 	Comm ission, chapter 	of 	 .... 
3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, for the Payment of the Expenses of the 

Receipt and Canvassing of the Votes within the City of New York of c 	:900 
Re,6az-eureut and 7nr0r venzent of Loads, Drives, etc. the Soldiers and Sailors, chapter Sq, Laws of 1899 ............ 	... I 

3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, to provide for the payment of Volun- ) 
3% per cent. 	Corporate 	Stock, 	Extension of Riverside 	Drive to the t teen Fire Companies, in the Borough of Richmond, in pursuance of } '~ 	:goo 

Boulevard Lafayette ...... 	....... 	 ( 1928 Stun coo oo chapter 6rz, Laws of 1899...........................................) 

f 3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, for Payment of Claims, etc., as pro- Corporate 
	

Grade. Damage 3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Expenses of, the, Change' 
Commission 	.............. 	 f 

,of 
r9z8 17,740 co vided for by subdivision 7, section 188, chapter 37, Laws of 18.17.... 	9O° 

3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, to Provide for the Salary of the Corn- 
J 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Repairing Streets and Avenues .............. 1908 r9o,00o 0o missioner of Records of the County of Kings and the Compensation 
ofhis Assistants and Employees and other Necessary Expenses, chap- 	

~9 op 
' 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, Repairing Streets and Avenues............ 1929 302,coo 00 ter 591, 	Laws of 	1899 ............................................... 
3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, for the Purpose of Celebrating the 

Return issued for Cep2u,ntent and Improvement of Roads, l of Admiral George Dewey, 	 section g 	y, subdivisions 	 chap- > 	ag00 
97... 	

.. 	.... 
Drives.etc .............................................J .... ............ 	6 	0 00 5 7,74 ter 378, Laws of 	i8 	 .......................... n 

Bonds, for 3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds, for the Payment of Legal Expenses t ' 
of Edward J. H. Tamsen, etc., chapter 729, Laws of x897.............. 	I9.0 

3 per cent. Special Revenue Bonds for Completing the Construction of 
Ilatrr. Rose Hill Place .................................................... 	x900 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, to Provide for an Additional Supply of i 
3 per cent. 	Special Revenue Bonds for the Payment of Salaries and 

~. 

Expenses of the Office of the Commissioner of Jurors of the County 

Corporate Stack, 	 Additional 35/ percent 	 to Provide for an 	 Supply of 
1911 S23,oeo co Igo, 

of Richmond, chapter 441, Laws of x8gq.......... 
3 per cent. Special 	Revenue 	Bonds, to Provide for the Payment of 

Increased Salaries of Teachers in the Public Schools .................`9°' 3 	per cent. Corporate Stock for the payment of the Award made for the t 
F 	h' 

19i8 a5o ,, 

...... ...... 	4oco w 

a. 

........... 	3,, 	, 00 

5475,0.0 

I;o,00) , 

36,000 no 

0,250,000 a, 

15,00) Cl 

12,000 „o 

27,625 95 

46,778 yG 

7115° ., 

30,016 $u 

38,800 ou 

60,000 0) 

6o,oco so 

200,000 00 

1,394 96 

3,500 ou 

2,44, to 

754,403 14 

ranc tses, Plant, etc., of the Long Island Water Supply Company.. 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Sanitary Protection of the Sources of 

9 57 

the 	\Vater Supply ....................................... 	....... 	I 19- 9 1a.,000 00 
3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Sanitary Protection of the Sources of 

the Water Supply ....... 	... 	
I 

19r7 	', 50,000 00 
3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Sanitary Protection of the Sources of 

theWater Supply 	......................................... .. ...... 1949 	1 350,000 00 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the New Aqueduct ....................... r9to 000,002 00 

3 per cent.Corporate Stock, for the New 	Aqueduct ........................ 0918 450,000 °o 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the New Aqueduct ....................... 1919 200,000 00 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the New Aqueduct ..................... 1918 350,'00 00 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the New Aqueduct ..................... t9t9 1,000,000 00 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for Laying Additional Water-mains and ( 

Erecting Additional Pumping Machines in The City of Now York...  { 19t 8 105,343 00 
3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for Laying Water-mains in the Borough of 

Brooklyn ......................................................... . t r8 9  I.O'Co0 00 

Amount issued for water 

Docks. 

3% per cent, Corporate Stock, for the Uses and Purposes of the Depart- 
ment of Docks and Ferries.................................... 	tyzq 	$3,0°0,000 00 

Amountissued for Docks .....................................I 	.... 	.. 

$11,091 	r6 

Decrease........................................................ 	$z,74r.to9 	55 

--- 	 In view of the fact, however, that this year, for the first time, the appropriations for private 

rI 241 r6 	charitable institutions have been included in the Budget, instead of paid from the Excise and 
other Revenue Funds of the City (any surpluses of which are payable by law into the General 
Fund for the Reduction of Taxation), the actual decrease from last year's tax levy will approxi- 
mate four millions of dollars. 

574,619 45 	 The following is a summary statement prepared by the Comptroller, showing the cash trans- 
1,849,107 32 	 actions of the City Treasury, including Sinking Fund Accounts, during the year 1899 

1.923726 77 	
Cash Balance at the Close of Business, Uecenrber 3t, t898. 

To the Credit of the City Treasury .......................... $17,235,793 	76 
To the Credit of the Sinking Funds, viz. : 

Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the 
$I,215,000 00 	 City Debt, No. i .................... 	$3,419,597 	1 2 

Sinking 	Fund for the Redemption of the 
00,800 73 	 City Debt, No. 2 .................. 	. 	225,910 47 

Sinking Fund for the Payment of Interest 
458,000 no 	 on the City Debt .................... 	351,746 45 
-- 	 Sinking Fund of the City of Brooklyn.... 	640,226 35 

1,683,800 73 	Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the 
Redemption of Revgnue Bonds....... 	183,020 74 

Condom nation of Rear Tenements, 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, Expenses of the Board of Health in the Con.l 
demnation of Building, ..............................................j 	r9t~ 

	

Amount issued for Condemnation of Rear Tenements .......... 	.... 

For Otenfng and Itidening Streets. 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for Replenishing the Funds for Street and I 
Park Openings ............... 	 I........................ 	1929 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for Replenishing the Funds for Street and l 
Park Openings .............................................. 	.... f 	~9  

Amount issued for Opening and Widening Streets............. . .... 

Refunding ,lla lured Loans. 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock, for the redemption of 6 per cent. Perma- 
nent Water Loan Bonds of the City of Brooklyn, maturing July 1, . 1929 
1899 ......................... 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock for the redemption of Assessment Bonds of 
The City of New York for the improvement of Park Avenue above > rg29 
One Hundred and Sixth Street............ .. 	 . 

3% per cent. Corporate Stock, for the Redemption of Assessment Bonds of 
The City of New York for the Improvement of Park Avenue above S . 1909 One Hundred and Sixth Street ...................................... 

Amount issued for Refunding Matured Loans ................. 



Total receipts ............................. 	... 
. 
.... ... .. 

$1
98,545,885 45 

Total ...................................................... 	$220,604,297 of 

I'avnaeuls 0urind,  the Year 1899. 
On account of tile City Treasury .............. $178,111,325 	38 
Cln account of the Sinking Funds, viz. : 

Sinking 1,  turd of The City of New Vork... $228,542 25 
Water Sinking Fund of The City of New 

York 	.............................. too,000 on 
Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the 

City 	helot, 	No. I ...... 	............. 11,986,792 34 
Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the 

City Debt, 	No. 2 .................... 2,689,430 12 
Sinking Fund for the Payment of the Inter- 

est on the City 	I)el>t ................. 4,806,033 55 
Sinking hund of the City- of Brooklyn..... 2,432,369 33 
Water Sinking Fund of the City of ltrooklyn 1,481,000 00 

Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the 
Redemption of Revenue I;onds........ 11,500 00 

523,735,667 59 
----- $201,846,992 97 
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Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the 
Redemption of Water ponds........ . 

Sinking Fund of long Island City for the 
Redemption of Fire Bonds........... 

Iie,P1fIt.e 	[)tU't JT{ 	the 	fear 1899. 

For 	account of 	the 	City 	'l'reasury 	(including 
balances received as belonging to The City 
of New York 	from Corporations 	conwli- 
date,l with the >fayor, Aldermen1 and Com- 
monalty, 	viz.: 	Borough 	of 	Brooklyn, 
$II,886.23 ; 	b'orou,h of (2ucens, $ 1 ,353.33, 
and Borough of Richmond, $r,o48.81).... $1 74,432,269 24 

For account of the Sink in;g Fundl,, viz. 
Sinking Fund of The City of New York.. $249.249 IS 

Water Sinking Fund of The City of New 
York .............................. 123,505 84 

Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the 
City 	TJebt, 	No. I .................... 11,548,140  72  

Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the 
City 	helot, 	No. 2 .................... 3,018,847 07 

Sinking Fund of tl,e City of Brooklyn..... 5,611,547  61 
Water Sinking Fund of the City of Itrook- 

]y ................................. 1,945,087 	15 
Amount 	transferred 	front 	the 

"Sinking Fund of the City 
of Brno]dvn " 	to establish 
this fund ................. 	$1,5J9,o69 	58 

Interest on 	deposits........... 	2,247 	71 
1,601,317 	29 

;inking Fund of Long Island ('ity for the Re- 
demption of Revenue lion ds .............. 	7,088 41 

I:ing Fund of Long Island City for the 
Redemption of Water Bonds (including 
52,119.65 balance to the credit of said fund 
at the (late of Consolidation, and deposited 
in 1898 to the credit of the City Treasury 
and uansferr d l v warrant dated 'Mauch to, 

1899)...... ............................. 	3,184 26 
Sinking I unil of Long Island City for the Re-

demptionof Fire Itottik(including $4,277.77 
balance to the credit of said fun,] at the (Irate 
ofConsolidatiuii, and de  site] in 1898 to tl>e 
credit of the City Treasury, and transferred 
by warrant dated March to, 18 9) ........ 	5,648 68 

Cash Ihalaxres al 1/tc Chase rf Business, December 31, i899. 
To the Credit of the City 'Treasury............ $13,556,737 6i2  
The credit of the Sinking Funds, viz.: 

Sinking Fund of The City of New York ... p20,706 93 
Water Sinking Fund of The City of New 

York.............................. 23,505 84 
Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the 

City Debt, 	No. I .................... 2,980,945 50  
Sinking Fund for 	the Redemption of the 

City DDeht, 	No. 2 .................... 555,327 42  
Sinking Funcl for the Payment of Interest 

oil 	the 	City 	I)cbt .................... 1,157,2(10 51 
Sinking Fund of'1'he City of Brooklyn .... 152,944 1 7 
Water Sinking Fund of the City of lirooldyn 120,317 29 
Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the 

Redemption of Revenue Bonds...... 178,609 15 
Sinking Fund of Long Island City for the 

Redemption of Water Bonds ......... 4,134 26 
Sinking Fwid of Long Island City for the 

Redemption of Fire Bonds........... 6,815 35 
-.-.-- 	5,200,566 42 

'Total Cash Ba1uccs ............................................. 	$18,757,304 04 

5>110()1.S. 
During the year IS!),;, by ;lie II: tiii f the It arc] of Estimate and Apportionment and the 

Municipal Assembly, the issue was authuri i.e ,1 iif bonds for school-houses and sites to the extent 
h,f $7,673,640, distributed among the I -roughs, as follows : 

Manhattan and The Bronx ........................... ........ ............ $4,083,640 00 
Brooklyn..... .......................................................... 	2,873,000 on 
Queens.................................................................567,000 00  
Richmond .. ....... .................................................... 	t 0,000 00 

RECORD. 	 TIIu]RSDAY, JANUARY II t  1900. 

(Jr this amount, bonds for $6,571,63t.8o have been issued, an(] the residue is available as 
called for. 

In the Budget for the year I oo the Board of Estimate and Apportionment has made pro-
vision for a further issue of $2,500,000 for this same purpose, making a total authorized bon(] 
issue for this purpose in two years of over $to,000,000. 

ItRIDGE•S. 
The action taken by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment in November, 1898, 

authorizing the issue of bonds to the amount of $103,000 for preliminary work on two bridges to 
be erected, one between Manhattan and Brooklyn and the other between Manhattan and Queens, 
was concurred in by the Ictunicipal Assembly in the early part of the year 1899, and subsequently 
such bonds were issued to the extent of $40,000. Ordinances were also adopted by both houses 
of the Municipal Assembly authorizing the making of contracts by the Bridge Commissioner, for 
preliminary borings in connection with the location of both bridges, and the Commissioner of 
Bridges prepared and submitted to the Board of Public Improvements plans for the proposed 
( ,ridges, and proposed ordinances for erecting them, which, having been approved, were trans-
n>itted to the Municipal Assembly. The Board of Estimate and Apportionment authorized the 
issue of bonds to the amount of $2,000,000, being $i,000,oco for each of the two bridges in 
question, to 1>e used for construction purposes. Both houses of the Municipal Assembly concurred 
in authorizing these issues of bends for the two bridges. The ordinance submitted for carrying 
oil the work on the Brooklyn Bridge was approved in both houses of the Municipal Assembly, 
and the like ordinance providing for work on the bridge to Queens Borough was favorably acted 
on by the Board of Aldermen, but remained as undisposed of business in the Council on December 
30, 1899, the day of final adjournment of the Municipal Assembly. 

The ordinances having been adopted to authorize the issue of $50,000 for preliminary work 
and for the making of contracts for borings necessary to locate foundations, and an issue of 

i,000,000 for construction having been provided, the only remaining step necessary to be taken 
to carry forward the work upon the bridge between the boroughs of Manhattan and Queens is the 
adoption of a general ordinance providing for its construction. I commend this to your early and 
favorable consideration. 

During the year 1898 bonds were issued to the amount of $2,000,000, for the purpose of 
carrying on the work for the new East River Bridge. During the year 1899 issues were made to 
the amount of $1,987,823.66 for the same purpose and further issues were authorized to the 
amount of $4,000,000, making a total amount provided during the years 1898 and 1899 by bonds 
for carrying on the work on this bridge $7,987,823.66. 

RAPID TRANSIT. 
The Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners have during the year past prepared 

plans for the construction of an underground railroad, commencing at the City IIall Park and 
extending into the Borough of The Bronx, and, in conformity with the statute, have published 
notice calling for bids for the building and operation of the road. It is earnestly to be hoped 
that the result will justify the expectations of those having this work in charge, and that the clay 
is now near at hand when this much-desired public inmprovement will be available to the City. 

PUBLIC IaI('IdO'l's\tBNTs. 
In preparing the Budget for 190o, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment has made pro- 

vision for the following issues of bonds for the respective purposes stated : 
For the Uses and Purposes of the Department of Docks and Ferries............ $2,000,000 00 
For New Aqueduct ......................................I.. 	..... 	........ 11500'coc, Co 
For School-houses and 	Sites ... 	.... 	..... 	................................. 2,653,673 50  
HighSchool 	Bonds ........................................................ 500,000 00 
To Provide for an Additional Water Supply of Water ........................ 250,000 00 
For Laying Water 	Mains .................................................. 170,000 00 
For all Addition to the Building for the Museum of Art and Sciences, Borough of 

Brooklyn ...................................................... 	...... 300,000 00 
For Police Department Purposes ............... 	............................ 475,000  00 
For Fire Department 	Purposes ............................................. 300,000 00 
For Bridge over Newtown Creek at Grand Street ............................. 200,000 00 
For Bridge over Newtown Creek at Vernon avenue ........................... 644,495 63 
For Payment of Awards made by Change of Grade Damage Commission....... 250,000 00 
For Soldiers' and 	Sailors' Memorial 	Arch.......... 	. ....................... 250,000 00 
For 	Fort George 	Park ..................................................... 191,000 00 
For 	Riverside 	Park ....................................................... 1,250,000 00 
For St. Nicholas 	Park ..................................................... 1,850,000 00 
For Public Park at One Hundred and Eleventh street and First avenue......... 494,000 00 
For Riverside Park 	Extension ............................................... 4[8,571 98 
For Public Park at Houston and Essex streets, etc ............................ 1,557,000  00 
For Public Park at 	1)Ivision street ........................................... [,640,000 00 
For Harlem 	River 	Driveway ............................................... 305,000 00 
For Harlem River Driveway Lands ......................................... 216,669 52 
For Willis Avenue Bridge Approaches ....................................... 352,8S1 00 
For South Approach to Third Avenue Bridge ................................ 556,403 op 
For Court-house Site at One Hundred and Sixty-first Street, Third and Brook 

Avenues.............................................................. 117,730  00 
F'or Bridge over IIarlem River at Broadway .................................. to,000 00 
For Public Park, East One hundred and Eighty-first Street, Sedgwick and Cedar 

Avenues............................................................. 50,000 Co 
For Site for New Hall of Records ........................................... 1,500,000 00 
For Miscellaneous Taxed Bills of Costs ...................................... 150,000 00 
For Special Revenue Bonds for Payment of the Expenses of the Rapid Transit 

Railroad 	Commissioners ............................................... J5,000 00 
For Special Revenue Bonds to Refund to Appropriations made to Department of 

Street Cleaning for '' Sweeping," the Amounts Transferred therefrom to 
Appropriations made for the " Removal of Snow and Ice .. ................ 500,000 00 

For the New East River Bride;e ............................................. 3,000,000 00 
For Special Revenue Bonds for the Payment of Judgments ..................... 600,000 oo 
For Repaving in all 	the 	iioroughs .......................................... 2,000,000 00 
For the Sanitary Protection of the Sources of the Water Supply ................ 500,000 00 
For New Public 	Buildings ........................................... 	..... 500,000 00 
For New Stock and Plant for the Department of Street Cleaning .............. 100,000 00 
For Miscellaneous Purposes not Enumerated above, including Bonds Necessary to 

Provide for an Additional Supply of Water for all the Boroughs ; for New 
Bridges over the East River, and for the Construction of a Rapid Transit 
Railroad, 	etc 	......................................................... 8,000,000 00 

I desire to call your attention to the many reasons which exist for prompt action on your part 
upon the numerous questions which necessarily, under the Charter provisions, come before you, 
relating to the initiating and carrying on of public works. Unnecessary delay in such matters 
may result in pecuniary loss to the City, and it cannot fail to disarrange the plans for public 
improvements made by the heads of administrative departments. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 

Alderman Goodman moved !hat the message be printed in full in the minutes, and that the 
several subjects embraced therein be referred to the appropriate committees when appointed. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

THE CITY 

$950 00 

1,166 (>7 
$4,822,617 So 

Total of Cash Balance .......................................$22,055,41 	5c 
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t'I0INIVM IrAn-Ins FROM '111K COUNCIL. 

The President laid cfore the board the fol low ing communication front the City Clerk 

No. 16. 
TILE CITY OF Nrw Y 2 l 

OFFU:I•: of TILE Crry CLr.RK, (:rrY I1m.L., 
NEW YORK, January 3, [goo. 

I'd lctimEl. F. III ARE, l; ci., ('Irk to I/o I/ottol of Aldermen 
i IR—I have the honor to transmit herewith a document which was adopted by the Council 

at their stated meeting on Tuesday, January 2, 1900 
Tnt. No. 3. 

Very respectfully, 
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 

\Vhich was ordered on file. 

The paper above referred to is as follows : 
No. 17. 

Resolved, That J. McMahon Brown, Al. I)., of No. 213 East Sixty-ninth street, Borough of 
Manhattan, in the City of New York, a physician duly- authorized to practice medicine in the 
State of New York, be and lie is hereby appointed as Physician to the County Jail for the County 
of New York, to succeed himself. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the allirutative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—Aldermen Bridges, Bu rill, Byrne, Cardani, Cronin, Delano, Diener, Dowling, 

Downing, Dunn, ]deck, Gaffney, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Hennessy, Holler, Ilolmes, Keegan, 
Keely, Kennedy, Kenney, Ledtvith, Marks, McCaul, AlcEncaney, McGrath, Mclnnes, Mckee er, 
McMahon, Metzger, Muh, Murphy, Neufeld, Uatman, Otten, ['arsons, Porges, Schneider, Seebeck, 
Smith, Twomey, Vaughan, Velten, Wacker, WVentz, \Volf, and the President-48, 

PETITIONS, 

The I'resident laid before Ilie ISoar'd the following petition of the New York and Long Island 
Terminal Railway Company : 

No. 18. 

7b the flouorahlcthe:llrnrieirrrl.J c'irrhlr of The CitynfNro fork: 

'Fire petition of the New York and Long; Island Terminal Railway Company respectfully 
shows 

I. That your petitioner is a railroad corporation, duly organized and incorporated under and 
in pursuance of the provisions of an Act of the Legislature of the State of New York, entitle ,I 
"'1'lie Railroad I,aw." That the said curpotation prul,oses to build, construct, maintain and 
operate a railroad for public use in the conveyance of persons and property in cars, for compettsa-
tion, in the City oi' New York. That the railroad of your petitioner is to be a tunnel railroad, 
and that, as described in your petitioner's articles of incorporation, the termini of said railroad are 
as follows 

'' Beginning at Some convenient point at or near the junetiun of Flathush much Atlantic 
avenues in the City of New York, ML0c0oc;F of Ilronklyn, County of Kings, and running thence by 
a convenient and cligihlr' route or taules underground to and under the waters of the East river 
and to and under the borough of lanitatlan, City and County of New York, to a point west of 
Broadway and south of I- nitun street in will Borough of Manhattan." 

'I'lmat the route u£sai,l tunucl railroad passes under the surface of the following streets, avenues 
and highways in the Borough of Ihouklyn, City of New York, to wit : Beginning at a point at or 
near the junction of F' latlntsh and Atlantic avenues in said Borough of Brooklyn all I runnitip 
thence in a northwesterly diiectiuu under the surface of 1'latl,u,h avenue to Fulton street in said 
Borough of L'roolayn ; running thence, under the swface of said Fulton street and f,llotcing the 
line of said street to a point at or near the intersection of Pineapple street or Clark street and 
Fulton street in said L•urough ; running thence under private property, crossing under Clark or 
Henry street, or both, to a point in Pineapple street ; running thence westerly under the surface 
of said I'iueapple street to the termination of said street ; thence continuing under Columbia 
Ifeights and tinder private property, and under Furman street, and under private property, to and 
under the East river to South street, at the foot of Maiden lane, in the Borough of ii all hattan, pass-
ing under the piers, doe 1(5 ant l hull: heads upon said route ; thence under South street, and continu-
ing under the surface of \M aid en lane, to ];roadway' in said Borough of Manhattan ; thence across 
antt trailer the surface of Broadway to Cortland[ street ; thence continuing under the surface of 
Cortlandt street to the termination of said street at West street, and thence under the surface of 
\Vest street to the westerly line thereto. 

2. The railroad proposed to he built, constructed, maintained and operated by your petitioner, 
as heceinbe[ore set forth, i, intended to be operated by electricity, or such other power as may 
lawfully lie used or employed upon its route. 

Wherefore, Your petitioner prays and makes application to the Municipal Assembly of The 
City of New York for a franchise or right to be granted to your petitioner, its successors and 
assigns, to use the streets, avcuues and highways ahove set forth and described, for the cunstruc-
tion and operation of a tunnel railroad underneath the surface thereof, together with all 
necessary connections, switches, sidings, turn-outs, turn-tables and cross-over, for the convenient 
operation of said railroad. 

Dated JANUARV 2, 1900. 
THE NEW YORK AND LONG ISLAND TERMINAL RAILWAY COMPANY. 

1By W. II. BALUwt:', JR., President. 
City and County of New York, ss.: 

William I-I. Ballwin, Jr., being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the petitioner above-
named is a domestic corporation, and that lie is an officer thereof, to wit, President, and there-
fore makes this verification. The foregoing petition is true, to the knowledge of deponent, 
except as to the mrdtes therein stated to be alleged upon information and belief, as to wlnich 
matters lie believes it to be true. 

W. I1. lIALDWIN, JR. 
Sworn to before me this 2d day of January, rgoo. 

Josxrel F. KErNv, Notary Public, Kings County. 
Certificate tiled in New York County. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads. 

In connection with the foregoing petition the President presented the following resolution 
No. 19. 

Whereas, The New York and Long, Island Terminal Railway Company has presented to the 
Municipal Assembly of The City of New York its application in writing for a grant of a franchise 
or right to use certain streets, avenues and highways in the boroughs of Brooklyn and Manhattan 
for the construction and operation of a tunnel railroad underneath the surface thereof, together 
with the necessary connections, switches, sidings, turn-outs, turn-tables and cross-avers for the 
convenient operation of said railroad, it is 

Resolved, the Council concurring, That Monriay, the 29th day of January, 1900, at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon, at the Chamber of the Council in the City Hall, in The City of New York, be 
and they hereby are designated as the Lime and place when and where the said application of 
the New York and Long 1sgand"Pcrminal Railway Company to the Municipal Assembly of The 
City of New York for a grant of a franchise or right to use certain streets, avenues and highways 
in the boroughs of lirooklyn and 111anhattan, in said application mentioned, for the construction 
and operation of a tunnel railroad underneath the surface thereof, in the manner and form as are 
particularly set forth in said application and therein described, will be first considered ; and that 
the City Cleric shall cause public notice thereof to be published for at least fourteen clays in two 
of the daily newspapers published in The City of New York, to be designated in writing tlterelor 
by his Honor the Mayor, according to the provisions of the laws in such cases made and provided, 
such notice to be published at die expense of the applicant. 

Resolved, further, '].'hat the notice to be published by said City Clerk shall be substantially 
in maunci anti lout as follows : 

'I HE CITY OF NEW YORK, OFFICE OF TILE CITY CLERK, CITY HALL, 
NEW YORK, ROOM 	, 

BOROUGII OF MANIs \'F-rAN, THE 	DAY OF 	1900. 
Thu New VVorl: and Long Island Terminal Railway Company having filed its application in 

writing to the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, dated the 26th day of June, 1899, 
for a grant of a franchise or right to use certain streets, avenues and highways in the boroughs of 
Brooklyn and Manhattan, hereinafter mentioned, for the construction and operation of a tunnel 
railroad underneath the surface thereof, together with all necessary connections, switches, sidings, 
turn-outs, turn-tables and cross-overs for the convenient operation of said railroad underneath the 
surface of the following streets, avenues and highways in said boroughs of Brooklyn and Man-
hattan, to wit : 

Beginning at some convenient point at or near the junction of Flatbush and Atlantic avenues, 
in The City of New York, Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kings, and running thence by a con-
venient and eligible route or routes underground to and under the waters of the East river, and to 
and under the Borough of Manhattan, City and County of New York, to a point west of Broad-
way and south of Fulton street, in said Borough of Manhattan. 

That the route of said tunnel railroad passes under the surface of the following streets, 
avenues and highways in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to wit : Beginning at a point 
at or near the junction of F latbush and Atlantic avenues, in said Borough of Brooklyn, and running  

thence in a nortln%esterlv direction under Ill.- surface of I-isu,otli aceuune to Fulton street, in 5, 
Liunumh of lint klyn ; rttInuing thr•uce under the surface of *aid Fulton strcct, and following ti.W 
I:lc inn ..un sired to a point at or nrar the intcasrction of IImeapple strict or Clark street, .tr 
Fulton street, in said borough; running thrice, and under private property, crossing under CI, 

< t'r 1 sort or I Icury Viet, or both, to a I Dint in Pincapplu U'cet ; rennin} thence westerly un 1 	line s 
of said Pineapple street to the termination of said street ; thence continuing under Cultuu' is 
Heights and under l'tu'man truetanl the East river to South ticct, at the foot of Maiden lane, in 
the Borough of 'Manhattan ; thence under South sheet, an ctrotiuuing under the surface of 
Maiden lane to Broadway, in said Borough of Manhattan ; thcucc tnidcr the surlace of Ilruadway 
to Cortlandt street ; thence continuing under the surface of Corilanelt street to the termination of 
said street at West street ; and thence under the surface of West street to the westerly line 
thereof. 

Now, therefore, pursuant to the resolutions and directluus of both houses of the Municipal 
Assembly of 'I he City of New York, which were adopted by the Board of Aldermen and con- 
ctu-red in 1  the Council on the 	 day of 	 , I9ao, and approved 
of by his honor, the Mayor of said City, on the 	 day of 	 , Igoo, 
public notice of snch application it. hereby given ; and that, at the Councilmanic Chamber, in 
the City Hall, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, on 
the 	 day of 	 , loco, at 	 o'clock in the 	noon, 
such application of said railway company will be first considered and a public hearing had 
thereon. 

All persons interested in said application are notified to be present at the tunic and place 
aforesaid, as an opportunity will then and there be given them to be heard in relation tllerr-tu. 

, City t'Ieerlc. 
The President put the question n'hether the Board would agree with said re" , ltuiout. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

Mot'IONS, ORDIN.-tcl:s AND RraoLO'rtoa'. 

No, 20. 
By Alderman Kenney— 

Resolved, That the following named persons be and they are hercln• cicciel ,As<nlattt 
Sergeants-at-Aruts of the Board of Aldermen, at an annual salary of one thuusaul Its„ humlred 
dollars each : 

Thomas II. Kennedy, No. 449 Court street, Borough of Brooklyn. 
William F. O'Connor, No. 67 Carleton avenue, I;orough of ];roolacn. 
\Villianv S. Low, No, J49 Seventy-seventh street, I; urn uph of Broul<hYn- 
I'eter 1'. Bets%], No. 7 Beaver street, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Williaui V. Elliott, No. S6 South Ninth street, Borough of l;rookh it. 
The President put file question whether the lloarel would agree with said resolutiot~l. 
Which was decided in the aflironatii-c by the ft Blowing vote : 
Affircoative—.Aldermen fridges, BUITCH, Byrne, Cartlani, Cronin, Culkin, RcMaun, Diener, 

Dowcnup, 1) cm 	fleck, Geiger, Geiser, Goodman, I fennessc, holler, [],)lines, Keegan, NecIv, 
Kennedy, Kenney, Ledwith, Matks, Jiathetc;, McCattl,~ Mcl tne:uley, .AicGrath, McInnes, 
mlCKcener, DlcAIa lion , AMettiger, I'd m pit y, Ncufeld, Oat utau, Oteen, forges, Rot twann, Schmitt, 
Schneider, Seebeck, Smith, Ti,-omey, Vaughan, \ -elten, \Packer, \Veptz, Wirth, \Volf, the Vic e-
1'resident, and the President-5o. 

No. 2I. 
By the President— 

Resolved, That the following-named persons be and tliry are Itereis- alIpoifncd Corn iii i, 
sioners of Deeds in and for The City of New York 

By the President— 
Oscar Englander, No. 203 East Thirtieth street, 'M,mllaaaut-
Rutus I,. Scott, No. 4O Greene avenue, I;rooklyu. 
Frank N. Lang, No. 16 Court street, Brooklyn. 
John If. Vandurveer, No. I8g Montague street, lbu ' klyn. 
V. L. 1-Maine., No. 375 Fulton street, I;rooklyn. 
Theodore \V'ttte, No.435 Fifty-fifth street, brooklyn. 
Chas. I'utzel, No. 302 Ilotadway, Manhattan. 
Sarah E. Reid, No. 150 Fourth avenue, l;ruolavn. 
henry C. Needham, No. S9 Hancockk street, Iiru<,lcicii. 
henry R. ILunlau, No. 277 Bedford avenue, litookltut. 
\ViIIlam J. I.ePine, No. 277 heo0rB accrue, I brook lvu. 
Thomas E. Pearsall, No. 183 Montague street, lbn,li,rn. 
Ambrose B. Tremaine, No. It13 nluutague street, L'ro,1, -n. 
William 1I. Jennings, No. 183 Montague street. L'roul.I t  
Michael J. Derr, No. 576 Second avenue, Manhattan. 
Robert Jenktins, Jr., No. 41i Nostraud avenue, Ibc B ,is Mvo. 
Frederick I. Pearsall, Nu. 183 Montague street, I 	1.Iy n. 

By Aldcttnan Alt- 
11. J. Pink, No. I 18 Pennsylvania avenue, Broolslyn. 
George Tonkonogy, No. 135 Osborn street, 6rtnul%lm. 
Alfrc,t J. Gilchrist, No, 130 Williams avennc, hr s Islyo, 
Bernard J. Rielly, No. 269 Cleveland street, Iiroulcl\ n. 
Thomas Feeney, No. 136 Twenty-sixtlr street, Brooklyn. 
ilenry 1,. Van Syckel, Jr., No. tot Cleveland street, It, , lcl n. 
Joseph Bookman, No. 533 East New York avenue, Pro .klyu. 
Caroline Scharmann, Nu. I I42 DeKalb avenue, bra okai it. 
James 1'. Sinnott, No. IiS Arlington avenue, Ilrooklyn. 

By Alderman Bridtes- 
'l'huomas Lestrange, NO.3o0 Adams street, IirontklSs. 

By Alderman Burrell— 
Louis Buck, No. 239 East One hundred and Twentieth street, AManhattan. 

By Alderman Byrne— 
William Al Ingralram, No. 476 Clinton avenue, tiro oklytn. 
Andrew J. Lyons, No. 82 Court street, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Cardani- 
George H. Davis, No. I Madison avcnue, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Delano - 
Sydn°y H. Palmer, No. 451 AVashington avenue, lirooklcn. 
Frederick J. Peacocke, No. t2o Cambridge place, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Downing— 
Ellen ail. Little, No. 391 Seventh street, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Dunn- 
Ilenry Ulnlann, No. 329 East Fifty-eighth street, Manhattan. 
A. G. Meyer, No. 132 Nassau street, Mnnnit.nttan. 
Isaac Joseph, No. 132 Nassau street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Fl iii n- 
Thoma.. H. Smith, No. 105 West Tenth street, Manhattan. 
George \V. Crist, No, 392 Bieecker street, Manhattan. 

L'y Alderman Gaffney- 
Ricin:trnl L. Lusth, No, 457 Second avenue, 7nlanhattan. 
Francis E. V. Dunn, No. 338 East Seventeenth street, Manhattan 

By Alderman Goudmau- 
Henry A. Van Pelt, No. 1770 Madison avenue, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Geiger- 
Ilenry II. Graff, No. 59 Wall street, Manhattan. 
Frank Hichrein, No. 664 East One hundred and Filly-aighta trcet, Bronx. 

By Alderman Ileuutuesy- 
\Vlhliaunu It. \Wirth, No, 358 Seventeenth street, Brooklyn. 
Jolts \Volf, No. 133 Cotfey street, Brooklyn. 
Walter L. l)urack, No, 189 Montague street, Brooklyn. 
James 1'. Collins, No. 482 first street, Brooklyn. 
Eugene McCarthy, No.4SI Warren street, Brooklyn. 
James Dully, No. 560 Court street, Brooklyn. 
John Hennessy, No.301 Hamilton avenue, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Holler— 
Everett Caldwell, No.467 Ledford avenue, Brooklyn. 
George \V. Green, No. 158 Rodney street, Brooklyn. 
Floyd J. Adams, No. 283 Division avenue, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Keegan— 
Frank J. Doyle, No. 189 Montague street, Brooklyn. 
Sanders Shanks, No. 189 Montague street, Brooklyn. 
Andrew 1". Van Thun, Jr., No. 189 Montague street, Brooklyn. 
William Bell, Sr., Third avenue and Ninety-third street, Brooklyn. 
Joseph 1f. Delany, No.469 Second street, Brooklyn. 
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\Vilbam I). Nil,er, No. 2-;2 Lincoln place, Brooklyn. 
Edward L. Vaughan, Nu. 505 I itth street, Brooklyn. 
Joseph Short, Jr., No. 399 Kosciusko street, Brooklyn. 

,scph V. Scully, No. 481 Second street, Brooklyn. 
Edward J. Connolly, No. 290 Carlton avenue, Brooklyn. 
'Thomas P. Murphy. '1\w city-fifth avenue, corner Cropsey avenue, Brooklyn. 
John F. Berry, No. tot tit. Mark's avenue, Brooklyn. 
'Thomas Me(r;tth, No. 26 Court street, Brooklyn. 

1';c Aldermrn Kenney— 
Frederick Jaeger, corner Ili tier and Court streets, Brooklyn. 
.\Lc Levinson, No. 184 Smith street, Brooklyn. 
I r Lcrick \Valters, No. 184 Smith street, Brooklyn. 
William 1 .Conahan, No. r6 Court street, Brooklyn. 
Itinothy J. Linanc, No.516 Sterling place, Brooklyn. 

Nc Al Icnnan Led with-- 
John F. Dorsheimcr, No 234 West Forty-eighth street, Manhattan. 

IS_v Alderman Thomas F. Mc( 'aul- 
I'rusper R. Ferrari, No.415 Fast One Iltmdred and Fifteenth street, Manhattan. 

Ile Alderman Nlclnnes- 
Nfargaret T. Monahan, No. 1339 Park place, Brooklyn. 
I ranci, P. Brophy, No. 414 Monroe street, Brooklyn. 
I lenry L. Redfield, No.46 IIancock street, Brooklyn. 
Robert Stewart, No. 92 Decatur street, Brooklyn. 
Florence E. Bishop, No. 124 Hart street, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman McKeever— 
B. Chauncey Northrup, No. 1231 Hancock street, Brooklyn. 
Charles 11. II%de, No. 189 Montague street, Brooklyn. 
llarvey O. Dobson, No. 189 Montague street, Brooklyn. 
]'tunas F. Le is, No. gl Court street, Brooklyn. 
John I I. Kampf, No. 91 Court street, Brooklyn. 
tiamucl J. Comfort, Nu. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn. 
(7trisiopher C. \Iollenhauer, No. 147 Broadway, Brooklyn. 
I?dvsard J. Center, No. 26 Court street, Brooklyn. 
Charles \l. Burtis, No. 26 Court street, Brooklyn. 
John P. Clarke, No. 314 South Third street, Brooklyn. 
.loticph F. Clarke, No. 314 South 'Third street, Brooklyn. 
Arthur IL \Valkley, \-o. 55 Strong place, Brooklyn. 
William M. (loran, No. 133 Bridge street, Brooklyn. 
,%11~ert L. Perry, No. iSo (2alyer street, Brooklyn. 
I ho I I. Gamgee, No. 2o6 Seventeenth street, Brooklyn. 
1. 1. Otq'adreo, No. 446 Berken street, Brooklyn. 
Patrick 1'. Duggan, No. 40 Eleventh avenue, Brooklyn. 
llcury E. Ilcistad, No. 259 Tenth street, Brooklyn. 
1i. J. Biffar, No. 177 Vernon avenue, Brooklyn. 
Francis J. Rourke, No. t t6 Cumberland street, Brooklyn. 
Charles L. Sicardi, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn. 
IIvinan Newman, No. 26 Court street, Brooklyn. 
Francis Stockton \]cl)ivitt, No. 41 Chauncey street, Brooklyn. 
J. hinter Lack, No. 177 Montague street, Brooklyn. 
William Ashby, No. ISO Ralph avenue, Brooklyn. 
Thomas J. Brennen, No. 671 Tenth street, Brooklyn. 
(;ilbcrt Conklin, No. 161 Fifty-filth street, Brooklyn. 
Frank Cooley, No. J56 'Twelfth street, Brooklyn. 
James T. Doherty, No. 157 India street, Brooklyn. 
Alfred H. %Iar,h, No. 535 Last New York avenute, Brooklyn. 
Ilarry T. Potts, N,. J72 Jefferson avenue, Brooklyn. 
Dlorgan J. Quill, Jr., Eightieth street, near 'Third avenue, Brooklyn. 
Charles Thomas, No. 149 Harrison street, Brooklyn. 
IJccjamin F. Williams, No. 1162 Gates avenue, Brooklyn. 
Inilor Isaacsen, No. 410 l'acitic street, Brooklyn. 
M. A. Decley, No. 22 Hanover place, Brooklyn. 

By Algernon Marks— 
Bernard Bogart, No. 61 lark row, Manhattan, 
Charles Comi,k y, No. 152 Canal street, Manhattan. 
Joseph S. Rosalsky, No. 346 Broadway, Manhattan. 

I y Alders an \lathews- 
L'dh+ard Jacobs, No.35 West Ninety-first street, Manhattan. 
Michael J. Curley, No.48 West One Hundredth street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman ',luli- 
'l'homas 1-I. L'askcrville, No. 31 Nassau street, Manhattan. 
Charles C. AWendel, No. .or West Forty-fourth street, 1\Manhattan. 
Guorge P. Osborne, N". 143i Lexington avenue, Manhattan. 
George F. Scannell, Surrogate's Office, Manhattan, 
hicrinan Fiomme, No. 287 Broadway, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Dlurphy- 
S. C. Masters, No. 255 Manhattan avenue, Brooklyn. 
John J. I)empsey, No. 290 Lorimer street, Brooklyn. 
IIermau S. Bachrach, No. 68S Broadway, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Neufeld— - 
Lincoln G. Ilaidloper, No.29 Broadway, Manhattan 

By Alderman Oaunan- 
P. llampton \Vhite, No. 234 \Vest Fifty-third street, Manhattan. 
J. Turner Grieve, No. 66 West Twenty-first street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Otten- 
Benjamin F. Nurns, Clarenceville, (,)ueen=. 

By Alderman Forges— 
John Sass, Jr., No. I79y Forsyth street, Manhattan. 
Henry Bloom, No. 170 Forsyth street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Rotunann- 
11'alter R. Gorman, No. 505 \Vest One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street, Manhattan. 

By Alders an Sehiinitt- 
\Villiam F;. McTighe, No. 88 Kingsland avenue, Brooklyn. 
,,lichael'chnappauf, No. 6z Central avenue, Brooklyn. 
Joseph R. Kunzer, No. 462 Bainbridge street, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Schneider— 
Robert W. Troy, No. 1420 Park avenue, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Secbeck- 
William N. French, No. 374 Sixth avenue, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Smith- 
Ilenry Silverstone, No. 316 Broome street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Twomey— 
John O'Dwyer, No. 461 Vest Fifty-seventh street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Vclten- 
George W. Dredger, No. tog Montague street, Brooklyn. 
Adolph Vanrcin, No. 1139 Lafayette avenue, Brooklyn. 
Nicholas Dietz, Jr., No. 375 1'ulton street, Brooklyn. 
P:mma Dietz, No. 82 Grove street, Brooklyn. 
Benjamin C. Klingmanv,, Nos. 65 and 67 Graham avenue, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Wacker— 
Henry G. Goodtvin. No. 1504 Broadway, Brooklyn. 
Henry E. Wilke, No. 1349 Grcenc avenue, Brooklyn. 
Ernst Findcioen, Nu. 1169 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman \V'afer- 
John Naurner, No. 26 Court street, Brooklyn. 
J. C. Einsfeld, No. 159 Union street, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman \\'cntz- 
Ralph Jonas, No. 920 Madison street, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman \Virth- 
John A. Owntard, No. 186 Reinsert street, Brooklyn. 
Max E. Lehman, No. 186 Remsen street, Brooklyn. 
The President put the question whether the L'oard would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
AfBirmative—AldertuenAlt, Bridge.., Burrell, Byrne, Cardani, Cronin, Culkin, Diemer, Down- 

ing, Duun, Fleck, Gass, Geiger, Geiser, Goodman, Hennessy, Holler, Holmes, Keegan, Keely, 
Kennedy, Kenney, Ledwith, Marks, Mathew.;, McCau], McEneaney, McGrath, McInnes, 
McKeever, McMahon, Me!z6er, Malt, Murphy, Ncufeld, Oatman, Often, Parsons, Porges, 
Rottman, Schneider, Sceb ck, 'l'tvomey, V.utghan, Veltcn, Wuth, Wolf, and the President-48.  

No. 22. 
By the President— 

Resolved, that permission lie and the carne is hereby given to the following-named persons, 
whose applications for stands have been indorsed by the Aldermen of the districts in which they 
are to be located, to erect, keep and maintain stands for the sale of newspapers, periodicals, fruit 
and soda water, and for bootblacking purposes, within the stoop-lines, at the locations set respect-
ively opposite their names, and in compliance with the provisions of the ordinance in such case 
made and provided: 
By Alderman Kenney— 

Fruit Stand—James L'Bretti, No. 238 Fourth avenue, Brooklyn. 
By Alderman Neufeld- 

Soda-water Stand—Philip Schwartz, No. 5 Avenue D. 

By Alderman Wafer— 
Bootblack Stand—Jeremiah L. Buirell, No. 300 Columbia street, Brooklyn. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 23. 
By the President— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Montgomery Maze to parade 
with an advertising wagon through the streets and thoroughfares of The City of New York, the 
work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Chief of Police ; such permission 
to continue only until January 20, ]goo. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Yt hich was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 24. 
By Alderman Bridges— 

Resolved, That permission lie and the same is hereby given to Robert Gair to lay a twelve-
inch cast-iron suction pipe in Washington street, from Plymouth street to the foot of said Wash-
ington street, a distance of about two hundred feet, in the Borough of Brooklyn, for the purpose 
of conducting salt water from the East river, to be used in case of fire ; also a six-inch pipe 
to connect with a pump on the premises of the said Robert Gair on \Vashingtoii street, provided 
that the said Robert Gair pay to The City of New York as compensation for the privilege such 
amount as may be determined as an equivalent by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund ; and 
provided further, that the said Robert Gair shall stipulate with the Commissioner of Highways 
to save The City of New York harmless from any loss or damage that may be occasioned during 
the progress or subsequent to the completion of the work of laying said pipes, the work to be 
done and materials supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Which was, on motion of Alderman Cronin, referred to the Committee on Streets and High-
ways, when appointed. 

No. 25. 
By Alderman Cronin— 

Resolved, That the ordinance rclatiug to the discharge of fireworks, and the placing or 
banging of transparencies in The City of New York be and the same are hereby suspended to 
enable the Chinese residents of The City of New York to discharge fireworks of every description 
in the territory bounded by Chambers street, Broadway, Grand street, the Bowery and Park row, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, the work to be done under the supervision of the Chief of Police 
such suspension to continue only until March i, 1900. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 26. 
By Alderman Culkin- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Xavier Athletic association 
to place and keep transparencies oil the following lamp-posts in the Ilo mug h of Manhattan 

Southeast corner of Fourteenth street and Eighth avenue 
Southeast corner of Fourteenth street and Sixth avenue ; 
Southeast corner of Twenty-third street and Sixth avenue 
Southwest corner of Sixth avenue and Thirty-fourth street 

—the work to be clone at its own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highway.; 
such permission to continue only until February 7, 1100. 

The President put the question whether the Boom would u agree With said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 27. 
By Alderman Gaffney— 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Department of 1)ocks stool Ferries be and are 
hereby authorized and instructed to furnish the new recreation piers at the foot of Twweuty-fourth 
street, Last river, and at the foot of Christopher street, North river, with a plant for the purpose 
of lighting and heating said piers, without public letting, at a cost not to exceed thirty-live 
thousand dollars in each case. 

Which was, on motion of Alderman Gaffney, referrc-1 to the Committee on Docks and 
Ferries, when appointed. 

At this point the Vice-President took the chair. 
No. 28. 

By Alderman Keegan- 
Resolvsd, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Charles Whitworth to move a 

frame building from north side of Neck road to the south side of saute road, Borough of Brooklyn 
(building 25 by 45), the work to be done at his own expen-e, under the direction of the Commis- 
sioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal 
Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 29. 
By Alderman McCaul- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Charles Ahner Association 
to place and keep transparencies on the following lamp-posts in the Borough of Manhattan 

Northwest corner One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and Madison avenue 
Southeast corner One IIundred and Twenty-fifth street and Third avenue 
Northwest corner One I-Iunuuied and Twentieth street and 'Third avenue ; 
Northwest corner One Hundred and Seventeenth street and Third avenue 
Southeast corner One Hundred and Ninth street and Second avenue ; 
Southwest corner One Hundred and Second street and Second avenue 
Northwest corner One hundred and 'Third street and Second avenue 
Northwest corner One Hundred and hifteenth street and Third avenue 
Southeast corner One hundred and Sixteenth street and Second avenue 

—the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of High- 
ways ; such permission to continue only for a period of thirty clays from the date of approval 
hereof by his Honor the Mayor. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 30. 
By Alderman McEneaney- 

Resolved, That permission he and the some is hereby given to I. Blank to have four men 
parade with signs through the streets and avenues of the Borough of Manhattan, the work to be 
done at his own expense, under the direction of the Chief of Police ; such permission to continue 
only for thirty days from the (late of approval hereof by his Honor the Mayor. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 31. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to I. Blank to parade with an 
advertising wagon through the streets and thoroughfares of The City of New York, the work to 
be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Chief of Police ; such permission to 
continue only for thirty days from the date of approval hereof by his Honor the Mayor. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 32. 
By Alderman McMahon— 

Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to B. Hamburger to erect and 
keep a bay-window in front of his premises, No. 143 Avenue B, Borough of Manhattan, provided 
said bay-window shall not exceed the dimensions prescribed by law, the work to be done at his 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of highways ; such permission to continue 
only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Which was, on motion of Alderman Gaffney, referred to the Committee on Streets and High-
ways, when appointed. 

At this point the President resumed the chair. 

No. 33• 
By Alderman Mathews— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Riverside Building Com-
pany to erect and keep bay-windows in front of the first floor of each of their premises on the 
north side of Ninety-second street, thirty-three feet west of West End aven ue, in the borough of 
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Manhattan, provided said bay-windows shall be built so as to conform in all respects with the 	 PETITIONS Rhsr>1r n. 
provisions of the ordinance in such case made and provided, the work to be clone at its own 	 No 43• 
expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only 
during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Which was, on motion of Alderman Gaffney, referred to the Committee on Streets and High-
ways, when appointed. 

Subsequently Alderman McInnes moved that the action of the Board, by which the foregoing 
resolution was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways, be reconsidered. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\Vhich was decided in the negative. 

No- 34. 
By Alderman Metzger— 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Highways be and Ire is hereby respectfully requested to 
cause a strip of asphalt to he placed on each side of Forty-second street, from Eighth avenue to 
the North river, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

Which was, on motion of Alderman Cronin, referred to the Committee on Streets and 1liglr- 
ways, when appointed. 

Nn. 35. 
By Alderman Oatman- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the '' Baptist Temple " to 
place and keep a transparency in front of their church building, No. 57/ West Forty-sixth 
street, Borough of Manhattan, the work to be done at its own expense, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only until February r, 5900. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 36. 
By Alderman Rottmane- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Lenox Presbyterian Church 
to place transparencies on the following lamp-posts in the Borough of Dlanhattan 

Oise Hundred and Thirty-fifth street and Eighth avenue ; 
One llunclred and Thirty.[tinth street and Eighth avenue 
( )ne Hundred and Forty-first street and I?ogecombe avenue 
One llmulred and Forly-fifth street and Bradhtirst avenue ; 
One hundred and Forty-fifth street and Amsterdlun avenue 

--the work to be done at its own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways 
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

'1'he President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\ hich was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 37. 
by Alderman Schneider— 

Resolved, that permission be and the same is hereby given to the Chapel of the ('hurch of 
St. Lucy to place and keep transparencies on the following lamp-posts in the Borough of Man- 
hattan : 

Northeast corner of Second avenue and One hundred and Third street 
Southeast corner of Second avenue and One hundred and Sixth street ; 

—the work to he done at its own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways 
such permission to continue only until March t, igoo. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\V'hick was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 35, 
By Alderman Velten- 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and they are hereby respect-
fully requested to set aside such amount of money as in their judgment may prove sufficient to 
erect, build, complete and furnish a new station-house in place of the one now existing at the 
corner of Stagg street and Bushwick avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, and known as the 
Sixty-third Police Precinct. 

Which was, on motion of Alderman ('ronin, referred to the Committee on Finance, when 
appointed, 

No. 39. 
By the same— 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for licensing the use of certain machines and contrivances in The 

City of New Vork. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section I. Any corporation, association, company, copartnership, or person having, station-

ing, locating or exposing for gain or revenue any automatic sending machine, contrivance, box, 
case, musical apparatus or contrivance, or any other machine, whose operation depends upon the 
reception into or depositing of any piece of money within the same, shall pay, yearly to The City 
of New Work an annual license fee of five dollars on each such machine, contrivance, box, case or 
apparatus. Upon the payment of such fee, the Chief of the Bureau of Licenses shall furnish to 
the person paying the same a metal plate or tag upon which shall be plainly engraved the words 
0 license expired,' together with the date of the expiration of the period for which the license 
has been paid, and the license number. The payment of said license ,hall be made on or before 
the first day of January of each and every year at the office of the Chief of the Bureau of Licenses. 
Such metal plate or tag shall be securely affixed in a conspicuous place on each such machine, 
contrivance, box, case or apparatus for which the license has been paid. Any corporation, coin-
pany, association, copartnership or person having, stationing, locating or exposing any such 
machine, contrivance, box, case or apparatus without first having paid this fee and affixed the 
license plate or tag thereto as herein provided, or who shall unlawfully remove any such plate or 
tag therefrom, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall he subject to a fine of not less 
than five nor more than twenty-five dollars for each and every offense. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions 
of this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shah 1 take effect immediately. 
Which was, on motion of Alderman Velten, referred to the Committee on I,aW, when 

appointed. 
No. 40. 

By Alderman Parsons-- 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the V. M. C. A. (French 

Branch) of New York City to place transparencies on the following lamp-posts, Borough of 
Manhattan : 

Twenty-fourth street and Sixth avenue 
Twenty-sixth street and Sixth avenue; 
Twenty-eighth street and Seventh avenue 

—the work to be done at its own expense, under the direction of the Commigsiouer of High-
ways ; such permission to continue only until February 1, 5900. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 41. 
By the President— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby granted to Lehigh Valley Railroad 
Company to lay, construct, maintain and operate double tracks upon and across Thirteenth ave-
nue, in the Borough of Manhattan, from the float now or hereafter to be constructed at the bulk-
head, between Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh streets, to the property on the easterly side of 
Thirteenth avenue between said streets, so that the cars of said company can enter and leave and 
be transferred between said property and said float, the materials to be supplied and the work to 
be done at the expense of said company and under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways 
(such permission to continue so long as the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company shall use said bulk- 
head under the authority of the Department of Docks and Ferries). This permission is granted 
upon the following conditions : That the rails shall be laid flush with the surface of the avenue so 
as not to interfere with the use thereof by the public ; that the car or cars on said clock shall be 
propelled by "dummy"  engines. 

This permission is granted upon further condition that the number of cars to be drawn by 
such "dummy" engines at any one time shall not exceed ten, nor the speed of such engines 
exceed six miles per hour ; the permission hereby granted is to continue only during the pleasure of 
the Mmlicipa( Assembly. 

Which was, on motion of Alderman Gaffney, referred to the Committee on Railroads, when 
appointed. 

No. 42. 
By Alderman Flinn— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Thomas F. Shay to place and 
keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the stairs of the elevated railroad 
at the southeast corner of Fourteenth street and Sixth avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
provided the said stand shall be erected in conformity with the provisions of chapter 718 of the 
Laws of I896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate the placing of stands 
under the stairs of the elevated railroads, the work to be done at his own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative.  
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By Alderman Flinn- 
Tio the honorable the Board of Aldermen, Rvroukk of illau"i,ii,. c ; ,'I .1  

We, the undersigned, citizens and taxpayers of the State of New fork, and re,i ; 	an ! 
owners of property on Charles street and Van Nest place in said Borough of Manhatt. n, e 
fully show : 

I.—That said Charles street begins on the westerly side of Greenwich avenue and ext, o ! , 
westerly to the Hudson river, crossing \Vaverley place, \Vest Fourths street, Bleecker street, Hud-
son street, Greenwich street and West street. 

II.—That Van Nest place is the name of a block of ground on the northerly side of snit 
Charles street, between West Fourth and Bleecker streets, comprising eighteen city lots with 
private dwellings thereon. 

III.—That the houses on said Van Nest place are numbered from I to iS, the odd and even 
numbers being on the same side of the street and that on said Charles street proper, eighteen of 
the houses are also numbered from I to IS, the odd numbers being on the northerly idc and tl .: 
even numbers being on the southerly side of the street. 

IV.—That said Van Nest place is practically unknown except to persons living in the imme-
diate vicinity of the block bearing that name, and for that reason expressmcn and all others ham ing 
packages, letters or messages for delivery, upon inquiry for Van Nest place are invariably directed 
to Charles street, and told that Van Nest place and tdiaries street are the same, and then for: 
from the fact that there are two sets of numbers from No. I to No. IS in that Street, the delivery 
at the wrong house is frequently made, thereby causing a great deal of uruecesiry inconvenh nce 
and annoyance io those concerned. 

Wherefore, your petitioners respectfully and earnestly request that the sail name 'I Van 'Nest 
place " be discontinued and that the numbers of the houses on the said block, bearing that name, 
be changed to the numbers that they will be entitled to on said Charles street. 
H. Schlobolrm, owner of No. 9 Charles street. 	F. ;'NteCormauk, leaseholder of No, 13 Charlt s 
C. I1. I). Steffens, owucr of No, z Charles street. 	street. 
J. II. IIaclnuann, owner of No.4 Charles street. M. I'lnurlow, leaseholder of No. 15 Chad, 5 
H. D. I.ialphs, lessee of No. S Charles street. 	st reet. 
A. Weir, owner of No. 16 Charles street, 	George \V. Dennis, lessee of No. i Charl ; 
V. ilamiamann, owner of Nos. to and a  Charle 	street. 

street. 	 If. M. Burnley, lessee of No. 14 Charles sue. t. 
Charles Grube, No. 6 Charles street. 	 A. M. Griffith, owner of No. 5 Charles street. 
Jolrn Spielberg, owner of No. 22 Charles street. \I. Jackson, matron of No. 7 Charles street. 
Herbert 1I, Jackson, owner of No. 20 Charles 11. Petiulejeune, lessee of No. 12 Charts 

street. 	 street . 
E. II. Westervelt, leaseholder of No. I i Charles James Egan, owner of No. S \ -an Net place. 

street. 
Which was, on motion of Alderman Flinn, referred to the C mil iiitee on Si reek and IIih-

ways, when appointed. 
MfoTtoxs AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMED. 

The Vice-President moved that the Board do now adjourn. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree ache, s i l loti„Ii. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
And the President declared that the Board stood ailjournedd until Tuesday-, lanunry I6. I,ioo. 

at I o'clock P. M. 
D. W. F. McCOV, 

Deputy and Acting Clerk of the lloard of Aldermen. 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS. 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS—COMMISSION Cit'S OFFICE., 
January- 5, 1900. 

Supervisor of the City Record 
DEAR SIR--In accordance with section 1546, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I herewith transmit 

for publication in the CITY RECORD a statement of the transactions of the Department of Sewers 
for the week ending December 30, 1899. 

JAS. KANE, Commissioner of Sewers. 

A5tusr. 
l`t'.116I2 i AIIOUNT, 	------ --- 	 -  OF. 	 Appropri- 

aliens.  

Moneys Received. 

For sewer permits ..........................................., 	...... 	f846 96 I 	...... 	..... 

Number of permits Issued .................................. 

For new sewer connections ................................... 

For old sewer connections (repairs) .......................... 

For other purposes. ......................................... 

Requisition drawn on Comptroller ........................... 
Linear feet of sewer built .................................. .. 
[Number of basins built...................................... 

Linear feet of sewer cleaned ................................ 

Slumber of basins cleaned................................... 

Linear feet of sewer examined............................... 

[lumber of basins examined................................. 
tumber of basins repaired.................................. 

Linear feet of sewer repaired................................ 

number of manhole heads and covers set.................... 

Kumber of manhole heads and covers reset.................. 

Square yards of pavement relaid ............................ 

tIumber of basin-hoods put in ............................... 
Linear feet of culvert repaired............................... 

Linear feet culverts, drains and ditches repaired and cleaned. 

.lumber of manholes built................................... 
,lumber of manhole covers put on ........................... 

'-inearfeet of box drains laid ............................ ... 

.,ubte feet of brickwork built ................................ 	t55 ..... 	..... . 	...... 

Linear feet of pipe sewer relieved ...................... ..... 	8z5 
i 

...... ..... 	...... 

Cart loads of dirt removed.................................. 523 	II ...... 

Vumber of manhole catch-pans cleaned ...................... 237 	... 	, , 	...... ...... 

-ubic feet of excavating and building culverts, drains, etc.... r,934 	...... 	...... ...... 

Laboring Force Employed during the if`eek. 
Inspectors of Sewers and Basins........ 	9 Assistant 	Foremen .................... :3 
nspector of Pipe Laying ..............s Firemen ............................. It 
Inspectors of Construction ............. 	64 Mechanics 	........................... to 
Inspectors of Sewer Connections........ 	25 Laborers ............................. 3S 1 
Foremen ............................. 	33 Horses and Carts..................... S7 

Apl nINTumNT5. 
Borough of Richmond. 

3 Cleaners, at $2.25 per day. 
I Foreman, at $2.50 per day, reinstated. 
12 Laborers, at $2.25 per day, reinstated. 

	

6y ...... 	...... 	...... 

	

47 	~',I 	...... 	....., 	...... 

	

x6 ....-. 	...... 	.... , 

	

r ..,... 	...... 	...... 

	

an 	1 499,[68 56 	918,794 c 	f:,, ,'i 

	

3,1139 	...... 	...... 	...... 
I 

	

5 	...... 	...... 	...... 

	

17,338 	....-. 	..--.. i 	...... 

	

4,9 	...... 	...... 	.--... 

	

9,210 	 ...... 	...... 	 ...... 

3 
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3 

7 

2 

go 

6,259 

32 

20 



Remaining December 23. 

Admitted ............... 

Discharged ............. 

Died.................... 

Remaining December 30. 

Total treated ...... 

Fi 
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21 

xa 

33 

43 

v 
u 
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7 	I.. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, 12 M., DECEMBER 30, 1899. 

	

! 	DEATHS. 	 DRATH-RATA, 
Fs11tlATP.I 

	

BOROUGH. 	P., L AT!i,N 	 BIRTHS. 	
nfAR- 	STII.H 

	

JULY 1, 1999. 	 RIAGES• 	BIRTHS 
1898. 	I899• 	 1898. 	1899. 

	

hfanhaitan ........ .... 	1,953.569 	876 	694 	983 	49 	62 	93.9' 	18.54 

	

*The Bronx........... 	163,537 	85 	76 	zo6 	13 	6 	32,36 	24.25 

	

Brooklyn .............1,13r,548 	5-5 	422 	368 	153 	46 	22.01 	17.88 

	

Queens ............... 	x34,139 	63 	39 	40 1 	z6 	4 	25.67 	'5.17 

	

Richmond ............ 	67,26O 7 3 1 	17 	29 	9 	.. 	24.91 	13.19 

	

City of New York. 	3,550,053 	1,500 	1,248 	2,526 	680 	its 	23.67 	18.34 

* Mary large institutions raise the death.rate, 

Cases of Infections and Contagious Diseases Reported, 

WEEK ENDI.NC- 

Sept. Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. No Nov. Nov. Nov. Dec. Dec. Dec. Dec. Dec. 

	

30. 	7. I 14. 	21. 	z8. 	4. 	r:. 	18. 	25. 	z. 	9. 	16. 	23. 	30. 

Phthisis ..... 	99 	130 	141 	179 	151 	139 	172 	125 	183 	199 	144 	171 	98 	105 

Diphtheria........ x58 151 152 188 2o6 214 248 274 z5q z6o 255 273 274  257 

	

Croup.......,....1 	8 " 	7 	8 ' 	8 	c3 	3 	Ix 	x5 	xo 	7 	15 	9 	14 	ro 

	

It!easles.......... 	86 	71 	113 	140 	176 	x80 	o6z 	248 	291 	275 	337 	482 	484 	450 

	

Scarlet Fever. ... 	46 	76 	99 	116 	117 	108 	tog 	136 	163 	149 	138 	167 	176 	154 

	

Small-pox .......I 	.. 	t 	z 	3 ~,I 	4 	.. 	r 	.. 	.. 	z 	.. 	s 	r 	. 

	

'Typhoid Fever... 	64 	61 	71 	72 '1 	75 	75 	56 	67 	52 	53 	66 	*9t 	41 	33 

	

Typhus Fever .... 	.... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	-' 	.. 	.. 	 .. 

	

Tot,l....... 	4111 	497 jl 586 	705 	742 	729 	859 	865 	963 	945 	955 1.198 1,088 1,000 

* including 5o cases treated in Roosevelt Hospital since July t, not previously reported. 

Deaths by Principal Causes, According to Locality and A. 
--..a= J 	c

, 

BOROUGHS. 	i.c •ot 	r.= .P, ̀ I 	B.am 	S 	 = 	o 	'C .D C '• 

h C 	C 

Manhattan ....... 	53 	II 	6 	5 	73 	1 z8 	Iz9 	31 	5 r t7  130 	234 366 94 

The Bronx........ 	q 	 x 	.. 	x8 	.. 	r4 	3 g 	II tt 	20 38 r8 

Brooklyn ........I 	8 I 	t 	x 	3 	z 	46 	ax 	76 	24 x 19 85 	x45 CI6 6, 

Queens........... 	6 	.. 	j 	.. 	 a 	z 	14 	.. 	- r 5 	to 23 6 

Richmond .. .... .. 	z 	.. 	.. 	.. 	3 	2 	r 	.. . t r 	5 7 5 

Total....... 	ro 	r 	tz 	to 	7 	142 	53 	III 234 	58 	5 

3 

z 43 	', 232 	414 650 x84 

Deaths According to Cause, Age and S,'x. 

a 	°mow v •• 9 c n 3̀ v a 5-x5. 	15-252  545. 45-65.. 
.c̀' c eJ Cl v b 

. c ro 

 99 

C 

244 184 Total, 	all 	causes.......... 	1,248 	I,50 659 589 032 83 414 56 	65 285 

 33 23 5 11 zo 36 9 	.. x Diphtheria ............... 	46 	15 

Croup ........•,,......... 	7 	zl 4 3 r a 3 6 r 

Malarial Fevers........... 	z 	3 I . , .. .. 
I 

r 

Measles .................. 	zo 	9 7 r3 

. ....... . 

4 ro 5 tg 

Scarlet 	Fever ............. 	17 	zr 

. .. 

9 8 r 2 8 n 

Small-pox ................ 	.. 	.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 	.. .. 

........ 

.. .. 

Typhoid Fever........... 	t3 	9 8 5 z z z 	4 a z r 

Typhus Fever ............ 	.. 	.. .. .. .. .. 

Whoopin., Cough........, 	rz 	5 3 9 6 z 4 ra 

Diarrhoeal Disease=_.,..,. 	ro 	9 3 7 6 x 7 r 

Phthisis .................. 	r4z 	173 99 43 x 2 .. 3 i 	1 	19 

.. 	........... 

87 z8 

Other Tuberculous Disease, 	26 	30 23 It 6 5 3 14 2 	4 5 r 
Diseases of the Nervous ) 	8y 	rt4 48 41 17 2 , 	2 zt 10 System .............. 	f 4 	.• a 3 31 

Heart Diseases,.......... 	76 	123 37 37 3 • . r 4 r 	4 rg 26 as 

Bronchitis ................ 	53 	I 	77 zz 31 25 6 tc 42 r 	r 1 5 3 

Pneumonia ............... 	234 	. 	325 1l9 115 55  31 a8 114 zo 	7 41 30 33 
Other 	Diseases 	of Re- 

syira [o r}• Organ...... } 

	

29 	40 17 xz 3 1 3 7 z 	z 7 5 6 
D.-,ses 	of 	D-L;estiveI 	

95 	63 51 44 28 z zr System .............. f 5 35 7 	•• t 3 x 9 
Diseases of Urinary Sy.,tcm 	122 	127 60 62 .. .. 4 4 4 	5 4' 45 23 

*Congenital Debility...... 	58 	68 30 z8 55 3 •• 58 •• 	•• •• .. 

Old Age ................... 	19 	33 5 34 .. .. .. .. .. 	..  

Suicides ...................5 	15 5 r 

Other violent deaths...... 	4i 	39 35 	; 20 4 .. .. 4 2  7 x11 r3 3 

tAll other causes .........IIp 	251 58 	71 12 3 15 3 	II 38 43 19 

* Including Prcmature Births, Preternatural Births, Defects. Inanition, Alarasmus, and all Congenital 
t I7z, : Syphilis, 4 ; Cerebro-spinal Fever, 5 ; ('fleece , 44 ; Rheumatism, r ; Diabetes, 7 ; Embolism, 5 ; Ovarian 	Di.cases, 	t ; 	Alc iislicm, 8; Isysipclas, 8; 	Aneurism, 3; 	Infl.l cnza, 4; 	Diseases of 	Uterus, 3; Puerperal 	Fever, 7 ; 	Anamia, 	z ; 	Septicaemia, 6 ; Outis, 5 	; puerperal Convulsions, x ; 	Purpura, r ; Arthritis, 3 ; Spinal Disease, x ; Po.t-partum Hemorrhage, z; 	IUiscarriage, I ; Carbuncle, x; Phlebitis, z; Rupture of Coronary Artery, x ; Arterio-sclvrosis, r ; Pelvic Cellulitis, x ; Childbirth, x. 

D,aths by Vinlen-e in Detail: 
FracuHes 	and 	Coatusfotr. 	z4; Burns 	and Scalds, 7; Railroad, r; 	Suffocation, 3; Drowning, 5 

Gunshot, z ; Expocurc, t ; Ifomlcide, a, 

Deaths Accoraing to Cause, Annual Rate per t,000 and Age, .with 161eteorology and Number of 
Deaths in Public Institutions for 13 Weeks. 

WEEK ENDING- 

Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. Nov. Nov. Nov. Nov. Dec. I)ec. Dec. Dec. Dec. 
7. zt. 

x,x ~ 

z 	. 
4• 

1,049 

II. 

  1,-95 

t8. z5. 

1 ,153 

z. 9. 16. 

1,222 

23. 30. 

Total deaths.......... r,r 74 ~ 	

14. 

r,t 1,157 1,1 30 
3 

1,189 1,147 r,r93 1,x56 1.248  

Annual death-rate ..... 17.48 17.26 17.01 16.3o 16.61 15.42 ,6.oq 16.45 16.86 17.53 17.96 x8.46 28-34 

Diphtheria ............ z3 23 29 29 24 37 46 3r 41 40 37 4z 46 

Croup..,,.,.••,...,... 3 8  5 8 5 4 9 5 13 ro 3 :z 7 

Malarial Fevers...... 5 3 4 1 z 5 1 5 6 5 r t I 

5   2 3 8 9 10 1: za It II 13 15 20 

Scarlet Fever.......... a 4 6 4 8 6 10 9 7 6 tz ro 17 

Smallpox .............  .. .. .. z .. •• 

Typhoid Fever........ 20 18 sa 20 ,8 17 2z 10 '4 ao 9 14 13 

Measles ................ .. 

Typhus Fever......... 

Whooping Cough ...... 8 5 7 9 xx 5 zo 7 4 9 7 8 .z 

Diarncceal Diseases.... 61  36 29 22 17 13 rt 13 13 15 8 9 so 

Diarrhoeal 	I)iseasesi 
under 5 years•..-J 53 29 23 7 7 13 10 6 xo 8 6 8 8 7 

Phthisis ............... 43 x65 134 ■4o 135 148 t5x 149 x34 138 x54 157 242 

38   38 45 40 45 45 49 63 47 45 45 41 55 Bronchitis ............. . ..

Pneumonia............ x4 132 x28 131 135 144 170 174 190 234 244 213 034 
Other Diseases of Re-1  r6 zo a6 13 II 30 , 27 29 25 30 29 Organs.4 spiratory 9  

Violent Deaths ........ 5z 64 51 74 67 60  58 58 57 5' 78 55 50 

281 258 244 x68 225 203 zi6 ant 2O 2a7 232 Under one year........ 242 247 

Under five years......• 436 388 375 398 343 343 389 370 370 385 3(7 42t 414 

Fivetosixty-five....... 589 6a8 612 573 553 607 636 605 6o5 6,6 657 658 650 

Sixty-five years and over r49 z6r is 159 253 145 164 178 172 192 198 177 154 

In Public and Private 275 3rz 267 283 z9z 269 273 273 274 253 z68 987 27e 
Institutions ..... 

169 149 145 197 157 159 179 166 155 t4z 176 154 185 fnquesl Cases.......... 

3 0,x16 0.o z 3 	7 3 fl,08z o,x 6 3 	7 z 	88c 9• z 	86 9.9 0.10 3 	4 29.815 z 	fi 9~ 	73 z 9.9-7 30 075 3 	75 3 0.226 z 	681 9• %lean barometer......, 

Mean humidity........ 5z. 7t. 6. 64. 57. 52• 43. 56 66. 6z. 68. 67. bo. 

nches of rain and snow .6a .o6 .s5 .03 2,06 .24 .58 o8 .o) ..1 .39 .37 1.05 
tf c a n  
(Fah renhei1)9a.. 

temperature 
51.8

o 62.4° (1.8' 60.40 52.8° 49.0° 43.0 47.11 	x,38.3` 44 r 42 4° 2Sao' 
daximum 	tempera- 

sine (Fahrenheit).} 
68 0 77• 0 79•0 75 •° 68.a , o.- 6 0 5 58,0 58,° 55•o  59•° 5 8.0 55•° 

(Fahrenheit).... 
38,2   

51.° 40• ° 
1iinunsm temperature 

 

38.° 37. 40.° 3t.° 35 ° 36.° s5.° 26.° 	,3o.° 9° 

Infectious and Contagious Diseases in HlsJ'ifaI. 

WILLARD PARKER 	
RIVERSIDE .HOSPITAL., 	KINGSTON AVENUE H osPrrAL. HOSPITAL. 
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38 59 3 38 az 6 69 zo 'a 16 „ 

is 23 1 to 2 ., 23 5 z x .. 

II rr .. 9 t 4 14 4 .. z .. 

4 4 ., r z ,. 3 z •. x .. 

34 67 4 38 21 2 65 29 4 14 •• 

49 82 4 48 24 6 8z z5 q 17 .. 

Cases of In, ectious and Contagious Diseases Reported and Deaths from the .Same, by 1Yards. 

SICKNESS. 	 II 	DEATHS REPORTED. 
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First ...................... 	.. 

Second ..................... 	.. 

Third .................... 	.. 

Fourth ...................... .. 

Fifth ....................... 	z 

Sixth....................... . .. 

Seventh .................... 	6 

Eighth ................... 	.. 

Ninth ..................... 	4 

Tenth ....................... 	6 

Eleventh .................... 	7 

Twelfth ................... 49 

Thirteenth .................. 	6 

Fourteenth ............... 	.. 
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0 

33 
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3 

37 

46 
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13 
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\YARDS. 

N C 
c 

W 

Fifteenth.................... 

Sixteenth.................... 

Seventeenth................. C 
Eighteenth 

s 
Nineteenth ................. 

Twentieth .................. 

Twenty-first.... 
Il Twenty-second .

..••.•...... 

 

t, H 	Twenty-third ............... 
.00  
t" W 'i'wenty-fourth .............. 

Total ............. 

First ....................... 

Second ..........•.......... 

Third....................... 

Fourth ..................... 

Fifth ....................... 

Sixth ....................... 

Seventh .................... 

Eighth ..................... 

Ninth...................... 

Tenth....................... 

Eleventh ................... 

Twelfth .................... 

`Thirteenth .................. 

Fourteenth .•..••.•...••••••. 

Fifteenth . 

Sixteenth ................... 

Seventeenth................. 

Eighteenth.................. 

Nineteenth.................. 

Twentieth .................. 

Twenty-first ................ 

Twenty-second ........ .... 

Twenty-third ............... 

Twenty-fourth.............. 

Twenty-fifth ................ 

Twenty-sixth .............. 

Twenty-seventh............. 

Twenty-eighth.............. 

Twenty-ninth ............... 

Thirtieth.................... 

Thirty-first ................. 

Thirty-second............... 

Total.................. 

First ........................ 

Second...................... 

Third ....................... 

Fourth...................... 

Fifth ........................ 

Total................. 

First........................ 

Second .....................  

Third.......................~.. 

Fourth ................. .... 

Fifth........................ 

Total.................. 

0 

0 

( 

Analysis of Croton Water, December 28, 1899. 

Ri SUITS, Ext•7sR:,SsD IZE5I;LTq, EXPRE—eI) 

	

IN GH,11NS PER 	 IN PARTS IV 

	

V. ~. ~. (;.11.1.0.4 uF 	WEI(; It r IY ()~:n 
_. t•.....,. t 	-'. t. 	ttr vr.~ 	•1'.1111 ~. .r. 

Appearance ...................................................... 

Color ............................................................ 

Odor (Heated to loo Fair.)...................................... 

Chlorine in ChIorides ............................................. 

Equivalent to Sodium Chloride ................................... 

Phosphates (P, Os) .............................................. 

Nitrogen in Nitrites .............................................. 

Nitrogen in Nitrates.............................................. 

Free Ammonia ................................................... 

Albuminoid Ammonia............................................ 

Total Nitrogen................................................... 

` Before boiling......... 
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime-( 

I After boiling ......... 

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition).............................. 

Mineral matter (non-volatile) ..................................... 

Total solids (by evaporation) ...................................... 

Slightly turbid. 

Yellowi,h brown. 

Marshy, 

0.I.t4 

0. 238 

None. 

None. 

0.0178 

o.o r7 

0.Cu8, 

0.0259 

2.83 

z.6o 

0.9)1 

3.557 

4.545 

Slightly turbid. 

Ycl lowish brand. 

slant y, 

0.247 

o•tn7 

No,. 

N. 

0.03.1) 

..0(10 

0 , 01 ao 

0.0445 

4.85 

4.46 

I.7 

G.S. 

7 8 ' 

Temperature at hydrant, 38° Fahr. 

Analysis of I1'ill3-eruomi 11 "Ir/er, Dec mG~i 2S, i~ 9r), 

RISSILTS, EXPRRSSeD RESULTS, EXPRRSSRD 
IN GnAbS PER 	 IN PARTS 3BY 

U. S. GALLON or 	IVP.IoIIT IN ONE 
231 CUBIC INCHES. HUNDRED THOUsAtin, 

Appearance .................................................... 	. 	\pry slightly turbid. 	Vcry slightly turbid. 

Color ............................................................ 	Light yellowish brown. 	Light yellowi. Crum. 

Odor(Heated to roo° Fahr,) .......................................I 	Marshy. 	 lfarsi.q. 

Chlorine in Chlorides ........................................... 	I.270 	 2.178 

Equivalent to Sodium Chloride ..................... 	............1 	x.oi8 	 3,5)7 

Phosphates (P, 0,) ..............................................I 	None. 	 No[. 

Nitrogen in Nitrites ..............................................Note. None. 	 None, 

Nitrogen in Nitrates .............................................. 	o.o,;o 	 0.1149 

Free Ammonia ................................................... 	0,0003 	 0.000; 

Albuminoid Ammonia ............................................ 	2.0cog 	 0.015 

Total Nitrogen ................................................... 	0.0579 	 0.1 05 

( Before boiling.... r ... 	z.55 	 4.37 
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime { 

( After boiling.. •...... 	o.55 	 4.37 

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition) .............................. 	I.z83 	 2.0., 

Mineral matter (non-volatile) ..................................... 	4.490 	 7.71 

Total solids (by evaporation) . 	.................................r 	5.773 	9 91 

Temperature at hydrant, 50° Fahr. 

--- - 
	-  	1 
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ATLANTIC 	OCEAN:, 

By order of the Board 
CASPAR GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tem. 
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Cases of IraferfcaHs and Contagious Diseases Reported and Deaths from the Same, by Wards. 

SICKNESS. 	 DEATHS REPORTED. 

v 	> 	~, 	 w  
v 	0 	y 	 0 	> 

a 	T 	a 	o 	v 	;p 	I 	-  
J 	v 	ti 	i• I 	t- 	A 	U 	n 	h 	u 	iv I H 	Q 

I 	.. 	3 	I 	.. 	x 	.. 	r 	.  	9 
7..Io 	I 	.. 	•• 	2 	I 	.. 	.r 	... 	.. 	33 
5 	.. 	IO 	2 	.. 	2 	.. 	.. 	I 	I 	I 	..  
2 	T 	7 	4 	 I 	32 

19 	54 	Io 	5 	3 	I 	I 	z 	99 
7r.t9 	6 	,. 	I 	.• 	I 	•. 	3 	2 	•. 	I 	.. 	37 
4 	I 	6 	r 	 27• 

22 	.. 	26 	16 	.. 	I 	4 	I 	.. 	2 	.  
l0 	30 	5 	i 	3 	I 	 47 

	

4 	.. 	25 	.• 	.. 	2 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r. 	.. 	.. 	29 

	

16 	2 	368 	88 	,8 	25 	3 	12 	II 	6 	. 	I 	7704 

5 	I 	 a 
I.. 	2 	I 	I 	.... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	3 
2 	 5 
3 	.. 	3 	4 	.. 	.. 	............ 	33 
I 	.. 	2 	4 	.. 	. . 	• 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	I 	.. 	17 
7 	2 	1 	5 	. 	 I 	 20 
4 	9 	2 5 

.. 	2 	8 	I 	•• 	.. 	•- 	.. 	3 	1 	------ 	.. 	f 	r8 
5 	.. 	2 	.. 	.. 	•• 	1 	.. 	.. 	.• 	.• 	.. 	.. 	, 	r0 
2 	- 	2 	3 	 I 	I 	I 	 6 
I 	r 	z 	• . 	 Io• 

3 	I 	 2 	 15 
I 	.. 	4 	.. 	•, 	.. 	I 	....................II 

.. 	.. 	6 	I 	I 	. 	II 	........2 2 
I 	 I 	t 	I...........19 

I 	.. 	.. 	I 	.. 	.. 	.,.... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	15 
3 	a 17 
3 	.- 	3 	2 	rr 	I 	• 	•. 	•. 	I 	.. 	6 
4 	2 	.. 	5 	.. 	• . 	.. 	I 	.. 	(.. 	.. 	.• 	.. 	18 

.. 	4 	I 	2 	I  
Io 	7 	2•I 	 26 
8 	4 	I 	I 	I 	 20 
5 	I 	I 	I 	I 	 16 
s.. 	6 	5 	.. 	I 	.. 	a 	.. 	Io 
4 	I 	 15 
2 	1 	1 	I 	.. 	3 	„ 	I 	I 	. 	.. 	25 
I 	27 	5 	 r 	t 	lI  
2 	.. 	3 	3 	.. 	•• 	,• 	[ 	.  

8o 	7 	98 	56 	• 	13 	15 	4 	8 	6 	5 	420 

3 	r 	3 	 I x 	02 

I • 	.. • .................8 
. 	I 

4 	2 	3 	..  
a 	..  
I 	 Io 

7 	I 	.. 	8 	.. 	•• 	4 	.. 	.. 	.•.. 	a 	.. 	39 

. 	 3 

4 	.. 	I 	.. 	.. 	+ 	• 	2 	.• 	.... 	.. 	9 
I4 

4 	 2 
.. 	.. 	I 	I 	.. 	.. 	.  

9 	.. 	2 	2 	.. 	a 	.- 	a 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	17 

I 	., 	I 	• ................. 

General Work of the Department. 

	

Total inspections of premises .................................................... 	22,642 

	

orders issued for abatement of nuisances ..................................... 	597 
1I inspections of milk and other foods. 	.. 	 9,49 

	

I' pounds of food condemned and destroyed .................................... 	98,099 
11 	chemical analyses made ........................... ........................ 	25 

	

bacteriological examinations made for diphtheria .............................. 	539 

	

bacteriological examinations made for tuberculosis ............................. 	94 
1' 	vaccinations performed ..................................................... 	89 

	

children's employment certificates granted .................................... 	38 

	

11 children's employment certificates refused ................................ ... 	1I 
12 	medical inspections of schools,... 	 ........................... 	.... 



	

22 	 THE CITY 

BOt1RJ) OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 

	

I 	gi, (,r larIMArK ;\Nn APr()RTIONMEN'r-CITY OF Ntav YORK, 
MAYOR'S OFl rcr•., Crry HALL,  

THURSDAY, December zS, l99.  

'I he B, ,.0 duel in pursuance of the following call 

0I FILE OF THE IMIAVORALTv 
PYECU•I IVR I)EI' \RTMENT-CITY HALL, 

New YORK, December 26, r89g. 
n pn+rsu:u Ice of the authority cnn tai ne.+l iu • ction 2 66. chapter 378 of the Laws of 1697, a meeting is hereby 

eJ[(1 , 'I the (layor, Coe puo!Icr, Corn ration Coun,el, Prr,ident of the Council and President of the Depart-
m, nt of "L(.ves :u (1 Asses-m, nt,, :.n,ti-.utmg a Board ,d Estimate and Apportionment, to he held at the office of 
tlnC M yr n "I hitr,day, I t camber z3, 18Y9, at 11.3, o'clock A. M., for the purpose cf transacting such business as 
nL y be brought b. f.,rc the lb_A,rd. 

RUBY. A. VAN W1'CK, \L+yor. 

tvuo55EU: 
Adlnisslun of a ,_upy of tb within is -erred upon us this a5th day of December, r89) 

ROUT. A. VAN Wrcx, 
Mayor; 

BIRO S. COLER, 
Comptroller 

JOHIN \VFIAI.EN, 
Corporation Coutmel 

RANUULI'll (iUU(;ENHyt1111R, 
President of the Council; 

'r HUs, L, I'et ione, 
President of the Department or'1'axes and Assessments. 

I'rc c it-Robert A. A-an \Vvcic, the Mayor ; Bird S. Coler, the Comptroller ; John \Vhalen, 
the Curp:)ra;1 Itt Counsel ; Randolph Gugt;enhcinter, the Presi, lent of the Council ; Thomas L. 
Feituer, the I'reoidcnt of the 1eharImcnt of Taxes and Assessments. 

The Cumptroti r moved that the minutes of the meeting held December 21, 1899, be 
approted as printed. 

\1'hic11 tsas adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

I'Tcsidetit of the DeparnUuept of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

pJ:I:-hRT.IrT;T OF l-IrzAr:lII-Crry OF NEw YORK, 
CI?NTRK, ELM, AVtrrihl AND 1 RANKLIN STREETS, 

IIUROLGlI OF MANHHA7°rAN, 
Nvnv Yorr., December 22, t899• 

1/I'll. Bu:h S. CO1.CR, Cumph•n!lc' ofThee Cilp of 'rn York 
Silt-At a meeting of Lite Baard of health of the Department of health of The City of New 

York, hell Deceml,er 20, 1899, it was 
Resolved, That the 1 oard of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 

re(fueste1i to transfer the following amounts from appropriations made to this Department for the 
year 1899, which are in excess of the amounts required therefor, as follows 

	

AMOUNT, 	---- Fuosi. --~ 	ILROUGI. 	 To. 	 I;oRoL cn 

g,, 112 20 	S.,laries, Medical Pct:ool luspectors. Manhattan.. Disinfection ................... Alanhattan. 

2 

	

r,L3o 50 	Hospital Supplics .................. L'ronx`,, 

....... ("ontingent Expenses.......... 

	

F 	 Hospital Supplies.............. 

	

90 70 	U,sinfection ....................... 	.' 	.......Contingent Expenses 

.... 

	

353 6z i Hospital tinpj-ties ................. 	Queen.s......I 	 ,• 	 .....~ 

	

337 zo 	Dlsinfection ........................ 	„ 	 " 	.......,. 

	

2,029 TO 	Sal,,ries ......... ..................~ " 	......I 	 `  ..........I 

	

447 40 	S,,laries, 9ledical School Inspcctor,I 	" 	.....  

884 47 11-I it01 'Supplies..... 	.. ....... 	Richmond. 	'. 	......... 

	

zzz47 	1h,infecdon.............. 	. 	

.. 

	 '' 	

.

'• 

	

I,Irt 69 	Salat ies, Me:'ical Seh+iol I nspccwrs 	" 	 ,- 

-for the reason that the same are insufficient for the purposes thereof. 
Resolved, That the Board of Eotiniatc and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 

rcque,ted to transfer the following amounts from appropriations made to this department for the 
year 1899, which are in excess of the amounts required therefor, as follows: 

11t,cOT. ; --= 	Px:,,L  	--- 	L'olixcn. i 	 Io 	 i I'osorctl. 

	

4,434 35 	llocpilol huTjIics .................. 	Bronx....... 	Hospital Supplies .............1 Brooklyn,... 

	

7;a rz 	Salaries, Medical School Inspectors 	..... .. 	 ... 	 ,, 

	

;z 93 	Salaries .......................... 	...... 	,, 	....,,........ 	.... 

	

-,c 52 ~ Support AmLulanca Service........ Brooklyn.,.. Disinfection ...... .......... .. 	" 

	

,..:o og  Salaries, Medical School lospectors. 	 " 

	

'. ou 00 	Law Expenses ................. ,... 	" 	.... 	" 	................... 	.... 

	

e6 l Disinfection ....................... 	Richmond... 	" 	 ...... 	" 

--for the rea,un that the same are insufficient for the purposes thereof. 
Rcsolced, '1'hut the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 

Ie(luested to translcr the 511111 of one thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars and thirty-eight 
cents front the appropriation entit rsi '' Salaries of Medical School Inspectors, 1899," Borough of 
The Bronx, vrhich is in excess of the amount required therefor, to the appropriation entitled 
"Contingent hapeuses, t899," Borough of The llronx, which is insufficient for the purposes 
thereof. 

Re,olILII, 'l'liat the floar(t of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 
reque.,ted t„ trauslci the su+n of seven hundred and forty-two dollars and two cents from the 
appropriation entitled " IIuspital Supplies, 1899," Borough of Qucens, which is in excess of the 
amowtt rrquire I thercl( ,r, to the appropriation entitled 11 Contingent Expenses, 1899," Borough 
oft )_ueens, nLich is insulliuicnt for the purposes thereof 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 
requested to transfer the suns If one hundred and twenty dollars and eighty-eight cents from the 
appropriation entitled "Disinfection, 1899," Borough of Richmond, which is in excess of the 
amount required therefor, to the appropriation entitled '' Contingent Expenses, 1899," Borough 
of Riclnnond, which is insftfdicieot t'r the pnrp, -se, thereof. 

A true copy'. 
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tem. 

And offered the f)nlunv!ng 
Resolved, That the sum of four thousand and fifty-one dollars and sixty cents ($4,o5i.6o) be 

and hereby is tTap,ierrc(1 frotn the appropriation made to the I lealib Department for the year 
1899, entitled 11 Salaries of Medical School Inspectors," Borough of Manhattan, the same being in 
excess of the antuuat required for the pw],osv, thereof, to the following appropriations made to 
the said Ilei,artoc•pt fr i8r)9. and a, follows: 

]: 	L'r 	"h 	t \1.mhadoan ................................ 	<2,939 40 
' 	1~, .ail;.' ., 	- I' 	.! i 	,! 	i ... !,1. ............. ...... .................... 

 
1,11220 

$4,051 eo 

the . 	((L ' '1 	i :II i 1, 1 ILttl,,u- Lcili 	ur,lntdLpL 
\V IIich was adopted by the following vote 
Aflirntatisc-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council, and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 
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The Comptroller offered the following : 
Resolved, That the suns of two thousand two hundred and eighteen dollars and sixty cents 

(52,218.60) he and hereby is transferred from the following appropriations male to the Health 
Department, for the year 1899, and as follows : 

	

Salaries of Medical School Inspectors," Borough of Richmond ................. 	$1,III 69 

	

hospital P'und," Borough of Richmond .................................... 	884 47 

	

Disinfection," Borough of Richmond ....................................... 	222 44 

$2,218 6n 

-the saute being in excess of the amount required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation 
made to the said department for 1899, entitled "Contingent Expenses," Borough of Man-
hattan, the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the follotving vote : 
Affirmative-1'he Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Counsel and 

President of the Department of Tax-, and Asoessments-5. 

The Comptroller offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of three thousand one hundred and twenty-seven dollars and thirty-

two cents (3,127.32) be and hereby is transferred from the following appropriations made to the 
health Department for the year 1899, and as follows ; 
Salaries," Borough of Queens ...... ............................... 	...... 	$2,029 10 

	

11 Salaries of Medical School Inspectors," Borough of Queens .................... 	447 40 

	

Disinfection,': Borough of C)ucens ............. . ............................ 	337 20 

	

1( Hospital Fund," Borough of Queens .................................. .... 	313 62 

$3,127 32 

-the stuue being in excess of the amount required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation 
made to the said Department for 1899, entitled 11 Contingent Expenses," Borough of Manhattan, 
the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote ; 
Affirmative-The  Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and :lssessments-5. 

The Comptroller offered time following : 
Resolved, That the sum of eleven thousand seven hundred and twenty-one dollars and 

twenty-six cents ($It,721.26) be and hereby is transferred from the following appropriations made 
to the Department of I Ie,tlth for the year 1899, and as follows : 

	

I1 Hospital Fund," I101utish of The Bronx ...... . ......................... .... 	$11,630 56 

	

„ Disinfection," Borough of The Bronx ........................................ 	90 70 

	

Total................................... ...................... 	$11,721 26 

-the same being in excess of the amounts required for the purposes thereof, to the following 
appropriations made to the Department of Health for 1899, and as follows : 

	

' I-lospital 1~und," Borough of Manhattan .................................... 	$11,630 56 

	

Disinfection," Borough of Manhattan ........................................ 	90 70 

'1'otal .................................. 	..................... 	. 	$II,721 	26 

-the amount, of said appropriations being insufficient. 
Which wa, adopted by the following vote : 
Atfirmative-The )layor, Comptroller, Corporation Cotosrl, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of faxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller offered the following 
1'esolved, That the sum of six thousand two hundred and sixty-two dollars and nicety-two 

cents (i 6,262.g2) be and hereby is transferred from the following appropriations made to the 
Department of Health for the year 1899, and as follows : 

	

Hospital Fund," Borough of The Bronx .... ............................... 	$4,434 35 
'I Salaries'MMeilical School Inspectors,' Borough of The Bronx ...................732 12 

	

Salaries," Borough of The Bronx ........................................... 	642 93 
" Disinfection," Borough of The Bronx ............ 	......................... 	453 52 

$6,262 92 

-the ,ame being in excess of the anlouuls required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation 
made to the said Department for 1899, entitled '' Hospital Fund," Borough of Brooklyn, the 
amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by time following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

Prcsitieot of tlie Department of 'Taxes and Assessments-5, 

The Comptroller oflercd the following : 
Resolved, That the suns of four thousand two hundred and eighty-six dollars and sixty-seven 

cents (!14,286.67) he and hereby is transferred from the following appropriations male to the 
Department of Health for the year 1899, and as follows : 

	

Law Expenses-Marshal's lees,'' Borough of Brooklyn ............ .......... 	$1,500 00 

	

"Salaries of Medical School Inspectors," Borough of Brooklyn .................. 	1,450 09 

	

1 Support of Ambulance Service," Borough of Brooklyn ........................ 	396 52 

	

1 Disinfection," Borough of Richmond ............... I........................ 	940 06 

$4,286 67 

-the same being in excess of the amounts required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation 
made to the said Department for 1899, entitled 11 Disinfection," Borough of Brooklyn, the amount 
of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller offered the following ; 
Resolved, l'hat the sum of one thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars and thirty-eight 

cents ($1,760.38) be and hereby is transferred from the appropriation made to the Department of 
Health for the year 1899, entitled "Salaries of Medical School Inspectors," Borough of The 
Bronx, the same being in excess of the amount required for the purposes thereof, to the appro-
priatiou made to the said Department for 1899, entitled " Contingent Expenses," Boroughof The 
Bronx, the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirutative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Counciland 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller offered the following 
Resolved, That the sum of seven hundred and forty-two dollars and two cents ($742.02) be 

and hereby is transferred from the appropriation made to the Department of Health for the year 
1899, entitled " Hospital Fund," Borough of Queens, the same being in excess of the amount 
required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the said Department for 1899, 
entitled " Contingent Expenses," Borough of Queens, the amount of said appropriation being 
insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5, 

The Comptroller offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of one hundred and twenty dollars and eighty-eight cents ($120.88) 

be and hereby is transferred from the appropriation made to the Department of Health for the 
year .899, entitled " Disinfection," Borough of Richmond, the same being in excess of the 
amount required for time purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the said Department for 
1899, entitled '( Contingent Expenses," Borough of Richmond, the amount of said appropriation 
being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5, 
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'1'he Comptroller presented the following 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF TILE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NO. 300 MULBERRY STRERT, 

NEw YORK, December 22, 1899. 

To the Honor zble Board of Lislinrate and AJportio,unent 
GENTLEMEN-At a meeting of the Police Board held this day, the following proceedings were 

had: 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully 

requested to transfer the sum of seventy-five thousand dollars, from the appropriation made to the 
Police Department for the year 1899, entitled, " Bureau of Elections-For Expenses made necessary 
by the Primary Election Law, chapter 179, Laws of 1898," which is in excess of the amount 
required for the purposes and objects thereof, to the appropriation made to the same Department 
for the year 1899, entitled, " Bureau of Elections-General Election Expenses," which is insufficient 
for the purposes and objects thereof. 	 Very respectfully, 

WM. Fl. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 
Anti offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,000) be and hereby is trans-

ferred from the appropriation made to the Police Department for the year 1899, entitled " The 
Bureau of Elections-For Expenses made necessary by the Primary Election Law (chapter 179, 
Laws of 1898)," the same being in excess of the amount required for the purposes thereof, to the 
appropriation made to the said Department for 1899, entitled '° The Bureau of Elections-Elec 
tion Expenses," the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
CO111'TROLLER'S OFFICE, 

December 26, 1899. 
To flu Board of Esliuzate and ,?prortianirent 

GENTLEStIEN-I submit herewith resolutions to authorize the issue of Special Revenue Bonds 
to the amount of $I 1,000 and $25,000, respectively, to provide for the expense of carrying out the 
provisions of chapter 536 of the Laws of 1893, relative to the reindexing of public records in the 
offices of the County Clerk and the Bureau of Arrears. 

These amounts are the same as those allowed last year, and it has been the practice since the 
passage of said act to provide for these expenses by the issue of Special Revenue Bonds, instead of 
inserting the amount therefor in the budget of each year. 

Respectfully, 
BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 536 of the Laws of 1893, and the 

requisition ,/lade therefor by the County Clerk of the County of New York, this Board hereby 
approves of the employment by the said County Clerk of a Chief Clerk and Clerks, and of an 
expenditure for books, stationery, etc., necessary for carrying out the provisions of said act dur-
ing the year tgoo, amounting in the aggregate to the sum of eleven thousand dollars ($I i,000), 

and that the Comptroller is hereby authorized to issue Revenue floods of The City of N'ew York 
from time to time as may be required, redeemable from the budget of the year succeeding the 
year of their issue, to the amount of eleven thousand dollars ($I I,000), to be applied and used to 
defray the purposes aforesaid ; and 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of said act, this Board also approves of the requi-
sition this day submitted by the Comptroller for Clerks, books, stationery, etc., for carrying out 
the provisions of said act during the year 19oo, amounting to the suer of twenty-five thousand 
dollars ($25,000), which is hereby appropriated therefor, and the Comptroller is hereby author-
ized to issue Revenue Bonds of The City of New York from time to time as may be required, 
payable from the budget of the year succeeding the year of their issue, to an additional amount 
not exceeding said sum of twenty-five thousand dollars (525,000), to be applied and used to 
defray the expenses aforesaid. 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

CITY OF NEW YORK-BOROUGI{ OF BROOKLYN, 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF TI(E BOROUGH, 

December 6, 5899. 	1177 
Board of Estimate and ApppoFllon tent, City of New York ; 

GENTLE NEN-In pursuance of section 2J7 of the Charter, will you kindly transfer two hundred 
(200) dollars from the appropriation for this office for '' Salaries of Secretary, Clerk, etc.," to the 
appropriation for "Contingencies." 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD M. GROUT, President of the Borough. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of two hundred dollars ($2oo) be and hereby is transferred from the 

appropriation made to the President of the Borough of Brooklyn for the year 1899, entitled 
'' Salaries of Secretary, Clerks, etc.," the same being in excess of the amount required for the 
purposes thereof, to the appropriation nra,]e to the said President of the Borough of Brooklyn for 
1899, entitled " Contingencies," the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

\Vhich was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-T]re Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

I IEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARr\IENT-CIPY OF NEW YORK, 
Nos. 157 AND 159 EAST SIxTY-SE\'I:NT1I STREET, 

I30ROUGII OF MANHATTAN, December 22, 1899. 
Hon. ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, 1f7ayar, and Chairman of the Board of Estimate and 

Ap/fortionofent : 
Sot-I have the honor to request that your Honorable Board will please authorize the fol-

lowing transfers from the appropriation for salaries for this Department, for the year 1899, 
boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, to wit : 
Headquarters Pay-roll ...... 	.... 	........................................ 	$1,400 00 
Bureau Chief of Department Pay-roll .................................... .... 	I,000 00 
Engine and Hook and Ladder Companies Pay-roll ............................. 	5,900 00 
Bureau of Combustibles Pay-roll .............................................. 	600 00 
Bureau of Fire Marshal Pay-roll .......................................... ... 	goo 00 
Hospital and Training Stables Pay-roll ........................................ 	350 00 
Buildings Superintendent Pay-roll ........ 	 ...... 	200 00 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$10,350  00 

-the same being in excess of the amounts required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation 
for the same boroughs for the current year entitled "Apparatus, Supplies, etc," the amount of 
which is insufficient. 

Yours respectfully, 
JOHN J. SCANNELL, Commissioner. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of ten thousand three hundred and fifty dollars ($I0,35o) be and 

hereby is transferred from the following appropriations made to the Fire Department for the year 
1899, afitd as follows 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 
"Salaries-Headquarters Pay-roll" ... 	..... . ....................... 	.... 	$1, o0 00 
1° Salaries-Bureau Chief of Department Pay-roll .. .............................. 	I,000 co 
" Salaries-Engine and Hook and Ladder Companies Pay-roll " ............... .. 	5,900 00 
" Salaries-Bureau of Combustibles Pay-roll .. ......................... ......... 	600 00 
" Salaries-Bureau of Fire Marshal Pay-roll "... 	..... .............. ...... 	goo 00 
•' Salaries-Hospital and Training Stables Pay-roll .. ......... ................... 	350 00 
" Salaries-Buildings Superintendent Pay-roll .. .. ............................... 	200 00 

$10,350 00 

RECORD. 	 2 33 

-the same being in excess of the am,nnts required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriatiu 
made to the said Department for 1899, entitled '• Apparatus, Supplies, etc., Boroughs ,t 
Manhattan and 'f he Bronx," the amount of said apprupriatlon being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The 1lfayor, Comptndler, Cori otaii in ( nun sl, Prctii-lcnt of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes amid Ase smont--5. 

The Comptroller presented the following 

IIEAD,aUAR'1'F.RS I'IRE. l)1I5Ri>tl:\1-t'imv of \ilAS Fi:r, 
Nos, 1S7 AN1,  159 E.\ ,r SIxTY-sF:vFNTII S'FREF:r, 

BORoCOII OF MANHATTAN, December 22, 1899. 14 

flop. ROIIERT A. VAN WYCK, .ilayar, and Chairman of'the Board of Estimate and ,4tporti,w 
,/rent 

SIR-I have the honor to request that your Honorable Board will please authorize the trans-
fer of the sum of four hundred dollars ($400) from the appropriation for this Department for the 
year 1899, boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, entitled '' Salaries-Repair Shops Pay-roll," 
the same being in excess of the amount required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation for 
the current year, for the same boroughs, entitled "Salaries-Fire Alarm Telegraph Branch Pay-
roll," the amount which is insutlicient. 

Yours respectfully, 
JOHN J. SCANNELL, Commissioner. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of four hundred dollars ($400) be and hereby is transferred from the 

appropriation made to the Fire Department for the year 1899, entitled "Salaries-Repair Shops 
Pay-roll," boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, the same being in excess of the amount required 
for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the said Department for 1899, entitled 
" Salaries-Fire Alarm Telegraph Branch Pay-roll," boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, the 
amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

REGISTER OF KINGS COUNTY, IIAt.r. OF RECORDS, 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK, December t, 1899. 

1/on. BIRD S. Cot.ER, Comptroller of The Cit),  of Neu York: 
MY DEAR SIR-I desire to call your attention to the fact that the appropriation made he the 

Board of Estimate and Apportionment for current indexing in the Register's Office, Kings 
County, for the year 1899, will be inadequate to an amount of about $6,000. 

Will you kindly see that the aforesaid amount is set aside and oblige, 
Yours very truly, 

HENRY F. ILIGGERTY, Register. 

OI+FICM: OF THE SHERIFF OF KINGS COUNTY. 
BROOKLYN, CITY or Ntov YORK, 

December zo, 1899. 

To the honorable Board of Estimate and Afhportio niaent of The City of !1 zo York.'  

GENTI.EatEN-I hereby consent that six thousand five hundred dollars ($6,500) of the appro-
priatlon allowed the Sheriff of Kings County, for maintenance of the Kings County Jail for the 
year 1899, be transferred to the credit of the office of the Register of the County of Kings, and 
made part of the appropriation therefor for the year 1899, as your Honorable Board may direct. 

Yours very truly, 
FRANK D. CREAMER, Sheriff of Kings County. 

	

R EGIS'rER OF KINGS COUNTY, 	))) 
IIALL OF RECORDS, BROOKLYN, N. Y., 

December 22, 1899. 
ho,:. BIRD S. Col.ER, Comptroller of The Cilr cf New York 

MY DEAR SIR-Some time ago I sent a communication to you calling your attention to the 
fact that there would be a deficiency in the appropriation made by the Board of Estimate for cur-
rent indexing in the Register's Office of Kings County for the year 1899, amounting to the sum of 
$6,5oo. 

Will you kindly see that said amount be set aside, in order that the business of this office may 
be conducted without delay ? 

Most respectfully yours, 
HENRY F. IIAGGERTY, Register. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of six thousand dollars ($6,00o) he and the same is hereby trans-

ferred from the appropriation made to the bheriff of Kings County, for the year 1899, entitled 
'' Maintenance, Kings County Jail," to the appropriation made to the Register of Kings County 
for said year for current indexing, the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative--The Mayor, Comptmoller, Corporation Coun-el, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller offered the following : 
Resolved, 'flint the situ of three thousand dollars (53,000) be and hereby is transferred from 

the appropriation made for the year IS99, entitled '' Interest on Bonds and Stocks to be issued after 
October to, 1898, and in 1899, • ' the same being to excess of the amount required for the purposes 
thereof, to the appropriation made to the Del)artm)lemmt of Public Buil.lings, Lighting and Supplies 
for the year 1899, entitled '' Supplies and Repairs," boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Couu.,el, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following 
To the Board of Education 

The Committee on Finance, to which were referred two reports from the Committee Oh Build- 
ings, recommending awards of contracts, as follows : 

Erecting addition, etc., new Public School 17, Borough of Richmond, 
Erecting new Public School 6, Borough of Richmond, 

-respectfully reports that, in response to the usual duly authorize l advertisements, the following 
bids were received : 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

Erecting Addition, etc., Aeco Public School 17. 

	

Ph. Wolff & Son ............................................................. 	$21,232 00 

	

John Seaton & Son .......................................................... 	19,191 00 
Henry Spruck & Son ............................. 	 ........ 	23,750 00 ................... 

Erecting New Public School 6. 

	

Ph. Wolff Sc Son ............................................................. 	S36,946  oo 

	

CharlesBeinert .............................................................. 	7 00 
Henry Spruck & Son 	...................... ............................... 	36,998  00 

	

John Seaton & Sots .......................................................... 	37,773  00 

The Committee on Buildings recommends that the award be made to the lowest bidders in 
each instance, in which recommendation the Committee on Finance concurs, and submits for 
adoption the following resolution : 

Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
sum of fifty-six thousand one hundred and thirty-seven dollars ($56,137) be and the same is hereby 
appropriated from the proceeds of Corporate Stuck of The City of New York, to be issued by the 
Comptroller, pursuant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, application for the issue of 
which is hereby made ; said sum to be applied in payment of the contracts to be entered into by 
the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of The City of New 
York, with the undermentioned contractors : 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

Erecting Addition, etc., H'ca' Public School 17. 

	

John Seaton & Son ................................... ...................... 	$19,191 00 

Erecting Ac,w Public School 6. 

	

Ph. Wolff & Son ............................................................ 	36,946  00 

	

Total... ........... .......................................... 	$56,137  00 
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Kcruisiton fur said swn being hereby made upon the Comptroller. 
But no part it said appri,pri.uion authorized by this resolution to be paid until the Committee 

ftuillin};s shall have filed the amtracts to be entered into by it, for and on behalf of the L'oarc 
EiItuatlno of The City of New York, with the contractors named, to whom the awards art 
I  wn le ; said contracts to be in such furm and with such security for the faithful perg'ornnanet 

the same as shall be satisfactory to the Committee on Finance ; the rules of this Board in regal(, 
let,,, and is to the payments to be made on account thereof, to be cumplird with. 
A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education at a meeting held 

I ueCi unl n t• I)i). 
1. 1.MIERSON PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education. 

Ci IY OF NEw YORK, 	 (7 

I IEI'ARTMENT OF 1' INANCI•:-COs1P'f'ILOLLER'S OFFICE, 
December 21, 1899. 	J1 

hii,- I he lh,arcl of 1 lucatiun, I y resolution adopted December 13, 1899, appropriated, 
itiject to the approval of the Hoard of Estimate and Apportionment, the sum of $56,137 from 

i h<, proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be issued by the Comptroller, 
I,ur,uant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, said sum to be applied in payment of the 
. c.ii racts to lie entered into by the Committee on Buildings for and on behalf of the Board of 
I In cat iun iv it! the under-mentioned contractors : 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

	

cuing, addition, etc„ new Public School 17, John Seaton & Co ................. 	$19,rgr Oct 

	

Iveti„g new Public School 6, 1'h. Wolff & Son ............ ................... 	30,946 00 

$56,137 00 

1' ul,osals were invited for the above work on carefully prepared plans and specifications, by 
:.,II Itiscment in the CITY RECUxt,, and for Public School 17 three bids were received, varying 
l; , ,i„ i9, 191 to $23,750 ; and for Public School 6 four bids were received, ranging grunt $36,946 

(,10,337. The contracts were awarded to the lowest bidders, as follows : Public School 17 to 
in tieatuu c Sun, at their bid of $19,919, and Public School 6 to Pit. Wolff & Son, at their 
I of $36,946. 

There is no reason why the appropriation should not be approved. 
The v ork on Public School 17 consists mainly in erecting a one-story brick auditorium in 

r of the present buuhdm„ 96 feet by 56 feet ; the paving of playgrounds and approaches and 
linage thereof, and electric wiring and fixtures, and inciUcutal improvement of present building 
Ic uece>sary by the new addition. 
flue Public School 6 is a one-story and basement brick building 55 feet 6 inches by go feet 

(, inches, on a Plot 391 feet by too feet. 
The basement is divided into playgrounds, and has boiler room and room for coal, etc. 
hue first story has assembly room divided into four classrooms, with teachers' room, princi-

1 :.' r„„ut and separate wardrooms for each classroom. 
Respectfully, 

EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 
\n , l offered the following : 
It,•-„lved, That the Board of ILtiruate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisi- 
„I the I>'..ard of Education, I,y resolution adopted December 13, 1699, for the appropriation 

fifty-six thousand one hundred and thirty-seven dollars ($56,137) front the proceeds of 
 1, ,rate tstucl: of The City of New York, to be sold pur.muant to the provisions of section 48 of 

Greater New York Charter, and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly, approved by the 
:. or Uarch 7, 1899, for the purpose of providing means for the payment of the contracts to be 
.ed into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of 

I :,c City of New York, with the following-named contractors 
B0BoUGli OF RICHMOND. 

Erecting addition, etc., new Public School 17, John Seaton & Son ...............$19,191 00 

	

Erecting new l'uPgie School 6, I'h. \Volff & Son ................................ 	36,946 00 

	

Total.......................................................... 	$56,137 00 

N%hick wn adopted by the following vote : 
Attinuative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
To the Board of Education 

The Committee on Finance, to which were referred loco reports from the Committee on 
tsItdmgs recommending awards of contracts as follows : 

Erecting new public school at 1Vhitestone, Borough of ()ueens, 
Sanitary work at Public School 5, Long Island City, Borough of (3ueens, 

-respectfully reports that, in response to the usual duly authurucd advertisements, the following 
bids were received : 

BOROUGH of Qu EENS. 
Erecting Nero Public School at i('/iifl'stone. 

John 1. Woolruff ........................................................... $137,982 00 

	

Lithe A. Burke .............................................................. 	157,000 00 

	

Jamcs 1). Murphy ........................................................... 	132,970 00 
11. 1'rob.,t .. 	............................................................... 	144,850 00 

John Thatcher ............................................... 	.............. 	147,300 00 

Sanitary Work at Public School 5, Long Island City. 
JohnSirttcc ....................... 	........................................ 	$4,900 00 

	

I amcsllarley & Co......... ............................................... 	3,720 00 

'IIfe Committee on Buildings recommend that the award he made to the lowest bidder in 
each instance, in which recommendation the Committee on Finance concurs, and submits for 
adoption the following resolution : 

kesolvecl, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
snm of one hundred and thirty-six thousand six hundred and ninety dollars ($136,690) be, and the 
same i, hereby, appropriated from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to 
Le issued I,y the Comptroller, pursuant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, application 
for the issue of which is hereby made ; said suer to be applied in payment of the contracts to be 
entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Bard of Education of The 
City of New York, with the umdcrntenfionet contractors : 

BOROUGH OF Q EEu NS, 

L'recting New Public School at (Yhileston,. 
James 1). Murphy ........................................................... $132,970 00 

Sanitary Work at Public School5, Long Island Cit),. 

	

Jameslarley & Cu ......................................................... 	$3,720 00 

Total.......................................................... $136,690 00 

Requisition for said sum being hereby made upon the Comptroller. 
But no part of said appropriation authorized by this resolution to be paid until the Committee 

'Iii Buildings shall have tiled the contracts to be entered into by in, for and on behalf of the Board 
,'t Education of The City of New York, with the contractors named, to whom the awards are 
i,creby made ; said contracts to be in such form and with such security for the faithful performance 
of the same as shall be satisfactory to the Committee on Finance ; the rules of this Board in regard 
th vie to, and as to the payments to be made ins account thereof, to be complied with. 

A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education at a meeting held 
„u hXceoyer 13, t899. 

A. EMERSON PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education. 
CITY OF NEty YoRK-FLNAIccE DEPARIMEiT, 

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 
December 21, 1899. 

JIn. Bti,u S. Cet.t•t , Comptroller: 
Slit-The Board of Education, by resolution adopted December 13, 1899, appropriated, subject 

to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the sum Of $136,690 from the pro-
ceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York to be issued by the Comptroller, pursuant to 
section 48 of the Greater New York Charter ; said sum to be applied in payment of the contracts 
to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings for and on behalf of the Board of Education with 
the .undermentioned contractors. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 
Erecting new Public School at Whitestone, Seventh avenue, between Fourteenth and 

Fifteenth streets, James 1). Murphy .......... 	... 	.... 	...... 	......... $132,970 00 
Sanitary work at Public School No. 5, Long Island City, James Harley & Co....... 	3,720 0o 

Total.......................................................... $136,690 00 

Proposals for the above work were invited on carefully prepared plans and specifications by 
advertisement in the City RECORD, and for the Public School at Whitestone five bids were 
received, ranging from $132,970 to $1S7,000 ; and for the sanitary work at Public School No. 5 
two buds were received, ranging from $3,720 to $4,900. 

The contracts were awarded to the lowest bidders, as follows 
For the Public School at Whitestone, to James 1). Murphy at his bid of $132,970. 
For the Sanitary work at Public School No. 5, to James Ilarley & Co at their bid of $3,720. 
There is no reason why the appropriations should not be approved by the Board of Estimate 

and Apportionment. 
The new School Iluilding to be erected at Whitestone is to be 176 feet long by 6o feet deep. 

It is to be three stories and basement in height, and is to be constructed of limestone, light terra 
cotta and brick. 

The basement will be paved with asphalt, and is designed for indoor playgrounds and for 
heating apparatus. 

The first and second stories will have eight class rooms each ; the third story will have four 
class rooms, and an open assembly room, which can, if required, be subdivided into four class 
rooms, by the placing of suitable partitions. 

All wardrobes are placed so as to be ventilated by the outer air, and at the same time be 
accessible from each class room, so that pupils can reach their clothing without passing from the 
eyes of the teacher. 

Toilet accommodations for the children are placed on each floor. 
The building is to be constructed with wooden floor beams, but has terra cotta partitions, 

and fireproof stairways and hallways throughout. 
The work on Public School No. 5 consists of the plumbing work throughout the building and 

grounds. 
Respectfully, 

EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 
And offered the following 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisition 

of the Board of Education, by resolution adopted December 13, 1899, for the appropriation of one 
hundred and thirty-six thousand six hundred and ninety dollars ($136,690), from the proceeds of 
Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be sold pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of 
the Greater New York Charter, and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly, approved by the 
Mayor, March 7, x899, for the purpose of providing means for the payment of the contracts to be 
entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of The 
City of New York, with the following-named contractors : 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

James D. Murphy, for erecting new Public School at Whitestone ................. $132,970 00 
James Harley & Co., for sanitary work at Public Schools, Long Island City....... 	3,720 00 

Total .......................................................... 	$136,690 00 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-l'he Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following 
To the Board of L'duca tion : 

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the report of the Committee on Buildings, 
recommending awards of contracts for furniture for Public School 63, Borough of Brooklyn, 
respectfully reports that, in response to the usual duly authorized advertisement, the following bids 
were received : 

ITE6r r. 	ITEM[ 2. 	ITEM 3. 

James G. Wilson ............................................ 	........ 	$568 oo 	.......... 

Richmond School Furniture Cotnpany ......................... 	$677 no r, $ •••••••• 	 947 00  

C. H. Browne ................................................ 	579 co 	........ 	.......... 

Louis Gfuek ...................................... ..........I 	........ 	........ 	 1,687 00 

The Committee on Buildings recommends that the award be made to the.lowest bidder in each 
instance, in which recommendation the Committee on Finance concurs, and submits for adoption 
the following resolution : 

Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
sum of two thousand eight hundred and twenty-six dollars ($2,826) be and the same is hereby 
appropriated from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be issued by the 
Comptroller, pursuant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, application for the issue of 
which is hereby made ; said sum to be applied in payment of the contracts to be entered into by 
the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of The City of New 
York, with the undermentioned contractors : 

Furniture for Public School 63, Borough of Brooklyn:. 
Item t. C. 11. Browne ........................................................ 	$579 00 
Item 2. James G. Wilson ........ ............................................ 	560 00 
Item 3. Louis Gluck ......................................................... 	1,687 00 

$2,826 oo 

-requisition for said sum being hereby made upon the Comptroller. 
But no part of said appropriation authorized by this resolution to be paid until the Committee 

on Buildings shall have filed the contracts to be entered into by it, for and on behalf of the Board 
of Education of The City of New York, with the contractors named, to whom the awards are 
hereby made ; said contracts to be in such form and with such security for the faithful performance 
of the same as shall be satisfactory to the Committee on Finance ; the rules of this Board in regard 
thereto and as to the payments to be made on account thereof to be complied with. 

A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education at a meeting held 
on December t3, 1899. 

A. EMERSON PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

December 21, 1899. 
flour. BIRD S. C0I.ER, Comptroller: 

SIR-The Board of Education, by resolution adopted December 13, 1899, appropriated, sub-
ject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the sum of $2,826, from the 
proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be issued by the Comptroller, pursuant 
to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter ; said sum to be applied in payment of contracts to 
be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education, with 
the undermentioned contractors. 

Furniture for Public School 63, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Item I. C. 1I. Browne .......................................................$57 	Co 
Item 2. James G. Wilson .................................................... 560 00 
Item 3. Louis Glttck ......................................................... 	1,687 00 

Total ........................................ 	................. 	$2,826 00 

Proposals were invited for the above work on carefully prepared specifications by advertise-
ment in the CITY RECORD, and on Item It two bids were received, ranging from $579 to $677 ; on 
Item 2, one bid was received ; and on Item 3, two bids were received, ranging from $1,687 to 
$1,947• 

1'he contracts were awarded to the lowest bidders, as follows 
Item I. To C. H. Browne, at his bid of ......................................... 	$579 00 
Item 2. To James G. Wilson, at his bid of ...................................... 	56o oo 
Item 3. To Louis Gluck, at his bid of ............... ........................ 	1,687 00 

There is no reason why the appropriation should not be approved by the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the 

requisition of the Board of Education, by resolution adopted December 13, 11899, for the appro-
~nation of two thousand eight hundred and twenty-six dollars ($2,826), from the proceeds of 
"orporate Stock of The City of New York, to be sold pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of 
he Greater New York Charter, and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly approved by the 
Mayor March 7, 1898, for the purpose of providing means for the payment of the contracts to be 
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entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of The 
City of New York, with the following-named contractors, for furniture for Public School 63, 
Borough of Brooklyn : 
Item I. C. H. Browne ............................ ......................... 	$579 00 
Item 2. James G. Wilson .................................................... 	560 00 
Item 3. Louis Gluck ........................................................ 	r 	87 006 

$2,826 00 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following 
To the Board of Education: 

The Committee on Finance, to which were referred two reports from the Committee on 
Buildings, recommending awards of contracts, as follows 

Erecting new Public School 122, Borough of Brooklyn 
Erecting new Public School 124, Borough of Brooklyn 

-respectfully reports that, in response to the usual duly authorized advertisements, the following 
bids were received : 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
Erecting New Public School 122. 

W. & 	T. Lamb ............................... 	.............................. $235,350 00 
P. J. Walsh .. 	.. 	................ 	.......................................... 223,000 00 
John 	To Woodruff ........................................................... $225,276 00 

1I. 	Probst 	. 	.............................................................. 231,137 00 
LukeA. Burke 	............................................................. 229,000 00 
John 	Thatcher 	...................... 	................................. .... 	229,175 00 
K. A. Murphy 	.............................................................. 240, 000 00 

Kenny & 	lieninghatn ........................................................ 235,500 00 

Erecting New Public School 124. 
F.J. Walsh ..... ........................................................... 	$'55,000 00 
Kenny & Heningham ............................... ........................ 	155,000 00 
W. & T. Lamb .............................................................. 	158,626 00 
K. A. Murphy .............................................................. 	15ti,500 00 
F.J. Kelly & Sons .......................................................... 	169,000 00 
JohnTo Woodruff .................................................. ........ 	149,897 00 
Luke A.Burke .............................................................. 	146,750 00 
JohnThatcher ............................................................. 	159,000 00 

The Committee on Buildings recommends that the award be made to the lowest bidder in 
each instance, in which recommendation the Committee on Finance concurs, and submits for 
adoption the following resolution : 

Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
sum of three hundred and sixty-nine thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars ($369,750) be and 
the same is hereby appropriated from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, 
to be issued by the Comptroller, pursuant to section 48 of The Greater New York Charter, appli-
cation for the issue of which is hereby made ; said suer to be applied in payment of the contracts 
to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education 
of The City of New York, with the undermentioned contractors 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
Erecting new Public Sc/tool 122. 

P. J. Walsh ................................................................ 	$223,000 00 

Erecting new Public School 124. 
LukeA. Burke ............................................................. 	146,750 00 

$369,750 00 

-requisition for said stun being hereby made upon the Comptroller. 
But no part of said appropriation authorized by this resolution to be paid until the Committee 

on Buildings shall have filed the contract to be entered into by it, for and on behalf of the Board 
of Education of The City of New York, with the contractors named, to whom the awards are 
hereby made ; said contracts to be in such form and with such security for the faithful perform-
ance of the same as shall be satisfactory to the Committee on Finance ; the rules of this Board in 
regard thereto and as to the payments to be made on account thereof to be complied with. 

A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education at meeting held on 
December 13, X 899• 

A. EMERSON PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
CO\IP'rROLLER's OFFICE, 

December 2I, 1899. 
Ron. BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller: 

SIR-The Board of Education, by resolution adopted December 13, 1899, appropriated, 
subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the sum of $369,750 from 
the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be issued by the Comptroller, 
pursuant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter ; said sum to be applied in payment of 
the contracts to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board 
of Education, with the under-mentioned contractors : 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

Erecting new Public School 122, 1'. J. Walsh....................................$223,000 00 
Erecting new Public School 124, Luke A. Burke ............................... 	146,750 00 

Total.......................................................... $369,750 00 

Proposals for the above work were invited on carefully prepared plans and specifications by 
advertisement in the CITY RECORD, and for Public School 122 eight bids were received, varying 
from $223,000 to $235,500, and for Public School 124 eight bids were received, varying from 
$146,750 to $159,000. 

The awards were made to the lowest bidders, as follows 
For Public School 122, to P. J. Walsh, at his bid of $223,000, and Public School 124, to Luke 

A. Burke, at his bid of $146,750. 
There is no reason why the appropriation should not be approved. 
Public School 122 is 200 feet long by 69 feet in depth. It is to be four stories and basement 

in height, and is to be built of limestone, light terra-cotta and brick. It will have steel girders 
and floor beams, terra-cotta floor arches and partitions and the stairways will be of stone and iron. 
It will be fireproof throughout. The basement will be paved with asphalt and is designed for 
playrooms for the children, and for heating and ventilating apparatus. 

The first story has eight class-rooms and two kindergarten rooms. The second and third 
stories have ten class-rooms each. The fourth story has six class-rooms and large open assembly 
room, or a total of thirty-six rooms and large assembly room ; toilet and wardrobe accommoda-
tions are provided for the pupils on each floor. 

Public School 124 will be 142 feet by 64 feet, three stories and basement in height, and 
will be built of limestone, light brick and terra cotta, with steel beams and terra-cotta floors and 
partitions. It will be fireproof throughout. 

The basement is designed for indoor playgrounds and for heating and ventilating apparatus. 
The first story will have six class-rooms and two kindergarten rooms. The second and third 

stories will have eight class-rooms each, four rooms on the third floor being converted into an 
assembly room by the use of rolling partitions. Toilet and wardrobe accommodations on each 
floor. 

Heating and ventilating flues designed to permit the supply of 30 cubic feet of fresh air per 
child per minute. 	 Respectfully, 

EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 
And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the requisition 

of the Board of Education, by resolution adopted December 13, 1899, for the appropriation of three 
hundred and sixty-nine thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars ($369,750), from the proceeds of 
Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be sold pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of 
the Greater New York Charter, and the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly approved by the 
Mayor March 7, 1899, for the purpose of providing means for the payment of the contracts to be 
entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Education of The 
City of New York, with the following-named contractors : 
P. J. Walsh, for erecting new Public School 122, Borough of Brooklyn....... ..... $223,000 00 
Luke A. Burke, for erecting new Public School 124, Borough of Brooklyn......... 146,750 00 

Which was adoptedl I,y the following vote : 
Affirmative -'1'hle Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessntents-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

7o the Board of Education : 
The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the report of the Committee on Buildings 

recommending an award of contract for supplying furniture for Public School : o, Borough of 
Richmond, respectfully reports that, to response to the usual duly authorized advertisement, the 
following bids were received : 

	

Andrews School Furniture Company ........................................... 	$1,469 CO 

	

American School Furniture Company .......................................... 	1,347 25 

The Committee on Buildings recommends that the award be marle to the lowest bidders, in 
which recommendation the Committee on Finance concur.;, and submits for adoption the following 
resolution : 

Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
sum of one thousand three hundred and forty-seven dollars and twenty-five cents ($1,347.25) lie 
and the same is hereby appropriated from the proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City .,f New 
York, to be issued by the Comptroller, pursuant to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, 
application for the issue of which is hereby made ; said sum to be applied in payment of the con-
tract to be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of Educa-
tion of The City of New York, with the Americ in School Furniture Company, contractors, Sr 
supplying furniture for Public School 20, Borough of Richmond, requisition for said sum bein„ 
hereby made upon the Comptroller. 

Phut no part of said appropriation authorized by this resolution to be paid until the C oiumitt , e 
on Buildings shall have filed the contract to be entered into by it, for amt on behalf of the Ii 'a RI 
of Education of The City of New Yurk, with the contractors named, to whoin the award i, hereby 
made ; said contract to be in such form, and with such security for the faithful performance of the 
same as shall be satisfactory to the Committee on Finance ; the rules of this hoard to regaltI 
thereto, and as to the payments to he made on account thereof, to be complied with. 

A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on Deerm!ier 
13, 1899. 

A. ED'IERSON PALMER, Secretary, P,oard of I:,lucatirni. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-FINANCE I)1:PARTM1:N"1, 
Go.l'TR0LLER's OF! E,  

December 21, 1899. 	J1 

Hon. BIRD S. Coi.Er., Conr(iUr0ller: 
SIR-The Board of Education, by resolution adopted December 13, 1899, appropriated, sub-

ject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the stint of $1,J. 7.25 from thr 
proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be issued by the Comptroller, pursuant 
to section 48 of the Greater New York Charter ; said sum to be applied to the payment of the con-
tract to be entered into by the Committee of Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board of E,lucatiun, 
with the American School Furniture Company for supplying furniture for Public School 2o, 
Borough of Richmond. 

Proposals were invited for the above work on carefully drawn specifications by advertiseuci t 
in the CCTV RECC,RI and two bids were received, ranging from $1,347.25 to $1,469. 

The award was made to the lowest bidder, The American School Furniture C, ,mpany, a! its 
bid of $1,347. 

There is no reason why the appropriation should not be approved by the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. McLEA1, Engineer. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the rcrlui.i-

tiou of the Board of Education, by resolution adopted December 13, 1809, for the appropriation 
of one thousand three hundred and forty-seven dollars and twenty-five cents ($5,347.25) from IL 
proceeds of Corporate Stock of The City of New York, to be sold pursuant to the provisions ,., 
section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, and the ordinance of the Municipal As~cumlly 
approved by the Mayor, March 7, 1899, for the purpose of providing means for the payment of 
the contract Sc, be entered into by the Committee on Buildings, for and on behalf of the Board , t 
Education of 'flee City of New York, with the American School Furniture Company, ceutractor,  , 
for supplying furniture for Public School 20, Borough of Richmond. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Aflitmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council au,l 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller offered the following : 
\1'hereas, It appeals that the amount of bonds required to be issued during tl+e year t`inn ff , r 

expenses in acquiring title to certain lands for a public park bounded by lfestcr, I;,sex, lliv irn, 
Norfolk, Suffolk, Canal, Rutgers and Jefferson streets and East Broadway, pursuant to time pn,vi-
sions of chapter 203 of the Laws of 1895, and chapter 320 of the Laws of 1887, will not exceed to 
the aggregate the sum of one hundred thousand dollars ($IOO,000), thereby making the con, ur-
rence of the Municipal Assembly in resolutions of this Board authorizing the issue of such bonois 
unnecessary ; 

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to issue Corporate Stock of Thu 
City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to time 
amount of twenty thousand dollars, the proceeds of which shall be applied to the purples 
aforesaid. 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council aid 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE-COUNTY OF NEW YORK, 
S'i'F.wART BUILDING, NO. 280 BROAu\\AV, 

NEW YORK, December 28, 1899. 

To the Honorable Board of Estimate and Apporiionrocm 
GEN'rLEntEN-I respectfully request the transfer of $250 trom the appropriation '' Furnitur, . 

Keep of Horses, Repairs to Vans, Iforseshoeing, etc." and $200 from the appropriation '' Salaries 
-Sheriff's Office, Salaries of Jury Notice Servers for Special Jurors," chapter 375, Laws of ISyb, 
both appropriations having an excess over the amounts required, to the appropriation •' 5upt-1 
of Indigent Prisoners its County Jail," which is short of the amount required. 

Respectfully, 
THOMAS J. DL'NN, Sheriff. 

And offered the following 
Resolved, That the sum of four hundred and fifty dollars ($450) be and the same is herd me 

transferred to the appropriation ntarle to the Sheriff of New York County for the year I.)9, 
entitled "Support of Indigent Prisoners, County Jail," the amount of said appropriation I,ein,g 
insufficient, from the following appropriations made to the said Sheriff for said year, and a, 
follows : 

	

"Furniture, Keep of Horses, Repairs to Vans, Ilorsehoeing, etc... ............... 	$250 00 
"Salaries-Sheriff's Office, Salaries of Jury Notice Servers for Special Jurors," 

	

chapter 378, Laws of 1896 ............................. .................. 	200 00 

$450 CO 

-the same being in excess of the amounts required for the purposes thereof. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 

Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council ,+t. '. 
President of the Department of Taxes and Assessment-5. 

The Comptroller offered the following 
Resolved, That the sum of one thousand five hundred and twenty-five dollars (5l,52i S I,c 

and hereby is transferred from the following appropriations made to the i)rpartnicnt of I' inance, 
for the year 1899, and as follows : 

	

'' Salaries-General Administration .. ......................................... 	$1,425 CO 

	

'' Salaries-Borough of ii. ehmond .. .......................................... 	rut, 11' 

$1,525 ou 

-the same being in excess of the amounts rer1uired for the purposes thereof, to the following 
appropriations made to the said Department for 1899, and as follows : 

	

°' Salaries-Borough of Manhattan .. ................. ........................ 	$200 00 

	

'' Salaries-Borough of Brooklyn .. ...................... . ..................... 	1,150 00 
'' Salaries-Borough of (, mieens .. ................... ................ ... 	..... 	175 00 

$369,750 00 I 	 $1,525 00 
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-the amounts of said appropriations being insufficient. 
\Vhich was adopted by the following vote : 
Ar1mnati\gi-The Mays, S'omltnfller, T'orporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

I'resileitt I ,t the I trparuvent w 'I i' es and Assessments-5. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY IT 1900. 

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY OF TI-iE 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

The C mmltrnligir Dill red I h, I',llo~t illti ; 
Resolved, 'l'hat it 	the sense of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment that the rates of 

l,aytnent for each and all of the several classes of inmates of private charitable institutions pre-
serihed in the Budget for 1900, are applicable to all such institutions in respect to the inmates 
which they are authorized by law to receive, an,l that the omission in the Budget of any such 
rate of payment in the descriptive titles of the individual appropriation, should not be deemed 
to deprive any such institution of the right to receive payment for any such inmates. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmatise-The Mayor, Comptroller, ('orporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

1'resi, lent of the Deparintmli of Tares and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller presented ti following 
To the Bnard of Ldocation 

The Committee on Finance reapectlully reports that the Committee on Supplies has requested 
that the sum of $5,000 he transferred from the appropriation for 11 Incidental Expenses," boroughs 
.d Manhattan and The Bronx, for the year 1899, which appropriation exhibits a surplus, to the 
appropriation for '' Incidental Expenses," hoard of 1'Alucation, for the year 1899, which appropria-
tion appears to lie insufficient for its purposes ; also that the sum of $i,000 be transferred from the 
appropriation for '' Fuel," Borough of Brooklyn, for the year 1899, which appropriation exhibits a 
surplus, to the appropriation " Incidental Expenses," Borough of Brooklyn, for the year 1899, 
which appropriation appears to be insufficient for its purposes. In accordance therewith, the 
following resolutions are submitted for adoption : 

Resolved, That the Board of E,tirnate and Apportionment be and it is hereby respectfully 
requested to transfer the sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000) from the appropriation contained in 
the Special School Pond for the current year entitled '' Incidental Expenses," boroughs of 
Manhattan and The Bronx, which appropriation is in excess of its requirements to the appropria-
tion, also contained in the Special School Fund for the current year entitled '' Incidental 
Expenses," Board of Education, which appropriatilsn is insufficient for the purposes thereof. 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and it is hereby respectfully 
requested to transfer the sum of one thousand dollars ($i 000) from the appropriation contained in 
the Special School Pond for the current year entitled '' Fuel," Borough of Brooklyn, which 
appropriation is in excess of its requilemenls, to the appropriation, also contained in the Special 
School Fund for the current year, entitled " Incidental Expenses,' Borough of Brooklyn, which 
appropriation is insufficient for the purposes thereof. 

A true copy of report and resolutions adopted by the Board of Education on December 27, 1899• 
A. EMERSON PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of one thousand dollars ($I,000) be and hereby is transferred from 

the appropriation made to the Department of Education for the year 1899, entitled " Special 
school Pund-Fuel, Borough of Brooklyn," the same being in excess of the amount required for 
the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to said Department for 1899, entitled 11 Special 
School Fund -Incidental Expenses, Borough of Brooklyn,' the amount of said. appropriation 
icing insufficient. 

VVhich was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

The Comptroller offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000) be and hereby is transferred from 

the appropriation made to the Department of Education, for the year 1899, entitled " Special 
School Fund-Incidental Expenses, boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx," the same being in 
excess of the amount required for the purp,ses thereof, to the appropriation made to the said 
I tepartment for 1899, entitled "Special School Fund-Incidental E' penses, Board of Education," 
the amount of said appropriation being insullicient. 

\1'hich was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, Prosident of the Council and 

I rest dciit ofthe Department of Taxes all ii Assessment-5. 

A communication from the Department of Street Cleaning, dated December 28, 1899, trans-
mitting two forum of contracts for loading and trimming deck scows, and for picking over refuse 
in the yard of the Department in East Eighteenth street, and requesting the approval of this 
Board, was received. 

The Mayor moved that they be referred to the Comptroller. 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Afirmative-The Mayor, Coml troller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 

I'resiflent of the Department of Taxe' aid Alsscssments-5. 

'l he Corporation Counsel movcll that thi; Board do now adjourn. 
\V'hich was ad pled by the following vote : 

Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, Corporation Counsel, President of the Council and 
President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments-5. 

- 	 - 	- 	-- 	THOS. L. FEITNER, Secretary. 

Central Park, New York-Latitude 40° 45' 58" N. Longitude 73° 57' S8" \V. Height of Instru-
ments above the Ground, 53 feet ; above the Sea, 97 feet. 

446stracl of Resisters fionr Self-recd'ling Anstmments for the Week ending Decem6cr 30, 1899, 

Barometer. 
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Tuesday, 	26 29.700 29.688 29.888 29.759 29.918 12 P. MM. 29.58. a A.nt. 
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Range 	 ......................................... 	r.loz 	.. 
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Dry. Bulb. 	 Wet Bulb. 
Mean for the week ......................,... 28.0 degrees................................ 24.2 degrees. 
Maximum 	" 	at 3 1'. At., 24th............ 55 	 at 3 P. M., 24th.. 	 93 
Minimum 	" 	at It A. M., 30th........... 9 	 „ 	at 9 A. M., 30th .................. 	7 	

II 

Range 	.......................... 46 	 a ................................ 	6 	.. 

Wind. 

DIRECTION. 	 VELOCITY IN MILES. 	FORCE IN POUNDS PER SQt'ARE FOOT. 

DATE. 

DECEMBER. 	 9 P. At.17 A. 15. a P. M. Distance 
7 A. 51. 	2 P. nL 	9 P. M, 	to I , to 	to 	for the 7 A. nt. 2 P. At. 9 F. I,I. Max. 	Time. 

7 A. M. 2 P.M. 9 P.M. 	day. 

nday, 	24... 	E 	S 	W 	74 	r18 	Io7 	299 	% 	% 	2 	Io34 	Ir P. nt. 

onday, 	25... WSW 	W 	WNW Iai 	93 	83 	297 	I 	I 	t 	5% 	o A. M. 

esday, 26... 	W 	W 	WNW 	78 	79 	76 	233 	IY I Iii 	2 `/s 	4 P• A'. 

duesday, 27... 	W 	W 	WSW .20 	8o 	85 	285 	% 	r 	IX 	4 	7.20 P. M. 

ursday, 28.,, WNW NW 	W 	49 	48 	46 	143 	0 	% o 	I j/ IL30A.M. 

day, 	29...I NW WNW NW 	56 	6o 	83 	'99 	 I4a 	1331 2% ro.50P.M. 

urdaY, 30... WNW WNW 	W 	x44 	128 	99 	371 	3Y4 	3 	4 7`/s 	TO A.M. 

Su 

➢i 

Tu 

We 

Th 

Fri 

Sat 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

REPORT OF TRANSACTIONS, DECEMBER 26 TO 30, 18g9. 

Co,nmenications Received. 

From Penitentiary, filackcvcll's Island-List of prisoners received during week ending 
December 23, 1899 : Males, 36 ; females, 2 ; on file. List of 18 prisoners to be discharged from 
December 31, 5899, to January 6, 19o0 ; transmitted to Prison Association. 

From City Prison-Amount of fines received during week ending December 23, 1899, $66. 
On file. 

From District Prisons-Amoun( of fines received during week ending December 23, 1899, 
$385. On file. 

Front \Vorkhouse, Blackwell's Island-Amount of fines received during week ending Decem- 
ber 23, 1899, $78. On file. 

Front City Prison-Warden requests permission to have a concert on New Year's Day in the 
City Prison to entertain the poor unfortunates therein confined. Granted. 

From District Prisons-Report of \Vanden on sudden death of Mary Carlin, which occurred 
.'n the morning of 26th instant at Third District Prison. Coroner notified. On file. 

From Heads of Institutions-Reporting meats, milk, fish, etc., received during week ending 
I )ecemher 23, 1899, agreed with specifications. On file. 

Reports of census, labor, punishments, for week ending December 23, 1899. On file. 

From City Cemetery-List of burials during week ending December 23, 1899. On file. 

From Kings County Penitentiary, Borough of Brooklyn-List of prisoners received during 
week ending December 23, 1899 : Males, 16 ; females, 3 ; on file. List of 6 prisoners to be 
discharged from December 26 to 30, 1899 ; on file. 

APPoi,ted. 

John M. Gray, Deputy Commissioner, boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. Salary, $5,000 
per annum. 

Hugh Cooney, Ilose Repairer's Helper, Penitentiary, Blackwell's Island. Salary, $60o per 
annum. 

/Asignest. 
James j, Nirwin, I)elwty Clan' i-ioucr, boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

FRANCIS J. I,ANTRY, Commissioner.  

Distance traveled during the week ......... 	........................ I,827 miles. 
hlaximum force 	' 	.................................... Io5 pounds, 

	

Hygrometer. 	 Clouds. 	Rain and Snow. Ozone. 

DATE. 
FORCE OF VAPOR. 	 OVERCAST, 10. 

RELATIVE 	CLEAR, 	o. 	
DEPTH OF RAIN AND SNOW IN INCHES, HUMIDITY.  

DECEMBEN, 
Ch9 	p p y o 0 c  

 Epp 	W   . 	: 	:   	S 
.- a 	I. a a 	 n 	 a 	F 	+ 

	0 d 
 H. M. 6 	IN. 

Sunday, 24 .a6o .389 .151 .266. 777 93 52~ 74 	Io 	Io 	o 	7 A.M. 	2 P.M. 7.001.04. 	3 
' 	I 	 I 

Monday, 25 .155 .132 .o66 .1171 79 70 43 64 	o 	4 Cu. 	o 	............................... 4 

Tuesday, 26 .o46 .078 .050 .058 36 53' 38 421 I Cir. ~.6 Cir.cu. 	o i ......... .............. ........ o 

Wed'sday, 27 .053 .119 .095' .u89 45, 68 57~ 56 7 z Cir.cu. 	o 	to 8.30 P.M. 	tI P. nt. 2.30 .01 	/so 
Thursday, 28 .0831 .e83 .c66 .0771 54 54 43 So 	Io 	z Cir. 	o 	..... 	..,,. 	 o 

Friday, 	x9 .049! .061 .oz6 .045 43 41 21' 35I 	o 	4 Cu. 	o i 	..... 	..... 	.. 	 a . 	.... 	.... 	......... 

Saturday, 3° .. 	.o7i .o68 .069 .. U001 coo1 Doll 	o 	I 	o 	o 	........................... .... 3 

Total amount of water for the week ................ I.oS inch. 

	

Duration for the week ............................ 	9 hours 3o minutes. 

	

Depth of snow .................................... 	S inch. 

DATE. 	 7 A. M. 	 a P. M. 

Sunday, December24 Cool, raining ................................ Mild, overcast. 
Monday, 	" 25 Clear, 	cold .................................. Cool, pleasant. 
Tuesday, 	" 26 Clear, 	cold............. ..................... Cold, cloudy. 
Wednesday, 	" 27 Clear, 	cold .................................. Clear, cold. 
Thursday, 	" 28 Cold, overcast. 	Snow, % inch ............... Cool, hazy. 
Friday, 	" 29 Clear, cold .................................. (:old, pleasant. 
Saturday, 	" 3o Clear, cold .................................. Clear, cold. 

DANIEL DRAPER, P11. D., Director. 
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POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

At a meeting of the Police Board of the Police Department of The City of New York, held 
on the 27th day of December, 1899. 

Present-Commissioners York (President), Sexton, Hess and Abell. 
The minutes of December 22 were read and approved. 

MASK BALL PERMITS GRANTED. 

Victor H. Roth, at Cafe Logeling, January i ; fee, $IO. 
Gus. Block, Columbian Hall, January 17 ; fee, $IO. 
The following applications for permits to hold mask balls between 8 and 12 o'clock were 

granted-the Chief directed to require the commanding officers of precincts in which such balls 
are to be held to see that such halls cease It 12 o'clock midnight : 

Isidor Berman, at Grand Central Palace, January 6 ; fee, $25. 
John McDermott, at Sulzer's Music Hall, December 30 ; fee, $25. 
Jacob Kruskin, at New Irving Hall, December 30 ; fee, $25. 
Samuel Geller, at New Irving lIall, January 6 ; fee, $25. 

REPORTS, Isle., ORDERED (IN FILE. 

Corporation Counsel--Approving form of contract for stationery. 
Contagious disease in the family of Patrolman Augustus J.'1'horn, Seventh Precinct ; Patrol-

man Patrick J. Flynn, Eighth Precinct ; Patrolman Martin J. Regan, Twenty-second Precinct 
Patrolman James Barry, Thirty-first Precinct ; Patrolman Edward D. Fuller, Fifty-sixth Precinct. 

Death of Sergeant James F. Crowe, Detective Bureau, at 3 A. "i., December 25, 1899 ; 
Patrolman John J. Uein, Twenty-second Precinct, 6.30 P. SL, December 23, 1899 ; Patrolman 
James Trainor, Eighty-tint Precinct, at 8.45 P. M., December 25, 1899. 

Nineteenth Precinct-On letter of E. \V. Searing, relative to obtaining a knife left at station-
house. 

Fiftieth Precinct-Trial of Patrolman John J. Gillen for assault. 

Send Copies. 
Eighteenth Precinct-On complaint of Robert McCarty of a Patrolman striking him, 
Nineteenth Precinct-On inquiry of Mrs. S. M. D. Smead, as to Consolidated Advertising 

Company. 
'Twenty.eighth Precinct.-On complaint of F. Metzger, of fire-escape obstructions, Park 

avenue and Eighty-eighth street. 

CO\t\IUNICATIoNs REFERRED TO TIIE TREASURER. 

Comptroller-Inclosing check for $350, interest due December 24, 1899, on bonds or stock 
of City of New York, registered in name of Trustees of the Police Pension Fund of The City of 
New A'ork. 

Chief of Police-Inclosing $315 mask ball fees to pay into Pension Fund. 
Communications front the Mayor, inclosing letter from Joseph Brum, relative to disorderly 

house, No. 275 Chrystic street, was referred to the Committee on Rules and Discipline. 
A pplication of Martin E. Halpin, for restoration of pension to Virginia Munson, was referred 

t~) the Committee on Pensions. 

Co\mxttNICAYIoSs REFERRED TO THE CIIIEF CLERK TO ANSWER, 

D,. W. L. Savage-Asking copies of forms for physical examination, etc. 
tiul,el Bros.-Asking permission to bid for printing. 
Communications from the Comptroller and Department of Buildings (3), relative to unsafe 

condition of'1.hirty-seventh Precinct Station-house, were referred to Sergeant O'Brien for report. 
_Application of Patrolman Charles Baptist, Twenty-seventh Precinct, for full it while sick, 

from November 5 to December Io, IS99, was denied. 

COMMUNICATIONS REFERRED TO THE CHIEF OF POLICE. 

1layor-Inclosing letter from George A. Bailey, relative to green goods. 
I Il. Cmnstock-Asking detail of ollicers at Carnegie Ball, December 29 and 30. 
Iohn Croak-Asking detail of officers at Court, New Brighton, Staten Island. 
I U. C. \V. Cutler-Asking detail of officers each day. 
E. F. Smith-Asking that Moritz Hoglund be granted permit to exhibit fire-escape. 

Fa- Ae~iort: 

Ilattie A. Ostrom-I.telative to enforcement of Sunday liquor law. 
Al. Schaefer-Asking appointment of Thomas W. Skelly, as Special Patrolman. 
State Board Commissioners for Licensing Sailors, etc.-Asking appointment of Jay W. Abbott, 

as Special Patrolman. 
TuE FOLLOWING MArrEes wl•:RE LAID OVER : 

Chief of Police-Inclosing application of Magistrate Joseph M. Deuel, for detail of officer 
who can speak Italian at Sixth District 7vlagistrate Court. 

llcl,er & Oates, No. 13 Union street, Brooklyn-Application for concert license. 
David Grau, No. 139 Grand street, Brooklyn-Application for concert license. 

RET1REI1 OFFICER-ON SURGEON'S CERTIFICATE. 
Patrolman Arthur E. Benham, Twenty-ninth Precinct, $700 per annum. 
Resolved, That Maly McGovern, widow of Terrence McGovern, late Patrolman, be and is 

hereby awarded and granted a pension of three hundred dollars per annum, from and after 
December 27, IS99. 

On recommendation of the Auditor, it was 
Resolved, That the following bills be approved and the Treasurer authorized to pay the 

same : 
Account Alterations and Repairs- 

No. 3540. John Egan, lumber .......................................... . 	$23 39 
No. 3541. 	" 	

.. 	........... ....................... ........ 	24 46 

No. 3542. 	., 	 ...... ..................................... 	35 66 
No. 3543. 	 .. 	........... 	............................... 	29 60 
No. 3544. E. P. Gleason Mfg. Co., gaspipe fittings .......................... 	to 03 

No. 3545• 	
., 	 ., 	..I ....................... 	54 to 

No. 3546. Goss & Edsall, lime ............ ............................... 	1 75 
No. 3547. Gwyune & Richardson, hardware ................................ 	66 95 

., 
No. 3548. 	 ,' 	............... ............... 	95 76  
No. 3549• 	

., 	doorsprings ... ............... . 

	

.......... 	zz 00 

No. 3550• 	 hardware ................................ 	88 46 
No. 3551. J. P. lIall, electrical repairs .................................... 	184 82 

No. 3552• 	 electrical connections ................ 	............. 	79 34 
No. 3553• 	 electrical repairs, etc ............................. .. 	62 74 
No. 3554 	 electrical connections ................................ 	97 16 
No. 3555• Idea & Co., gas fixtures ................................. ..... 	22 00 

No. 3556. 	.. 	,c 	 ..........123 00 
No. 3557. J. T. E. Litchfeld & Co., lumber .. 	............................ 	16 42 
No. 3558. Thomas McKay, station-house repairs ........................... 	29 00 

No. 3559. 	 hitching post, etc .............................. 	15 00 
No. J56o. D. G. Pecora, excavating ............. ................. ....... 	47 50 
No. 3561. Alex. Pollock, fusible plugs ............................ ........ 	2 00 
No. 3562. S. Roebuck, screens ............................................ 	66 00 
No. 3563• James Trcgarthen,Son & Co., steamboat repairs ................... 	980 00 
No. 3564. ). L. Molt Iron Works, plumbing material ........................ 	216 89 
No,3565. 	 tile hearth . ........................ 

	

,.,,, 	I2 00 

No.35 66. 	 plumbing material ........................ 	26 30 
No.J567. 	 ..................... .. 	20 73 
No. 3568. 	 tile hearth ...................... ........ 	12 00 
No. 3569. 	 water closets ............................. 	94 38 
No. 3570. T. C. Dunham, Incorporated, lights of glass .................... . 	7 52 
No.3571. 26 55 ............. 

3572 	 5 OI 

No. 3573• 	 paint, oil, etc ... .................. 	56 So 

No.3574• 	
.. 	 ...................... 	25 19 

No.3575• 	 ...................... 	71 42 

No. 3576. 	 putty ................... .......... 	55 00 

$2,804 93 

Account Supplies- 
No.3582. 	Martin B. Brown Company, receipt book ........................ $23 25 
No. 3583. 	 stationery .................. 	........ 48 00 
No. 3584. Wynkoop, Hallenbeck, Crawford & Co., stationery ................ 86  86 52 
No.3585. 	 ................ 6o io 
No. 3586. 	Doherty 	& Co., carpet......... ............................... . 119 85 

So 00 No. 3587. 	Thomas M. 	Farley, bedsteads .................................... 
No.3588. 	P. W.Vallely,clock ................... 	........................ 16 50 
No. 3589. 	.. 	„ 	........................... 	................ 33 00 
No. 3590. 	 filing case ................................ 	.. 	.... 130 25 

No. 	3591. 	C. 	Boline, 	wood.... ....................... 	............ .... $8 oo 

No. 3592. 	Brush Electric Illuminating Company, electric lamps........ .... 18 00 
NO. 3593. New York and Queens Gas and Electric Company, light.......... 18 28 

No.3594• 	 ,' 	
.......... 17 18 

 
No.3595• 	 ,, z6 rg 

NO.3596• 	 ,. 
..... 

.......... 
27 94 
36 46  No. 3597• 

No.3598. New York and Queens Gas and Electric Co., gas .................. 2 00 

No. 3599• 	
. 	 .................. 40 

No.3600. 	 .................. to 

No. 3601 	 ............. 30 
No.36o2. 	 '. 	...  go 
No.36o3 . 	 electric light.......... 5 to 

No, 3604. 	 .......... 4 50 
to 65 No-3605. 

No.36o6. ••••.. 27 75 
No. 3607. 	Yonkers Gas-light Co., gas ...................................... 56 30 
No. 3608. 	The Edison Electric Illuminating Co., current 	.............. .... 26 Si 

" 	 electric 	light .............. 213 99 
No. 3609. 	Ahrens 	Bros., boarding 	horses ...................... 	........... 60 00 

.' 	 '• 	 ............... 	.............. 6o Oo 

No. 3(510. 	Bernstein ` Lasher, harness repairs ............... 	.............. 4 25 
No, 3611, 	A. 	Duryce, 	hoarding horses ........................ 	........... 400 8o 

No. 3612. 	John Kelly, 	boarding horses ..................... 	......... .... 86 oo 

No. 3613. 	J. F. McCarthy, hoarding 	horses ................................. 60 00 

No. 3614. 	James j. Naughton & Bro., boarding horses 	..................... 90 00 
No. 3615. 	John E. l'rendeville, boarding horses ............................. 30 00 
No. 3616. 	Charles 1I. Ross, boarding horses ............... 	................ 6o 00 
NO.3617. 	 ..................... 60 00 

No. 3618. 	1'. 	Boyle, 	horseslroeing .......................................... 40 70 
NO. 361g. 	H. Burke , Sons, horseshoeing .................................. 44 00 

No. 3620. 	M. 	J. Cavanagh, 	hor~cshocing .................................. 25 00 
No. 362 I. 	Thomas J. Gallon, horNusllocing .................... .......... 22 00 
No. 3622. 	George Gore, horseshoeing 	................................ .... 30 00 
No. 3623. 	Ed. J. 	'dcGahey, 	horseshocing .................................. 12 33 
No. 3624. 	William McKenna, 1 orseshoeing ................................ 25 00 

No. 3625. 	Edward J. Parker, horscshoeing ........... 	................ ... 
15 

2
5 N o. 3626. 	Daniel Pollard, ]torseshoeing ............. 	...................... 2  

No. 3627. 	M. Marlborough Sons, wagon 	repairs .... 	..... 	................. 10 00 
No.3628. 	 1. 	 :. 	............................ 43 00 

No.3629. 	Crowley Craves, bicycle repairs ............................... 1 50 
No.3630. 	Andrew J. Goebel, clock 	repairs ................................ 13 00 
No, 3631. 	Harral 	Soap Company, soft soap ............................... 3 3 50 
No. 3632 	

:. 	...............I... 	............ 3 50 

No.3633. 	 ............................... 3 50 

No.3634. 	 „ 	................................ 3 50 

No.36J5. 	 ., 	 ., 	................................ 3 50 

No. 3636 	 ................................ 3 50 

No. 3637. 	 ,. 	............ 	................... 3 50 
No. 3638. 	 ......... 	............. 3 50 

No. 3639. 	George B. Murphy, photograph supplies ..... 	.................... 47 01 
No.3640. 	Basil U. 	Harper, expenses ... 	.............. 	.............. 7 20 

No. 3641. 	J. L. Molt Iron Works, stove 	repairs ............................ 22 01 
No.3642. 	 .................... ........ II 	85 

No.3643. 	
„ 	 ........... 8 52 

No.3644. 	 ,: 	 :: 	............................ 3 03 
No.3645. 	 ............................ 19 27 

............... No. 3646 	 ............. 6 43 
No. 3647. ....... 25 77 
No. 364$ 	 stove, 	etc ........ 	...................... 45 90 
No.3649. 	 a 	stove 	repairs ............................ 23 96 
No.3650. 	 „ 	............................ to 	I1 

No. 3651 	 stove, 	etc ............................... 15 67 
No.3652 	 stove 	repairs 	........................... 5 70 
No.3653. 	 0 ....................... 9 6r 
No.3654. 	 „ 	..................... ...... 3 90 
No.3655 	 „ 	....... 	... 	................ 3 72 
No. 3656. New York Belting and Packing Company, rubber hose............ 6 63 
No.36S7. 	Alexander Pollock, steamboat supplies ................ .......... 53 So 
Nn. 3658. 	John A. Leighton, I). V. S., veterinary services ................... 161 58 
No. 3659, 	Dr. Charles A. Mackey, 	 " 	................... 55 45 

$2,895 07 

Account Supplies, Contract- 	
$9,284 73 No. 3665. James C. Wynn, coal ....................... 

Account Alterations and Repairs, 18g8- 

	

No. 4033. J. L. Mott Iron Works, plumbing material ....................... 	$525 oS 

Account Supplies, i898- 

	

No.4034. Jones \Vagon and Truck Manufacturing Company, wagon repairs... 	$33 10 

	

No.4035. Brooklyn Borough Gas Company, gas ............................ 	00 oo 

$93 10 

Resolved, That the following pay-rolls of election be and are hereby approved and referred 
to the Comptroller for payment, being expenses incurred in canvassing the soldiers' and sailors' 
vote, December 19, 1899 : 

	

Landlords-Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx ................. .......... 	$100 00 

	

Inspectors-Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx ............................ 	400 00 

	

Landlords-Borough of Brooklyn ................................. ........... 	50 00 

	

Inspectors-Borough of Brooklyn ............................................. 	200 00 

	

Landlords-Borough of Richmond ............................................ 	5 00 

	

Inspectors-Borough of Richmond ............................................ 	20 00 

Resolved, That the following persons be and are hereby appointed Special Patrolmen in the 
service of the parties named : 

Edward F'. Ryan, for Willard 1'. Smith. 
Joseph Tetranck, for L. C. Frank. 
Resolved, That the following Patrolmen be and are hereby advanced in grade, their 

efficiency and conduct having been satisfactory : 

ADVANCED •ro FIRST GRADE, FROM $1,350. 

Patrolman Patrick 7lcKiernan, First Precinct, December 20, 1899. 
John E. Feller, Twenty-second Precinct, December 20, 1899. 
John J.' Mitchell, Twenty-sixth Precinct, November 28, 1899. 
John L. Brill, Twenty-seventlt Precinct, December 12, 1899. 
Patrick Meehan, Twenty-seventh Precinct, December 23, 1899. 
George A. Mott, Thirty-first Precinct, December 23, 1899. 

ADVANCED '1'O SECOND GRADE, $1,300. 

Patrolman Nathaniel Shuter, Fifth Precinct, October 24, 1899. 
August Miller, Seventh Precinct, December 3, 1899• 

" 
 

William J. Ferris, Eighth Precinct, December 25, 1899• 
" 	Thomas F. Little, Thirteenth Precinct, December 22, 1899. 
" 	Louis I-Iyams, Eighteenth Precinct, November 17, 1899. 
,'  

John J. McMahon, Eighteenth Precinct, November 17, 1899. 
" 	Thomas C. Flynn, Nineteenth Precinct, November 2, 1899. 
" 	Clinton I.. \Volfe, Twenty-second Precinct, December, IS, 1899. 
.. 	Michael Flattery, Thirtieth Precinct, December 23, 1899. 

Edward F. Weigel, Thirty-third Precinct, November 2, 1899. 
George F. Wilmarth, Seventy-sixth INmcdindt, December 12, 1899. 

ADVANCED TO SECOND GRADE, $I,350, 

Patrolman William J. Dunn, Eighteenth Precinct, December 23, 1899. 
" 	Patrick Doherty, Seventy-fourth Precinct, December 19, 1899. 

Henry W. Hell, Eightieth Precinct, December 23, 1899• 
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At v.tn ED TO TIURID GRADE. 
I';ttrrdman Oliver I). Cuhl,crly, Fourth Precinct, Dcceml,er 24, 1899. 

('harle, E. Pearce, Twentieth Precinct, February 11, 1899. 
• Augn,t K iliac, Twentieth Precinct, I)ecentber 23, 1899. 

Patrick (2lynrs, Twenty-fifth Precinct, December 23, 1899. 
• Thomas I;, lay, Fifty-eighth Precinct, December 6, 1899. 

Basil (i, Ilarper, Bailer Squad, December 24, 1899. 

At,etr:CED 'ro TiHRIv GRADE, DEI:EMnER 21, 1899. 
oan henry I). Ward, Sixth Precinct. 

Frank N. Miller, Seventh Precinct. 
Peter pagan, Ninth Precinct. 
Ifenry J. Spiess, Ninth Precinct,  
Bartholomew llennessy, Tenth Precinct. 
Germain M. Soule, Tenth Precinct. 
Omer M. Stoat, Sixteenth Precinct. 
Joseph F. Donohue, Seventeenth Precinct. 
Thomas V. Underhill, Nineteenth Precinct. 
(ohn M. Simpson, "Twentieth Precinct. 
Robert J. 'Thorpe, Twentieth Precinct. 
Robert Ian on, 't'w'enty-first Precinct. 

• Frank M. I ecraft, Twenty-second Precinct. 
John Schenkenwitz, Twenty-second Precinct. 
John J. L'ulman, Ninth Precinct. 
I'eler E. L'urns, Twenty-fourth Precinct. 
GeotSc AVetzel, Twenty-fourth Precinct. 
George I:. Kretch i an, '1'wenty-fifth Precinct. 
George W. Si,nerline, 1'wenty-eighth Precinct. 
henry Schoon ham er, Twenty-eighth Precinct. 
William J. McManus, Twenty-ninth Precinct. 
Frederick A. Fagan, Thirty-first Precinct. 
\Villiam A. Miles, 'Thirty-first Precinct. 
Joseph I Iayden, Fortieth Precinct. 
Adam \Vcissheicr. Sixty-third Precinct. 
George Davis, Sixty-eventtt Precinct. 
John A. Hamill, Bicycle Squad. 

ADVANCED TO FOURTH GRAIn:, 

l atiolu,an henry Smith, Fourth Precinct, December 21, 1899. 
William McCracken, Fifteenth Precinct, December 6, 1899. 

ADVANCED To F7r'rli GRADE. 
Patrolman Frank Brewer, Seventy-fifth Precinct, December 21, 18)9. 

', 	Michael A. bawler, Seventy-sixth Precinct, December 21, 1899. 
Archibald C. Eakins, Seventy-sixth Precinct. December 21, 1899. 
\\•illiant 11. Allen, Seventy-ninth Precinct, December 21, 1699. 

K cs Ised, That the Ii 1Inwing-named persons, whose names appear upon eligible list for 
I'atnlmcn be ordered to be examined at a special meeting of the Board'of Surgeons to be held on 
1inlay, December 29, 1899, at one o'clock t. ,I. : Alfred 1'. Moran, George J. Winter, Morris 
\v. Eckler, Charles \1. Warner and William I I. Deal, 

On reacting and filing communication from F. A. Spencer, Labor Clerk, certifying that 
Spencer :1. Smith is eligible for appointment as Stal,leman, 

Resolved, That said Spencer A. Smith be and is hereby appointed Stableman with coimipeimsa-
imii at the rate of $6o per month, to be assigned to duty by the Chief. 

Resolve 1. That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be and are hereby respectfully 
rcluested to authorize the Comptroller to renew the lease of premises known as the Post Office 
Ituilding, Main street, \Vestchustcr, one story ground floor, and eight rooms second floor, for the 
sum of St 800 per annum, from William Henderson, as a station-house for the Thirty-eighth 
Police Precinct, for one year from January I, 1900. 

Resolved, That concert license, without permission to sell ales, etc., be granted to James 
\\ ilson, Globe Museum, No. 29S Mowery. 

On reading aid filing order of the Appellate Division, Supreme Court, First Department, 
Resolved, That \Villiam E. Streuhel be and is hereby restored to the position of Patrolman 

in the Police Department, to be assigned to ditty by the Chief. 
Resolved, That the Treasurer be and is hereby directed to make tip pay-roll for the said 

\Villiam 11. Streulcl for salary with interest as of the 5th day of May, 1897, and for the year 1899. 

13oAen JITDC.vlENTS. 
Julio Lope, Twenty-sixth Precinct, charge conduct unbecoming an officer, making use of vile 

and threatening language, etc., to citizens, tried by Commissioner Sexton November 16, fined ten 
.lay.;' pay, 

John Lope, Twenty-sixth Precinct, charge conduct unbecoming an officer, failing to pay a 
dept, etc., tried by Commissioner Sexton November 16, ordered to pay. 

Trial was had of chatgcs against members of the Force before Commissioner Sexton, and he 
reported the disposition of said trials as follows : 

Fines Imposed. 
Patrolman \\alter  Wall, First Precinct, neglect of duty, five days' pay. 

George \V, I ;orison, First Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
James \Valsh, First Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

" 	Franklin Cornell, Second Precinct, neglect of ditty, one day's pay. 
\Villiam O'Brien, Fifih Precinct, neglect of duty, five days' pay. 
\William O'Brien, Fifth Precinct, neglect of ditty, five days' pay. 
J„hims F. C:ocu, Sixth Precinct, neglect of ditty, two (lays' pay. 
Christoi,her T. Fitzgerald, Sixth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

'' 	Oti, B. Smith, Sixth Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 
" 	Patrick Smith, Seventh Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, etc., five days' pay. 

Timothy J. Murphy, Seventh Precinct, conduct unbecoming an oflicer, etc., two 
days' pay. 

John F. Ryan, Seventh Precinct, neglect of ditty, one day's pay. 
', 	Stephen G. Burke, Seventh Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
', 	Peter 1''lanagan, Seventh Precinct, neglect of ditty, two days' pay. 

Joseph J. Craig, Ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
'' 	Wiiliant Ifuar, Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two (lays' pay. 

Chester L. Sciford, Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
" 	john J. AIce )uceny, Thirteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
.. 	Jolts J.:1tc0ueray. 'Thirteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two clays' pay. 
.. 	Henry Iloch, Fifteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

Joseph Rothschild, Fifteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
\1 illiant 1'. Reich, Fifteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
l loyd It. I louston, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
William Lattbershcitner, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two clays' pay. 

'' 	John W. Brophy, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
John ti Brien, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

.' 	(George Chauiher.,, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Sherutan I I. Stocker, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

.. 	Ifenry Upham, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty', one day's pay. 
Reuben I Iuntington, Seventeenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
John Flynn, Seventeenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Jill J. Fluud, Seventeenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 

" 	Rupert J. AWhyte, Seventeenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two (lays' pay. 
1,  reclerich J. \Vilday, Eighteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 
Thuma; J. 9luoney, Eighteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Frank G. Fletcher, l' ighteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Prank McNulty, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two clays' pay. 
john J. Kearns, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, three clays' pay. 
Henry Locwer, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. •. 	but I Connelly, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

• to-eph Hellman, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days pay. 
Simon Shattenkirk, 'Twentieth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Thomas T. Crahau, Twenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Loui, C. Koerner, Twenty-sccund Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
'1'humas F. Dougherty, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, two clays' pay. 
James M. Lee, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, ten days' pay. 
James O'Connor, 'Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, two clays' pay. 
Andrew J. Scholles, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, two clays' pay. 
Andrew J. Scholles, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Andrew J. Scholles, 'Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, five clays' pay. 
Andrew J.Schoi!es, Twenty fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay.  
\Villiam F. 1\ inters, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of chit), two clays' pay. 
Jatues J. Scanlon, 'Twenty-fo firth Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 
I )avid Clancy, 'I'sventy-bCthi Precinct, neglect of duty, two day,' pay. 

Patrolman Charles \\'odicka, 'Fwenly-eighth Precinct, neglect of dnty, ttvo days' pay. 
,, 	Jacob I looks, 'Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, two (lays' pay'. 
', 	James 1'. O'Connor, Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, one clay's pay 

\Villiam F. Ilaumhach, 'I wenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty, two clays' I,av, 
" 	'I homas F. Farley, 'Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of ditty, two days' pay, 
" 	Charles A. Cooke, 'Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, five days' pay. 
" 	Charles A. Cooke, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect ofduty, five clays' pay. 

Charles A. Cooke, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
'' 	John McCue, 'Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
" 	John L. Sullivan, 'I hirty-first Precinct, neglect of ditty, etc., ten days' pay. 

James F. Burns, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, ten days' pay. 
'' 	Richard A. Birmingham, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of ditty, two days' pay. 
" 	Idichard A. Birnmingham, Thirty-first  Imreeiict, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

\Villiam II. McGinnis, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, ten clays' pay. 
" 	Wallace W. Evans, Thirty-thirty Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 
'' 	Michael J. Gallagher, 'Thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
" 	Ova K. Sager, Thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
" 	Ii ugh I,ribbin, Thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty, one (lay's pay. 
" 	James G. Stephenson, 'Thirty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

Joseph Uuiltimyle, Forty-first Precinct, neglect of ditty, one day's pay. 
.' 	Patrick Durkin, Forty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
" 	Ernest J.Mayer, Forty-first Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
" 	Walter M. Leazenhee, Bicycle Squad, ncglecf of duty, one clay's pay. 
,' 	Nicholas \V. A\ebb, Bicycle Squad, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 
" 	\Villiam J. Hanley, Bicycle Squad, neglect of duty, one clay's pay. 

Re pirim ntds. 
Patrolman George W. Godson, First Precit)ct, neglect of duty. 

William G. Neely, 'Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
'' 	Nelson J. Merrill, Twelfth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
. 	George Lahm, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

P,ernard Goldman, Eighteenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
" 	George Reis, Eighteenth Precinct, neglect of Ginty. 
" 	Joseph L. Mury, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
" 	Patrick Cavanagh, Niuteentli Precinct, neglect of duty. 
'' 	Daniel \V. O'Grady, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect .d duty. 
" 	John Casey, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty. 
" 	I)eui.; Driscoll, 'Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty. 
'' 	Elton L. Kcul, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty. 

\Villiam Cook, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of clot). 
" 	John Vu' .Toomey, Twenty-sixth Precinct, neglect of clufy, 

Edward O'Laughlin, Twenty-seventh Precinct, neglect of duty. 
'' 	Idicltard W. Liurnt, Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglcet of duty. 
', 	Ihigh Brady, Twenty-nini It Precinct, neglect ut duty. 

" 	\Villiam Keating, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty. 
" 	Patrick J. Randles, Thirty-fifth Precinct, neglect of tIttty. 

John J,('olctnan, Thirty-fifth Precinct, ucnlect of dot)-. 
" 	George II.Merrift, Thirty-fifth Precinct, neglect of di!). 
'' 	Patrick S. McCarthy, 'I hirty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

Lawrence Byrnes, Thirty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

Complaints Drs„risse,f. 
Patrolman Patrick H. Fox, Twenty-seventh Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Sergeant John L. Zimmermann, Eighty-fir.,t Freebie t, conduct urbeeomitug au officer. 
Trial was It ad of charges against Patrmlmau Thomas Coleman. Twenty-eighth Precinct, 

neglect of duty, before Commissioner Pork, and lie reported that the officer was reprimanded. 
Adjourned. 

\\'\1. 11. KIPI', Chief Clerk. 
S p 

POLICE DEI'ARTIIENl. 

At a meeting of the Police Board of the Police Department if 'flue City of New York, held 
)n the 29th clay of December, 1899. 

Present—Conwiissiouers York (President), Hess and Abell. 
The minutes of December 27 were read and approved. 

MASK ' xm.t, lt;RMt'rs GRAx'tr:1,. 

B. Cohen, at Prospect Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, January I. Fee, $to. 
\Vm. E. 1latnmoud, at Imperial Ilutel, Borough of Queens, January I. Pee, $5. 
The following applications for permits to hold unasked ball, I ctween eight and twelve 

)'clock were granted. The Chief directed to require the commanding mincers of precincts in 
which such balls are to be held to see that such balls cease at twelmc o'clock, midnight 

Alex. Soling, at Grand Central Palace, January' 27. Fee, $25. 
B. Hirsch, at Arlington Hall, January 6. Fee, $25. 

REPOR'rs, E'rc., ORDERED ON FIr.F:. 

Chief of Police—Leaves of absence granted under the rule. 
Sergeant Egan—Relative to purchase of three horses. 
Edward R. Lee—Conmiending Captain Schurittberger. 
Patrolman Thomas F. Thompson, Ninth Precinct—Rclaticc to advancement in grade. 

'' 	James nlclnerny, Sixteenth Precinct—Relative to advancement in grade. 
" 	Terrence Shields, Nineteenth Precinct—Relative to advancement in grade. 

John Boyd, Twentieth Precinct—Relative to advanceutent in grade. 
Sixty-first Precinct—Relative to alleged gambling at No. 123 I'i:amsklin street. 

Send Copies, 
Bureau of Ltformation—On inquiry of Site Robert Dufriest, as to her family, to Mayor. 
Bureau of Irforanatior—On inquiry of Charles Sidenberg, as to lost opera glass. 

COMMUNICATIONS REFERREI) '1'O THE TREASURER. 
Chief of Police—Inclosing $6o mask ball fees to pay into Pension Fund. 
Van 'Passel & Kearney—Inclosing $212.75, sale of horses, to pay into Pension Fund. 

COMMUNICATIONS REFEREED TO (,:OatM iii 'F:IC ON RULt:s AND DISCIPLINE. 
Michael 1'. O'Brien—Claim of Hubert Oherly against Tension Fund. 
Paul Reichenluaclter—Complaint of Masters' and Pilots' Association against employment of 

'olice Officers as Pilots. 

Co MMUNICATIONS REFERRED To COMMITTEE on PENSIONS. 
James E. Bowes—Claiming to be guardian of William V. Liston. 
Nora Fitzgerald and Alice Bruder—Asking pension. 
Carrie Lanu sers—Asking increase of pension. 

C0\SMUNIcATTONS REFERRED TO C1IIEF CLERK TO Anuw1?R. 
Civil Service Board—Asking list of employees in department. 
Francis Biegen, Jr.—Inclosing bill against Patrolman Vanderpoel, Bicycle Squad. 

—Inclosing bill against Patrolman Lee, Twentieth Precinct. 
" 	—Inclosing bill against Patrolman Constant, Twentieth Precinct. 

Charles F. Wells—Relative to debt claim of George R. Chapin against patrolman Charles 
1. Tate. 

P. J. Schaaf—Relative to debt claim against Officer of Twenty-ninth Precinct. 
Mrs. Alicia Roe—Relative to debt claim against Patrolman Patrice \White. 
Complaint of John Doe of violation of Liquor Tax Law at No. 169 Bleecker street was 

tferred to the Chief of Police. 

Tlil: CHIEF OF POLICE REPORTED THE FOLLOWING TRANSFERS, ETC.: 
Patrolman Timothy Cosgriff, from Fifth Precinct to Fifty-ninth Precinct. 

" 	Thomas Mahoney, from Thirteenth Precinct to Fifty-ninth Precinct. 
'' 	Daniel Stewart, from Sixty-seventh Precinct to Fifty-fifth Precinct. 

Thomas Koaley, from Seventh Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct. 
Timothy Hoar, from Thirty-fifth Precinct to Fifth Precinct. 

" 	Jaumues P. Greacen, from Fourth Precinct to Thirtieth Precinct. 
" 	Johti Gaffney, from Twenty-second Precinct to Forty-fifth Precinct. 
'' 	Joseph Acker, from Twenty-lourth Precinct to Fitty-ninth Precinct. 
" 	Fred. G. Durr, from Twenty-second Precinct to Seventh Precinct. 
" 	John Dermody, from Fifth Precinct to Thirty-fifth Precinct. ,- 	Patrick H. Bradley, from Twentieth Precinct to Fourth Precinct. 
" 	George Quackenbos, from Thirtieth Precinct to Twentieth Precinct. 

The following-named Probationary Patrolmen were appointed Full Patrolmen by the Board 
nd assigned to precincts set opposite their respective names by the Chief of Police, from 6 P. M., 
)ecember 20 : 

Edward Bannon, Fifth Precinct. 
William A. Discher, Fifteenth Precinct. 
James Koenan, Twenty-second Precinct. 
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Patrick Hynes, Nineteenth Precinct. 
John F. l[agerty, Nineteenth Precinct. 
William J. Roberts, Thirteenth Precinct, 
Patrick Smith, Fifteenth Precinct. 
Richard V. McCauley, 'Twenty-fourth Precinct. 
Frank Conboy, Nineteenth Precinct. 
Frederick Kuhne, Nineteenth Precinct. 
Patrolman John Mullaney, Fifty-fifth Precinct, detailed as Driver on patrol wagon from 

8 A. ~t., December 21. 
Patrick Vaughn, from Twenty-sixth Precinct to Thirty-eighth Precinct. 
Robert Rcinicke, from Thirty-eighth Precinct to Twenty-sixth Precinct. 

" 	James J. Pyrne, Fifty-seventh Precinct, remanded to patrol duty and transferred 
to Forty-ninth Precinct. 

" 	John Toman 	from oy, fro Forty-fifth to Fifty-seventh Precinct, and detailed at Walla- 
bout 1larket. 

James J. Byrne, from Forty-ninth Precinct to Fifty-seventh Precinct, and detailed 
at \Vallabout Market. 

.. 	George F. Kielty, remanded to patrol duty and transferred to Forty-ninth Pre- 
eject. 

Patrolman John Byrnes, Nineteenth Precinct, remanded from crossing Fortieth street and 
Broadway, and detailed at crossing Fifteenth street and Broadway. 

Roundsman 1 cl. J. Harrington, from Special Service Squad to Detective Bureau, Brooklyn. 
Patrolman Neil W. Ruddy, from Special Service Squad to Detective Bureau, Brooklyn. 
Detective Jeremiah J. '.19ahoney, from Special Service Squad to Detective Bureau, Manhattan. 

" 	Michael J. Rein, from Special Service Squad to Detective Bureau, Manhattan. 
Patrolman John 11. Ilauser, from Special Service Squad to First Precinct. 

Charles A. Zanes, from Special Service Squad to Thirty-first Precinct. 
" 	Charles Wel,b, from Special Service Squad to Twenty-fourth Precinct. 

Edward Calhoun, from Special Service Squad to Twenty-fifth Precinct. 
Thomas 1. 1\'ade, from Special Service Squad to Twenty-ninth Precinct. 

Matron Caroline 1I. lox, from Second Precinct to Tenth Precinct. 
" 	Elizabeth Linner, from Tenth Precinct to Second Precinct. 

Patrolman fames E. Downing, from Eleventh Precinct to Central Office Squad, and detailed 
to duty in Chief's Office, 

l [ostler John McDonald, assigned to duty in stable of Eightieth Precinct. 
" 	henry Sorge, as~igncd to duty in stable of Eightieth Precinct. 

Sergeant Anthony \Woods, from Seventy-fifth Precinct to Eightieth Precinct. 
., 	Egbert S. Conklin,', from Fifty-seventh Precinct to Eightieth Precinct. 
'' 

 
Hugh J. Canlon, from Eightieth Precinct to Seventy-fifth Precinct. 

'' 	Michael ;McNamee, from Sixty-ninth Precinct to Sixty-fourth Precinct. 
William Keltoe, from Twenty-third Precinct to Eighth Precinct. 
Fred. E. \Vade, from Thirty-sixth Precinct to 1?ightieth Precinct. 

" 	Stephen I cannon, from Eightieth Precinct to Fifty-eighth Precinct. 
" 	Heer), lirann, from Eightieth Precinct to Thirty-sixth Precinct, 

Thomas F. Cinran, front Sixty-fourth Precinct to Sixty-ninth Precinct. 
Samuel llammand, from Eighth precinct to Twenty-third Precinct, as Sergeant in 

coin iii amid. 
., 	George 1lrennan, Twenty-third Precinct, remanded to desk duty in precinct. 

Patrolman George W. Taylor, from Thirty-third Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct. 
' 	john 11. (;urn,, from Fifth Precinct to Thirty-third Precinct. 
'' 	\Willlama O'Brien, from Second Precinct to Fifth Precinct. 
. 	Leander E. Tcrhuue, from Thirty-third Precinct to Tenth Precinct. 

\Villiani B. Itill, from Sixteenth Precinct to Thirty-second Precinct. 
Lawrence Senft, fish Eleventh Precinct to'Phirty-sixth Precinct. 
John T. (loran, from Thirty-first Precinct to Thirty-second Precinct. 
William 11. \'an 'fwi,tern, from 'Twenty-lirst Precinct to Twenty-ninth Precinct. 

" 	James Ten(Ier, front Twenty-second Precinct to Twenty-first Precinct. 
John F. Ilagcrty, from Nineteenth Precinct to Thirtieth Precinct. 
Isaac \V. 1 )ecI cr, from Thirty-sixth Precinct to "Twenty-fourth Precinct. 
John F. l;arrett, £runt Thirty'-fourth Precinct to Twenty-fourth precinct. 

,' 	Ed. J. Cashman, front Twent '-ninth Precinct to Sixteenth Precinct. 
" 	Andrew DIcC'ormack, from Nineteenth Precinct to Thirtieth Precinct. 
.. 	John C. I lickey, from Thirtieth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct. 
.. 	James \1c( 	ern, front Twenty-fourth Precinct to Eighteenth Precinct. 
" 	(;eorl;e 1 rein, front 'Thirty-sixth Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct. 
., 	I)avid \laxwell, from Seventy-third precinct to Sixty-seventh Precinct. 
" 	William Hughes, from Fifty-eighth Precinct to Sixty-ninth Precinct. 
. 	\Vilhim I I ,ellmg, from Sixt)-fourth Precinct to Fifty-sixth Precinct. 

James N. Keenan, from Sixty-ninth Precinct to Seventieth Precinct. 
.. 	Jamey (;once, from Seventy-first Precinct to Forty-ninth Precinct. 

John 11. \\'lialen, from Seventy-eighth Precinct to Seventy-fifth Precinct. 
Chnrlcs C. Lec, tress Seventy-eighth Precinct to Fifty-ninth Precinct. 
\Villiant F. Goodhuru, from Seventy-eighth Precinct to Fifty-third Precinct. 

.. 	Frank McGee Ilall, from Sixty-sixth Precinct to Seventy-eighth Precinct. 

.. 	'Thomas 1'. b'alzlwcii,, from Seventy-fifth Precinct to Seventy-eighth Precinct. 
John F. Sia,, front Fifty-ninth Precinct to Seventy-eighth Precinct. 

.. 	1llicluwl J. Moran, from '('went)--second Precinct to Thirty-third Precinct. 
Charles b'ecker, from Thirty-third Precinct to Second Precinct. 

.. 	I I ugh Gribbm, Irons Tenth Precinct to Thirty-third Precinct. 
'' 	l'homas O'Conrcll, lion, Twenty-fourth I'!ecmct to Thirty-sixth Precinct. 
" 	Patrick I..AV'al h, front 'Thirty-second Precinct to Sixteenth Precinct. 

W. Arthur Morris, from 'Twenty-second Precinct to Thirty-first Precinct. 
John [vors, front Eighteenth Precinct Io'I'hirty-fourth Precinct. 

. 	Michael F. Kearney, from Sixteenth Precinct to `Twenty-ninth Precinct. 
Philip C. Dreier, from Eighteenth Precinct to Twenty-first Precinct. 
Ed. Sweeney, from h:ighth Precinct to Thirty-seventh Precinct. 

'. 	Orson Freer, from 'Thirty-sixth Precinct to Twenty-fourth Precinct. 
,, 	Hugh Brady, from 'twenty-ninth Precinct to Twenty-first Precinct. 
" 	Eruil Gcisler, from '1'weuty-first Precinct to Sixteenth Precinct. 
.. 	Charles Cooke, from Thirtieth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct. 
., 	Andrew Schoelles, Jr., from 'Twenty-fourth Precinct to Eleventh Precinct. 
,' 	Dennis Driscoll, front Twenty-second Precinct to Thirty-sixth Precinct. 
'' 	Selah 'Terwilliger, from Twenty-first Precinct to Twenty-second Precinct. 
" 	Patrick Breen, from Sixty-ninth Precinct to Fifty-eighth Precinct. 
" 	John J. McCabe, from Fifty-sixth Precinct to Sixty-fourth Precinct. 

John C. Campen, from Sixty-seventh Precinct to Seventy-third Precinct. 
Carl J. Larsen, from Seventieth Precinct to Sixty-ninth Precinct. 

" 	Frederick \V. Keeneke, from Forty-ninth Precinct to Seventy-first Precinct. 
" 	James Carlin, from Seventy-eighth Precinct to Fifty-third Precinct. 
" 	Frederick B.ck, from Seventy-eighth Precinct to Sixty-sixth Precinct. 
" 	George W. Colman. from Seventy-eighth Precinct to Sixty-sixth Precinct. 
" 	Oscar Jones, from Nifty-third Precinct to Seventy-eighth Precinct. 

Charles 11. Bruner, from Fifty-third Precinct to Seventy-eighth Precinct. 
" 	Andrew Seifert, from Sixty-sixth Precinct to Seventy-eighth Precinct. 
" 	John Tontany, Fifty-seventh Precinct, remanded from detail at Wallabout Market 

and transferred to Forty-ninth Precinct. 
George F. Kielty, from Forty-ninth Precinct to Fifty-seventh Precinct, and 

derailed to duty at Wallabout Market. 
Thomas Bond, Sixth Precinct, remanded from duty as Driver of patrol wagon and 

transferred to Twelfth Precinct. 
Frederick R. Koppeman, from Twelfth Precinct to Sixth Precinct and detailed 

to duty as Driver of patrol wagon. 
Charles E. Kelly, from Seventeenth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct, and detailed 

at 'thirty-fourth street and Sixth avenue, east side crossing. 
Peter J. Killen, Forty-ninth Precinct, detailed to duty as Precinct Detective. 
John J. Dowling, Forty-ninth Precinct, detailed to duty in Boiler Inspection 

Department, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Michael A. Pratt, Sixty-ninth Precinct, detailed to duty on Boulevard in precinct. 

Doorman John M. Sangster, from Seventy-fifth Precinct to Seventy-eighth Precinct. 
Matron Margaret McLaughlin, from Filly-third Precinct to Fifty-seventh Precinct. 

Henrietta A. Millwood, from Fifty-seventh Precinct to Fifty-third Precinct. 
Sundry temporary details, etc. 
Application of E. B. Chadsey, Nos. 293 and 295 Eighth avenue, for Concert License, was laid 

over. 
U. S. District Court—Proceedings relative to bankruptcy of William F. Miller, Franklin 

Syndicate ; petition and notice of motion. Referred to the Corporation Counsel. 
Application of Willians J. Plant for appointment of John "l'urkfngloi, as Special Patrolman, 

was denied. 
Resolved, That the resignation of Palmer L. Hunt, Special Patrolman, be accepted. 

Resolved, That the following persons be and are hen I,y appointed Special Patrolmen in the 
service of the parties named : 

Charles Riley, for Washington Building Company. 
James A. Kelsey, for High Bridge Driving Company. 
Jul in J. Callahan, for William J.1.eahy. 
Resolved, That full pay, while sick, be granted to 1'atrulmau Coruclius J. A\ esthury, Si%-

teenth Precinct, from November 3 to December t and from Decent er 2 to December ii, 1899. 
Resolved, That the Treasurer he and is hereby directed to pay to Louis j. Grant, attorney, 

eighty dollars and fifty-four cents, costs and disbur,cinents in case „f William E. Streubel. 
Resolved, That the Treasurer lie and is hereby directed to pay to AV'illiam E. Streuhel, or his 

attorney, L. J. Grant, the following sums of money on pay-roll; for sane : 

	

Salary for 1897 .............................................................. 	$734 37 
1899.......... 	 .................. 	996 Ohm 

On recommendation of the Auditor, it was 
Resolved, That the following bills be approved and referred to the Comptroller for payment 

Account General Election Expenses, Manhattan- 

	

Marin B. Brown Company, stationery, etc ............................ .... 	$54 50 
1, 	 v. 	 ... 	............. ..... 	114 30 

	

New York 'Telephone Company, special telephone circuits ................... 	400 00 

$568 8o 

	

Martin B. Brown Company, stationery, etc ................................. 	$11 75 

Account Primary Election Expenses, Manhattan— 

	

Martin B. Brown Company, stationery, etc ................... ............. 	$35 00 

	

Morgan & Brother, cartage, etc ........................................... 	50 00 

$85 00 

Account Primary Election Expenses, The Bronx— 

	

John S. Reiner, cartage, etc .............................................. 	$10 co 

Account Station-house Rents, Brooklyn— 
James Burrell, Seventy-second Precinct Station-hunse, Noveml,cr and Decent. 

ber,1899 .............................. 	...... 	....... 	............ 	$16o oo 
Margaret McGrath, Seventieth Precinct Statiuu-house, October, Nuveml~er and 

	

December, 1899 ..................................................... 	187 50 

$347 50 

Account General Election Expenses, Brooklyn— 
P. Belford Sc Son, cartage, etc ............................................ ,i0 00 

Account Station-house Rents, Queens— 
New York Land and Warehouse Company, Borough Headquarters, Queen,. 

	

quarter ending November 30, 1899 .................................... 	>t5o oo 

Account General Election Expenses, Queens— 
Carl Vogel], car-fare, etc ........................ 	........................ 	52 25 

	

John IL Jebens & Brother, cartage, etc. . . ................................ 	25 00 
L. D. Lamberson, storage, etc ................................. 	........... 	14 00 

$41 25 

Account Station-(rouse Rents, Richmond- 
Rinalder Fisher, Eightieth Precinct, Second Suit-station, for year ending Iteccm- 

ber31, 1599 ............................ 	.......................... 	$240 00 
B. C. Gaedeke, Eightieth Precinct, Third Sub-station, for quarter ending 

	

November 30, 1899 .................................................. 	250 00 

$490 00 

Account General Election Expenses, Richmond— 

	

John M. Androveth, storage, etc .................. ....................... 	$5o on 

	

James R. McMullen, storage, etc .......................................... 	50 00 

	

Frederick F. Scott, storage, etc ............................. ............ 	50 00 
Charles U. Saunders, storage, etc ......................................... 60 on 

	

Staten Island Savings Bank, rent, December, 1899 .... ..................... 	20 00 

	

Margaret McKnight, cleaning office, October t to December 31, 1899........ 	6 on 

$236 00 

Resolved, That the pay-roll containing the name of Frank II.'f'ucker, In<pe for of Election, 
for one clay's service, Borough of Queens, five dollars, be approved and referred to the ('omp- 
troller for payment. 

In pursuance of circular letter from the Comptroller dated November to, 1899, 
Resolved, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Supervisor of the City Recoil 

for schedules of vouchers as per sample for audit and payment of accounts, V U. 
1,000 blanks, Borough of Manhattan. 
1,000 blanks, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Soo blanks, Borough of The Bronx. 
500 blanks, Borough of Richmond. 
500 blanks, Borough of Queens. 
On reading and filing report of the Chief of Police of the purchase of three horses, December, 

28, 1899, 
Resolved, That the Chief of Police be and is hereby authorized to purchase three additional 

horses for the mounted service. 
On reacting and filing report of Captain Henry Steinkamp, Twenty--sixth Precinct, and on 

motion of Commissioner IIess, 
Resolved, That Patrolman Frank Brady, Twenty-sixth Precinct, he and ishereby commended 

for stopping a runaway team at Sixty-fifth street and Columbus avenue, at 11.20 A. M., Decenber 
4, 1899. 

Resolved, That the following persons be and are hereby employed as Probationary Patrolmen 
William H. Deal. 	 Morris W. Eckler. 	 Alfred 1'. Moran. 
Charles M. Warner. 	 George J. 1Vinter. 
The attention of the Board having been called to alleged violations of the Sunday laces, and 

a committee of the Sunday Observance Society hating called and attended a meeting of the 
Police Board this day held, and which committee having complained to the Board of the viola-
tions of the law existing in many of the public places in The City of New York ; it is, by the 
Board, 

Resolved, That the Chief of Police be and is directed to cause the provisions of law having 
reference to time observance of the Sabbath to be rigidly and strictly enforced, and that lie give 
special directions to the commanding officer of each and every precinct to take such action as 
will prevent the giving of any entertainment which involves the shifting of scenery upon the 
stage or raising or dropping of a curtain in any hall or other place of entertainment, or the 
wearing of a costume by any person appearing, or any dancing upon the stage, or the playing of 
any comedy, opera, ballet, play, farce, minstrelsy or any other act either of dancing upon the 
stage or what is ordinarily known as a part or parts of an interlude or play. 

The Chief of Police is directee to adopt such means as n ill exact a rigid compliance with 
these directions, and also to take such action as will insure a strict compliance with the directions 
of this resolution, and he shall call the special attention of commanding officers to section 1486 
of the Charter ; it is further 

Resolved, That the Chief of Police cause the proprietor or proprietors of each place in 
which public entertainments are held to he notified forthwith of the purport of this resolution ; 
and, further, said Chief is directed to require the commanding officer of each precinct to 
report in duplicate, on Monday of each week, that he has caused to be visited each place in which 
a public entertainment has been given the preceding (lay or evening, and whether any violation 
of law has occurred at such place, and if any violation has occurred, the action taken in refer-
ence thereto by such commanding officer ; one copy of said report to be retainer( by the Chief 
and the other to lie forwarded to the President of the Board. 

Resolved, That the proposal of the J. L. Mott Iron Works to furnish plumbing materials, 
in accordance with specifications, for the Fifth Precinct Station-house, for the sum and price of 
seven hundred and eighty-three dollars and twenty-one cents, be and is hereby accepted, and 
that the Chief Clerk be directed to prepare forms of agreement for such purpose. 

Resolved, That the proposal of the J. L. Mott Iron \Voila to supply plumbing materials, 
in accordance with specifications for the Twentieth Police Precinct, for the sum and price of four 
hundred and sixty-nine dollars and twenty-one cents, be and is hereby accepted, and the Chief 
Clerk be and is hereby directed to prepare specifications and form of agreement for such 
purpose. 
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Resolved, That the proposal of the J. I,. Mott Iron Works to furnish plumbing materials, 
n accordance with specifications, for the '1'itirty-.second I lice Precinct, for the sum and price of 

t nn hundred anti sixty-nine rl liars and twenty-one cents, he and is hereby accepted, and the 
it cf Clerk be and is hereby directed to prepare forms of agreement for such purp sc. 

( In [notion of Commissioner Abell, it was 
Resolved, That the fine of ten days' pay imposed upon Patrolman David 1', Kelly, Fifty-

tier l Precinct, December 22, 1899, be and is hereby remitted. 
Trial was had of charge against Patrolman Ilenry 11'oodley, Twenty-sixth Precinct, conduct 

unbecoming an officer, before Commissioner York, and he reported the complaint dismissed. 
Trial was had of charges against members of the Force before Commissioner Abell, and he 

reported the disposition of said trials as follows ; 

Co tii.:ttxt Dtsvn,seD. 
Patrolman David T. Kelly, Fifty-third Precinct, disobedience of orders. 

Thomas Ryan, Seventy-fourth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
John Cassidy, Seventy-seventh Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 

Adjourned. 
W.M. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

At a meeting of the police Ilnard of the Police Department of The City of New York, held 
on the 30th (lay of December, 1899. 

]'resent—Commissioners York (President), Sexton and Abell. 
Reading minutes dispensed with. 
On reading and filing report of Sergeant Egan, in charge of horses, of the purchase of three 

horses on December 29, and of conimunicaton from Chief of Police, dated December 30, recom- 
mending the purchase of three additional horses. 

Resolved, That the Chief of Police be authorized to purchase three additional horses for the 
Mounted Squad. 

Adjourned. 
1VM. II. KIl'l, Chief Clerk. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

FI/ NSACi t-,N; Enlist DECr:nsn:rac 18 'ro DEcE~tuER 23, INCLI,SIv E 

DECEMBER 18, 1899. 

CuststcNtc.\'rtuNs RECEIVED AND Dlseosco ot. 
Filet!. 

From the Corporation Counsel —Returning printer's proof of contract and specifications for 
the erection of a new apparatus house, Prospect avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-second 
street, Borough of The Bronx. 

From the Chief of Depai uncut— 
I. Respecting the application of the Manhattan Fire Alarm Company for permission to con-

nect the premises of I). I1. McAlpin & Co. with street fire alarm box No. 329, and recommending 
that the same be granted. Recommendation approved. 

2. Respecting the application of the Long Island Auxilary Fire Alarm Company for permis-
sion to connect the following premises in the Boro,igh of Brooklyn with the street fire alarm boxes 
specified, and recommending that the same be granted 

Brooklyn Ilom,ropathic Hospital, No. 378. 
Brooklyn Methodi_t Episcopal Church, No. 634• 
Recommendation approved. 
3. Respecting the complaint of the United States Licensed Masters and Pilots' Association 

that two members of the Uniformed Force are performing service as Pilot in violation of the 
Municipal Civil Scm ice rules, and reporting that such is not the case. Copy forwarded com-
plainant. 

4. Recommending that application be made to the Department of I'ttblic Buildings, Light-
ing and Supplies for permission to set a guy situ h cast side St. Nicholas avenue, opposite One 
I lundred and Fifty-sixth street. Recommendation approved 

5. Recommending that Foreman George W. Van Cott, Engine 134, Borough of Brooklyn, 
be ordered to appear before the Medical Officers, boroughs of Brooklyn and ([teens, for exami-
nation with a view to determining the matter of his fitness to perform duty in the Department. 
Recommendation approved. 

6. Forwarding report of the Chief of Construction and Repairs to Apparatus enumerating 
list of apparatus and various articles of no further use to the 1)eparttnent, and recommending 
their sale at public auction. Recommendation approved, and sale ordered by Van Tassell & 
Kearney, auctioneers, 28th instant. 

From the Fire Marshal, boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens—Report. of operations of Bureau, 
week ending 16th instant. 

From the General Superintendent of the Manhattan State IIospital—Concerning copy of 
report of Chief of Department on his complaint in reference to the testing of the wires on Ward's 
Island. 

From Scott ]tros.—Stating that defective flues at Nos. 7o and 72 Franklin street will be 
repaired as required I,y the Fire Marshal. Referred. 

]-rout the Empire City Subway Company, I,inrited—Reporting broken Department cable, 
manhole west side Broadway, opposite Pine street. To the Chief of Department. 

From Foreman Engine 25—Reporting chimney fire at No. ,.7 First avenue. To the 
Inspector of Combustibles. 

From Foreman ]look and Ladder 7—Reporting chituney fire at No. 440 Third avenue. To 
the Inspector of Combustibles. 

From Foreman h;ngine 39—Reporting defective flues at No. 14 East Seventy-third street and 
No. 40 East Seventy-fourth street. To the Fire Marshal. 

Front David Victor—Complaining of dangerous conditions existing at candy manufactory 
No. 717 East Ninth street. To the Fire Marshal. 

DECEMBER 19, I899. 
C ONINIUNICATIONs RECEIVED AND DIsst'OSED OF. 

Filed. 
From the Department of Finance—Advising the Department that the Comptroller's certifi-

cate has been indorsed upon the contracts of the La France Fire Engine Company for furnishing 
one second size and one third size La France steam fire-engine and one Hayes extension ladder 
truck and fire-escape, for use in the boroughs of Brooklyn and (ueens, and that the same are now 
valid contracts. Certitic.ttes ordered attached to contracts. 

From the Municipal Civil Service Commission—Reporting that in examinations tinder the 
rules of said Commission, questions submitted by the Department will be considered only as fur-
nishing inforutation, and not as giving a basis upon which examination should lie conducted. 

From the Deputy Commissioner—Respecting request for information, in an amended form, 
concerning the claim of James Pearson and five other employees, for additional compensation for 
alleged services in the Department, boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, and reporting the iufortna-
tion in the form desired. Copy of report together with sumutons and complaint in each case for-
war(lel. 

Front the Chief of I)epartment- 
t. Respecting the claim of Painter Joseph 1'. _'Men for additional compensation for alleged 

service-. in the Fire Alarm Telegraph Branch, boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, and report-
in, the facts in the case. Copy forwarded Corporation Counsel. 

2. Respecting the request of the Assistant Corporation Counsel, Bureau for the Recovery of 
Penalties, for reinspection of the New York Christian Home for Intemperate Men at No. 1175 
Ma, lison avenue, Borough of Manhattan, and recommcndiug, the law having been complied with, 
that the case be dismissed. Recommendation approved. 

3. Recommending that requisition be made upon the Municipal Civil Service Commission for 
names from the eligible list to fill seven vacancies in the position of probationary firemen. Recour-
mendation approved. 

From the Fire Marshal, boroughs of Manhattan, ']'Ire Bronx and Richmond—Report of opera- 
ti 	

m 
ons of Bureau, week ending 16th instant. 

Froth the Chief of Battalion in charge of Hospital and Training Stables- 
t. Recommending the sale of three horses (Nos. 653, 818 and 1073) no longer fit for the 

service. Recommendation approved and sale ordered by Van Tassell & Kearney, auctioneers, 
29th instant. 

2. Reporting death on 5th instant of horse N. 1107, attached to Engine 1. 
From Foreman Engine 51 (Fireboat 0 Zophar Milk ")—Reporting death on [8th instant of 

Fireman 1st grade William J. Curtin of his command. Municipal Civil Service Commission 
notified. 

From Fireman 1st grade Thomas J. McArthur, Engine 29 (Theatre Detail)—Reporting slight 
fire, 17th instant, Windsor Theatre. 

From the Chief of the Fifth Battalion, Detroit Fire Department—Requesting copy of the last 
annual report of the Department. Copy furnished. 

From the Manhattan Fire Alarm Company—Claiming that by the use of their auxiliary fire 
alarm system a considerable saving of time was effected in the apparatus of the Department 
responding to recent alarms for fire from Siations 221 and 486. 

From W. C. Gleason, 'I'uckahoc, N. Y.—Requesting information as to date of next sale of old 
rubber lire-hose. Reply communicated. 

Referred. 

From Foreman Engine 53—Reporting violation of section 498, chapter 410, Laws of 1882, as 
amended, at No. 225 East One Hundred and Third street. TO the Department of Buildings. 

From the Empire City Subway Company (Limited)—Requesting that formal application be 
made to said company for the assignment for the use of this Department of the 2 -inch trunk 
duet in First avenue from northea-t corner Eighty-fifth street to southeast corner Eighty-eighth 
street . To the Chief of Department. 

Front Foreman Hook and Ladder io—Reporting chimney fire at No. 84 Cortlandt street. To 
the Inspector of Combustibles. 

From Thomas W. Kilgannon—Respecting penalty for chimney fire at No. 74o Third avenue, 
Borough of Manhattan. To the Inspector of Combustibles. 

Front S. Landon—Complaining of defective flue at No. 34o East Seventy-seventh street. To 
the Fire Marshal. 

From John F. Ghee—Complaining that James J. Spearing, contractor, failed to pay him 
for his work in furnishing materials and laying sidewalk in front of quarters of Engine 61, 
Westchester, Borough of The Bronx. To the Buildings Superintendent. 

From Van Tassell & Kearney, auctioneers—Transmitting check for $123.75, net proceeds of 
sale on 15th instant of four horses (Nos. 695, 735, 841 and 1054) no longer fit for the service. To 
the Bookkeeper, with directions to place same to the credit of the Relief Fund. 

DECE~ iii it 20, 1899. 

C0SIMUNICATIONs RECEIVED AND Disr'osED or. 
Filed. 

From the Municipal Civil Service Commission—Returning pay-rolls for the payment of 
Chief of Department months of August, September, October and November, and reporting 
inability to attach thereto the certificate required by law. Opinion of Corporation Coun,ci 
requested on the validity of title of the incumbent and his right to the salary attached to I I,- 
position. 

From the Corporation Counsel—Respecting the claim of Engineer of Steamer Alfred !. 
Stuart, Borough of Brooklyn, for $120.45. Statement of facts to be furnished. 

From the Assistant Corporation ('ounsel, Department of I]uilding,—In reference to com-
plaint affecting premises No. 28 Beaver street, Botoagh of Manhattan, occupied by this L)epart-
ment as a fuel depot. Copy forwarded Bttildings Superintendent. 

From the Deputy Commissioner— 
I. Returning communication from George J. O'Keefe, attorney, claiming that the son of 

deceased Fireman Bernard iticLaughlin, Borough of Brooklyn, is entitled to a pension until lie 
attains the age of eighteen years, and suggesting that the opinion of the Corporation Counsel he 
obtained upon the point raised. Opinion requested. 

2. Forwarding copy of letter received by bins from the President of the Germania Real 
Estate and Improvement Company, Borough of Brooklyn, concerning the maintenance alter 
January I, [goo, of fire-hydrants in the Thirty-second Ward of said borough. Reply cont-
municated. 

I'rotsi the Buildings Superintendent—Forwarding corrected printer's proof for construction 
of new apparatus house, northwest corner Prospect avenue and One I kindred and Fifty-second 
street, Borough of The Bronx. 

From the Secretary of the Merchants' Association of New York—Requesting copies of certain 
annual reports and. other documents. Copies furnished. 

BILLS AUDITED. 

Boroughs of Manlzallazz and 7'he Brozrx, 
Schedule 167 of 1897— 

Fire Department F'ttnd fur Sites, Buildings and Telegraph System............ 	$4,184 98 

Schedule 84 of 1898— 
Apparatus, Supplies, etc ................................................. 	$976 15 

Schedule 53 of 1899— 
Fire Department Fund for Sites, Buildings and Telegraph System ............. 	$150 00 

Schedule $4 of 1899— 
Apparatus, Supplies, etc ....................................... 	......... 	.Sro,65i 69 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and Qzueens. 
Schedule 54 of 1899— 

Apparatus, Supplies, etc .......................................... 	...... 	$1,753 51 

Schedule S5 of 1899— 

Apparatus, Supplies, etc .................................................. 	$2,992 77 

Borough of Queens—(tb!rzintexauce Volztutecr Srsfem.) 
Schedule No. 54 of 1899— 

RockawayBeach ................................................. 	...... 	$315 95 

DECi.:sn;ER 21, 1899. 
COMMUNICATIONS RECEDED AND DISPOSED OF. 

Filed. 
From the Municipal Civil Service Commission—Certifying list of names of seven individuals 

eligible for appointment as Probationary Firemen. 
From the Deputy Commissioner—Forwarding report of Chief of Battalion in charge Ilos-

pital and Training Stables, boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, of death, on 20th instant, of 
horse No. 566. 

From the Chief of Department—Respecting the offer of the Church Temperance Society to 
furnish coffee to the members of the Uniformed Force on the occasion of a prolonged ant] serious 
fire, and reporting that lie has made the necessary arrangements with said Society. Report 
approved and the Society notified. 

From the Chief of Construction and Repairs to Apparatus—Reporting receipt, on [6th 
instant, from the Gleason & Bailey Manufacturing Comnpany, of three new combination hook and 
ladder trucks and chemical engines, for use in the boroughs of Brooklyn and Oueens. 

From the Chief of Battalion in charge of Hospitals and Training Stables—Reporting death 
on 16thr instant of horse No. 908, assigned to Engine 16. 

From Assistant Foreman Engine 2t—Reporting obstructed fire-hydrants opposite premises 
Nos. 647 and 657 First avenue—Contractor notified that the existence of said obstructions consti-
tutes a violation of section 750 of the Charter, and that unless removed forthwith, the work will 
be done by the Department at his cost, risk and expense, in addition to entailing a penalty of 
$10. 

From the Dry Dock, East Broadway and Battery Railroad Company—Stating that the 
recommendation of the Chief of Department for the stopping of their cars before attempting to 
cross, at corners of all streets wherein apparatus companies of the Department are situated, 
will be complied with. Copy forwarded Chief of Department. 

Referred. 
From Daniel Goldner—Complaining of insufficient means of escape in case of fire at Nos, 79 

and Be East One Ilundred and Fifteenth street. To the Department of Buildings. 
From the Department of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies—Granting permission to 

set a guy stub, east side St. Nicholas avenue, opposite One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street. To 
the Chief of Department. 

From the Empire ',City Subway Company (Limited)—Reporting broken Department cable in 
manhole southwest corner Broadway and Leonard street, Borough of Manhattan. To the Chief 
of Department. 

From the Peter Barrett Manufacturing Company, Brooklyn, N. Y.—Requesting an additional 
extension of time until December 8 for the completion of contract, dated June 19, 1599, for fur-
nishing six first-size hose wagons, for use in the boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. To the Chief 
of Department. 

EXPENDITURES AUTHORIZED. 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 
Cable and repairs to underground system, Fire Alarm Telegraph Branch........... $500 00 
Wire, small gauge numbers, Fire Alarm Telegraph Branch ....................... co 00 
1'elephones and telephone connection, Fire Alarm Telegraph Branch .............. 700 00 
Repairs to electrical apparatus, Ftre Alarm Telegraph Branch .................... boo oo 
l-Iorse 	blankets .............................................................. 400 00 
I'oweling 	.. 	............. 	........................................... 240 00 
Bedsteads and 	bedding ......................... 	.................. 	......... goo 00 
Remaking and renovating mattresses, repairs to furniture, etc .................... boo oo 



'I'llUl;SI)vv, J vvI .vI.v• 11, 1O00. 	 T'HE 	CIT'\ 

Bull sheets .................. 	............................................... 	'i3')5 Co 
Pillow slips ................................................... 	............. 	270 1) 1 
1.uhln:r matting ............................................................. 	9tw 00 
Supplies ...... ..... ...... 	 ... 	450 00 

Supplies......... .................................................... .... 	600 00 

Repairs to ladders, ruL,er fires, springs, nickel pJitiug, etc ..................... 	150 00 
I[:a'(ltvare, steals fittings, etc. ............................... .. .. ......... 	150 00 
Repairs to lire-boat "Zophar Mills .. ......................................... 	39 00 
Repair., to lire-boat " Rohert A. \Tan \\'yck'' . . ....... ........................ 	30 CO 
Four horses ................................................................. 	800 00 

T R.\ N S F ER R ED. 	 ----- 

hrtC/rs of Llton1,a//w and The Bronx. 
To tal:c elltt't January 1, 1900. 
Bookkeeper 1,(;ui, U. \\ inchellmch  and Stenographer and '1'ypewriter Josie L. IAlcKeon, fiom 

IIea~L1 titer, to burl au of I ire Alai lial, and Ulerk Warren C. Bennett, from Ileadquarters to 
Repair tihps. 

Drc1 lfo10 22, 1899. 

C'-i\I\II'M .\ I IONS Rociovi.D AND DlsroslD OF. 

J •ifed. 
Prom the corpoqti(ln Counsel— 

Advising the Commissioner in response to request for opinion, dated November 13, IS99, 
that under Section 157 of the New I uildinf,r Code, it is Optional vpith this I)epartlnent, or the 
Department of Buildings, to do the actual ~lork of removing dead bodies from the ruins of ])Hill I- 
I ng; destroced lo Inc. Copy forwarded nepa1.tnient of builtlings, Deputy Commissioner anal 
Chief of Dcpariiiient. 

2. Rettunin};, approved as to form, contract for fuinislling hay, straw, oats and bran, for use 
in thu boroughs of Manhattan and '1'I,e Kroll . Advertise ncnt inviting proposals to be opened 
January 5, 1900, ordered published ill the ( iry RECORD. 

From the ]-ire \larshal, h)rou0hs of \Ianhatt;an, The Bronx ail 1 Ricllniontl--Rcspectin the 
complaint of II. A. GiI(1(S, of storage of rub] ,ish, and also of existence of (tangeruas Moiler at Nu. 
t;4 Lenox acenuc, I;orou4h of Manhattan, and reporting that the cause of complaint has been 
reluoved. Nutitied accordingly. 

From the Chict ut Construction and Repairs to _Apparatus—Reporting receipt from tile 
Peter Barrett Manufacturing Company of six new first-,ize ]Luse lcagons, f.(r use in the Iroroughs 
U! Brooklyn 1511(1 (,)ueens, in colurmity to the specilicatiou, of the contract. 

[rout Siegfried W. kusenthal—Chargint, an Assistant Fire I11ar~l1al, Borough of laiIhattan, 
with interfering pith his Itusiuess as a fire insurance adjuster. 	Copy furiii,tled the accused I%ith 
notice tuapl,ear hclorc the Corn luis,iuner anti answersamc on 25th instant, at 11 o'clock :v. M. 

From .Assistant Foreman kudne i IS, R„rough of Brooklyn—lepnr11n; fnsotlicieut mean( of 
escape ill case of lire it premises t1f I .it tie Si>'crs of the I'oor, I)e1Cal1 i avenue and Stockholm 
~Ireet, in said b-rruuLh. 	To the 1)cpart111e1 of 1i0ilrlings. 

Prom Assi-taut Foreman Engine 134—RepuILi11g insullicient (((Cans of escape in case of fire 
at Cloward ('ofurrd Orphan A~}• fun, Dean street. Leticcun 'Ploy and Albany avenues, in said 
1L1)100gh. To the I)cparUuenl of l)uihlings. 

From the E:51I° City Su svay Company (Limi led )—I:eportinti I roke.n Department cal 'IC ill 
manhole, nrtimusO coiner 11(0(1(1 5(a) anll Third street, Iiurougli of 1MManhattaft. TO the Chief 
It 1 )epartlnent. 

1•'i ((ill  the Fire Iilarshal, 1 oiouglis of Jlan hat tin, The Bronx a101 Kic hobo (l-- 
I. BRcCpeetmg the wllll)rmnl of the I)cpartnlcut of health of tlefeclivo flue at No. J36 \Vest 

fifty-sistll street, and reeotlIn1cidIhg that the necessary work l,e (lone to renbvC the cause of 
complaint. kluconlnlen([al'uu a)proved, and referred Lack vvith directions to require compliance 
vvihuih tell clays. 

2. lo rsva I (1 leg  communication from .\.. E. Oaten ritlge & Co., agents, Quelec Steam-flip 
Company (f•inlital), ilclosilg Check for 50 as it contrillution to the Relief Fund, in appreciation 
of the valuhle services of the CM111l)tiled Force ill essiu^uishin} a recerl tire on hoard the Stcanl-
ship '' t 1rihid) " of their line. '1•u the Bookkeeper, with direr tiuns to place same to credit ul the 
Relief I tl1ll1. 

DECEMBER. 23, 1899. 
(.OAfALUNICA'rlONS RECEIVED .ISO DISPOSED OF. 

Fil •d 
bolo liij I lnwlt (lhe 'lay1tr---itantuiLting roily of report of the Couimisiiners of Accounts 

n the :1 hairs of the I lepaltmunt, lLorou;;Fs of Manhattan and The Bronx, for the year 1598, for 
u<vvcring rrpurt. 	Itch!) cuwlntn(ieatell. 

From tlic 1)eparUncut (II I'imitcc- 
I. :kdvi,ing that the toll 1 trolter's certificate has Deed itttlotsed upon euntract.s of the 

\trop ftuIber Company and the halu'ic fare (lose Company for furnisliing lire-hn<c for use in the 
It nl1llS of \1anhattan areal The Prolix, and the Voorhees Rubber \lautttacturini, Cotiipan}y, for 
liilnlsltilg lira hose, atld the .ymCH"in and La France hire Engine conlpallire for oswkHtg 
ul,llaratu,, ltorttglls of Brooklyn and Oucens. 	('er1ilc rtes ordered attached to contract. 

2. lncloshg sulllilttJlt.; :uul c lml,lanit in action of Clerk \\arlcu  C. I;Catlett, reinstated by 
tlic tiutneme Court, to recover arrears of alaty, etc., amounting to $6,233.25, and requesting 
,t.dclnl fit of all the facts in the case. Reply c0mufulficated. 

I. nisi the ( (lief of 1)epartmc1ut- 
I. Reportitlg that lie duly notilicd in writing the several Deputy Chiefs in the various 

Ie n u its of the date fixed for examination for promotion to the rank of Chief of Department, and 
tfett ill ilexljiicf to compete. 

2. 1tc,f Cting rc~lucet -if the :Aoi,tant Corporation Cotutscl, Bureau for the I'(ecolcry of 
Penal lies, for reitlspection of the \Vestmorclan(I Apartincut House, No. loo East Seventeenth 
sheet, ill regard to equipment for lire protection, all,[ recomineti ling, the lass haling bets Com-
plied kill), that the case be disnlissel. Reconlliletidatlon approved. 

I'rum Foreman Engine 23 --- lteporlil g serest and coil cictiun of an Old 1vi(lsal for reckless 
driving over hose at ii re, 21st instant, northwest corner Nicety-seten(Ii street atilt Madison 
:l %e1110.. 

From Fireman 1st gtadc Clarence E. D1cNeillie, Engine 54 (Theatre Detail)—l:eportin 
slight fire, 21st instant, Koster & Iks1's 3Iusic I [all. 

Referred. 
From the Superinten(lent .,f School I;uil(lings, Department of 1?ducation—Granting permission 

to run tiva cables from Public School 79, 1'leasant avenue and One 1I11ndred and Nineteenth 
street, to these ilcaihqulllters. To the Chief of Ilepartment. 

Flr,nt the Aseist:mt Corporate; it Counsel, bureau for the Recovery of Penalties- 
1'e'lue,ting inspection of c'rook's hotel, No. fit Park rulv,and Murray Ilill Lyceum, No 

iOo East Thirty-tilurth street, in regaril to compliance with the law re<luiring equipment for fire 
protection. To the Chief of pepnrtment. 

2. In reference to complaint against A. 1. Ordway & Co., for open Iloistivay at No. 519 West 
l;lsrty-liftll street. To the Inspector of Comllustibles. 

From Foreman l•'ngmc 14-1:eportina chimney fire at No. Iz West Seventeenth street. To 
the Inspector of Conil-listihles. 

From :\s,istant Foreman Engine 16—Reporting chimney fire at No. 145 East Twenty-sixth 
street. To the Inspector of Cumliastibles. 

irons Foreman Ilook and La(lder 21—Reporting chimney fire at No. 531 West Thirty-fifth 
street. To the Inspector of (_om I ustibles. 

From Foreman i ligine 23—Reporting defective flue at No. 336 West Fifty-sixth street. To 
the Fire Marshal. 

1 roam Foreman Engine 26—Reporting defective flue at No. 63 West Thirty-ninth street. 
To the Fire Marshal. 

From the Department of Ilealth—lIeporting dangerous conditions existing at No. 126 West 
One Hundred and Fourth street. To the Fire Mar.,hal. 

Front \IcVickar & Co.—Complaining that the contractor for erecting iiew apparatus house 
at No. 22 Last Twelfth street, persists in his refusal to replace the sidelcalk damaged by (iill in 
front of adjoining premises, No. 24. To the Buildings Superintendent. 

l!.XPL(NIll1'UMEs AurilORIZ1tD. 

Biiii'iiglis of JJr00/Jj'n nn( Queens. 
With the approval of the Deputy (2uisunioiulter. 

	

Repairs to electrical apparatus, Fire Alarm '1'elcgraph Branch .................... 	$450 00 

	

Kosinocreting stalls, quarters Engine IIr) ....................................... 	196 00 

---'4.•. • ♦  

I3OROUGIIS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS. 

COIMUNICA'l'I0Ns RECEIVED AND DISPOSED OF. 

Filed. 
From the Corporation Counsel—Concerning judgment recovered against the City of L'rook-

ly>a by the Franklin Machine and Steam Boiler Works. Reply communicated, 

RECORD. 	 241 

]'roll) Ilse I Icpa ncut of \Paler Supply, Cirun h of lirookliii—lt I , lrti,t that (Ii isuit r If 
the fnturt• tu«intt:nuocc of Ihc-hydrants in the 'Chilly-sccou,l \\u 	'I •.1 	 i 	a, I,. ill 
rcicrrei bi the nl.tiu ullicc, lioniugh It \lanhatt:ln. 

Pruln the Pere \I:tl,hal—RL'pnrt of firce, heck ending 2311 iuotaw— 

I rolil Cl,irf of Thirty-thir;l ltii[ulill—lt—eoiiuieiiihiiig that lie -i: _ ;I I r - 	n I t bra 1v 
I.tuis llalul,url,er, light 144, he place;l ran the kill of :1Ierit to e 	11 	on ;.- 	.1 l;huut 
pereonal risk, (,Itt,itic the line of duty, in ntoppinL; runawav tcaIn of hir-e, it sill l :iseuue, 17th 
illsta lit. 

l•nlni I'in::\L•trm Tc leg rahh liraulal—Reporting accident to Captain Alexis it. Lavigne, 
detailed to sail blanch. 

Flom Foreman l iigine Iro—Reporting chimney fire at No. 162 Washington Park. To the 
Inspector of C lilt hu>tiItles. 

Front Fmenlan l it inc 110. I17—Pcporting chimney fire at No. 153 Evergreen icentte. '10 
the Ius Icctor of Conil 10 tildes. 

From Pureman Fn_ine I21—Reporting chimney lire at No 93 South Eighth street. Ti illc 
Inspector of Coinh list ihlcs. 

From Assistant Foreman Engine 127—Reporting chituney fire at No. 855 1lcrkimer street. 
To the Inspector of Colltl,li tIId's. 

From Foreman Engine 135-1teporting chin)ney lire at No. 57 Putnam avenue, To tile 
Inspector of Chili Iustible,, 

From A,si.,tant Pureulan FIook and Ladder 57—Iteportiug chiuulc) lire at No, 82 Jamaica 
avenue. TO the Tn;pector of (:olilbustillcs. 

From Foreman I book anti Ladder 58—Reporting clii iii ur y lire at No. S62 lietlfor i avenue. 
To the Inspector of Combustibles, 

AUGUSTUS T. I)OCIL.AR1'Y, Secretary. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 

BUREAU FOI: THE RECOVERY OF I'GNALTZE . 

S'ateuicnl 	and 	Edrn 	of 	illonci's rscerrl'd I)' 	ALItIAN 	T. KtEftN:\N, _1, is/,:,rf 	c 
(arIrsei, 	BliIO1U 	for tiro 	Iircor'ei-j 	of 	Ienalhes, 	/I)- 	the 	JG,uthc 	of 1)eccu,(sr, ISra;l, 

iem ercd to 	1/it' 	Conrftrc~ller, 	in 	pursuance of the Jgacisions of X,'ekniz I17, :11'lrelr Il., 
Chapter IV. of the lfr]'is.•cd Oidioaiaes 	of 15197, treed 	Si' 259 ?ltd 1550 of 	I-uoIIsc 	 of Ckrr1'!., 
37S af' the Loris ry 1597. 

i1lrc. 	 WHAT Foa. 	 [l n(: 11 'NS 	.\VI). 	Ci1e1' . 1100.1.. 

I ...... 	\'mlml;,n 	I 	erporution 	(lydivanc ........................ 	...... 36 co $4 	go 	! ..^ 
4 ...... 	V o!N.11os Curpor. 	ion t)eun;iilec ........................... 	...... tr 	o, ao CO  ill 
4 ...... 	A i, ~latioll 	chapter 	174, 	Cafes 	„f 	1597 	.................:..... 	...... . 	47 	50 

j 	

2 	50 50 	,. 
4 ...... 	I it the m itt;.ref! ill The Cottini,,:oiicrs rf Fiitilie Charities 1,. 

1`aa,' 	(.:,till 	..... 	.............. 	..... 	....... 	.......' 	...... ,o n] ...... 	' ,^.: 	..i 

4...... 	Ill the alatiel , I 'rile Coniniissi,iiers of Public Uhal lid's 

 ................. 	...... j oc ...... .,. 

z()rIlrlal'1r.ls 	

I....~ 

5...... 	V n lnli 	ri 	ctor})'rrl̀ li 	- it 	

..................... 	...... ...... 
2 5. . 	::., 

t' lc 5......1 	]n tit 	tn3ttci 	of 	l le 	l 	n. a t: 	loners 	f 	Futile 	Cli.lriue! 	es.i I 
Sanl•wI 	llur.m on l 	J:un 	s L,. M. Murray ................. 	...... I 	39 0:, 9 	12 	! q3 	1 

6....
' 	

.. 	Vinlntion C, r 	alms unlinauus .............. 
""" 	

r8 co is 00 a8 00 o...... 
! 1l) I lie manor of l tic Cnmuiissioscis of f•uLllc Cheninti`s v• 

..................I 
7. ..... Viulatinu Crlloratou ( lydinanccs ..........................I 	...... 	13 	03 7 50 	1 au 
7.... .. In the mitt r nl Trio Commissioners of Public Charities v 

AuurwI. P 	w 	- 	.... 	........................ 	..... 	- 	io 	no ...... n.> 	- !. 
8 ...... \'i.lti uo 	t 	. rp,. ration 	Ordu 	It6. ti . 	...................... 	..... 	, 	II 	w s 	g :r ,; 
9.... .. Violation Corp. ration Ordm:n.ce, ..........................: 	....., 	5 0o 5 oo 1„ 
I 	....... Vi..htiou Corporation I irctreanc s ......................... 	...... 	I; 	oo 5 oa t.  
2...... Visslati0ll 	Cor},oralinn ( hdinahtecs 	......................... 	...... 	...... 2  „ 
s,.... In II e nlatlu' of the Cumwissiuucrs of Public Cli,iriries is - 

Isaac 	Calln........... 1 ............................. 	..'~ 	...... 	 _o 	co ...... 	! 

3 ..,.., Viol 	tilt 12 n 	,orclion (;rdlmsces .......................... 	 ...... 2 	, .: 	- 
S...... Violation Corpurauon Ord,n. races ..........................I 	...... 	In 	„n ...... 1;: 
(I ...... Violation ; lutptcr 	171, 	Law. n: 	1'.97 ......................... 	...... 	13 	..c 2 50 1 ; 	- 
o...... In t6u matter of Pile Commis-iouer, of Public Charities ts.j 

_Ia ...... r; 
q...... 

1)avi; 	iii 'Lnirswsr. and 	Sin. uu 	Friudct ................... 	...... 
	

I c 	.o 

	

Violation Corporal fun Ordinances ................ .......... 	..... 	t 	'o ...... .., 

I~i 
	t h e 
	: 

Comni.ssi .....s 	...... 	\lhari. ... 	v-. 
Cal.not 
	.... 	 .. 

9 ...... 
...... 	

_o ou ...... e-, 
9...... In fit 	manes of 	I he Conl 	i 	aon 	r, cfl iiGll' Ch a ni s i-si 

Alexander t< II ever and Is tae Sdu.uhv ...... 	....... ...... 	15 	co 2 5' 17 	;., 
p
.1 	oidtuui-   tlhe r 	cl 	1'ticl C 	inners of Public Charities v. l 	• •. • • • 	

r r 	oo 5 cw lu 
Li 

Lawcn c I1eulp,,.y, Lawrence J. Dempsey 1 	1 t an t., 
lie) u.'1rls ........ 	......................... 	... ...... 	25 	00 ...... I 

U ...... In ill 	unit r of 	[tic Cunmu,-loners of 1'u btic CIa 'tic-, v.. - 
ClarInee 	I. Ly'on: ...................................... 

I 	
...... roe all ...... , 	,. 

I ...... Violation Curlio 	,ii toll ( )rdm:nlcs ..... 	....... i 	'r6', 	So 15 co s 50 r 	1 	. 
5...... In the matter of 	I Iii 	Commissioners of Puhl:c Charlti - 	v- 

h avia 	batileill roe Iv and 	5inlr,n I rmdel............... ...... ,o r o .... L 
5...... In the iii .ICr of The Cowmi,sioners of Yul-lie l_'h:4rities as. 

ls:utc 	QJm .................. 	.......................... 	...... 20 00 ...... 1 
6.... .. In the I ( 	tier of 	tile Com nissiolie14 of Pu61ic Charitie 	vs. 

(-Ii, iii 	IV,uc.on, 	:,ficha~l 	lit 	nl i o ...................... 	...... 6 co ...... 	I C 
i ...... In the wa.tcr .,I 	I he Pemnrw -i-,ncr- at Public Chill ilics vs. ' 

Nicolo lconc and 	i1ih:iel l•litanNe ......................~ 	...... 	. 6 cc ...... 6 
7...... Vi,,l.,iiun 	Cr,r1, 	r:uiun 	O,,tlmpnre....... .................. s 	I 	...... - 2 
3 ...... Vial ,tins CotI 	r 	lion t) finanec,. ........................I 	...... 4, 00 5 	u, 	! 45 	u 
1...... \'t 	t, 	lino 	cha},ter 	174, 	Liles ul 	,897 ........................1 	.... 50 co ...... 	ail II 	l 

In life matter r. 	I lc Cuminhsloucrs < i 	I'u ,llc C 1.ititiis v-,' 
)...... ant., s ' •Spml)ddue, h 	Ill Aozh:,n 	

...... 
aq oa 7 ,, 	,._ 

I ...... Vio l 	1(011 Cit,oruliun 	Ordivam:cs .........................~ 
.. 

Total amount collected ................ 	........ ......... ........... .......... Sir] ' -f 

.mounI sit over to P..-art of Pal fir Chorine,, in the cise of 1'he Peopl_ cx ret.The Commis,iule rs of 
Politic 	Charities 	v-. Lane 	Cahn ................................................................. ,., 

.m', unt paid ncer to tt, and of Boni.. choriliss--, in tht' else of 1110 Pc ,ple ex ref. the Contniis.ioncr, •.t 
Public Charitics cs. Davi, 	Janlcn is, v'. tz and jiouat F- rindel ..................................... 	1 

,nln:•,nr 1,Bd over to Eu Ird of Public Charitie,, in theca:e of The liople- cs ref. The Commissiol;ers o - 
Puller I 	hariucs vs.5:rniiicl 	Moran and Jame. G. ile hurray . .............. 	................ 	I y 	,..1 

.mount 	at over to It.. ar,l of public Cliaritics, in the case of I'he People ex refs I lee Co nnrissioners of 
mote 	eFttftieS 	vs. 	William 	%%%o Ii .............................................................. z.: 	..~„ 

.moult pt id iocg to II..ard of Pitt ic Chariti((-s, in the ca-c of 'I'hc People ex ref. I'h•: Commi,~i mers of 
I'ubl6: 	Charities 	5s.:\ndrely 	F.t'o ver ........................................................... n. 	,, 

ail( unt paid over to I:: ort of t 'ublic Charitie-, in the case of 1'hc People cx rel.(lie Conlmi,sioners of 
Public (.'haritivs 	vs. I saac 	C.Ihu ................................................................. 20 	,1 -I 

.mount pail over to Uo:url of I'ril,ic Charities, in the case of '1'hc People ex ref. tile Cwumis-iouers of 
Public Chnritics %,. 	Davis 	Iamcutro,ri tz and 	..Simon t'rinc4d 	..................................... '5 „a 

mOunt pail over to hoard of iSinti,: Charities, in the case of 	1 he People en ref. ' the Cohni(se cucrs of 
Public 	Ch:rrii i;.s 	vs.l  sic C.rhu .................................................................. 20 ou 

nluw. t pail over to Board ill i'uLhc Charities, in the case e 	I'he ['collie ex iii. 1 tie Commissioners ct 
1'tlblie Charities vs. Alexander Reiscuer rm i 	[,.ire StIknFse ... 	................................. I5 ou 

m;,unl paid over to ll—rd of Pul lie ch.fiitis- in the case of 	[tie Petiole ex rel.'CLe Col11 	1sniol)crs of 
t iii lie Charities Sc. Lautcl)cc I tenitic 	y, Daoean_c J. I)cnp.cy and 	P,arick Rc3 rr.ti s ............. 25 w 

mount paid over to heard of l'eU:is Charitic, in the e..,n, of Elie Peuyte vx rut. I lie C: Mniu.sbner. of 
Oil Lllc Chant icti cs. 	Ctarenc_ 	F. Lyons ........................................................... co cw 

mount p.111l ovcr to 11 ,.trd of P.,hue Charities, in the case of Ilie Pe -pie cc rot 'I lie C ,iisfissis n..rs or 
Public Charitie, vs. t(avls J.I mentrolvitz and Si mm1 F rind,1 	...................................... 10 00  

mount unlit of or to 1'-oord of t'ubtm Ch:u-itie , in life ca-u or Clm i'c:'pIs ex ret. Th.. G,unm-simler, of 
l'ub!ic Cliarpities 	v;. I..asc 	Calm .................................................................. 20 o, 

muuut p.lirt over to ISo:ud of t'ablic Charities, in the case of tie People ex ref. To^ Co i mis,iouers of 
l'obtic 	Charities 	vs. 	Nseine 	l gone 	and 	\lichael 	Pulanlio ........................................ 	. 6 cc 

ntncnt laid over to It,ara of public Chart ton , in the rase of The People co rid, 'I he Cemnlissioscrs of 
l'ub1ic 	Charitles 	vs. 	Ndcolo 	Inine 	nod 	\lichael 	i'alaniu ......................................... 6 co 

l)leunt paid over to lio:ud of PuLlic Gbueities, iii thc c:(sc of 'Pile Pa. ,le cx ref. Tile Cnululi•sinners of 
Ptd,he Co.rifles ls. J:mles N. s t,aiitdins :H,d Anthony tilc 	Il,c..................................... 24  00 

.mount paid over 	to 	hire 	Conunissioucr, 	penalty 	collected 	for violatir,n 	of Caw, 	reInB11.0 to 	Plrt 
Department .................. 	... 	...... 	... 	........ 	.... 	.. 	.... 	.... 	...... 	... 	.... I 5' , o 

mount p:~Id over to Treascrer of Poli, e Pen:ion fund, I,.. in 	nne.half of penalties coil, cted for ciola- 
tlon 	of 	chapter 	174, 	I.a,r s of 	1897. 	.............................................................. 31 	o5 

mount paid over to •Treasurer of New York ]'Ire t) partalent Reli.•t Fund, being one-halt of penal- 
ties collected for violations of 	chaplet' 174, 	Lasts of 18c 	....................... 	 ....... 31 	-5 

9467 so 

Balance due 	The City of Nov Vorlc ........................................... £429 74 

ADRIAN T. KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 



I ,:. 1 	N 	', I 	OF 	]l ull LIC CII.%RITZ I:S—S1•:GBF'l•ARY'ti t0I FICI,:, 
I Y,ur 	of 	LAST 	'l.lcice rr-,tz nt Ir 

Ni: v YORK, January 2, 1900. ) 

Fruit lIeuI „i I 	u 	uS—Repr~Nim~ meat;, milk, fi-:h, cic., received during week ending 
I>rccllr  t~ 	I, o f 	i 	o:uOytl~~l up to the stam1atd. 	On 	file. 

tiIu \pl.iI 	~~~_~ 	.. 	a, 	ei1it_aal., 	etc., as per list attached. 
tIrl I 	1.i- 	 r list attached. 

I 	•1-M0ttJ5l. 

i! '•' u/o)eU1s. 

1 1 ~ 	0 	. f'I 	' 	I 	,. 	))title, 	lto>I,itat 	llcli,cr. 	 ... 	. 	... $120 00 
2.  : 	llau, Thomas, ('ouk 	(cctti1irI I,y Civil Service, l)ecem)'ct 20, 

;1 	................................................ 	... 312 00 

1 	I. I. I. I•: VU 	1I(i. 	I rAL. 

fj'PJin/,nr'1l1s. 

I)j:. 	21. 	I>~)7. k: 	Ai 	. 	II 	:.! 	Ilel!icr 	................................. I20 Co 
c7, (lil""l:, 	AlaIy, 	11<,-j,ital 	Ile1per 	................................. 120 00 
24, 	' ̀ \IC1lruy, 	(a'sic. 	In 	Mit:al 	Helper., 	............................. Ito 00 
2.1, \Vino, 	Maria, 	llw'1iital 	flelper .................................. 120 00 
27, 1)ocic, 	Mat's, 	Hospital 	11CI1'cr .................................. ISO LO 
27, Kane, 	Ellen, 	loi.1iGi1 	Hell,er ........ 	.. 	...................... 120 00 

.7, \1i11i:nnc 	.\nnic, 	Ilu.pigLl 	helper ............................... 120 00 
27, 1V'I,itt, 	Ieltiv, 	llospittrl 	helper 	................................. 120 00 
27, (Z'ijitor-,., 	li 	ntic, 	1los)'ilr1 	helper 	.................... 	.......... 120 00 
27, L'urm, 	Kate, 	dospital 	Heller ................. 	................ 120 00 
30, 	" O Ilyrue, \lichael, Chaplain ................ 	 ...-. 450 uo 

.Sal(V) lllrrca.r ! 

Dec- 3, 15999. _1rul'l. Ehmr 1:., fopi1 Nurse, fnm, $120 to ......... .......... 	5144 eo 

	

2, 	l edtn. J. Morn, I'ul,il Nurse, (lout „120 to .................... 	144 no 

	

I, 	l'il,cr, Ru!:ert, Pupil Nurse, front $120 to .. ...................... 	144 00 

	

24, 	Cl.uuy, Mary, hospital helper to Cook, front 1',120 to........... . 	240 00 

I)) //,.•d jrolil roll. 

	

lace. 1, 1899. Macklts, Fred. L., Pupil Nurse (wills: finished) . ................. 	$144 00 

I)isnrisse,f. 

	

Dec.. 22, I899. Kelly, liriddet, Cook (incoutpctcncy) ........................... 	$240 CO 

	

IS, 	" 	Smith, Annie, llo,ltitaI Ilelper . ................................ 	120 co 

Crt v II, ,Sit r.11.. 
I)i.Citlr'ssa)s. 

	

her. 24, IS99. Smiley, Bell, Ilosl iial helper (iutoxitation) ..................... 	$144 co 

	

25, 	•' 	Ilayc+, hate, IIo;phal Huller (uver~tayiu' !'ass) .............. 

	

.... 	T_O uU 

1)i,Cmr1 frail )roll. 

	

I).e. 23, 1899. Moe Eon, 'l hovrt.,, Eitgingnnn (dcelinet :ip1e'intnlent).. .... .... 	$900 00 

1 (RUIL121 It OSI'tA L. 
r!'oin!, hills, 

	

I).c. 21. is')O. 1)uonC1lr, jerrsie, 1I0al,iLt1 Hell,er .............................. 	$144 00 

	

24, 	l'unly, Mary, Co,,t .. ........... ............................... 	360 00 

	

27, 	Doherty, 1ihv,i,1, llosi,ital l elp r .............................. 	150 00 

h'tSr~»a;ious. 
I)ec. 	23, 	ISr9r. 1)chaveu, 	El Pet, 	Coolc ......... 	............... . 	............. 	$240 00 

26, 	̀. \lever, 	YhiI]i1's, 	Ilo~l~ital 	I1vlper ........... 	.................... I5o 00 
2(,, 	̀' ('!ailo. 	I.,hn, 	II, 	_ final 	11c1ber ............................ ...... 	Ico oo 

I 	I 	2e 	4itiII1lelper .............................. 150 00 
1)e!1,cr ............. 	.......... .......... 	150 00 

..I:r Rkrt:It ItN 	o'i.fm.I. 

lcr. 	_.i. 	1c 	,, 'Hu; 	I 	.. 	I. 	1•, 	itr$<s ..................................... 5150 III) 
Isl. 	t. 	I II, 	Iper . 	................................ 144 no 

It 	i'... 	i 	l 	' 	t 	i 	blel)ccr ................. ............ 	gu 00 
1 ,.... 	1,t Yi 	III. 	.\:.c 	, 	i'.I1~i1 	_.... 	. 	.. 	.................................. 120 00 

/,'rsi 'uatinus. 
hi 1, t. 11~: 	~.uc, 	,._I:., 	III; 	i 	PI  per ................................ $150 00 
c ,,c. _), ' Ile 	.-y, 	I 	u 	

il~~.0 
cin~•, 	II,. 	1~ 	\n:.c . 	................................. 120 00 

I 'cc . 22, 	'' IkodeIson, 	I iureucc, 	Pupil 	Nurse .............................. 120 00 

Dry'/e/ 	tom Ro,ll. 
I )cc. 25, 	I"')(). (': 	t 	i, lt:,c1 	laic- 	:1., 	1 	crl, 	(iIccca,ed). 	....... 	 .. • ... 	..... 	... goo 00 
'. 24, hurt. 	\iii 	c. 	l'I11 	it 	\,u 	c 	.•lc;.e 	oeit) .............................. 120 00 

l lcc. 21, 	IS, 9. Iii itk, 	All 	late 	. 	ilI 	ill 	I!,';, cr(infractir,n 	o ,f rule) ............... $6o 00 
I) (_'„rl 	i 	li, 	1,i1,n, 	I I 	,;lat:tl 	Iluljccr (absence osithout 	lease)........... 144 00 

N)\1' Vol IC CITY 'TRAINING SCI-IOOL. 

Urrptcd 17-om Pioll. 
N, 	. 30, 	ISrjy. ILIA I 	, 	I.lIlt 	> 	11., Pupil 	Nurse 	(failed 	to report 	at 	expiration 	of 

Vat. 	1 lion) ..................... 	........... 	.......... $120 00 

it; 1'DOOIt 	P(OOR. 
/)l't'd 	1,'r,(l. 

1),c. IS. 	15119. (;I~:i,t 	i. 	ci, 	I. 	Clclic 	(Itilsilto 	report) ............... 	........ 	.. $800 oo 

I:-ANLALL'S 	1'iLANI, ASYLUMS 	IN 1) SCII(,U1S. 

:1J,, ~oill tut 

 

ill /s. 
Dec. ;n 	I 	p . I. 	.,, 	I 	I:: 	I' 	. 	I'iy•. 	-ffcian 	.............................. 	..... $500 00 

~n, 1 	In: 	 ..........~.......... 	..... , 	\1 	i'. 	:u 	F 	.. 	I'I 	r.iCt;ot...... 	 ... 500 00 

/);,;5d f;olll 1t'//. 

Dec. IS, t-,,. I I(Ifly. i• lip; I_. I : 	I: :ICd to report) ....................... 	$300 00 

	

U r r: 11 o t s It. 	 - 	 - 

. ),5 tSill; IxcJils. 

])ec.2li, 1S3. \\ 13 	'I .,, ; .t- I'., il.t: ,r t'lerh (cerlitied by Civil Service, Deccm- 
I:et' ^2, IS,2,)1 .... 	 .. 	$600 oo 

” 	26, 	" 	hurt tugIt , Martin V., funivr Clerl: (certified by Civil Service, I)e- 

	

cetnl,c•r 22, 1599) .......................................... 	600 00 
Jan. 2, I9o1). A\ kite, Geor;e A., lanior l lerk (certified by Civil Service, I)ecent - 

1,er 16, 1899) ............ 	... ..... 	.... 	.... 	.. 	.. 	600 oo 
'' 	2, 	" 	Scheitlin, Ilenry F., Junior Clerk (certified by Civil Service, De- 

centber 2$', 1899) ........ ................................. 	600 00 
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Dec, 29, TS99, .I;1•rortgh., Martin V., Junior Clerk ............................. 	$600 co 

lirROUGIIS OF MANMA'T'TAN AND THE BRONX. 	 A1.tNn.Si.rN .%NU Tim r I ONX. 

b1 	0e lR)ClN0l NOS OF TILE 1)E['ARIME.NI' FOR \VkkK ENDING I)i•:cJ tI1El: 30, 1899. 
'1'I,c to]lolt inr 1'mpo"I of November 27 is itCeIttuI ; awarded, December 26, 1899 

\William 11. \Iaslec.on, for lal,it, etc., for building a roadway for entrance to grounds 
of lord tan, f 11,51 IItoI ; al,o to lower Ctotin water, gas and sewer pipes, and 
connecting the saute ready for use, fur the soot of ............... .......... 	$I, 143 00 

11O1:0001IS OF BROOKLYN AND Qt1HI:NS. 

Awarded l)eccmbCr 26, 1599 : 
Charles 1'. \Iattl;igC, for m 	'l ikellacoos sup1,lies, ])ecCrnber 14, 1899, consistingof- 

9oo pound,I eat Iard, pe: pound .......................................... 
70 sacks 51111, per sack.................................................... 
To Im liels salt, Turk's Eland, per bushel ................................. 
4,1100 pounds sal soda, p,_11,u1iud .......................................... 
500 pounds cheese, "per puuud ..... ............. . ........................ 

l'leisCbn,anrt &. Cu.- 
450 pounds yeast, per pound ............................. ................ 

P. J. I)cssr»r- 
50 poundstol,acco, per pound ............................................ 
4u barrels mackerel, per h:trrel ............................................ 
31,GO0 pounds hale, her puturd ..... ..................................... 
450 ;gallon; sirup, Per gallon ............................................. 

1'red. Figge- 
3,000 Itottn(lsbacon, pct- poumtl ............................................ 
4,000 puarsds hart, per pound ......... . ................ 	................. 

Charles S. 1'ray- 
4,500 fotuxls J-V2 coffee, per potutd ...................................... . 

Peter (. Constant 
400l,uunds sole leather, per pound ........... .......... .......... ...... 

I .11. I: lid iuhar(lt- 
2 gall ti, s shoe inlc, per gallon .................. 	............ 	............. 

Thomas Walsh- 
35 dozen oapiills, per dozen .............................................. 
So dozen craw ]tats, per tluzcu ........................................... 

F. I1. \Vi1iuo- 
I .000 postage stamps, I-cent, )ter itundred ................................. . 
6,000 pottage ,t:unhs, 2-cent, per thousand ................................. 
500 po'rage stamps, 3-cent, per hundred ................... ............... 
501) po.tage staml,s, 4-cant, per hundred .............. .................... 
2, 000 I'stal eat dc, per thousand_ .......................................... 

1lenry 1 rtuk- 
8 horse collars, each ........................... 	.... 	................... 
2 set, barites,, ,itn;le, per set. ............................... 	............ 
2 lets harncs.;, tIouble, per set. .... 	....................................... 

K. S. Lu(luecr \ Co.-- 
,_ d,u'o coach aprons, per dozen 	......... ...................... ...... 
2 dozen surciigles, per dozen ............................................ 

M. 1" F. \larl horouglt- 
Iambulance . 	................................ 	........................ 
Iuurlertaker's tt arpet .. 	................................................ 

Union lAikl,Lr and Surlily C'.- 
36 sets Itornwl.,u pads, per 11air .......................................... 

3Iattlattlo Supply Colnpatty- 
5oo yards giiwle  ant , per cant ............................................. 
2,000 ;'ards.iCc'ting, per yard ................. ....................... 	. 
500 yflrl1,s sheen,);, per yard ......... 	................................... 
4 (iuzcn lairs k loses, l,cr pair ............................................. 

Edward Barnes— 
I,000 yards oova)oI 0 niding, lie  yard.. .. 	..... 	.. 	...... 
I dose ti roils 	)c ils )hooks ad cycs, I 	1.ong's, vv Iii ti, sample at htospital, per (,srd 
25 pounds darning Colton, per pound .............................. ...... . 
IS t,axcs lul,e, white, r 	to I inch wille, assorted, her l,ox . ................. 
1,400 putut,is cotton hotting, best duality, ii pound bats, Eastecn or \Western 

Star, per II' ond ..................................................... 
150 yard, oil sill.. I ,c~t duality, in );trd rolls, per 3an1 ............ ......... 
loo pounds tloca,l, linen, t,hitc and black, Nos. 30 to 40, in hanks, Riarshall's 

or Earl wur's bust, in paper boxes, per pound ................ 	........ . 
6 grow thindLles, steel, vvomen's, as per sample at hospital, per gross ......... 
25 t ross buttons, pearl, as per sample, I,rr gro.s ....... .................... 
(12 great glue. Itultuu , agate, porcelain, No, 40, per great gn„s .............. 
15 gross buttons, fl) her, vest, per grt,ss .................................. 
17 gran; Litton., rubber, coat, No.3o, per gross ............................ 
to gross buttons, overcoat, per gross ................... .................. 
47 5rc.tt gross Inittons, pant', 27 horn, first quality, per great gr(ss......... . 
TI0 down corms, strong, rats- turn, dressing, I -Inch teJ11, 2 1)'s, 53 Inches 

lung, per dozen .................................................... 
T 10 (luzcu corny., United States Gong Company-, No. I I S. S., per dozen ...... 
6,oOo needles, Aliltivartl's I lelix, assorted numbers, per thousand ............. 
I25 packs ],ins, fluor e & Atnood's or \\ imi,or Oakville Company, best quality, 

in pack:, S. C. Si I., 3is, per pack ....................... 
300 duzcn ,pool cotton, vt lute and black, Clark's O. N.'1'. and Barstow 'Thread 

Company, etssottcd numbers, per dozen . .............. ............... 
I dozen sl,00l sill., b alt, for machine, per dozen .......................... 
45 gru tel Iaces, \VomCit'S dace I t i'I, half-rotund, 6-8, per gross ............. . 
10 gro,S ),uCl,l's, pants, as per sample, ltcr gross ........................... 
5o packs hair pitta, good quality, 12-OUnce pacts, per hack .................. 
130 gross pins, safety, assorted sizes, Clinton or Stewart's Duplex Shield, 

nickel-plated, per gross.............................................. 
200 yards ],lack elastic, 3.-inch, for garters, per yard ......... .............. 
85 gross laces, leather, men's round, 3+ yard, per gross ...................... 
5 dozen sewing machine needles, per dozen ............................... 
5 dozuu brushes, shaving, as per sample, per dozen ... ..................... 

Baedcr, Adamson & Co.- 
600 pounds curled hair, per pound ........................................ 

Thomas II. Lotrrey- 
50clozen hood', per dozen................................................ 
6o dozen straw hats, per dozen ............................................ 
20 dozen straw hats, per dozen .................................. ......... 

John C. Eames— 

Soo yards rubber cloth, per yard .......................................... 
2 American flags, each .... .............................................. 

Dunne & Co.- 
600 puuuds ground bone, perpotunl ....................................... 
I peck net, Lush lima, 1eoeersoo's, per peck ............................... 
I peck Yosemite mammoth wax, per peck ................ ................. 
I pound heet, Edmund's blood turnip, per pound ........................... 
I pound red onion, R'ethershcld, per pound ................................ 
11wuutl white onion, Silver SI,in, per pound ................................ 

1.u.cl radish, Re (I Rocket, per pound ........................... ....... 
pound radish, White 'Tipped Rocket, per pound .......................... 

to pounds spinach, Norfolk Savoy leaved, per pound ........................ 
to pounds spinach, long standing, per pound ............................... 
I p0tu1(1 tl;tg leek, per pound ............................................. 
I powld paronips, lug smooth, per pound.......... .................................. 
2 pounds carrots, New Vork 51 at het, per 1)000 (1 ........................... 
/Z pound part y, Muss Curled Champion, per pound ........................ 

Z pound punlpkm, per pound ........... ............................... . 
X5 1wttn(1 squauh, cream colored, crook neck, per pound ..................... 
3_ pound clicun,Ler, New lt',erbcaritig, per pound ........ .................. 
2 Ounces celery, \\'lute flume, per ounce .................................. 
2 ounces celery, Gulden Dwarf, per ounce ................................. 
4 ounccs cabbage, I)rumhead Savoy, per ounce ............................. 
4 ounces caboage, Flat Dutch Late, per ounce .............................. 
16 ounces mignonette, per ounce .......................................... 
8 ounces lettuce, New York, per ounce .................................... 
2 ounces tomato, Dwarf Champion, per ounce ............................. . 

$0 0549 
119 
35 
co69 
I0.I I 

35 

.7 
12 6n 

0199 8 

073 

09/ 

I171 

2934 

65 

1 55 
1 75 

100 

20 00 
500 
4 00 
10 00 

2 35 
16 67 

39 90 

21 60 
2 75 

467 00 
4S4 50 

So 

1240 
0670 
1320 
40 

0394 
03 
26 
20 

33 

I 07 
25 

88 
40 

45 
3° 
30 

40 

30t 
I 2(, 

36 `4 

40 
65 
16 
08 

43 
01 

3° 
IO 
50 

3049 

360 
1 35 
go 

36 /+ 
6 5o 

oI ~Z 
I 25 
150 
25 

I 20 
125 

30 
30 
14 
15 

95 
20 

35 
34 
30 
30 
40 
15 
II 
07 
07 
12Y2 
O94 
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2ounces tomato, ,likado, per ounce ...................................... 	$0 to 	 PUI3LIC 	AI)MINISTRA'I'Ok. 
I Ounce egg plant, Black Pekin, per ounce ........................... 	.... 	_o 
I package cauliflower °' Dwarf 1{r(tut," per pack;tl;r ...... ................. 	13 
3 bushels red onion sets, per hnsnel ................................ ....... 	2 50 	 F~eport for the Year Ending December 31. 1809. 
2 bushels white onion sets, per bushel ...................................... 	3 00 
z bushel corn, per bushel ..................................... 	. 	2 co 

bushel corn, per bushel ................................................2 00 
4~hushels lawn grass seed, per bushel...... 	 .. 2 50 ]Suett 	OF'tiiv I'unt.ic Anyn.-,IS1 t.v'n,r. „I TIIE Cooxry ur Nise Vi:c, 
;_ h,;.itcl pr.1>c, 	llorsfonl's Market (inrcicn, 	per huslicL ....... 	............ 2 30 N ,. 	u) 	't':F1,1, 

	

Hu2,tG11 ur 	\l 	\hav 1'oRh City. 	
S 

?* 	bushel 	pease, 	Prosperity, 	per bushel 	.................................... 4 00 
r 	potmd melon music, 	Perfected Delmonic.,, l,er pound ...................... 
'4 	pound melon musk, 	Newport, per pound ................. 	.. 	........... 

}D 
40 7hr I/-uornl,/• Rnlaa( r A. Vav \\'rcK..11,l,v 

Geor,e Weiderman— 'itlt—Pursuant to section 27, chapter 2'O  'If the Laws of Ii )S, I bed to suLmit 	the 	i llotciug 

Repairing 	electric 	bells 	.................................................. ............ 150 co I report of the proceedings of my- I~'ureau for the year ending l)Oeemher ;I, 	ISr99. 

Moving 	telephones .................... 	................................. 75 00 Number of P,states ruporle/l to and investigate l lu 	the Ilurcau.......................... 	47S 

Pramhall, Duane Company-- Number c,t Pstntes 	tll.nu 	tvhirh 	litters 	of 	administration 	were 	granted 	to 	the 	Public 

Apparatus for food laboratory ............. 	 ...... 862 00 Administrator tyn,tl the application ~d rreditols or 	Oct of 	kin...................... 	I13 
Nun,l,rr if Estates 	upon 	which 	letters were 	granted 	upon 	application 	of the 	Public 

Ross C Bean Y— 
20 gallons brmtdy, llennessy, vintage 	1882, in bond, per gall.» ................ 

), 
1 	72 

:1~Intimstrator ... 	........ 	... 	....... 	............. 	... 	..... 	........ 	.. 	72 

	

Total number of L,tales upon which letters of aclministratiou have been 	rante,l.......... 	IS5 
70 gallons whi,ky, rye, not less than two )cans' old, stanclurd 	brannl, 	e r 	tll~~,1 1 	S7, 
20 gallons wine, sherry, standard brand, per gallon ................... 	..... 
300 gallons alcohol, 	per gallon 	 ............................... 

75 
2 4_> )2 '1' h eee 	and cede mesa eel 	are at present tnaler h l 	eri jn. ace counts O 	 the I 

............. The accowlts of pruceetlin~s of the 	1'uhlic 	:l,lminisfratur have 	I~ccn 	jucli 	iaRy 	ettle~l 	at 	l 
IIunter & '1'rimm Co.— 

1,200 	coclhsh, pounds 	per 	pound ................... 	...................... o.iii 
allowed by the Surrogate in one hundred au(l eleven estates, 	and the cIt:ctescli.,trilntterl pur-'' 	I 
to the decree of the Sur 	gate. 

700 pounds halibut, 	per pound .................................. 	......... o8 Six hundred and ninety-ttti o estates of little value wt crc received from the Coroner's 01 lice 
Soo pounds smelts, 	per p, und ............ 	................................ e6 I ive htuldred and tell e>tates heretofore 	received 	fromthe Cot unrr's Office, 	and from the 
Soo pounds shad (with roe), in season, per pound ........... 	................ 10 Comn,i•:,i„ners of Charities and Correction, and from the Board of Health, have been l,ai,l directly 
goo pounds bluefish, 	per pound ............................................ 05 into the City Treasury. 
700 pounds weakish, 	per 	puuvd ................ 	......................... of In thirh-uiie cases citations were served on the Public Atlministrator to attend the prohatc 
I,000 pounds whitefish, 	leer pound ......................................... 05 of a last will and testament and his appearancc notch. 
25,000 hard clams, large, to be delivered 	freshly Opened, to prime order, with I;lev•en mt»diecl and seventeennotice, tc, re getsed urn hotels, boarding-house keepers, till clLr- 

liquor, in weekly quantities as directed, per hundred ..................... 43 takers and others, pur-uant to laty. 
10,000 bo 	oysters, in shell, large, fresh, to be delivered as ordered, per hundred x So 

Balance on hatul 	anuar 	I, 	1Sr 	 ................... 	.. t^ 	82t J 	Y 	)9........................... zoo quarts scallops ,per quart ............................................. zj -r7, 	1 	77 
Cash received during 	the year IS tg ......................... 	.................. 	39,4> 	5 

Edward Mackey- 
Shocing horses, 	per shoe 	................................................. 62J' 
Resetting horseshoes, per 	shoe ..................... 	 ............ 31 f4 $51 7,2 722 ,- 

Brooklyn Lumber Company— Cash dishur.entents during the year 	ISgc) .......... 	........................... 	2J5,S(I> 	'I , 

S,000 feet pine shelving, good quality, 	inch when plane,l on both sides, for 
coffins, 	16 to 	22 	incites wide, 	per foot ................................. 03 Salance on 	hand 	January 	1, 	1900............................................. 	$281,4(5) 	86 

4,000 feet pine shelving, good quality, ;b inch when planed on both sides, for - 
coflins, 	16 	to 	22 	inches, 	per 	foot 	.................................... 

	

loo pine ceiling I by 9, good 	quality, planed oh 	IWIll si,le., each............ 
03 
28 Depu-ited as follotvs- 

3,000 feel clear pine lumber, 	r 	to 3 inches thick when planed on Loth sides, Continental 	National 	Dank............................... 	. 	................. 	$59,179 	74 
per foot ........................... 	................................ 

5  500 feet whitewood, 	r 	inch, assorted wsidtlts, per foot ....................... / 	 I 
047 
034 034 ~,~ 

National 	t]»idn 	Ran l............... 	.............................. 	........... 	So, no 	79 
Cit 	trust Ccuu rtuy...................... 	 ...... 	 32,7S3 	1 7 y 	" 	1. 	 ................ 	............. 

2,000 feet whitcwoocl, V inch when dressed on both sides fruni 8 t i iS inches Phenix 	National 	Iinnk .................... 	............... 	.................. 	I07,30S 	lc, 
wide, 	per 	foot ...................................................... 0J7 Colonial Trust 	Cun,l,auy........... 	 ............. 	2,028 	00 ......................... 

t,000 feet spruce plank, 2 inches, 8 	to to inches wide, leer foot .............. 02? 
too feet spruce joist, 2 by 4 inches, dressed, per foot ......... 	.............. of i S2S1,_1og 56 
2,000 	spruce lath, 	per 1,000 .............................................. 4 00 
5,000 feel Georgia pine flooring, Ts by 2i', clear, per loot ................... 027 
too pine 1,cards, sound, i by to, 13 feet 	long, planed 	on 	one side, 	lc ,ngtied Total amount laid into the City Trca=tny dtniiIg the year ISy, I fur I UtII Iiissi„n-.... 	$S. 9S7 20 

and 	grooved, 	each ..................... 	............................ 26 '1'he total amount 	paid 	into 	the 	( ity 	'I'rca~ury 	tiring 	the 	year 	1i' J, for art 1,111 
1,500 feet ash, for screens, 2 by -y, per foot .. 	........................... 	. 01;6 of intestate 	estates....................... 	.............. 	. 	.............. 	9,695 	59 
1,000 feet ash, for screens, 	by 3, per foot ............................... or 
1,000 feet ash, for screens, 	3 by 	, per foot ................................ o=1+ 5 S,6S' or 
42,500 feet North Carolina pine ceiling, !z 	by z!_, edge 	beaded, 	dressed 	one t 	) 

side, 	tongued and grooved, per foot .................... 	.............. 021 
500 feet yellow 	pine timber, sizes as called f,rr, per foot .... 	.......... . 	..... o3ii 1Iy annual report 	filed 	ticith 	the 	11uni~ il,al 	:A~~:cml•Ie. 	I~ur-dull 	to 1 	•t, 	Icr 	I 	e falSIa05n of 
200 feet spruce timber, 3 by 9 inches and under wile, 23 feet and tinder long, my lltueau in p mater detail. 

per 	foot ............................................................ 
300 feet spruce timber, 3 I,y to inches and over wide, any length, per foot.... 

02~ 
02 ,F I)atecl i n r 1"n l; t;, Ik.entber 31, iSg~~. 

too feet oak, planed on one side, Y, tier foot... 	..... ~z Respectfully, 
100 hemlock joist, 3 by 4, 	13 feet long, each ............................... 020 \d'1M'l\]1 	\l. 	IIOES, 	1'uLuir .\ n1»utrul ,r Ol In 	c.;to,1v of Net,.. Vynk. 

Leonard Ruoff— - 
Burial 	of pauper 	dead, 	Brooklyn, per body ............................... 4 50 [DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. I 	Philip 	Ilc,litie, 	No, 179 	Pa- t 	Scvcntc-et9Yui 

Gus EuofI— __ 	-_— 	--- street. 
B 	̀ 	1 	C 	.1....-1 	(1 	. l 	l F,itvar~l 	'II 111 	\n 	4rz 	\\'wet 	Fif'v-S~I.venth era o pauper 	, I ueeu>, per loty .................................. 	to o~ 

1. 1IcKEl•: BORDI<N, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

OFFICE, li0HRI1 OI, Assbs9ot2s, 
No. 320 l:ru.vutv.sx, Nlav S'oiCK, 

Jauuar;v5, 19u0. 
llleeting of the Board of Assessors, hell January 3, 1900. 
Present—Assessors Edward McCue (President), Edward Cahill, 'Thomas A. Wilson and 

John 11. ;1lcyenborg. 
Minutes of meeting of December 26, iS99, were read and approved. 
flue following communications were received and pieced on file 
From the Department of Taxes and Assessment:, liorout It of Brooklyn, dated December 20, 

1898—Stating that there were three opening proceedings in that utiice vt Bich properly belonged 
to the Board of Assessors. 

From the I)epartntent.of Sewers, elated December 22, IS99--'l'ransrnittinq eight assessment 
lists for sewers, Borough of Brooklyn. 

From Civil Service Commission, dated December 26, iS99—Asking for a duplicate copy of 
pay-roll of office for month of I )ecember 

From Department of Sewers, dated December 26, 1899—*t*rausmitting two assessment lists 
for sewers, Borough of Brooklyn. 

From Edward R. Vollmer, attorney, dated December, 28, 1899—Suggesting an awl adjournment of 
hearing in matter of assessment for acquisition and improvement to Jamaica avenue, Borough of 
Brook ly tr. 

'Three communications from Department of Finance, dated December 29, ISi)9-- Returning 
assessment lists with interest certificates. 

From the City Record, dated January 2, 1900—Concerning a roster of employees. 
The assessment list for grading and paving Ocean avenue, from port I lamilton avenue to 

Avenue F, which was confirmed by the Board of Assessors of the former City of Brooklyn on an 
estimated cost was revised to conform to the actual cost and ordered tran;n,itte~l to the Comp-
troller for entry and collection. 

The assessment list for sewer in Fort Washington avenue, extending about 1,240 feet from 
Kin sbridgc road, having been revised to meet the objections of lohu C. Shaw, attorney, and no 
further objections having been received, was confirmed and ordered transmitted to the Comp-
troller for entry and collection. 

In the matter of the assessment list for regulating Jerome avenue, from Wolf place to ( rue 
Hundred and Ninetieth street, the objections of C. C. Ferris, John C. Shaw, T. I1. R01itiuiu, 
Gumbleton & Flottenroth, and Elsner A. Allen, attorneys, were overrul@d an,l the list ordered 
transmitted to the Board of Revision of Assessments for confirmation. 

The objections of A. Al. Murray, owner, and John j. Brady, attorney, to the assessment list 
for regulating and grading One hrmdred and Ninety-eighth street, from AV'chst -r to Jerome ave-
nue, were overruled and the list ordered transmitted to the Board of Revision of,1sscssutcnt, for 
confirmation. Mr. Brady was notified to appear, but failed to do .,o. 

In the matter of the proposed district of assessment for the acquisition and hop'ovement of 
Jamaica avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, Edward R. Vollmer, James W. Ridgway, E,lwarl F. 
Linton, Charles Conrady and Noyes F. Palmer, representing property owners within the saki 
district of assessment, were present and asked for a further adjournment. The application was 
denied and the district of assessment, as fixed by the Board of Assessors and duly advertised, was 
confirmed and the Secretary was directed to notify the Comptroller and Department of 'faxes and 
Assessments of such confirmation and of the area of assessment. 

McCrea &'Taylor, attorneys, representing the claim of Moritz Schurck for damages caused 
by change of grade of Jerome avenue, from Elliott street to Well place, were alloy eel until Jau-
uary 8, Igoo, to file proof of damages. 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 
WM. 1I. JASPER, Secretary. 

DErAR'lMENr uF YCtt.Es, 
CrrA of NICIV V"aRK, 

BOR000au of BROOKLYN A51, QI.ICENs, 
I:ooM No. 14, CITY II.scc, 

I BOROUGH OF lIRODuiLYV' 
January 8, 1900. 

S'upc•t-oisor of Eke City' liecot d. 

Sue—I hurrby notify you that on January 1, 
1900, the pay of the following employees of this 
Drlartment was increased : 

Edward I1a.sokl, Ialmrer S., front $2,50 to 
$3 per clay. 

Jane McLaughlin, Attendant, from $r.5o to 
$2 per day. 

Anna IIenne~sy, Cleaner, front $i .o to $2 
per day. 

Acklie Brockett, Cleaner, from $1.25 tit 1,50 
per clay. 

I-'llen Conh.n, Attendant, front $i to $1.50 
per day. 

Mary Lynott, Attendant, froru 41 to $1.50 
per day. 

Jane Manney, Attendant, from „.t to $1.50 
per clay. 

T art• 'lUTray, Attendant, from m to 5I.50 

per cl:,y. 
c:: titarinc Smith, .Attendant, front $t to't.50 

per day. 
1•slirabetll i1eLangblin, :\ttendaut, froiul $ I to 

$1.50 per clay. 
?Ia:;l;ic Robinson, Scrubtvoniau, from Si to 

;1.50 per (lay. 
Elms Mullin=, Cleaner, from $l to St.5o per 

da)'. 
7' lantie t:hambers, Cleaner, from $i to $I.50 

per clay. 
Annie Murphy, ('leaner, from SI to $1.50 per 

day. 
1- ruls very truly, 

Clt•:O. V. liRO\1'1?R, 
('omill is<ione r. 

T11E C1'ry ne NEW \'ulrK, 
DI•VAR1)t u-N1' of PARKS, 

GCROIGHS OF MANHATTAN AND RIrt1~ION C,, 
1'liu ARSENAL., CEN'le u. I',VLK, 

January 9, Igoo. 

Sccperr'isor of Ike City Record: 

SIR—I beg to report the following action, 
taken in connection with employees of this 
Department, boroughs of °.lanitattan and Ii ch-
nlond : 

I)csiSwaler! '' Aecjc •s of ills nag' ric," Jr 'ii 
Jcflmly 15, 1900. 

Peter Shannon, No. 189 East Sixty-fourth street. 

	

. 	.y, 
sreet. 

\ttctiael Ferns, No. Ic)g East ycenty-sixth 
street. 

Thomas Donohue, Nc,. 163 WestSixty-second 
street. 

\V'illiato Snyder, No. 252 1•:a4 Seventy-eugltth 
rr•e t. 
Patrick 'Marron, Nn. 412 \\'c;t it  r -cI lllh 

street. 
Jacob Cool;, No. Io6S Third avenue. 
iamcs ('I wav, -h,-el,l„1,?, Ern.rl I.rl-.. 
John II. Iferiieli, Nu.3o2l Th::•I Itcus. 

RuspcctIIVy, 
\\' 111.15 11t 1L1.1, 

Secretary, I'atI. Poanl. 

I ,II',1 RTNIE`. t ( ,t° PARKS, 
C rr Y 1 F Nt:\r \-otrt., 

B0R1)U(tti.5 ill- ho)iiKl.1'V A':I, QUEESS, 
RooNf Nn. 14, Clry 11AL.L, 

ISOitOt'r; it nF flit ,uta.A'N, 
.1unttary S, 190,". 

Sf1fwsr - isor of the C1; hteord : 
Sat—I here])). mxlfy Noll that all empl %, 

(if this Ileluu,lnient, heretofore )It thepay-rI)fl at 
$1.5o an ,11 $1.7; per iLty, sere nit J.tuu.ucv 1, 
Ib°O, ailvsiiecd to S2 IIcr tlay. 

\-otu's very truly, 
GPO. \'. Bp.u1CFR, 

C out n I lS>iin r r. 

SURROCATE'S COURT. 

tilr R/- .t it. 	C - I,:, KI\rt.('ut Nl Y, 

	

P,x 'I (N 	N.V., I)eeemhher 3o, IS59. 

Srrp:)7mo[rof Ike ('(ll• h'ecerd: 

I) t- .tirr Str. —I Icc'cwph report the foil oruing 
apbi0tl([Ms and designations in the (sings 
County Sitad gate 's office : 

George B. Keenan and Louis l'eopee, Reconl-
ing Clerks for recol,yirv,g iuicticrs and rec,-r Is. 

James A. Rooney acid Ji ltn Fitipatrick, lot c-  
Lou iIre appoiu)tei (November 30, 1599 i. h
feried, t', perforut like service. 

Sours very truly, 

t;io. Il. .11M)I°C 
Surrogate. 

tit Rite i;.ci S (iii- Rr, KINGS fel!N'lu, 
111tooKf\a, A.1-., January'), Igcv. 

Strterz isor of the' Cult h'r,'ord 

DEAR Slit--Referring to inclosed comnluni-
cation, will say that compensation has been 
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't r;ln4ed for with I loll. Cenl'ge H. \\ 'aid. Corn-  Borough of Brooklyn. Dedartneent of Street Cleaning, 
Il•]' 	i'n er of 	1Record' 	fur KitlyS 	Cotint 	, unrler Y President's Office, No, 1 nfifiOu Rll Ha!l, 	9 A. N. LO 4 

Nos, r3 to ar 1 ark Row, q A, M,to 4 P, Y, 
IA~IKS Mr CARTNR\, (.omoi11SSloner, 

1 1 	Ii;l 	5()I , 	I,a\t , Of 	[Sfj9, P. M. ; `dtorda} 	, 9 A. +1. to 12 M. F. XI. r ;lil.t' N, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of 
\ r)urs ver}tl 111\', EDWARD M. (;ROUT. President. VIanllattan. 

('1'I )• 	I''. 	'\ 11'( ✓I 	1, j 	 Borough of Queens, I'qrRICE 	H. 	QIINN, 	Deputy 	Commissioner 	for 
fi t'. n'o"ate. r FReDell lr:x Buwt.RV, President. 

Borough of lirookly n, Room 37 Municipal L'uilding. 
Jusnl a I.H 	Deputy 

-----  - 	_- Offi ce, T.onl; Island City. g A. M. until 4 P. M„ Satur• 
rtPRI,z, 	Commissioner for Borough  

of'1'he I r"nx, No. 6r5 Fast One Hundred and Fifty- 
- 	 ------- days, front q A. Al until 	in Al. second street. 

CI1' Y 	CLERK. 
 Rorough of Richnlond. JOHN P. i\IADDPN, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 

'I iii (_ 	111 	N F,} 	\' 	l~ 11- }' 	 It: GP,)R GR 	tit 	aGist n t. of ()ueens. Municipal Building, Long Island City. 
tl a 	eid 

OtL ce of the Pres
s 

id en t, First \ationai Bank Building. 
, 

De/artnrrnt of BuildinKS, Legktinq and Su/,,41ie,t 
OFIICI: 	I,F 	lIlls ('I'I } 	( 	LIRh, 	Cr I }. 	I I:V.L, ( New Brighton ; g A. NI, to 4 P.M. ; Saturdays, 9 A.M. to Nos. r3 to ar Park Rux•, g A.tI. tO 4 P.M. 

NI:W 1 ul(K, 	January lo, Iwrwo. 	) rz M. }lie' a 	S. KRnenr, Commissioner of Public Build- 
To 7uhom it ruay colt'<vii :  Ines, Lighting anti Supplies. • 

7 he C~ulnmittce un Street. and IIihwni 	of COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
PCFii.R J. DOo1.ING, Deputy Commissioner for Man-

haltan, 
the 	Council hill 	hold 	a 	latlllic hearing 	at 	2 Rooms r)4 and n5 Stewart Building;, a A. M. to 4 P. M. ('I:u• Besr, Deputy Commissioner for The Hronx. 
O'CIIICk 	I'. \1„ 	f,n 	I'1'I(lay, 	ail liar)' 	I2, 	I900. 	111 JOHN C'. He:RTLR :mr' I'.tWAi. lr()IVRN, (,r,I111ni siener~, IA'IFti J• KiRwl., Deputy CoInu'insloner for Brook 1 

Iii 	C 'until 	Chamber, City 	IIall, to 	consiflcr yJ' Jon 	 for Queens, 
resulutinu Ie ltie tin 	Ilse 	Nowt] 	of 	I'itl)lie 	lin- 	! 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, 
Dee, RD I. M, 

EDH'ARn 1. MI[.I,FR, 1)e},uty Conmussioner for loch• Deputy 
puts Co 	min 

pro ye ii en (n I) 	rcl ci re an ordinance to 1)revent, i utond. 

the 	drilinL" 	of 	truC1C>, 	.~,Icss 	all 	deliver' 1 	 > 	I 
No. rig Nassau street, o  A. a to 4 P. M. 

WiLL.IAM 	. li DES, Public Ad Ininisti alor. 
Si Ii.I ,n: 	vl',nn 	I'il , l. 	a%l'nue, 	Ilul'ou{h 	of 	'1lau-' JAW DEBAR I IILNT. 
Ila;ta'1, 	 limo 	I 	'<, 	tit:. "— OJjteeof Carporatron Counsel. 

1' 	SCUI.I,Y, 
J 

'RAT'R, KINGS COUNY. PTJBT.IC ADMINIST'RAT'OR, 	 T Staats-Zeitung Building, 3d and 4th fonts g A.M. to 
City Clerk. Ni. IRr111011ta 	Ile ':treat, Brooklyn, 9. A. M. to 5 P. M,., 5 P• 11, ; Saturdays, g e. 1I, to so At. 

iPHN except Sit ii rdays in Julie, Illy and August, 9 A. 	%I. to Wit AI,F.x, Cc•,)oration Counsel. 
• 11. 	Ti!. 'Piieoi)DoNR CONNC 	., 	V. Iti', LAO:), 	Jr , 	CHARLIE- 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND Wm. B. DAve.P:)RT, Public Administrator, fIt.AH'DV, A-istaMs, 
Wlutnnt J,CAr:H, Assistant 

FERRIES. -- 
Corporation Counsel for 

13rooklon. 
AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. Bureau for Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes. 

1111. 	1 'll \' 	i 	I' 	\l 	U 	\ 	d 	l: 
1 )fa'\R1  \I6\"l 	ell 	lhu - I 	1.U 	IFII 	Ih:~, Room zoo 

` 	
Building, 5 th floor, 9 A. Ti.to 4 P. M. Ids ti , Stewart Building, Broadway and Chanibere street,  

JolIN 	J. 	Id s ti, 	YIAI 'x1cE 	J. 	Pok b.L, 	\}'u.1.lA]I 	H. A, nr, to 4 P. N1, 
l'I I• 1 	' :\ 	'' 	t. k., 	1; l I 	I:eV 	1 	L.11. 1:, I SN 	EYCK, 	JOHN 	1'. WinnxL Vie 	and 	THE 	iit.si 	o. J istl?s C. SPENCEi„ Assistant Corporation Counsel. 

\- iliac, JItnuary 5, 	1cy00. +ml 	Co'.+Prk,~ tine. 	Commis, encrs; 	11Al<i:). 	IV. Bureau for the Recovery of l'snali;es. 
,")'p,•1 	vsnr of Ile' ( 1/). Itt'i'r O/'rl: 

\\'At,KF.P., Secretary; \V H.LLI:,I R. lin. r, I. 	ii,.f I;nc;lnccr. 
No, ng and rat Nassau street. 

tilt: 1 	fU arlsise that at a incelig of the ADRIAN T. KiuiCNAN, Assistant Corporltion Counsel. 

I;uard 	of I fuck, 	held 	this date, the 	follu}cing DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. Bureau of Street (trnints. 
resolution teas adopted Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, 9 Nos,go and qs West Broadway. 

1ic 5olted, That Iti;taC J. 'iati .1Cr he an .l herd ,y A. AT. to q P, Ni. JOHN P. DONN, Assistant to Corporation Counsel. 
'taxes is 	tiansfeire, l 	fritu 	lhu 	I)cI)a1t riles t 	of Itu,v5. Cores, Comptroller. 

,in l 	A', e>..,Inenl; to this 	I)epartnlcnt, 	as 	Tullo- nL( earl.'1'. DALv, EDGAR J. LRvny, Deputy Comp- POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
..1a lhical 	I)raii'lumaii, 	with 	cons )ensatiuii 	at I 	 ~ 	 1 

trollers. 
Central (7~iCt. 

the' raIC of 	one thousand 	llco lie nlire I 	dollars Auditing Bureau. 
No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M 

".I' alln Hill, 	I)I'Ot'l: It'll 	the consent 	Ol 	~ail 	I.)CIIa CL 	I '. JOHN F 	Gout.o iiulzv, F'irat Auditor Ol Accounts, BFhN"A RD J. YORK, President of the 	hoard ; 	JOHN 
Incnt 	and 	of the 	Mallicip;,l 	Civil Scni'.0 Coin- 

f3or,)ugh of ~tlanhattan. 
PCu~Nt:r.L, Auditor 	Accounts, thorough 

B, SEXI"ON, 	ACC'if HL..J, HENRV E. ARELL, C011lmis- 
J 

tillssiun 	thcteto 	.~11;(11 	1)c oL',nir,crl, 	said 	ltalafcr 	' 
,D1vxRnJ, 	 of 

of "L he Bronx. 
efioHaes. 

1'Ienact as 5uoji as said cerliocales of con WIf .LIAM 	NICKINNV, 	First 	Auditor 	cf 	Acc3unts, 
. 

snit -hall have 1)uclt I;n'cn. I' 	Brooklyn. FnSN C of DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAIkIIIES, 

lours respectfully, 
1' RaNCIS R. CLAIR, Auditor of Accoun a, Borough of Central Office. 

1 
\\\1, 	11. 	1; [, khI!., 

Q oee'ns. 
WALTrl H, lgorT, Auditor of Accounts, Borough cf 

Foot of Fast 7' i', ty-side 	street,  
the 

g A,M,t ; { P. M.  m 
J„Iiry W 	KFL.l. t?I<, President of the Board ; Commis- 

cuctafy. K clnuoud, aionei 	or 	Alanliatian and Bronx. 
'l THOMAS S. I{RENNAN,, Deputy C/mmissioner. 

' 	 - 	- 	 - 	- 	-- 	---- Bet erns 	for 	the 	Caller trnn 	of Assessments 	and ADOLrH Si+us, Jr., Com.,tissh,nrr for 	Brooklyn and 
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

Arrears. Queens, Nus. sit and ,_8 Livingston street, Brooklyn. 
Ei,yW,ARD 	GILON, Collector 	of 	Assessments 	and FntrAren (;Li'NFa, Ucputy Commissioner. 

STATFAfF.NT 	OF' 	THE 	IIOT'RS 	I)URTNG Arrears, 
J OHN KPLit list 1)e t t 	Colle: for of Assessments 

JANIKs FEFNrrV, Commissioner for Richmond, 
flans 	and 	Spe~ilications, 	Contracts, 	l"iupesais anr3 

which the Public (1fG r:es :n the City nee open for f 	y 
and rl Estimates for Work and Materials for 	iiundfin;, 

ness and a t whic h the Courts re ~'.dant open and 
o 	as well as of the 	tar:es where sue-h odic atilo

ne treats, tiurrru, i 	cf A1:;uhauan, 
JA V I-s E. tiVgNtuue, ]),-piny G,iaetvr of Aseesmars pairs and Supplies, Bills and gEmnleL q A, M, too P, .)I, 

J 	 P 	 es are 
and geerdrsL }iKrovqh of 	L'rnnx. Saturdays, 

k. l it duel such Courts are held ;together with the Leads li p 
Deputy Collector of Assess- Ou t door Poor Department. 	Office loon, 8.3o A. nt 

Si 	Ile 	rttnents and Courts • 
p ` 

nllcrlsil 
Arrears, 

Bo 
mauls and Arrears, Borough of Brooklyn. to 4.3o P. M. 

F:XRCU'I IVE DEPARTMENT. Jiffs 	F. Rr'r,F:r,s, Deputy 	C?~lluctor of Assessments - 
And Arrears, 	1< ,.Ir'•lt;Th of tlucens, DEPARTIIEN'f OF' CORRECTION, 

Mayor's Office. . Central O 	ce. 

No. fi City Hal!, 9 A. N. to 4 P. N.; Saturdays, g 
I:r 1xoR 	R I' 	D, Leputy Collector of Assesslnents 

and Arr,:a r.., L'oroueh oC Richmond. No. rq8 East TwenIIeth street, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. Si. 
FE:fds J 	LAS”, RC, Commissioner. 

o.;: 	' 	M' 
RnUI<R I A. VAN WYCK, 1layor Bureau for Ike Collation of Taxes. •f 

LO. FgHuwe L Deputy Commissioner. 
J(HN UIuBR.IS-EY GRAN', Deputy Commissioner for 

ALPNEU T. I)011'NKS. Private Secretary. DAVID F.. ArlsT EN, Receiver of'l axes. Lug uughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
Bureau of Licenses, JIUIN J. 	Nfcl)o: 	5tH, 	Deputy 	Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of 	i1oili:,tt,HiL FIRE UE1'AR'fIUFNT. 
q A. M. tO 4 P. M.; `•atureltvs, q A. ti.tn in M. JOHN 	ri. 	UN,,sMII,L, Deputy Receiver of 'faxes, Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted, 
1)_wln J. hest:, Chief of Bureau. l ;orouch till he Ilro 	x, from 9 A.M. to 4 P. nt.: Saturdays, is M. 
Principal 	I Ifsce, 	Room 	r, City [[all. 	Hi once W. JA•,ies B. IioucK, 1 	rputy Receiver of Taxes, Borough Headquarters. I.itociw, Jr., Deputy Chief in 	tit 	gls of Manhatmr. of Brooklyn- 

and The Bronx. l'IU-. notICK 	W. 	Kl.rcii)c uxN, 	Deputy 	Receivet 	of Nos. 57 and r59 Fast Sixty-seventh ,tree6 
l;ranelt 	tIii'- C, 	Rosin 	ti, 	For ough 	IT,i'l, 	Brooklyn ; Taxes, Borough of t• 	Queens. JOHN J SCA'NF:LL, Fire Cnnunis_ioner. 

W kbIA-N 	11. 	or[nn.<, 	Lle)ut• C.lie, 	in 	liuPowh 	o1 J 	 I 	) 	I 	r 	i, 1I n~1-roEla 	ti, 	Tct. t.v, 	Deputy 	Recelrer of 	Taxes, AMPS H. Tcrtv, i)e ut 	Courmihsfioner, Borough J 	 P 	Y 	 1. 
Rr ritklyn. Boron; h of Richmond, of Brooklyn and Queens. 

Branch Office, " Bhehuond Huilding," New Brighton, • AUGUSTUS F. DocbApm, Secretary, 
S. I. ; WIT LIAM ff.Me CAlm,  Deputy Chief 	:it Borough Bureau for the Coil•rtion of City Rosnue and Of Ell\YARn 	F. 	(,HOK ER, Chiet of Department, an,, 	in 
of 	Nit It, tin Ihekels. Charee of 	Fire-:darui leleerdytl, 

Bran, it 	t )ffrce, 	" Hackett 	B u;ldio;," 	lung 	Island JAIOCS DA1.H, Leputy Chief, in Charge of Boroughs 
City ; Pe I Fit 	FLANAGAN, Ucp it)' Clues ill Borough of DAVID 	O'Bnteu, 	Collector 	of City 	Revenue and of Brooklyn and Queens. 
Queens. Superintendent of Markets. Cnnn<;e: 1.. Alt PRAY, Inspector of Combustibles. 

ALEXANDER: IRAKI M, Clerk of 0larkets. I"c-ini SI•:KRY, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhattan 
1'he Bronx and Richmond. 

1'Flli CI'I'1' RECORD UFF'ICE, Bureau of the City Chamberaain Ai.onzo 1iev+EEE, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brook- 
AndBureaunfPrinfini•, .Siafioncr y and Llan/'Roods,  PATRICK KP-ENAN, City Chammer1atH. 

lyn and Queens. 

No. z City hall, g A. Al. to 4 P. M., Saturday, 9 A. it. J'uIi:v H. 	Cnt.tPBF-1.L, Deputy Cnam bcri.xln. 
Centr:d OfLce opea at all hours. 

to vt +1. 
WI 	A. flub P.e, Supervisor 	SOLON I%ERhII:K, L1.I.4II Office o 	the City 1'a master. of the 	3' 

DKPAFTMI',NT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 

Deputy 	Supervisor ; 	FlIO++AS 	C. 	COWELL, 	1)eputy No. 83 Charlhers strict and \'o, 65 Rcade street, 
Pier 	, A,' N. R., flattery place. 

Su ervisot and Accountant. p JON H.'ITMMER.MAN, City Paymasiet, 
J. 	NT CRAM, President ; CHARLES F. MURPHY surer 

— 
Treasurer ;; PT-e.R F,MmT,k, CollnlllssioucrS. 

Wn,LtA At H. KURKE, Secretary. 

III 1 yR 1) OF ESTIMATE AND APPORIION➢]ENT BOARD Of, PUBLIC I8tPROVl\]l':N'1'5. 
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays. is M. 

The MAYOR, C!inirman; THI ctAS L. friTNER (Presi• Nos. r3 ro zr Park Row, t3th 	floor, 	A. M, t0 	P. M. g 	4 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 

,l . - tll, Department n( Taxes and Assessments), 	he re. S:1CaAda5, O A. M. to I2 \I. Southwest corner of Filt}'-fill scree[ and Sixth ave- 
l.~r i 	[Ii e 	( 	1.1 l"I'It Ol.l.l lt, Fire 	l[: k?~'T 	OF 'r if t? 	(,OIrNCII., I(]AI'R tr.l; F'. I"l OI.A IAN, President n112, fl 	A. M. to 4 	V. Si. 

', 	il•e 	cf1kBOoAYLoN (Li,UNSRt., Members ; CHAo I.t;S JOHN H. MOONEY. Secrettry. ilttCHARL 	C. 	ilI:RKHy, President, and WILLIAM T. 
\I,E t., 	('.leek. IR1g1\S, Iii. D., JOHN 1(, COsoY, M. D„ TItO l'ocsi. 

(Ilace 	of Clerk, 	Department of Taxes and Assess- p 	' f)epartment of f/ighvr'ayt. 
• 

DENTOP100; POI. iCF- 1)OARU,ex-o 	rio, and the HEALTH 
meats, Stewart Building. OFF'lCF:R 	of 	THF: 	PORT, 	ex-o r'cio, 	Commissioners. 

- Nos. +g to at Park Row, g A. M. to 4 P. M. EMMONS CLARK, Secretary. 
Jonis P, KI..ArtNG, Commissioner of Highways. CHARLES F, RonIRTO, 11LD., Superintendent, Bor. 

CO UNIISSIONERS OF' THE SINKING FUND. WH.LIAM N. SHAN—:, Deputy for Manhattan. ough of Manhattan. 
'I I e 	TIAYOH, 	CFl:llrmm 	; 	}itot 	 •S. 	C.'OI.ER, 	Conlp- 'I'HUMAS R. FARRell., l)epaty for Brooklyn. p;vcr:~E 	All Atins, 	M. D., 	Assistant 	tianIlat } 

troller 	PATRICK K1•:0 	Ar:, Cham bcrl tin; 	Rq~unl.l•H 
J AMnti H. 31:v.- N rD palmy for eens. Stine rultendent, P.orou •h of The Bronx. h 

]'resider,t of [he Cnun~'il, duel RuuFkT 
JOHN P. ~InuuuN, Deputy for Queens A. HLACK, rook., Assistant Sanitary Super  Y 	P Helm,, 

Molt, ('b airman, Finance 	Committ,_e, L'n;;rd of Alder- 	~1i Rich mond. (•)fl ce,t ' ki' I; mond II ildin-n" cornier Rich. 
to 	t, 	of li rookly si L. 

men, Members. 	I:Da;,S 	J. LEVr.v, Secretary. 
No. 

intend'1'ertace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. 
OctOd:r•:D 	L. Lrel, 	11. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin- 

tandem, Borough of Queens. OfLce of Secretary, Roorn 	It, Stewart Iiuilding. 
_~ DeAartment of Sewers, JOHN L. Fl?E'.Y Al. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin- 

tendent, Borough of Richmond. 
BO:'iRD OF AE;UOEY CO:MfISS10NERS, Nos, 13 to st l'ark Row, 9 A.M,tO 4 P.M. __ 

'1 'HR Mv"n H, Gh.hm:. ; 1'1....1 oRNT of DF. AHTmnuY 
J 4uis KANF, Couimiseioner of Sewers. DEPAR'T'MENT OF PARKS. 

OF 	'I'Axl.s 	gnu 	Ac~r.sc>n;r. rs, 	Secretary ; if i'c 	y 	S. 
tilAr'ruEn' FJ)oNottcz e, Deputy for Dlanldttaa, 
.. 	AS J. BORNEO, Deputy Inc liron,;. Arsenal Building, Central Park, 9 A. M. to 4 F. M. 

K, AEe), McCossol l;rrr an,i JA'i.ls mc1,F:Rk, Conn- Saturdays, +z M. 
R11551f,ner4. 

~~''cirot•.1 ' RI. 	NAN,De t, 	y ep 	Brooklyn klyD 
PIAI'i'Hi~-N' 	J. 	Gf~1.I,\FI', 	Deputy 	COII1mIS510ne1 	at • (,EORr.F. C. (,LAUSRN, 	PCC5ldept, Commissioner ID 

Address 	THOMAS 	L. 	FkITNr.:R, 	Stewart 	Building. Sewers, Iioroueh of Queens 'danhattan and Richmond. 
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, g A. M, to 11IesltY 	T'. 	iliuxsi%os, 	Deputy 	Commissioner and CFuRCE V. BEOWRR, Commissioner in Brooklyn and 
to U. C R efhm;ndaerof Sewers, 

corner 	
hi EidoTerr, Ottfice, Queens, 

AUGUST MnRRUs, Commissioner in Borough of The 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY, 
" Richmond lN ewi liecorner Ricluuond Terrace and 
York York:lveaue, New Ura;hton, S. I. 

:g 
Bronx, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. 

THE COUNC.1 i.. Dc/,artment of Bridges. 
ATt Conrrnissioners. 

SAdttcP"b P. Avl ny, DANIEL C. FKEsCtr, Commission- 
RANDOLPn Corr, lcc tu~l.uir., President of the Council. rs. 
1'. J 	Sce1.I.Y, City Clerk. Nos, r3 to zr Park Kow,9 A.M. tO 4 r. M.; Saturdays, 

Clerk's ofTice open trout so A.M. to 	r, M. ; Saturda s, 	, open 	 lu 	 } 
y A. M. to Iz Si 

JOHN t.,`;Hxg, Commissioner. DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
toA. M. tO r2 V. 1'HOciAS H. YORK, Deputy, Main Office, No. zoo Fourth avenue, Borough of Alan- 

L'oaeu Op ALURRMRN. SAMUEL R. PROBASCO, Chief Engineer. hattan. 	Office hours, g A, Si. 	to 4 P. M.; Saturday, 
TnmMas I'. Wool., Pre.ident, AIAFTH r w IL M.,rr,  HR, Deputy for Bronx. 9 A. nt. to 12 Si. 
MI-IIARI. I'. BLAKE, Clerk. 	 , HARRY Ili Aci, Deputy for 1irooklyn. THOSIAS J. BRArn•, President of the Board of Build- 

JOHN L. HACKUS, Deputy for Queens. lugs and Commissioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan 

P,UkOUGH PK1'.SlI)EN'l'S, De artment o 	Water .Su 	1 0 	f 	 1! 3 
anti 'the Bronx. 

JOHN GUIi.sOVbS, Commissioner for the Borough of 
borough of Ilanhatt, m.  Nos. 19 to zl Park Roly, g A. M. to 4 P. M. B rooklyn. 

LL'u,LIAat DAT.TON, G,mluissioner of Water Supply. DANIeL CpMl•n1eLL, Commissioner for the Boroughs 
office ut the President of the Borough of Manhattan, , JAMES H. HAcLIN, Deputy Commissioner, of Queens and Richmond. 

Nos. to, it and to City ]fall. 	9 A. M. too P. M.; 6atur. GRUsr.e W. HIRtSALL, Chief Engineer. A. J. JOHNSON, Secretary. 
clays, q A. M. to Is M. W. G. BYRNE, Water Register. Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Man. 

JAMES J.Cr,,GAN, President. 	 It JAdES AMIreai'e, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of hattan and'1'he Bronx, No. zzo Fourth avenue, Borough 
IRA LDGAR Riui1K Secretary. Brooklyn, AIunlripal IBill/u t5. of Manhattan. 

Borough Of 7' he L:rnux, , Deputy Commissioner, Borough of Office of the Department for the Borough of Brook. 
Queens, bung I.1,oii! City. lyn, Borough Fall, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Office of the President of the Borough of 'I' he Bronx, l"tHi -,us 	1. 	AL'I.I.IOAN, 	Deputy 	CoulHlio.ioHer, Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Queens 
corner Third avenue and One Hundred and Seventy- Borough of The Bronx, (.rotona Park Building. and 	Richmond, 	Richmond 	Hall, 	New 	Brighton, 
seventh street. 	9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. m to j Hi:,csr P. ltuRP1cUN, Deputy eommtss,Uner, Borough Staten Island, Borough of Richmond. 	Branch office: 
to xl. 

I 
nC BiolinivHd. 	Office, 	"Ri-..1 ioond 	Build in;;," 	corner Room 	r, 	second 	floor, Town 	Hall, Jamaica, Long 

Lputs F. HAFPgN, President. 	 Riehmonel 7erraee amd York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. Island, Borough of Queens. 

111.RS1).\1- , J.\NI1.\RN, 1I, Ig00. 

DEl AR1'MFNTOF'1'AXFSANI)ASSRSSl1Ili"1'S 
Stewart Itu ilding, o A. •,1• t0 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, in M. 
THoitAS L. For rei,u, President of the Board ; Ft,. 

WART) C. SHEE11Y, Antlli"I< C. Ssi.cios, THO\l AV 1. 
Pre Iso, Fvnnlvc ,i LEVI, Cominissiorers ; lIeNsv 
PER LI.NI;FR, (.lief Clerk. 

BUREAU OF M1:NIC11'Ah STATISTICS. 
Nos. 13 to 21 Park Raw, Rosin roll. Office hours 

from g A. N. to 4 P. rt.; Saturdays, from q A. M. to 
12 Si. 

JnHN 1'. NACr. E, M. D., Chief of Bureau. 
Aluni, pal Statistical Cunuuission : FREDERICK W. 

GRi:ne, LL. D., Ar. T,rsl, }L'vstves, u ,CHAaO 'r'. Wit. 
Ir. Foons'P flglnlis, J. RMv.\im Jr•:'ri ER, 

I'HOAIAs (LJLLBA.i N. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
Criminal Court Building, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
CNnr i rs H. KNOx, President, At.exonttti 1'„11,1soy 

and Wit LIAM N. DVK1IAN, Commissioners, 
Lea PH1LLii's, Secretary. 

ItOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, No. 3aa Ftroadway, 9 A. 0 t 4 P.M. 

ED\Acu CAHILL, 'J'HOVAS A. WILSON, FlAVAND 
M1cCCR, PArRiCK Al. HAVettiv and JOAN It, Nil VEN- 
uoRC, Board of Assessors. WILLIAM H. J,)srhx,•
Secretary. 

DEPAR'I'MEN'l' OF FDUCATION. 
BOARD OF EUI;GA"tlON. 

No. 146 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan, 9 A. nr, 
to 5 P, nL: Sntu relays, 9 A. St. to to It. 

Jovi. i•H J. LIST ii,,, President; A. EMERSON PALM[r, 
Secretary. 

School  Board for the Boroughs it Mrnhattt,r and 
The Bronx. 

No. 146 Grand street, Borough of Manhattau. 
JOSUI•H J. I. nibs, President, 

School Board for l4s Borough of nraa1•lyu, 
NO. 131 Livingston street, Brooklyn. 

CHARI.rs E. Rf1nERr.ioN, President ; GKORGN I,. 
BROWN, Secretary. 

School Board for the Borough of Queens. 
Flushing, B. I. 

F. DR 14 A+c Sic ONSON, President ; JOSEPH 11 It rz-
rATRICIC, Secretary'.  

School Board for the Borough of Richmond. 
Stapleton, Staten Island. 

JouN 7'. BDRKE, President ; F'RANKI,IN C. VtTT, Sec-
retl,ry.  

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Stewart BaiIding, 9 A. Si. to .  P. M. 

WILLIAM F. GREt.., Sheri if ; N/sNHV I'. 31 ULVANV, 
Under Sheriff.  

SIT l•;hIFI'S OFFICF, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Court-house Ernoklyn. 
WI ti. IAni AVALrr,.., tihrriti; WILLIAM J. P-.ur,EN-

sHCrz, Under Sheriff. 

SHl:Rl1F'S OFF'ICF, QUEENS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, lone island City, 9 A. St. to 4 P, Si. 

\VILl.IAnl Can B:1KCH, Fkcrilf; WH r,tA1t ithtAettFF.N, 
Under Sheriff. 	_— 

SHHRIFF'S OFFICE, RICHMOND COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Richmond, S. 1., g A. N. to 4 1•. M. 
A(oi SI•us ACKiae, Sheriff. 

REGIS'TER'S OFFICI. 
Fast side City Hall Park, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

ISAAC Fnumvr', Register ; JOHN VON GI siis 
Deputy Pegister. 

REG1STi':R, RI \'(;S COUNTY. 

01111 of Records. Office !,our::, 9 A. SI. to _I r. 1I., r x-
cept ,ng months of Jaly and August, thml from y .1.5r 
to 2 r, .u„ provided for by statute. 

J.I,IE. I:, I ,1n t, Register. 
\V,klul F::v C. 'Inc my icl -r„ Ucput}- Register. 

COMNHSSHINI';R OF JURORS. 
Roost 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 0 A. Si, to 4 F. ?t. 
CIIARt ti WFI. n,:, Commissioner ; JAMBS L. Coss -F, 

Deputy Conturssioner. 

SPF.CIAI, CU:1111ISSI(IN'ER OF JURORS. 
No. Ili Fifth avenue. 

H. W. GRAY, Commissioner. 

CUH11115SlOtiFR OF JURORS, KINGS COON NI V 
3 Court-house. 
WILLIAM A. I' ui,nv, Commissioner. 

SPECIAL C0ith9h1:- IONRR OF JURORS. 
KINGo CUUN'I'Y. 

No.373 Fulton street. 
EDWARD J. DI'OLEY, Commissioner. 

COADIISSIONER OFJURORS, i)UF:l;NS 
COUNTY. 

Fun Alit, J. KN.AUER. Cokimmmissioner. 
H. Host, R 111OORE, Duputy. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, RICHMOND 
COU:i'1'Y. 

CHARLES J. Kurt.ct.N. Conmlissioner. 
J. Hoc.sou VAs NA.ua, Deputy. 

NEW YORK COUNTY JAIL, 
No. 70 Ludlow street, 9 A. Si. to 4 P, M. 

PATRICK H. l"lcvtcTT, Warden. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Nos, 7 and 8 New County Court-house, g A. n+, to 4 

P. M. 
WILLIAM SotisiER, County Clerk. 
GEORGE H. FAHRt1ACH, Deputy. 

KINGS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, 9 A. N. to 4 P. ci. 
PRTKR I', HoI;pIerv, County Clerk. 

QUEENS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Jamaica, N, Y., Fourth Ward, Borough of Queens. 
Office hours, 8 A. Si. to 5 P. at. ; Saturdays, 8 A. St. to 

12 fit. 
J(ties H. SI'TPHIN, County Clerk. 
CtunLEs DOWNING, Deputy County Clerk 

RICHMOND COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
County Office Building Richmond, S. L, g A. M. to 4 

P. Al. 
]itiiv ART) H. PII LLF:R, County Clerk. 
— —, Deputy County Cletk. 

NEW FAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION. 
Commissioners' Office, Nos. 49 and gr Chambers 

street, New York, 9 A. Si. to4 P. M, 
Lewis NIXON, President; JAMES W. BOYLE, Vice-  

President ; JAMES D. BeLL, Secretary ; JULIAN D, 
FAIRCHILD, Treasurer ; JOHN W. WEBER, SMITH E. 
LANE and The MASS iii, Commissioners. 

Chief Engineer's Office, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn. 
E . D„ g A, M CO 5 P. Ill. 
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, g A.M. 

to 4 P. M. 
ASA B[RD GARIMNRR, District Attorney ;WILLIAM J. 

McKENNA. Chief Clerk. 

KINGS COUNTY DISFRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN F. CLARKE, District Attorney. 

QUEENS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
— —, District Attorney, 

RICHMOND COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Port Richmond, S. 1. 
EDWARD S. RAWSON, District Attorney. 

CORONERS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office, New Criminal Court Building. Open at all 
times of day and night. 

EDWARD 1. FrTZPA rnic JACOB E. BAUSCH, EDWARD 
W, HART, ANTONIO ZUCCA. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
ANrnoNV MCOWEN, THOMAS M. LYNCH. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
Office rooms, r7, r8 and ig, Borough Hall. 
A .NTMUN• J. BUROPk, UhORGB W. IJa..AP, 

Borough of Queens. 
PHILIP T. CRONIN, Dr. SAMUEL S. Guy, Jr., LEONARD 

ROUFF, Jr., Jamaica, L.I. 

Borough of Richmond. 
JOHN SEAVER, GEORGE C. TRANTER. 

SURROGATES COURT. 
New County Court-house. Court opens at 10.3o 

A.M.; adjourns 4 1•. M. 
FRANK T. FITZGERALD, ABNER C. THOMAS, Sur-

rogates ; WILLIAM V. LEARY, Chief Clerk, 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION, 
TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY- 

FOUR 1'H WARDS. 
Room 58, Schermerhorn Building, lNo.g6 Broadway. 
Meetings, Mondays, Wedbesdays and Fridays, at 3 

P. M. 
WILLIAM E. STILI.INGS, Chairman; CHARLES A. 

JACKSON, OSCAR S. BAILF Y, Commissioners 
LAMONT MCLOUGHLIN. Clerk. 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS. 
Courts open front g A. M. until 4 P. M. 
City Magisffates—HEN'RV A. RPANN, ROBERT C. 

COPNU1.1., LRROY B. CRANE, JOtiEPR M. DRUF.L, CHARLES 
A. F'LAnt\IFR, L0RENZ ZELLER, CLARENCE W- MPADR, 
JOHN O. MOTS, JOSEPH POOL, JOHN B. MAYO, ho- 
WARD HOGAN, W. H. OI.M TRAD. 

PHILIP BLOCH, Secretary. 
First District—Criminal Court Building 
Second Utstrict—Jefferson Market. 
Third District—No. 6g Essex street 
Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington 

avenue. 
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-first street 

southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

and Third avenue. 
Seventh District—Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth 

avenue. 
SECOND DlvtstoN. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
First District—No.3r8 Adams street. JACOB BREN- 

NER, Magistrate. 
Second District—Court and Butler streets. HENRY 

BRIITOW, Magistrate. 
Third District—Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues, 

CHARLES E. JEALR, Magistrate. 
Fourth District—Nos. 6 and 8 Lee avenue. WILLIAM 

KRANER. Magistrate. 
Fifth District—F wen and Powers streets. ANDREW 

LEMON, Magistrate. 
Sixth District—Gates and Reid avenues. Lawis R. 

WORTH, Magistrate. 
Seventh District—No. 3t Grant street, Flatbush 

ALFRED E. STF.FRS, Magistrate. 
Eighth District—Coney Island--ALBERT VAa BRUNT 

VOORHEES, Jr., Magistrate. 
tiorougn of Queens. 

First District—Nos. zr and 53 Jackson avenue, 
Long Island City. MATTHEW J. SntlsH, Magistrate. 

Second District—Flushing, Long Island. LUKE J. 
CONNORTON, Magistrate. 

Third District—Far Rockaway, Long Island. ED• 
MUND J. HEALY, Magistrate, 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District—New Brighton, Staten Island. JOHN 

CROAK, Magistrate. 
Second District—Stapleton,Stateu Island. NATHANIEL 

MARSh, Magistrate. 
Secretary to the Board, JARED J. CHAMBERS, Myrtle 

and Vanderbilt avenues, Borough of Brooklyn 

KINGS COUNTY SURROGATE'S COURT. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn. 
GEORGE B. ABBOTT, Surrogate; MICHAtn, F. MCGoLD-

RICK, Chief Clerk. 

COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I. 
STEPHEN D. STEVENS, County Judge. 

KINGS COUNTY TREASURER. 
Court-house, doom 14, 
JOHN W.KI\I BALL, Treasurer; THOMAS F. FARRELI, 

Deputy Treasurer, 

THE COMMISSIONERS OF RECORDS. 
Kings County.—Room 7, Hall of Records. 
GEORGE F. 13, AI.DO, Commissioner. 
FRANK M. THORSURN, Deputy Commissioner. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS 
Rooms 14, 15 and r6 Nos. 149 to tg Church street. 
President, JOHN RENP.HAN ; Secretary, JAMES E. 

MCGOVERN • Ireasurer, EDWARD HALEY, HORACE 
Loomis, P. J.  ANDREWS, ex-ofcio. 

Meet every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at a 
P. M. 

SUPREMF.COURT. 
County Court-house, 10.30 A. H. to 4 P.11, 
Special Perm, Part I., Room NO.a. 
Special Term, Part II., Room No. rg. 
Special Term, Part III., Room No. ig. 
Special Term Part TV., Room No. 11. 
Special Perm, Part V., Room No. 23, 
Special Term, Part VI., Room No. ar. 
Special Term, Part VII., Room No.25. 
Special I erns, Part VIII., Room No,34, 
Trial Term, Part II., Room No. r6. 
Tri:.l Term, Part III., Room No. r7. 
Trial Term, Part 1V., Room No,rll, 
Trial Term, Part V., Room No, 12. 
Trial Term, Part VI., Room No. 3 r. 
Trial Term, Part VII., Room No.3o. 
Trial term, Part VIII,, Room No. a4, 
Trial Term, Part X. Room No. 23. 
Trial Term, Part IX., Room No. 22. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. a6. 

lustices—ABRAHAM R. LAWRENCE, CHARLES H. 
TI1UAK, CHARLES 1•, MACLRAN, FREDERICK SMY'TH 
JAMES FI'r7GFRAI.D. MILE'. BRACH, DAVID I.EVENTRIT•T, 
I..RONARD A. GRII.RRICH, HFNRV liI'.cHoPP, Jr., 
JOHN J.  FRIFDMAN, GEORGE P. ANURFWS, P. HENRY 
DUGRo,DAVID MCADATI, Heves R. BERKMAN, HeNRY 
A. GILDRRSLEFVR, FRANCIS M SCOTT, JAMES A. 
O'GORSIAN. WILLIAM SOHMRRR, Clerk, 

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
Court-house, No. 11 r Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth 

street. Court opens at i P. M. 
CHARLES H. VAN BRUNT, Presiding Justice; GF.ORGs 

C. BARRFTT, CHESTER B. MCLAUGHLIN, EDWARD PAT-
TPRSON, MORGAN J. O'BRIF.\, GEORGE L. ING1RAHAM, 
WILLIAM RtJIUSFV, Justices. ALFRED WAGSTAFP, Clerk. 
WILLIAM LAMB, Jr., Deputy Clerk, 

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Court 

opens at •0.30 o'clock A. M. 
EDWARD R CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from no A. M. to 

4 P.M 

COUNTY COURT, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn. 

JOSEPH ASPINALL AND WM. B. HUED, JR., County 
Jtinges. 

CHARLES Y. VAN DOREN, Chief Clerk. 

QUEENS COUNTY COURT 
County Court-house, Long Island City. 
HARRISON S. MOORS, County Judge. 

CITY COURT. 
Brown-stone Building, City Halt Park. 

General Term. 
Trial Term, Part I, 
Part TI. 
Part TIT. 
Part IV. 
Special Term Chambers will be held to A, M. to 4 

P M. 
Clerk's Office, Brown-stone Building, No. 32 Cham- 

bers street, y A. M,tO 4 P. M. 
JAMES M. FI.TZSlaTONs, Chief Justice ; JOHN H. 

MCC,RTHY, LFWIS J. CONLAN, EDWARD F. O'DWYBR, 
JOHN P. SCHUC14MAN and THEODORE F. HASCALL, Jlls- 
tiUes. THOMAS F. SMITH, Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre 

Elm, White and Franklin streets. Court opens at is 
o'clock. 

RUFUS B. COWING, City Judge ; JOHN W. GOPF, Re-
corder ; JOSEPH E. N"WBURGRR, MARTIN T. MCMAHON 
and WARREN W. FOSTER, judges of the Court of 
General Sessions. EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from Io A. M. to 4 P.M. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan, 
Court opens at ro A. M, 

7ESIICtS, First Division — ELIOUR B. HINSDALE, 
WILLIAM TRAVERS JEROMME, EPHRAIM[ A. JACOB, JOHN 
Ii. MCKRAN, WILLIAM C. HOLBROOK, WILLIAM Al. 
FULLER, Clerk ; Jos ipH H. Jones, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. M-tO 4 P. M. 
Second Division— I rial days—Borough Hall, Brook. 

lyn, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at ro o'clock; 
Town Hall, Jamaica, Borough of Queens, Tuesdays, at 
xo o'clock ; Town Hall, New Brighton, Borough of 
Richmond, Thursdays, at in o'clock. 

7ustcea—JOHN COURTNEY, HOWARD J. FORKER, 
PATRICK KNADY, JOHN FLEMING,THOMAS W. 
FI'1'ZGRRALD. JOSEPH L. KERRIGAN, Clerk ; CHARLES 
F. WOLZ. Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, 
open from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

First District—Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 
all that part of the First Ward lying west of Broadway 
and Whitehall street. including Governor's Island, 
Bedloe's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands, 
New Court-house, No. lab Prince street, corner of 
Wooster street. 

ISflN1EL E. ['INN, Justice. FRANK L. BACON, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4  P.M. 
Second District—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four-

teenth Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward 
lying south and east of Broadway and Whitehall street 
Court-room, corner of Grand and Centre streets. 

HERMANN BOLTS, Justice. FRANCIS IIIANGIN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Third District—Ntnttl and Fifteenth Wards. Court. 

room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court open daily CSundays and legal holidays 
excepted) from 9 A. nt. to 4 P. M, 

WM. F. MOORE, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk. 
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 

Court-room, No. 3o First street, corner Second avenue. 
Court opens 9 A. N. daily, and remains open to close of 
business. 

Gaoeoe F. ROEscH, Justice. JOHN E. LYNCH, Clerk, 
Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 

Wards. Court-room, No, 154 Clinton street. 
BENJAMIN HOFFMAN, Justice. THOMAS FITZPATRICK, 

Clerk. 
Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards. 

Court-room, northwest corner Twenty-third street and 
Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. M. daily, and continues 
open to close of business. 

DANIEL F. MARTIN, Justice. ABEAM BERNARD. Clerk. 
Seventh District—Nineteenth Ward. Court-room, 

No. 551 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every 
morning at 9 0 clock (except Sundays and legal holi-
days, and continues open to close of business. 

HERMAN JOSEPH, Justice. PATRICK McDAVITT, 
Clerk. 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards. 
Court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-third street 
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at 9 A. M. and coo-
tinues open to close of business. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M, to 4 P.M. each Court 
day 

Trial days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Return days Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 

JOSEPH H. STINER, Justice. THOMAS COSTIGAN, 
Clerk. 

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except that portion 
thereof which lies west of the centea line of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north of the 
terminus of Lenox avenue. Court-room, No. 170 East 
One Hundred and Twenty-first street, southeast corner 
of Sylvan place Court opens every morning at g 
o clock texcept Sundays and legal holidays), and con. 
tinues open to close of business. 

JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, 
Clerk, 

Clerk's office open Gaily from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Tenth District—twenty-second Ward and all that 

portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded on the 
north by the centre line of One Hundred and Tenth 
street, on the south by the centre line of F ighty-sixth 
street, on the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, 
and on the west by the North river. Court-room, No. 
318 West Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from g A.M. to 4 
P. M. 

THOMAS E. MURRAY, Justice. HUGH GRANT, Clerk. 

Eleventh District—Tbat portion of the Twelfth Ward 
whirl, lies north of the centre line of West One Hun-
dred and Tenth street and west of the centre line of 
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north 
of the terminus of Lenox or '-ixth avenue. Court. 
room, corner of One Hundred and 'twenty-si.cth street 
and C'olunlbus avenue. Court opens daily .Sundays 
and legal holidays exceptedi from to A, M.  to 4 F. \I. 

FRANCIS J. WORCEStER, Justice. ADOLPH N.DUstA-
HAUT, Clerk. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
First District—All that part of the 'Twenty-foLrth 

Ward which was lately :mnexed to the City and County 
of New York by chapter 1034 of the Taws of i8ott,  corn. 
pnsl ng all of the late 9 own of Westchester and part of 
the Towns of Fast, hester • nd Pelham, Including the 
Villages of Wakefield and Williamsbridge. Court-rnnm, 
Town Hall, Main street, Westchester Village. Court 
opens daily !Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 
Q A. M. to 4 P.. M. 

WII LIAM W.PENFIELD, Justice. JOHN N,S7RWART, 
Clerk. 

Second District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards. Court-room, corner of Third avenue and One 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. Office hours from 9 
A. M, tO 4 P. H. Court opens it Q A. M, 

JOHN AI, TIERNEY, Justice. HOWARD SI•RAR, Clerk 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
First District—Comprising First, Second, Third, 

Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the 
Borough of Brooklyn. Court-house, northwest corner 
State and Court streets. 

JOHN J. Wal-su, Justice. EDWARD MORAN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from g A. Si. to a P. M. 
Second District—Seventn, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, 

Twentieth, Twenty-first. Twenty-second and Twenty- 
third Wards. Court-room located at No. 794 Broad. 
way. Brooklyn. 

GFRARD R. VAN WART, Justice. WILLIAM H.ALLEN, 
Chief Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4  P. M. 

Third District—Includes the fhlrteenth, Fourteenth, 
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth Wards. Court-house. Nos. 6 and 8 Lee ave-
nue, Brooklyn. 

WILLIAM J. L\scu, Justice, -- —, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open tront g A. M. until 4 F. M. Court 

ovens at in o'clock. 

Fourth District — Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth, 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty'seventh  and  Twenty-eighth 
Wards. Court-room, No. r4 Howard avenue. 

T'tioM_s H. WU.Lr 5515, Justice. HIrIiS,AN (bOHttNG-
HORST Clerk; JAMES P. bINNOTT, Assistant Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g n. M. to 4 P.M. 

Fifth District—Twenty-ninth, 'Thirtieth, Thirty-first 
and Thirty-second Wards. Court-room on Bath ave. 
nue and Bay Twenty-second street, Bath Beach. 

CORNELIUS FUkGUESON, Justice. JEREMIAH J. 
O'LEARY, Clerk. 

Clerk's office oven from g A.M. to 4  P.M. 

Borough of Queens. 
First District—First Ward all of Long Island City, 

formerly composing five Wards). Court-room Queens 
County Court-house (located temporarily). 

THOMAS C. KADIEN, Justice. THOMAS F. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M, to 4 P. M. each week 
day. Court held each day, except Saturday. 

Second District—Second and Third Words, which 
includes the territory of the late Towns of Newtown 
and Flushing. Court-room in Court-house of late Town 
if Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court street 
Elmhurst, New York. P.O. address, Elmhurst, New 
York. 

WII.LIASI RASQUIN, Jr., Justice. HENRY WALTER, 
Jr., Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A.M. to 4 P.M. 

Third District—IAMRC F. McLAUGHl1N, Justice; 
WILLIAM E. EVERETI, Clerk. 

Court-house, 'Iowa Hall, Jamaica. 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District-1ttrst and 'I hird Wards (Towns of 

Castleton and Northfield). Court-room, former Village 
Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, New 
Brighton. 

JOHN J. KENNFY, Justice. FRANCIS F. LRMAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from 9 A.:, - to 4 P. St. Court held 

each day, except Saturday, from so A. St. 
Second District—Second, boortn and Fifth Wards 

(Towns of hliddletown, Soutlifield and Westfield). 
Court-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Stapleton. 

GeouGo W. SiAKo, J ustice. PETER'I'IERNAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.  Court held 

eact: day from no A. M., and continues until close of 
business. 

CHANCE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION, TWENTY-THIRD 
AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS 

PURSUANT' T'O TH F. PROVISIONS OF CHAP.  
tee 537 of the Laws of 1853, entitled "An act 

"providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 
I, damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
"changes of grade of streets or avenues, madepursuant 
"to chanter 70r of the Laws of 1887, providing for the 
"depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and 
"Twenty-fourth Wards, in foe City of New York, or 
"otherwise," and the arts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that 
public meetings of the Commissioners appointed put 
suant to said acts, will be held at Ronu 58, ;chermer-
horn Building, No. g6 Broadway, in The City of New 
Vork, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each 
week. at a o'clock P. H.. until further notice. 

Dated NEW YORK, January 3, rgoo. 
WTLL,AM F. sTILLINGS, 
CHAR1.FC A.  IA(- KSON, 
OSCAR S. BAILEY, 

Commissioners. 
LAMONT MCL0UGH1.1N, 

Clerk. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORNING—"MOR N1NG JOURNAL, " " FF.LE-
graph." 

Evening—" Daily News," "Commercial Advertiser." 
Weekly—" Weekly Union," 
Semi-weekly—" Harlem Local Reporter." 
German—" Morgen Journal." 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor, City Record. 

SEPTEMBER 6. tIQg. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS IIEREI3Y GIVEN TO 1 HE 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow-
ing proposed assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz. 

BOROUGH OF THE I LONX. 
List 59r5, No. r. Sewer and appurtenances in Marcher 

avenue, from Je-ome avenue to E vi Oct Hui dred and 
Sixty-ni th street and in lust One II  fired and Si.cty-
eighth street, I.etween M rrchcr a'cnue al.d 'ummir c-I st 
of Ogden avenue, and in East One Hundred and Sixty. 
ninth street, between Ogden and Marcher avenues. 

List 592o, No, a. Sewer and appurtenances in East 
One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, from the exist. 

Ihg sewer in Railroad avenue, East, to the Mott Haven 
Canal. 

List a951. No.:. Paving St. Ann's avenue. from the 
Sout'lern Boulevard to One Hundred and Thirty-eighth 
sir,  et mini asphalt payment. 

List '9'f-, N ,. 4. Reeula'ing, grading, curbing, flag-
girg. Laying crossw.,iks. l: uil,iing approaches, etc., in 
One Hul'd red and Fifth-eighth street, from River ave-
nue to Walton avenur. 

List 5977. No. 5• Regulating, grading. curbing, flag. 
gig, laying crosswalks, building approaches and placing 
fences in Fel ome avenue, from Elliot srrert to Wolf 
place. together with a list of awards for camages caused 
by a change of grade. 

BOROUGH OF iMANHATTAN. 
List 6103, No 6. Flag- ng and rvfllgging and re-

curbing n',-th side r•f Ninety-first street, between 
Amsterdam avenue a,, the Boulevard. 

List frog, No. 7. Flagging and reflagging and curbing 
west side of One FiunJred :old TI lrr}-rvvenlh s reel 
zco leet west and cast re'pec„vely. Irom the nor heast 
corner of Lenox ave"oe and On Hundred and Thirty-
seventh street, and the northeast corner of Seventh 
avenue and Orue Huudrel and 'shiny-seventh ,treet. 

List 61oc, No.8. Fl..geing and rcfla_ginrc and ensuing 
snitliw'est c,rner of Iii, B,ulevarrl and One Hundred 
and l-i4hth street exlenamg Ico feet on the street and 
Tro feet on the avenue. 

List 6'o6, No. 9, Flagging and reflagring, curbing and 
recuibivg north side of One Hundre I and Forty-second 
s,recl, becmning aoo feet east of Eighth avenue at d 
extending cast too feet 

Li-t 6107, No. ro. Flagging and reflagging north side 
of N finery-second s' reel, b ginning at a pr ant 275 feet 
east of First aveeue and running thence about tag feet. 

List 6t1g, No. tt. Flagriug and reflagging, curbing 
and recto Ling h-al, sides of Thirty-fourth street, front 
the Ea.t to ,he North rtvr-r. 

1'he limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on— 

No. r. Poth sides of One Hun'Ired and Sixty-eighth 
street and One Hundred anti sixty. I th street, from 
Ogden zvcuue to Marcher av, nue; both sid, s of 
Marcher avenue, from Jerome avenue to One Hundred 
and S:xty-ninth street ; I oth sides of Woudyrrest ave-
nue, extending abort Soo feet south of One Hundred 
and Sixty-eighth street ; both slues ofAnders It avenue, 
hom One Hundred and Srxry-seventh street to Alalcher 
•venue; both sides of Nelson avenue, from tlne Hun-
dred and Sixty-eighth to One Huud, ed and .Sixty-ninth 
street. 

No. x. Roth sides of One Hundred and Thirty-eighth 
street, from Railroad avenue, East, to the Mutt HIven 
canal, and both sides of Canal street, W'esr, extending 
abrut 3`5 feet south of One Hundred and Thirtymoeighth 
street. 

No. 3. Both sides of St. Ann's avenue, from Southern 
Nculeyard to One Hun:lrtd and 'thirty-eighth or, ci 
and to the exrcut of half the block at the intersecting 
streets. 

No.4. Both sides of One Hundred and Fifty-eighth 
street, In m River avenue to Walton avenue and to the 
extent of half the bh.,ck at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 5. Roth sides ofJu-rome •tcenue, tronl the south 
side of Elliot street to the north side if Wolf place arid 
to the extent of hall the Fduck at the Intersecting stre,-t,. 

No. 6. North side of Ninety--first street cx ending 
about 163 feet east of the Br ulevard or Broadway. 

No. y. North side of One Hundred and Thirty. 
seventh street extending about soo led t east of Seventh 
avenue. 

No. 8. \Vest side of Boulevard or Broadway extend-
ing about too feet south of One Hun d re'' and Eighth 
sire,-t, and sr,uth side of One Hundred and Eighth 
'treet extending about too feet u-eat of the Boulevard or 
Br, adway. 

N . g. North side of One Hundred and Forty-second 
street, e all of Eighth avenue, on Block soz8, Lot No'.y 
to 11, inclusive. 

No. to. North 'isle of Ninety-second street, east of 
First avemlc, ou Black x572. Lot Nos. ra 10 17 iaitusici', 

No. it. B ,Ill sides of I l,irty-fourth street, from the 
Ea-t to the. North river. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-  
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed it 
the sane, or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No. 320 Broadway, New York, on 
or before February ,s, 'goo, at 1t A. st., at which 
time and place the said objections will be heard and 
testimony received in reference thereto. 

EDWARD McCUE, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
THOMAS A. WILSON. 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 
JOHN B. 11IEYENBURG, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No, aao Broadway, 

CITY OF NEW YORK, BOROUGH OF lSIANHATTAN, 
January it, r9ta. 

THE BOARD OF ASNESSORS OF THE CITY 
of New York hereby give notice that the cost of 

the fol low, og-n:mu d local improvements is greater than 
the estimate heretofore made therefor, viz.: 

13OR,IUGH OF BROOKLYN, 

List 6rf,3, No. n Grading Park pLlce, from Troy ave.  
Pile to Scltcoectndy avenue. $470.1 

171e limits w-ith in which it is proposed to lay the said 
as,es-meets include Lill the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant huts, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on— 

No. s. Both sides of Park place, from Troy avenue t') 
Schenectady ave,ruc, and to the extent of half the block 
at the intersecting iveuucs. 
—and that said Board of Assessors has added to the 
as'.e'sments loretr,t.re Lod for said Improvemen'si  the 
saia excel of the crest over said estimate and apportioned 
the same upon the sev nil parcels of land according to 
their respective proportions of the original assessment, 
and the raid Bo;,rd of A<se'sors has prepared Ifsts show-
ing the a nount- of such additions, and the same are 
now on file in the o01cr of said Board of Assessors, No. 
320 Brtr'rlway, New York, where the stone can  be vi- 
attuned by all persons interested, and that the said 
Hoard \\ill  meet in the said office on the 6'h day of 
February, rgco, at rr A.sl., to hear objcct,ous(1t any) to 
the e.urre. 

EDWARD McCUE, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
'1HJ-. A. WILSON, 
PATRICK ML HAVERTV, 
JOHN B. MEYENIhIRG, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 30o Broadway. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, BUI,Ot GH OF MANHATTAN, 
December 30, r8gi. 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. 
DkPART\ttNT of HteGHwAVS, 

Com.111SSIONER's OFFII'F, No,. ,- l'il 1I PARK Row, 
NEW YuRic, J:muary no, rgoo. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, with the title of the work and 

the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, also the num-
ber of the work as in the advertisement, will be received 
at Nor. t3 to as Park row, in Room No. [ffiOL, until it 
o'clock A. nt.. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY i43, 1900. 
The bids will be publicly opened by the head of the 

Department, in Room ,6,a, Nos. 13 to at Park row, at 
the hour above-mentioned, 
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Borough of Manhattan. 
No. r. FOR RI!f;ULATIN(; AND GRADING 

WEST ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY. 
FIFI'H SFR F.E I, from Amsterdam avenue 
to L'ottlevard. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
No. 2. FOR REGULATING, (;RADING, SETTING 

CURL'Sl0NF.S, FLAGGiN G'l'HI•: SIl) .-
W 11KS, LAYINL; CROSSWALKS, 
ItUII,D1NG FENCES, AND CON-
51 RUCTING APPROACHES IN N,OUNT 
HOPE PLACE, from Anthony to Jerome 
avenue. 

No.3. FOR R10;IJLATING, GRADING, SETTING 
CURBSTONF.S, FLAGGING "1 H SIDE-
WALKS AND LAYING CROSSWALKS 
IN FORDHA~I ROAD, from Kingshridge 
road to t-e Harlem river. 

No. 4 FOR RF.GUL4'II\G, GRADING, SETTING 
CURBSTONES, FLAGGING THE ,̀IDE 
WALKS, LAYING CRI)SSWALKS, 
BUILDING APPROACHES AND PLAC-
ING FENCES IN WOODLAW'N ROAD, 
from Jerome avenue to Bronx Park. 

No. 5. FOR REGULATING, GRADING, SETTING 
CURIISTO\ES, FLAGGING THE SIDE-
NVALKS AND LAYING CROSSWALKS 
IN EAST ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-
FIRST STREET, Irom Robbins to Beach 
avenue. 

No.6. FOR RIOULATING, GRADING, SETTING 
CURL S1ONFS, FLAGGING THE SIDE-
WALKi ANIL LAYING CROSWALKS 
IN ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHIY-
SIX-1'II STREET, from Third to Park ave-
nue. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the per-
eons making the same, the names of all persons 
Interested with him therein, and if no other per. 
son be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact; 
that it is made without any convection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 
no member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a de. 
partment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or 
in the work to which it relates or in any portion 
of the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by theoattt, In writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, to the effect that if the contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor. 
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath orafirmation, in writing, of each oft e 
persons signing the same, that he is a householder or 
freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
In good faith, with the intention to execute the bone 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom. 
pgnied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order or the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money most NOT be inclosed 
in a sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart. 
meat who has charge of the estimate-box, and no esti. 
mate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that of 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days alter the contract is 
awarded, If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, 
within five days alter notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit will 
be returned to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF HIGHWAYS RE-
SERVEs THE RIGHT TO REJECT AI,L BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF 
THE CITY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
n which to inclose the same, the specifications and 

agreements, and any further information desired, can 
be obtained in Room No, 1636, Nos. 13 to ar Park row. 

JAMES 1'. KEATING, 	- 
Commissioner of Highways. 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFica, Nos. r3 TO an PARK Row, 

NEW Yost- , December a8, u899. ) 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, with the title of the work and the 

name of the bidder indorsed thereon, also the number of 
the work as in the advertisement, will be received 
at Nos. 13 to ar Park row, in Room No. r6or, until it 
o'clock A. M., 

THURSDAY, JANUARY- 11, 1900. 
The bide will be publicly opened by the head of the 

Department, in Room 16ra, Nos. r3 to ar Park row, 
at the hour above-mentioned. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
No. I. FOR REGULA1ING AND PAVING WITH 

ASPHALT PAVEMENT, ON A CON-
CRETE FOUtDATION, THE ROAD. 
WAY OF PEARL STREET, from Centre 
street to Old Elm street ; LEONARD 
SI'REEI', from Centre street to New Elm 
street; OLD ELM S'I'RELI from Reade 
street to Worth street; CENTRE STREET, 
from the south side of Chambers street to the 
north side cf Park street, INCLUDING 
CITY HALL PLACE:, and READE 
STREET, between Centre and Duane streets, 
and DUANE AND READE S'1'REEIS 
WITH THE INTERSECTION OF NEW 
ELM STREF,1, 

Non. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
A PI-IAL1 PAVEMENT, ON A CON-
CRE'1'E NOUN LAl'(ON, THE ROAD-
WAY OF ELM S'fRF:EI, from City Hall 
place to Great Jones street. 

No.3. FOR REGULATING, GRADING AND PAV-
ING W1 '1'H ASPH VLT, ON A CON-
CRETE FOUNDAIION, THE ROAD-
WAY OF ELM SI'RI•.EI', from City Hall 
place to Great Jones street. 

No.4. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
ASYHAL'F PAVFHEN -1', ON PRESENT 
I'AVEiIFNT RELAID AS FOUNDA-
TION, THE ROADWAY OF 'IHIRTV-
TF1IRD SI'REEI', from Lexington to First 
avenue (not under land gr.mt). 

No. 5. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
AtPFIAL'1 PAVEMENI', ON PRESENT 
PAVEMENT RELAID AS FOUNDA. 

TION, THE ROADWAY OF EIGIITY-
FOUR I H STREF.'l', from Second to East 
End avenue. 

No.6. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
ASPHAI:C PAVI:MFN'1', ON PREt-EN!' 
PAVEMENT' JtELAll) AS FIiUNDA-
lION, THE ROADWAY OF ONE 
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINTH 
SI REE1, front Lenox to Seventh avenue. 

No. . REGULATING AND PAVING WIt'H AS. 
PHA11"f PAVEMENT, (IN PRESENT 
PAVEMENT AS FOUNI)A'l'ION, EAST 
TWENTY-EIGHT STREET, from First 
to Fifth avenue. 

No.8. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING, WITH 
GRANI'I'F: BLOCK PAVEMENI', THE 
ROADWAY OF ONE HUNDRED AND 
FOR I IEI'li STREET, from Hamilton place 
to Boulevard. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
FOR REPAIRING ANI) MAINTAINING THE 

ASPHALT PAVEMENT NOW IN 'IHE 
FOLLOWING-NAMED STRLETS, VIZ.: 

No. 9. 
AGATE COURT', Atlantic avenue to r5o feet north. 
AEIC F: COURT, Atlantic avenue to 15o feet north. 
BERKELEY PLACE, Fourth avenue and Sixth 

avenue. 
CLINTON AVENUE, Myrtle avenue and Fulton 

street. 
CUMBERLAND STREET, Park avenue and Myrtle 

avenue. 
EIGHTH AVENUE, Flatbush avenue and Lincoln 

place. 
FIRST STREET, Seventh to Eighth avenue. 
GARDEN PLACE, State street and Joralemon 

street. 
GATES AVENUE, Vanderbilt avenue and Waver-

ley place. 
GA'L'ES AVENUE, Cla_son avenue and Franklin 

avenue. 
GREENE AVENUE, Bedford avenue and Nostrand 

avenue 
HANCOCK SI'REF:T, Nostrand avenue to Throop 

avemic, 
HICKS STREET, Monlague and Joralemon streets. 
JEFFERSON AVENUE, Nostrand avenue to 

Tomokin avenue. 
T,INCOLN PLA('F., Fifth to Sixth avenue. 
V F.MSEN STREF"1', Clinton and Court streets. 
SIX H AVENUE, Atlantic avenue and Flatbush 

avenue. 
SIXI'H AVENUE, Union street and Garfield place. 
SYDNEY PLACE, Joralemun street and Livingston 

street. 
Si'. JAMES' PLACE, Gates avenue and Fulton 

street. 
ST. MARK'S PLACE, Fifth avenue to Vanderbilt 

avenue. 
STERLING PT.ACE, Fifth and Sixth avenues. 
WILLOUGHBY AVENUE. Washington Park and 

too feet Last. 
WVCKOFF STREEF, Fourth avenue to Fifth 

avenue. 

No. to. 
BALTIC STREET, Clinton street and Henry street. i 
L ERKELEY PLACE, Sixth avenue and Plaza etrset. 
CLIP IY)N PLACE, St. James' place and 150 feet east. 
CLINION AVENUE, Fulton street and Atlantic 

avenue. 
COLUMBIA HEIGHTS, Orange street and Pine-

apple street. 
EIGIT"I'H AVENUE, Lincoln place and Union street. 
F IR5T' PLACE, Henry street to Court Street. 
FLA'I'BUSH AVENUE, Brighton Beach runnel to 

Paedegat. 
GRAND AVENUE, Willoughby avenue and 340 feet 

south. 
HARRISON STREET, Clinton street and Strong 

place. 
LAFAYET'TE AVENUE, St. James place and 

R5 erson street. 
LEE AVENUE, Ro s street and Rodney street. 
LINCOLN PLACE, Sixth avenue and Plaza street. 
LIVINGSI'ON STREET, Clinton street to Boerum 

place. 
PARK PLACE, Sixth avenue to Vanderbilt avenue. 
RED HOOK LANE, Fulton street and Livingston 

street. 
ROSS STREET, Bedford avenue and rzo feet west. 
EVERSON SIREE1', Willoughby avenue and 

Lafayette avenue. 
SEVENTH AVENUE, Flatbush avenue and Twelfth 

street. 
SIXTH AVENUE, Flatbush avenue and Union 

street. 
ST'. JAMES' PLACE, Lafayette avenue and Gates 

avenue. 

No. I r. 
BEDFORD AVENUE, Division avenue to Hayward 

street. 
BEDFORD AVENUE, DcKalb avenue to Quincy 

street. 
BEDFORD AVENUE, Atlantic avenue to St.Mark's 

avenue. 
RREVOORT PLACE, Franklin avenue to Bedford 

avenue. 
DIVISION AVENUE, Bedford avenue to Lee ave-

nue. 
HENRY S'T'REET, Montague street to Fourth place. 
JORALI?i10N S'1'RIcEI, Hicks street to Court 

street. 
PIERREPONT STREET, Fulton street to 5o feet 

west of Willow strict. 
SCHERMERHORN STREET, Clinton street to 

Court street. 

No. rz. 

CLINTON STREET, Pierrepont street and Atlantic 
avenue. 

CUMBERLAND STREET, DeKalb to Atlantic 
avenue. 

FLATBUSH AVENUE, west side, Fifth avenue 
and Seventh avenue. 

SCHERMERHORN STREET, Nevins street and 
Flatbush avenue 

Each Did or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the same, the names of all persons inter-
ested with him therein, and if no other person be 
so interested It shall distinctly state that fact ; that 
It is made without any connection with any other per-
son making an estimate for the same purpose, and is In 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 
no member of the Municival Assembly, head of a depart-
ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or 
In the work to which it relates or in any portion of the 
profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, In writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, 0/two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, to the effect that if the contract 
Is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor. 
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion, and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
etting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom. 
,tamed by the oath or affirmation, In writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same that he is a householder or 
freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety  

in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom• 
panted by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
five per centum of the amount of the security re-
quired for the faithful performance of the contract 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in a 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department 
who has charge of the estimate box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the success. 
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
if the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages for 
such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the 
contract within the time aforesaid the amount of the 
deposit will be returned to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF HIGHWAYS RE. 
SERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF 
THE CITY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can be 
obtained in Room No. 1636, Nos. t3 to It Park row. 

JAMES P. KEATING, 
Commissioner of Highways. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEADQt1ARTER5 FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
NEW YORK, January ii, igoo. 

TO CON'1'RAC1'ORS. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
the materials and I.,bor and doing the work re. 

quired for constructing and erecting a building for the 
Fire Department in the prrmi.es northwest corner 
Pro-pect avenue and Oee Hundred and Fifty-s,cond 
street, Borough of The Bronx, will be received by the 
Fire Cemmlesioner, at the efface of the Fire Department, 
No,. 157 and 159 East Sixty- eventh street, in the l;or-
ough of Manhattan, City of New York, until 10.30 
o'clock A. Si., 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1900, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
be done, bidders are referred to the specifications and 
drawings, which form part of the proposals. 

The form of the agreement, and the specifications, 
slowing the planner of paynont for the work, and 
forms of proposals may be nhtained and the plans may 
be seen At the office of the Department. 

Propo-als must be made for all the work contained in 
the specilica[tons. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their e,tintate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The building is to be completed and (lelivcred within 
one hundred and eighty (Ito) days after the execution 
of the contract. 

1 he damages to he paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may he unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completi,m thereof shall have expired 
are fixed and liquidated at Ten (so) Dollar'. 

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public interest. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested wimh him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so inter,-sted it 
shall distinctly slate that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Munici?al Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk thcre:n, or other officer 
oft e Corporation, i. directly or indirectly interested 
herein or in the 	lies or work 	which it relates a t 	 pp 	 to 	 or 

in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the sev ral natters 
stated therein a' a in all respects true. Vhere more than 
one person is interested, it is requisite that the veriti-
cttion be made and subscribed by all the paruei intcr-
ested. 

Tack bid or estimate shall be accofufanied by the 
consent, /n writing, of teen /rouacholders or Irrrehollers 
of Ike City of Nev, I ork, zoilk their resfec•ive places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the COO. 
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate, 
they will on its being so awarded become bound as 
sureties for its faithful f:erformattce in the sum of Ten 
Thousand (to,coo) Dolla•s. 

No estimate wi/i be considered unless accom/ranied 
by tither a certified check upon one aJ the banks of 
The City of New York, drawn to the order o/ the 
Comptroller, or money to the amount of l-ive Hun-
dred (5oo) Dollars. Such check or money must not 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti. 
marl', but must he handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
NEW YORK, January 9, 1500. J 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING TWO 
hundred (ace) tons of Cannel Coal, for use in the 

boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, will be received 
by the Fire Commissioner, at the head of the Fire De. 
partment, at the office of said Department, Nos. r 57 and 
159 East Sixty-seventh street, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, in The City of New York, until ro.3o o'clock 
A. M., 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1900, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened by 
the head of said Department and read. 

The coal is to be free-burning, of the first quality of 
the kind known as " WEIR-WICK" CANNEL COAL, 
all to weigh 2,oco pounds to the ton, ant' be hand 
picked and free from slate. 

All of the coal is to he delivered at the various Fuel 
Depots and Engine-houses of the Department in the 
Boroughs of Manhattan and Bronx, in such quantities 
and at such times as may be from time to time di-
rected, and the same is to be weighed in the presence 
of a Weighmaster designated for that purpose by the 
Department and under such regulations as the Fire 
Commissioner may prescribe. All as more fully set 
forth on the specifications to the contract, to which 
particu/ar attention is directed. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, show-
ing the manner of payment for the coal, may be 
seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

Each bid or estimate shall be acconibastied by the 
^on.ent, in writing, of eseo householders or freeh'rlders 
if The L7ty of New York, with tkelr respec.'ive Jlaces 
rf business or residence, to the effect that if the con-
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate,  

they will, on its being so awarded, become bound as 
sureties for its faithful performance in the sum of Elevel, 
Hundred (fsDo) Dollars, 

No cclunatc will be considered unless accornfanied 
by either a ce,ti/fed check upon one of the banks of 
The City of New York, drrston to the order of the 
Comptroller, or loony, to the amount of Fifty-jtve 
(55, Dolrars. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

F'IRn DFI'.4RTttENT-CITY OF NFW YORK, 
BOROVOHS OF BROOKLYN ANU QUEENS. 

THOMAS A. KERRIGAN, AUCTIONEER, ON 
behalf of the Fire Department of The City of New 

York, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, 
will offer for sale it Public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at the Hospital and Training Stables, corner of Canton 
and Bolivar streets, Borough of Brooklyn, on 

TUESDAY, JANUARY iii, 1000, 
at r r. M., the following four horses, no longer fit for 
service in the Department, and known as Nos. 
iO3, Lao, 441, 543- 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT,1 
NEW YORK, December 30, 1899. J 

SSEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
Pro TONS PEA SIZE ANTHRACITE COAL 

IN THE BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, VIZ.; 
-will be received by the Fire Commissioner at the head 
of the Fire Department, at the office of said Department, 
Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, in the Bor-
ough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, until 
10.30 o'clock A. lit., 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1900, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened by 
the head of said Department and read. 

The coal is to be tree-burning, of the first quality of 
the kind known and mined as follows: 

Pittston, by the Pennsylr. nia Coal Company, or 
Wili;sbarre, by the Wdksbamre & Easton Ratl,oad 
Company. 
-all to weigh cri000 pounds to the ton, and be well 
screened and -free from slate. 

The bider trust name the farticula r kind of coal he 
1 rnposea te+fru-uuk and slate where and by nuhonr it is 
ruined. 

The coal is to be delivered and stowed in bins, free of 
ezpens<-, iu the cr-llar of the Fl cadquarters Buckling of 
the Fite Department of lime City of New York, Nos. 
157 and i 5g East Sixty-seventh street, Borough of Man. 
hattan, in ouch quantities and at such time, as may be 
from time to time directed. and the same is to be weighed 
in the presence of a Weighmaster designated for that 
purpose by the Department. All as more fully set 
forth in the specifications  to the contract, to which 
barti,7elar attention is directed. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour oau,ed. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures, stating the 
price per ton and the total amount. 

'lime form of the agreement, o ith specifications, show-
ine the manner of payment fir the work, may be seen, 
and furuts of proposals may be obtained at the office of 
the Department. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in wntiug, of two househ,dders or freeholders of 
The City cf New fork, with their respective places of 
bu,ine,a or residence, to the effect that if the con-
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate, 
they will, on its being so awarded, become bound as 
sureties for its faithful performance in the sum of 
T'hirieen Hundred Dollars (jI,3no). 

ave e tiurate rrilt be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified che,k report one of the banks of The 
City of New 1 brk, drawn to the oreler of the Comp-
troller, or money to the aurannt if Si-i /.e-hze Dollars 
(S65) 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM-
MISSION. 

MUNICIPAL COURT. 

Al UNICIPAI. COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
BoI:OUGH OF MANHATTAN, 	 Ill 

SECOND JUDICIAL Di5TRmCT. 

HARMAN BOLTE, justice. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE CostMIssmoN OF THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK, 

CENTRE, ELM, FRANKLIN AND WHITE STREETS, 
NEW YORK, January 4, ;coo. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
open competitive examinations will be held at the 

offices of this Commission for the following positions, 
cpun the d.Hes specified : 

Thursday, January r,, 7000, To A. lit. CLERKS, 
FEMALE, THIRD (.:RAL)15. Subjects of examina-
tion : Handwriting, arithmetic, spelling, dictation and 
letter-writing. No notice to appear for this examina-
tion will he issued on any application filed after 
Saturday, December 23, 1899, 

Thursday, January IS, ,o A. M. STATISTICIAN. 
Candidates most be able to read and write German and 
Fn nch and have a practical knowledge of logarithms. 
Subjects of examination : Duties, experience, arith-
metic and hanawriting. 

Tuesday, January z3, 1900, in A. Sr. MESSENGERS. 
Subjects of examination; City information, reading, 
writing, arithmetic and experience. No notice to ap-
pear for this examination will be issued on any 
application filed after Saturday, December 53, ;899. 

LEE PHILLIPS, 
Secretary. 

In the matter of the application of Francis M. Gibson, 
Fsq., Deputy and Acting Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning in The Cii) of New York, for an order 
directing the sale of trucks, carts, vehicles and other 
property tinder the provisions of section 545 of the 
Charter. 

1~TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE UN-  
1V known owners, and all other persons claiming 
the possession or having any interest in the property 
described in the schedule annexed to said appli- 
cation, that en the 8th day of January, tgoo, the 
said Justice issued out of the said Court his precept to 
appear on the rglh day of January. 1900, at to o'clock 
A. St., at the said Court, corner of Grand and Centre 
street, in the Borough of Rtanhattan, and show caws 
Why a final older should not be issued to the said 
Francis M. Gibson, Deputy and Acting Commissioner 
of Street Cleaning, to sell the said trucks, carts, vehicles 
and other property. 

FRANCIS M. GIBSON, 
Deputy and Acting 

Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 
By JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel. 
DEPARTMENT OF STREeT CLEANING 

OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,  
MAIN OFFIcm, No. 19 PARK Row, Itj 

BOROUGH OF IMMANHATTAN. 
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BOARD OF CITY RECORD. 
OFFICE OF THE CITY RECORD, 

No. 2 CITY I [ALL. 
NEW YORK, January 5, tgco. 

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING STATIONERY 
FOR THE USE OF COURTS AND THE 1)E 
PARTMENTS AND BUREAUS OF THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

TO STATIONERS. 

SEALED ESTIMATES FOR SUPPLYING THE 
City Government with Stationery, Paper, Ink, Pen-, 

Pencils, Penholders, Rubber Bands, e'c., will be received 
at the office of the Supervisor of the City Record, Room 
No. 2, City Hall, until Ir o'clock A. sL, of 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 18, 1900, 
at or about which time sold estimates will be publicly 
opened and read in the office of the Mayor. 

Each person making an estimate shall inclose it in an 
envelope, sealed with sealing-wax, indorsed •' Ash,,, ate 
for fureiskirrg S1a,ionery," and with his name and 
the date of its presentation. 

Each estimate shall slate the name and place of 
residence of the person making it ; if there is more than 
one such person, their names and residences must be 
given ; and if only one person is interested in the esti-
mate it must distinctly state that fact ; also that it is 
made without any connection with any other person 
making an estimate for the same purpose aid is in all 
respects fair and without collu,ion or fraud, and that 
no member of the Municipal Assembly, head ofa lel,art 
fleet, chief of a bureau, deputy there,), or clerk therein, 
or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indi-
rectly interested therein, or in the supplies or work to 
which it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 
The estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate that 9:e 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is Inhere-te,t it is requisite 
that the verification he made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the coo 
sent, in writing', o/ (van moos, holders or freeholaers in 
The City of Nrru Fork, with their resp.•ctive places of 
business or residence, to Ire effect that it the contract 
be awarded to the person making the esiim;rte, they 
will, upon it, being so awarded•  becoms bound a, his 
sureties for its faithful pe rformaoce, and that tf he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the 
Corporation any difference between the s s un to which 
he would be cntilled upon its completion, and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the 
person to whom the contract may be uscarded at any 
subsequent letting, the am 'unt in each case to be cal-
culated upon the estimated amount of the work by 
which the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
shall be ;'ccompa uied by the oath , 	a ,jirirNt1on, in 
writing, of each of the pereous signng the same, that 
he is a householder or freeholder in -1 he City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the preliminary 
security regtured, and in the proposals stated, diver and 
above all his debts of every nature and over and above 
his liabilities as bail, -ur, ty and otbenvi,c, and that he 
has offered ht ii, sclt as a surety :n good filth and with 
the intention to execute the bond required by law. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered will be 
subject to approval by tic C::mptr'ller nl 'I'hc City of 
New York alter the award is made and prior to the 
signing of the wntruct. A guaranty orsurety corttpany, 
duly authorized by law to act as surety, may sign the 
said consent in place of liooschiitdcrs „r freehole'ers. 

The amount of security required upon the execot en 
of the conic;ict will he in each case fifty per cent. of the 
estimated cost of the articles awarded to each con-
tractor. 

The amount of preliminary security to be given until 
such award shall be livelier cent. of the amount of the 
bond required, 

No Ltd or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panit-d by either a ecritfied check upon one of the 
State or National hanks of Thin City of New York. 
drawn to the order of the C,im1rtnrlher, or money to 
the amount of the said five her cent. Such check 
or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be handled to the 
officer or clerk of the Departmvnl who has charge 
of the estimate-box, mid no estimate can be ilc'positr•d in 
said box anti such oh ck or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk nod found to be correct, 
All such deposits, except that of he successful bid. 
der, will be returned In the per.ous making the sane 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If 
the successful bidder shall refuse or negect within 
five days after notice that the contract has b--en 
awarded to biro, to execute the same, the :mount of 
the deposit made by him shall be furfcited to and 
retained by The City of New York. as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal, but if he shall 
execute the contract wi,hin the time aforesaid tire 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the per-on to whour the contract may be 
awarded neglect or refuse :o accept the contract within 
five days alter written notice that the same has been 
awarded to his Lid or proposal, and That the adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered has been approved 
by the Comptroller, or if he accept but do not execute 
the contract and give the proper security. lie shall be 
considered as having abandoned it and as in default to 
the Corporation, and the contract will be readvertised 
and relet, as provided by law. 

No estimate will be accepted from or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a do Gud,ee, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any O6hi,gti n to the r orp mra-
tion, and no estimate will be accepted Iron, or a contract 
awarded to any person not having at the time of making 
his estimate full, suitable and sufficient facilities for per-
forming the work specified m his estimate. 

Permission will not be given for the withdrawal of 
any bid or estimate, and the right is expressly reserved 
by the undersigned City officers to reject any or all bids 
which may bedeemee prejudicial to the public interests. 

Bids roust be road.' on eac a hero sejfarateiy, and tie 
aggregate for each schedul', or foe any par- of each 
schedule that may he ind ,rated in t/re sfece/c,rtions or 
required, must be given. 	The contract may be 
a' a-ded, in the discretion of/lie Board e f City Record 
by iienrr or by schedules, or parts of schedules, excejii 
when the lrsm provides to the cart/racy. 

The Stationery is to be put up in packages according 
to schedules to be furnished to the contractors by the 
Supervisor of the City Record and according to the 
most approved methods follow- d in the stationery trade 
for the preservation of goods. The contractors must 
give preference in deliveries to such articles as the 
Supervisor may direct. and deliveries must be made 
during the year as called for. 

No laborer, workman, or mechanic employed in the 
performance of this contract in the employ of the con-
tractor, sub-contractor or other person, doing or con-
tracting to do the whole or a part of the work contem. 
plated by the contract shall be permitted or required to 
work more than eight hours in any one calendar day, ex-
cept in cases of extraordinary emergency, caused by fire, 
flood or danger to life or property. The wages to be 
paid for a legal day's work as hereinbefore defined 
to all classes of such laborers, workmen or me. 
chanics, upon all such public work, or upon any 
material to be used upon or in connection therewith, 
shall not be less than the prevailing rate for a day's 
work in the same trade or occupation in the locality 
within the State where such public work on, about or in 
connection with which such labor is performed, in its 
final or completed form, is to be situated, erected or 
used. 

Each such laborer, workmin or mechanic employed by 
such contractor, sub-contractor, or other person on, 
about or upon such public work shall receive the wages 
hereinbefore set forth. 

The contract shall be void and of no effect unless the 
person or corporation making or performing the same  

slm'l c'mply with the provis'ons of chapter 567 of the 
Laws of 1899, amending chapter 415 of the Laws of 1897. 

DESCRIPTION OF ARIICLEC. 
For particulars as to the quantities and kinds of sta-

tionery, reference must be had to the specifications. 
copies of which may be pro tried from the supervi.er of 
the City Recird. When the description of an article is 
not complete in the specdtcations, and no sample is on 
file at the office of the CtrY RECORD, the contractor 
must supply :a, article in every respect like that iti use 
in the Department making the requisition, unless other-
wise directed by the Supervis,ir of the City Record. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, 
Mayor, 

BIRD S.COLER, 
Comptroller. 

JOHN WHALEN, 
Corporation Counsel. 

\VM. A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor of the City Record. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
POLICE DEPART.IIEST OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

No, 300 MULBERRY STREET. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES, 

SEALED ESTIMATES FOR SUPPLYING THE 
Police Department with Printing, Books, Blanks 

and Lithography will be received at the Central 
Office of the Department of Police, in The City of New 
York, until rr o clock M. of 

MONDAY, THE 2lD DAY OF JANUARY, 
1900. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed "Esti-
mates for Furnishing Printing, Books, etc.," and 
with his or their name or names, and the date 
of presentation, to the head of said Department, 
at the said office, on or before the day and hour above 
named, at which time and place the estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the head of said Department 
and read. 

For particulars as to the quality, kind and quantity 
of each article required, reference must be made 
to the specifications, blank forms of which may be 
obtained at the office of the Chief Clerk in the Central 
Department. 	 . 

Bidders will state the price for the entire schedule, 
also for each item, for which they will contract to sup-
ply the articles of Printing, Books, etc., in accordance 
with the specifications therefor. The Department 
reserves the right to purchase by item or by entire 
schedule. 

Permission will not be given for the withdrawal of 
any bid or estimate, and the right is expressly reserved 
by the head of said Department to reject all bids 
should it be deemed to the public interests so to do. 

No estimates will be accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpo-
ration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo. 
ration 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formance of the contract, in the manner prescribed by 
law, in the sum of Tun Thousand Dollars. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also, that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head ofa department, chiefof 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party 
or parties making the estimate, that the several mat-
ters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that 
the verification be made and subscribed by all the par- 
ties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the con-
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate 
they will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as 
his sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled upon its completion and 
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in each 
case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the 
work by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the 
same, that he is a householder or freeholder in The 
City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of this contract 
and herein stated, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety 
and otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a 
surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by law. The adequacy and such- 
ciency of the security offered will be subject to approval 
by the Comptroller of The City of New York after the 
award is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
for all or a part may be awarded neglect or refuse to 
accept the contract within five days after 
written notice that the same has been awarded 
to his or their bid or proposal, and that the 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
has been approved by the Comptroller, or if he or they 
accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as hav-
ing abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, 
and the contract will be readvertised and relet, as 
provided by law. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge 
of the estimate box, and no estimate can be deposited 
in said box until such check or money has been exam-
ined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 
All such deposits. except that of the successful bidder. 
will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If 
the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded 
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and be retained b 
The City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal, but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 

Samples, when required, must be submitted. 
Blank forms for estimates may be obtained by applica-

tion to the undersigned, at his office in the Central 
Department. 

By order of the Board. 
WILLIAM H. KIPP, 

Chief Clerk. 
Naw YORK, January 8, rgoo.  

POLICE DEPARTMENT OP THE CITY OF Now YORK, 
NO, 300 MULBERRY STREET.  

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED ESTIMATES FOR SUPPLYING THE 
Police Department with Stationery will be received 

at the Central Office of the Department of Police, in 
The City of New York, until tz o'clock nt. of 

MONDAY, THE 22d DAY OF JANUARY, 
1900. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall fur- 
nish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
" Estimates for Furnishing Stationery," and with 
his or their name or names, and the date of presen- 
tation, to the head of said Departmen•, at the said 
office, on or before the day and hour above named, at 
which time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read. 

For particulars as to the quality, kind and quantity 
of each article required, reference must be made to the 
specifications, blank forms of which may be obtained 
at the office of the Chief Clerk in the Central Depart-
ment. 

Bidders will state therice for the entire schedule, 
as well as for each item, for which they will contract to 
supply the articles of stationery, in accordance with 
the specifications therefor. The Police Department 
reserves the right to purchase by the entire schedule 
or to contract for each item. 

Permission will not be given for the withdrawal of 
any bid or estimate, and the right is expressly reserved 
by the head of said Department to reject all bids should 
it be deemed to the public interests so to do. 

No estimates will be accepted from or a contract 
awarded to any persmt who is is arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt of contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formance of the contract in the manner prescribed by 
law in the sum of Five Thousand Dollars. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also, that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head ofa department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are to all respects true. Where nlore than 
one person is interested, it is requisite that the verifica-
tion be made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the con-
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate, 
they will, upon its being so awarded, become hound as 
his sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled upon its completion, and 
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting ; the amount, in 
each case, to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work by which the bids are tested. The consent 
above mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or 
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing 
the same, that he is a householder or freeholder in The 
City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of thiscontract and 
herein stated, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety 
and otherwise; and that he has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith, and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered will be subject to approval by the 
Comptroller of The City of New York after the award 
is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

Should the person or persons to whom the con-
tract for all or a part of the work may be awarded 
neglect or refuse to accept the contract within 
five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and that 
the adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered has 
been approved by the Comptroller, or if he or they 
accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge 
of the estimate box, and no estimate can be deposited 
in said box until such check or money has been ex-
amined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 
All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, 
will be returned to the persons making the same within 
three days after the contract is awarded. If the suc-
cessful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to him 
to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and be retained by The City 
of New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be 
returned to him. 

Samples of all goods, materials, supplies, etc., esti-
mated on and for which bids are submitted, must be 
delivered at the office of the Chief Clerk when required 
by the Department. 

Blank forms for estimates may be obtained by appli. 
cation to the undersigned at his office in the Central 
Department. 

By order of the Board. 
WILLIAM H. KIPP, 

Chief Clerk. 
Now YORK, January 8, [goo. 

POLICE DRPARTMFNT—CITY or NEW YORK, t899. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of The City of 

New York, No. qcm Mulberry street, Room No. g, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim-
ants: Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc. ; also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Depart-
ment. 

ANDREW J. LALOR, 
Property Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY OF Now YORK, 
BOROUGH or BROOKLYN. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE DEPUTY PROP-
erty Clerk of the Police Department of The City 

of New York—Office, Municipal Building, Borough of 
Brooklyn—for the following property now in his custody 
without claim nits : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and  

female clothing, boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds 
canned goods, hquors,etc. ; also small amount money 
taken from prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this 
Department, 

CHARLES D. Bl,A'I'CHF0AD, 
Denuty Property Clerk 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

SFALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
by the Committee on Buildings of the Board of 

Education of The City of New York, at the H:ihl of the 
Board, No. 146 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan, 
until 4 o'clock P. nt., on 

MONDAY, JANUARY 22, 1000, 
for Erecting New Public School Izg, thorough of 
Brooklyn 
Plans and specifications may be seen and blank pro- 

posals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board 
of Eaucattou, Estimating Room, Nos. 41g and 42t 
Broome street, Borough if .\I.,nhattan. 

A certified check or certificate of deposit must accom-
pany each proposal, as required by the By-l.aws of 
said hoard, to be disposed of as the By-Laws provide, 
and surety must be furnished as required by said By-
Laws. 

The By-Laws may be examined at the office of the 
Secretary, 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any or all 
proposals. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MARHsTTAN, January 9, 1900. 
RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
CHARLES E. ROBh:RI'SON, 
GEURGE LI"1Ni;slON, 
JOHN T. BURKE, 
dllL°.S \LU'BRIEV. 
F. DE HAAS hl t1ONSON, 
JOHN R IIIO11PSON, 

Committee on Buildings. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Committee on Buildings of the board of fidu-

cation of The City of New York, at the Half of the 
Board, No, 746 Grand street, Borough of 9fanhatton, 
until 4 o'clock P. nt., on 

MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1900, 
for completing the work of erecting new Public School 
ii, Borough of Queens, as per plans and suecificatious 
prepared by Afes>rs Boring lb. Tilton, architects, No, 
gz Broadw ,y, Manhattan, 
Pl,ns and specifications may be seen and blank pro- 

posal_ obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Bard 
of Education, Estimating Room, Nos. 419 and 4a, 
Broome street, Borough of Manhattan; at the office of 
the Deputy Superintendent of -chool Buildings for the 
Borough of Queens, No. 09 L'roadwny, Flu-hung, and on 
the pretnises. 

A certified check or certificate of deposit must accom-
party each proposal, as requir:d by the By-Laws of said 
Board, to he disposed of as the By- Laws provide. and 
surety mast be furnished as required by s:ud By-Laws. 

The By Laws may be examined at the office of the 
Secretary. 

The Committee reserves the_righl to reject any or all 
proposals. 

Dated losocnt "r• IIISNHA'rTAN, January 4, rgoo. 
RICHARD H. ADAM-', 
CH \RLES E. ROBf,R'ISON, 
GE:OI:(;E LIVINGSTON, 
JOHN T. Ill RKE, 
MILES M. O'BRIEN, 
I. DE HASS SIVIONSON, 
JOHN R.'I'HUMI'SON, 

Committee on Buildings. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL P.E RECEIVED 
by the Committee on Buildings of the Board of 

.Education of 'Jim' City of New York, at the Hall of the 
L'oatd, No. 146 I;raud street, Borough of Manhattan, 
U :. til 4 o'clock P. Al. f n 

MONDAY, .JANUARY 15, 1900, 
for furniture for additions to Public Schools 30 and 70, 
Borough of Brooklyn ; also for furniture for addition to 
Public School rc, Ltoruugh of Richmond. 

Plans and specifi,:atiuns may be seen and blank pro-
posals obtained at the Annex rut the Hall of the Board :ff 
Education, Estimatieg Room, Nos. 41g and 421 Broome 
s Iii. et, Brrrcu_h of Manhattan. 

A certified check or certificate ofdcposit must accom-
pony each proposal, as r' gmred by the By Laws of 
said Board, to be dispo-ed of as the By. Law's provide, 
and surety must be furnished as required by said By- 
Law•. 

T'he By'-Laws may be examined at the office of the 
Secreta-y. 

The C,  m'nittee reserves the right to reject any or ail 
peuupds:ds submitted. 

D.ited BOROUGH t•F \I sstr .'iTON', January 4. 19o0. 
RIC1iARD H.AUAIJS. 
CHARI, S E. ROBFIt'I'S IN, 
(;f:ORGE LIVIA -STUN, 
JOHN T. BURKE, 
MILES lLLO'BRIFN, 
b.l)E HASS SIMON-ON, 
JOAN R.'l'HOSIPSON, 

Committee on Buildings. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- 
MENTS. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS, 
Nov. 19 TO 21 PARK ROW, 

BOROUI;H OF MANHATTAN. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Public Improvements of The City of 

'dew York, deeming tt for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to alter the map or plan of The City of New 
York, by laying out and locating Newkirk avenue 
from Flatbush avenue to Br ,oklvn aveutm , in the 
Twenty-ninth Ward (forme r Town of Flatbtuh), Borough 
of Brooklyn, City of New York, and that a meeting of 
the said Board will be held in the office of the said Board, 
at Nos. rg to n Park row, Borough of 'rl:mhattan.un the 
z4th day of January, rgnn, at a o'clock r. at., at which such 
proposed laying out and loc..ting will be considered by 
said Board ; all of which is more particu'arly set forth 
and described in the following resolutions adopted by 
said Board on the gd day of January, rgoo, notice of 
the aOootion of which is hetebv given, viz. 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of 
The City of New York, in pursuance of the provisions 
of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it 
for the public interest so to do, proposes to alter the 
map or plan of The City of New York by laying out 
and locating Newkirk avenue, from Flathush avenue to 
Brooklyn avenue, in the 'Twenty-ninth Ward (former 
Town of Flatbush). Borough of Broody n, City of New 
York, more dartleufarfy described as follows, viz. : 

Beginning at the intersection of the northern house. 
line of Newkirk avenue and the western house-line of 
Brooklyn avenue, distant 275 feet southerly from the 
southwest house corner of Brooklyn avenue and Ave-
true D. 

Thence westerly and parallel to the south house-line 
of Avenue 1), along the northern house-line of Newkirk 
avenue to its intersection with the eastern house-line of 
Fl:+tbush avenue. 

The southern house-line of Newkirk avenue is 7o feet 
from the previous course and parallel thereto. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 
laying out and locating of the above-named avenue at a 
meeting of this Board, to be held in the office of this 
Board on the z4th day of January, [goo, at a o'clock 
P. M. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby, that the proposed laying out and locating of the 



Dated New YORK, January 9, tgco. 	 on 

B~].snu (IF PUBLIC I str'ROVEMENTS, 
No. 13 PINK Rnw, 

BORrcoccrl OF MANItAT'IAe,, 

NOTI('F Ii HEREBY GIVI N I HAT THHE 
Board of Public Improvements of 'I lie City of 

New York, deeming it for the puldic interest so to do, 
proposes to alter the nnap or pt,, of 1 he City of New 
York by layin--out as a pubic p.,rk or plty•gro urnd the 
pi of of land bounded by Ida .: s trcct• Carr street, Grr-
man place and St. A mm'- :venue, commonly known as 
" Iteusonia Cemetery," Icing in the Twcnt}-third 
Ward, Borough of 1he Bronx, City cf New \ork, 
and that a meeting f the sod Boar) will be held iu the 
office of the ,aid Board, at No, r3 I'm rk row, Borough of 
Ill anhattan, on the i 7th clay of January, t yoo, at it 
o'clock P. tit., at which such pr,pnse. laying out will be 
considered by said Baird : all of whi 11 is more par-
ticularly set 1<.rth and described in the following reso-
lutions adopted by sail hard on the with cloy of 
December, r89q, notice of the adoption of which is 
hereby given, cm: 

Resolved, 'Fhat the Board of Public Improvements of 
The CitY of New Yurk, in pttrsttance of the provisi:ms 
of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, dcrmmc it 
for the public interest so to do, pro urine s to alter the 
map or plan of The City of New York by laying out as a 
public park or playground the plot of laud bcunde cl by 
Rae street, Carr street. German place and St. Ann's 
avenue, commonly known as •' Iien,oniu Cemetery,' 
being in the 'fwen.y-third Ward, Borough of The 
Bronx, City of New York, more particularly des.:rihed 
as follow, : 

L'egioning at the intersection of the northern line of 
Rae street with the ,-astern line of German place. 

1st. 'hhence northerly along the castcrn line of Ger. 
man place for 401.,5 feet to the southern line of Carr 
street; 

ad. Thence easterly along the southern line of Carr 
street for z3f.57 feet to the western tflue of St. Amt's 
avenue ; 

3d. 'Thence southerly along the western line of St. 
Ann's avenue for 403 feet to the northern line of Rte 
street. 

4th. Thence we-terly along the northern line of Rae 
street for t95.99 feet to the point of beginning. 

This land lies in Block 2358 of Life land Map and 
contains E6,357.5 square feet, or nySz acres. 

Rcsolvec, lhat this Board c,mstder the proposed 
laying our of the above-named plot of land as a puhhc 
park or playground, at a meeting of this Board to i.e 
held in the .ulce of this Board on the ,7th dry' of 
January, I9oo, at z o'clock P. Pt. 

Resolve i, ['flat the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a ounce to all pmrsum affected 
thereby, that the prupo-ed laying oat of the anoce-
named plot of land as a public park or playground will 
be considered at a meeting of this Rnarti to be held at 
the aforesaid time and pl ice, to he published in 'hr• t Er) 
RecoRi) for ten drys Contlmsousiy, Suw,d rys:wd Legal 
holidays cxceptud, prior to the 17th day of January, 
19oo. 

Dated NEW YORK, January 3, t9oe. 

JOHN II. dlO(>NEY, 
Secn.tsry. 

BOARD „F PUnLIC IRtPROVEMENTq, 
No. 13 PARK Rrlw, 

Bt, Ri,L'tilt mrr 1IIANHA7TAN. 

NOTICF. IS HEREIIY GIVI.N 1'HA'l' 'I' HE 
Board of Public Iunprovgmcni. of 'I he City of 

New York, deeming it for the public interest so to of 
proposes to alter the map or pl.,n of The City of New 
York by changine the grade In Exterior street, front a 
summit northerly of E nor Ono I lundre I and Nul_ty-
second street to K:ngsoridge road, in the Borough <,f 
The Bronx, City of New York, and that a meeting of the 
said Board will be held in the office  rI the said Board 
at No, 13 P.rrk row, Borough of Manhattm, on 
the ,7th day of January, rgoo, at z o'clock 1'. Rt., at 
which such prnpo,ed change of gr.lde will be considered 
by said Board ; all of which is more p.rrt~cularly set 
fc'rth and described in the tullowmg resobnions allopted 
by said board on the 571 It day oi f)ecember, 1599, 
notice of the adoption of which is h retry green, viz. 

Resolved, Phat the Board of Probe lurprovem, tin  of 
The City of New York, m putsuun!-e of the provisions of 
sc<,ti,,n 436 of chapter 37b, laws of t 997, ch•enumg it for the 
public interest so to do, propose; to arer the oc p nr plan 
of -Ihe City of New York by changing the grade in 
Exterior street, feint a summit northcr,y of East One 
Hundred and Ninety-second site„t to Kingsbridge 
mad, in the liorough of The Bronx, Cily of Ncw York, 
more particularly described as follows 

Beamnin•) at the intersection of Kingsbride- road and 
lixierior street, the elevauou to be 24.5 feet above lu0h. 
w., ter datum as heretof are ; 

Thence southerly to the intersection of East One Hun-
dred And Ninety-fourth street, the elevation to be tz 
feet above mean high-water datum; 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1900. 
'I'he bids will be pul,licly opened by the head of the 

Departmvrt. m Ream "703, \n, CL liar  row, at tire 
hnura iii a mcntwiud 

No.l. FOR FURNISHING THE DEP'ART\IICNT 
OF PUL'I.IC f'UILUINiS. LIGHTIN(; 
ANI) _UI.1'I,IHs, L'1)ROUI;H OF 11AN-
HATT'A\ AND -I HE BRONX, WITH 
FOUR 'lilt ti SAKI) SIX IIUNUREU 
(i,6o:,) (;RO-S 'uuINS, 'in in PrrUNUS '1(1 
A 7Y)N, Ili' IIF51' \Vill'l'I' ASH CO>AL. 

No, z. FOR it URNISlil\(; 'I'H I•; UEI'AR I NI i'N'1' 
OF t'Uhl,lC BUILDINGS, t 1G111ING 
AND 	i 1 I'1'1•I I:i, 	I,tIk01'Gll 	OF 
IlROOK1.A N, WITH SIX '1HOU-iANtI 
(6,: mc I:ROBS 'I (INNS, a,e4n PUU,NDo 1Y) 
A TON, UI' 'Till? BFyl' GRAUIiS OF 
l.i'1111GII HARD CIIVl,. 

1'H1' I O3I).11>o1O.NI-R OF PUBLIC BC71LD-
ING', I,I(;HI1N1; AND i-CI'PLIiS RESL:RVPS 
T'IlI R1(;II l 10 RI:IRCI' AI,I. lllus RICCI•.lvI•:U, 
llr lHE 1)h:I•:AIS fl' FOR THE BGSI' INTERLS1'S 
OF 1,14E CI'1'1'. 

Blank In 	of bid or estmmte, the pr 'per envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the sprctbca ions and 
agree meats, and any further information decred, can 
he ohtaihed m Room No. t703, No. >1 Park row, Bor- 
ough of ALn luau taut. 

HI•:NRY S. Ki:ARNY, 
Con)mi,n em Cr of Pi,hlic Buildings, 

I.tg!viug and Supplies. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER 
SUPPLY. 

Dr:PARTMEN'I of WATER SUPPLY, 
Cn.:n,t,~wvi R's tIm m e lt, 

Nos. ,3 To 1 PARK Rosy, 
NEw Y,IRK, 	1899. 

NOTICE OF SALE Al PUBLIC AUCTION. 

ON FRIDAY, JANUARY is, 1900, BEGINNING 
at I: o'clock A. vl., and p: oeecdrng in the order 

ht.rn•in stated, the 1) Imremtnt of \Vnitr'r Supply will 
sill at public auctim,, to the btghest bidder, by Thomas 
A. Kcrr,gan, Aoeueuesr, 

t-. it fkc Tips I'rnrd at 1>utic•r and Nevins Streets, 
Poro.'•grr of Granld) u. 

About seventy 7o; tons of Old Scrap Iron. 
I case of Gls. 

a-11'cstern District Re/air 1 arrl, Aort/ Portland 
it venrre. 

I Track, 
TERMS r,F SALF, 

Cash pavment in bankable funds at the time and place 
of sale. Bm,ld ,e nln-t nit out' it pric ' per ton Ibr the old 
iron, ,Ind a price per pound lot, the ,gi,tss, and a price for 
the truck. Ni, bid will be recenerl except for the entire 
lot mci iron and glass. The purchaser must remove 
all the Ina oiler( fro-, tic : y nls within thirty 130) days 
after tire s• •, olherwnc he will t,nfeir the moue' p:nd 
at the t no, of ,ale and the owner=hip to the iron, 
glass and tivck, which will thereafter be re-oh J for the 
Ice ndir 

 
of the Ci y. The inn chaser mica remove the 

n:uu ',d as direct -d h the oil c •r of lice ) • r rt 	' t t 	n 	 c 	y 	c 	1 y .L mien in 
char;e, and will not be all ,w-cl to select materml for 
remotal at viii. Licldo rs are required to examine tire 
,,hole lot before mak utg, their bi Jo, so as to satisfy 
themselves as to the rl~'i. mmp. 

WILLIAM D L1 0N, 
Commissioner of Water Supply. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINAN:E. 
CITY O- Nl::w' YORK, 

OFFICE of TIIE Cl, v (,H ARlmC.ltLA1N, 
January no, 1900. 

Sn/torvrsor of file City Record: 

DEAR SIR-THE CHA'.f13E!d1•AIN DIRECTS 
Inc to notify y,lu that on J.tnuary 8, t9co, he paid 

Into the City I ro.r.ury, undm.r p ovisi ,us ',t chapter 378, 
I.aw, of 1897, and ch.tpter 6 th_rcrnt, title 3, sect uns 196 
and a 8, the sum of seven ti'ousand sev'•n It mdred 
and seventy-seven dollars nuuid ninety cents, being bal-
ance of cmnulissiuns Line from this office for the year 
teoq. 

T is sum. together wilt five thousand rich, hundred 
and sixty dollar, and eight cents previous y paid in, 
m,king a total donne the year of thirteen thous and six 
hundred and thirty-seven dudars and nicty-eight cents 
~$r3.637.98)• 

Re,pee,f.uliy, 
JOHN H. CAMPBELL, 

Deputy Cltamberlam. 
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above-named avenue will be considered at a meeting of 
this hoard, to be held at the :,fore,., id time and place, 
to be published in the (:rtv RECORD and corporation 
new+pap. rs for ten days continu ,usly, Sundays and I'- 
gal holidays excepted, prior to the 24th (lay of Janu- 
ary, 'goo. 

JOHN H. MOONEY, 
Secretary. 

Thence southerly to it point 370 feet northerly from 
the north, ast Ii,. use corner of lust One Hundred an, 
Ninety-sc, and sired, the eb.v.ui,m to be 9.5 feet ahoy 
man hrccb-water daunt is lu,. r tuf.,re. 

All c vat in ns rcicr n, mean hieh-water datum a 
c,tablt,Led in the Borough of The Rrhorns. 

Resulv•d, Th,t Ibis Board con oler the proposer 
chnng, of gctle of the above-named street at a mcetinl 

PROPOSALS FOR $5.568,483.90 OF THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. CORI'O-
RATE STOCK OF TIIE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOI,D. 
Dated New YORK, January g, ,goo, of this Board to be hull in the office  nil this Board, of 

the 17111 	Jay of January. rya;, at a o'clock 	r. at. 
kcsnlvr.d, 	']hat 	till- 	Seerelary 	of 	this 	Board 	cause 

li,iuRI) IF Pum.IC Iltl'ROVIIMENTS, tiles,- 	resolution:, atlrl 	a [lour e 	to all 	porsnns affects, 
N'us, rq 	I o at PARK Rots', thereby, that the proposed change of grade of the rub Svc 

BOROUGH or MANHA'l Fox. 3 named sweets will 	be 	considered 	at a meeting 	of thi. 
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE. Board, to he hold attire aforesaid time and place, to 	b, N OT'ICE 

board of Public Improvements of 'Tile City of published 	in the Ctry 	RECORD Inc ten days contin 
New York, deeming 	t for the public interest so t,o do, u, usly, Sunday, and legal 	holidays excepted, prior tl 
proposes to alter the map or pla:. of The City of New the ,7th day of January, 193u. 
York, by it., gene the urau 	in I'n,spect 	av, mu. 	from Dated New Y DRS, January 3, ,pro. 
East 	One Hundred and 	S'eventir•th 	;trect 	to Barton JOHN H. MOONEY, 
roan, 	in 	the 	Borough 	of 	'1'be 	Bronx, 	City 	of New Secretary. 
York, 	;nod that a 	meeting of the 	said 	Board will 	be __- 
h,dd 	in the office of the said 	Board at 	Nos. rq to at 
1',trk row, Horough of 	Manhattan, on the _4th day of DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
January, 	u.00, 	at 	a 	('clock 	P. 	st., 	al 	which 	such 

(LEANING. proposed change of grade will be considered by sand 
Board ; 	all of which is more particularly set forth and 
described in the following resolution: adopted by said PERSONS HAVING BULKH FADS TO FILL, IN 
Board on the td day 	of Januar)', l9co, notice of 	the the vicinity of New York Ray, can procure mate• 
adr-ption of which is h' retry civ 	o, viz.: real for that purpose-asnes, street sweepings, etc., such 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of as is cutIeracd by the Department of Street Cleaning- 
The City of New York, in pursuance of the pr',visious free of charge, by applying to 	the Commissioner of 
of section 43d of chapter 3c8, Laus of 1897, deeming it 'ttreet 	Cleaning, Ni to 2r Park row Borough of 
for the public interest so to do, propose: to alter the map Manhattan. 
or plan of The City of New York by chat rmq the JAMES RicCARTNEY, 
grade in Prospect at,'our, fr<,m bast O c Hun,lre,l and Comm,ssmner of Street Cleaning 
S:vcntie'h Tenet to 1,0;,o -I road, in the Borough of Thl• 
Bronx, City of New York, more particularly described 
asfollows: THE CITY RECORD. 

Beginning at the intmLrcec [ion of Prospect avenue and - 
Jenning, 	street, the 	elevate -n 	to 	be 	70.5 	feet 	above THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 
mean high-water (httum as heretofore. 1 	Sundays and 	legal holidays 	excepted, at No. a 

i t) '1 hence nnrtheriy to 	the m,rtin e ast Truth inter ec City Hall, New York City. Annual subscription, y9,3o, 
,ion 	Prospect 	:Eve mt.: 	ci and 	)Fast 	One 	Hundred 	and postage prep:+id. 
Seventieth 	Rune', the elevation 	to 	be 	79.5 feet above WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
mean hteh-water datum. Sunervicor. 

(2 	TheS,ce northerly to the southeast curb intersec- 
tion of Prospect av' title ;n,d Bo:mm 	r :ad, 	the elevacou 
to be 78-78 feet above nuean high-water datum ashcrot~,-  DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILD - 
1ora 

 Resolved, That this Board consider the 	proposed ICS, LICHTINC AND SUPPLIES. r 
change o' grade of the above-uamcd .,venu' at a meet- 1)I . :vnRrsl_ 	nF ing of this Board, to be held in the office of this Board, " 	'cm on the a4tn day of January, Igoe, at z o'clock P. ^L Pi 	tc' P 	i t tic;:, LICE ,Iso n'n 	it tie , 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this 	Board cause Cotltlt,sn'>t'It's Vr FlCE, 	~NO. 	at PARK Row, 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected Balwvell OF MIASHArt' N, January 6, tyeo. 	J 

thereby, that the 	proposed ch Inge 	of 	grade 	of 	the 
above-named avenue will be considered at a meeting of TO CON ] RAC TORS. 
this Board to be held at the aforesaid rime and place, 
to be published in the CITY RF.conn for ten days con- 1IDS 	OR 	ES L'I\IA1'ES, 	INCI"OSEI) 	IN 	A 
tinuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior sealed envelope, zrit r lire t///n of E- a :oink an,/tttc 
to the z th da 	of 	tnuar 4 	day 	J 	y, r9OP• "roue o 	th,e didarr iudnrsrct tkerco,,, a/se f/re number .l~ 

JOHN If. MOONEY, of /he 	,,ark us in //scud. , rtiscnrent, will be received at 
Secretary, No. z1 Park row, Rosin 	1708, until one (ii o'clock P. tit. 

EXEMPT FROM ALL TAXATION IN THE STATE OF NEW YOh'A, E.VCh'PT FOX STATE 

PURPOSES. 

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, GUARDIANS AND OTHERS HOLDING TRUST FUNDS ARE 

AUTHORIZED, BY CHAPTER 65 OF THE LAWS OF x889, TO INVEST IN THIS STOCK, 

SEALF.D PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY OF NEW 
York, at his office, No. n8o Broadway, in The City of New York, until 

TUESDAY, THE 23D DAY OF JANUARY, 1900, 

at z o'clock P. at., when they will be ptlblicl }• opened in the presence of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, or 
such of them as shall attend, as provided by law, for the whole or a part of the following-described Registered 
Stock of The City of New York, bearing interest at the rate of three and one-half per cent. per annum, from and 
including the date of payment the, efor, to wit 

A ciOU NT, 

ja,oco,000 0 

450,000 of 

Nov. r, 194- 1 May t and  Nov.. 

300,003 or 

Nov. 1, 1940 I May , and Nov. , 

500,000 on 

Nov. ,, 1940 I May 1 and Nov. t 

368,483 90 

Vov, r, 194' ~ May r and Nov. t 

300,000 00 

JOY r, 1940 IMay it and Nov. I 

1,650,000 00 

lot. t, :gtg I Apr. 1 and Oct. I 

The above-described stock is free and exempt from all taxation to the State of New York, except for State 
purposes, pursuant to the provisions of section 16g of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, 

The ¢rincipal of and interest on said stock are payable in gold coin of the United States of Arnercca, 
f the clement standard of weight and fineness, pursuant to a resoeution of the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund adopted ,Tune 9, 1898. 

CONDITIONS OF SALE. 

No proposal for stock shall be accepted for less than the par value of the same. 
Proposals containing conditions other than those herein net for//u will not be received or considered. 

Every bidder, as a condition precedent to the reception or consideration of his proposal, shall deposit with 
he Comptrol:et in money, or by a certified check drawn to the order of said Comptroller upon one of the State 
Sr National Banks of The City of V.w York, 'rwo PER CENT. of the par value of the stock bid for in said proposal. 

No proposal will be received or considered which is not accompanied by such deposit. 
All such deposits shall be returned by the Comptroller to the persons making the same within three days after 

he decision has been rendered as to who is or are the highest bidder or bidders, except the deposit made by 
he highest bidder or bidders. 

If said highest bidder or bidders shall refuse or neglect, within five days after service of written notice of the 
,ward to htru or them, to pay to the City Chamberlain the amount of the stock awarded to him or them 
it its oar value, together with the premium thereon, less the amount deposth.d by him or them, the amount or 
!mounts of deposit th,ts made shall be forfeited to and retained by said city as liquidated damages for such 
teglect or refu.,al, and shall thereafter be paid to the Sinking Fund of The City of New York for the Redemption 
If the City Debt. 

Upon the payment into the City Treasury of the amounts due by the persons whose bids are accepted, 
'espectively, certificates thereof shall be issued to them as authorized by law. 

The proposals, together with the security deposits, should be inclosed in a sealed envelope, indorsed"Pro-  
tosals for Bonds of The City of New York," and then inclosed ina sealed envelope, addressed to the Comptroller 
if The City of New York. 

BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

THE CITY OF NRw YORK-DHPARTMRNT OF FINANCE, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, January 9, 1900. 

TITLE. AUTHORITY. 

Chapter 789 of the Laws 	of 1895, 
as : mended ; sections 169 an 1 170 

Corporate Stock of The  o' chapter 378 of the Laws of ,897 ; 
C ly of New Verb for, res.nlution of the Bard of Eaium e 
tire New East 	River 1 and Apportionment adopted 	July 
Bridge ............... 	I r3. 	18,9, 	ad 	resolnuon 	of 	the 

Il Municipal Assembly apprreed by 
the Mayor Dee.nmber 7, 1899..... 

Chapters 59 and 793 of the Laws of 
1897; se,. tions t 69 and t 	ofchapler 

Corporate Stock of The 37X of the Laws of 1897; resolution 

' City of 	New 	York, of (tic Board of E,timate and Appor. 
tionment adopted F, bruary for a 	New 	Hall 	of 

Records ............. 

,- 	rho,, 
and 	resolution of 	file 	Municipal 
Aesemnly adapted by the Ito-ant 
of Aldermen, August z, £899, and 
by the Council, August, r8 99,  

Chapter 458 of the Laws of 1884 and 
the arts amendatory 	thereof and 
suppletmzntary thereto; 	sections 
16u and 170 of chapter '78 of the( 
Laws of 1897; resolutions of the 

Corporate Stock of The Board of Estimate and Appottion- 
City of New York, for meat adopted November en, De- 

{ School - houses 	and ccnlber i t Del ember 9 and 	Dc- 
Sites therefor........ 	I ccvrb r 3e, 1898, 	and January 54, 

t89.,, and reroluuons of the Muni- 
cipal 	Asseritbly approved by the 
I11:,yor February r5, vlarch 7 and 
Match z8, .89q ................... 

I Sections 	43 	and 	169 	of 	ch'pter 
Corporate S+ooh of The  378 of the Laws of 1897: resolu- 

Cu 	New 	York, of Ne 	York, Lion of the Board of P:sumate and 
for School-houses and) Apportionment adopted February 
Sites 	thrrehs in 	the r5, 	r849• 	and 	resolution 	of 	the 
Borough of Brook'yn.  Municipal As-cmbly approved by 

the Mayor, March 7, 1899........ 

I Chapter 412 of the Laws of 1897 
I 

Corporate Stock of The 
sections 	169 	and to of-chapter 

 378 of the Laws of 	997; re,alu- 
City 01 New York, for tions of the I;otrd of Esunrtte and 
High 	Schools 	and Apportionment adopted Novem- 
sites therefor........ her z9• r8g9, and renolleion of 	the I 

Municipal Assembly approved by 
the Mayor January 9, tyco....... 

I Chapter roz of the Laws of 1893, as 
am: nded by chapter 8 of the Laws 

Corporate Stock of The  of 1 91 ; 	,ecti,n, 	169 and 170 of 
City of New York for I chapter 378 of the Law- of 18 7 ;I 
comtructing a PilnIicj resolution of the Board of Estimate: 
Di iveway 	along 	the and Apportionment adapted July 
Harlem river........ I a7, 	18)8, 	and 	resolution 	of 	the 

Municipal Assembly approved by 
the Mayor January 8, 1900....... 

Chapter 490 of the Laws of x883; 
sections 	0(9 and 	170 of ehap•er 

Corporate Stock of The 376 	of the 	Laws of 18)7, 	and 
City of New York for resolutions of the Aqueduct Cnn- 
the New Aqueduct... mission of The City of New \ orb, 

ad pled June 13 and December 
( r9, 	1899 .......................... 

I NI EREST 
PRINCIPAL 	1'Ay ntLE 
PAYAnLL', 	SGRtc-AIYNUALI.V 

ON 

Nov. r, 1940 I 	I and Nov, r 
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NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SE I'ION ror8 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property, affected by the following 
assessments for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS, in the 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

TWELF"I H WART), SECTION 8. 
FORT WASHING ON AVENUE.- SEWER, ex-

tend nR avant 1,241, Jet from Kingsl:ridge read. Area 
of assts-ment : Includes : ll those lots, p«.ces or parcels 
of Land known as Nos. 511, 5r6, 521, 6o.,, 650, t6 , 66C, 
678, 682, 79 , 84,, and torn, of block No 21-9 ; also 
No-.6 :5, Sal, 613, 813•  ; 85, 816, 8 ,;, 896, d g, ao5, 95,, 
9 7 aid gxc,ot Block No. 218,; al-o Nos. r and 12, 01 
Block No. z. r. 

that the attic waseonhrmed by the Board of Assess-
ors on January 3. r90 , and entered on same date 
in the Record of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, 
kept in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments 
and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, and sissies the aurount a.,sesse,r for ben,-ht on 
any pe.ton or prnbcrty s/rail be faid within sixty 
data after fhr date of and resiry cf the assessments, 
interest well be colfec'ed Merton as provided in 
section rntg of said Greater s,ew York Charter. 
Said section provides that, "If any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the petted of sixty days after 
the date of entry thereof in the said Record of Titles of 
Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer author-
ized to collect and receive the amount of such assess. 
ment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum, to be calculated 
front the d" b of nosh .vet, y to th, Aa of faynfl nl." 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears at th•- oilier of the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, No z8o 
Broadway, Corouuh of 	1lfani, at tar, between the 
hours of 9 A. tit. and z P. At., and on Saturdays from q 
asst. to 1zM., and all payments made thereon on or before 
March :, rg , , will be exempt from interest, as above 
provided, and after that date sill be subject to a charge 
of interest at The rate of seven per cent per annum 
from the date of entry in the Record of Titles of Assess. 
nests in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF Now YORK-DEPARTMENT 515  FINANCE, 
COhIP':'ReLI,ER'e OFFICE, January 6, 1900, 
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-that the same were confirmed by the Board of Rev1 sion nue 96 feet ; thence southwest'r'y at right angles to 
of Assessments on Deem er sa tfgq, and entered on Flatbusit 	avenue 	roo 	feet to 	the 	point or 	place of 
the same date in the Record of 'titles of Assessments beginning. 
Confirmed, kept in the 	Bureau 	for the Collection if i Parcel No. 2. 
Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments All that certain parcel of land formerly part of the 
and of Water Rents, and unless the amount assessed Old Hunter Fly r ad, in the L'on,ngh of 	fir,.okly , rws- 
/or Mrvefet on tiny person or property shall be (aid Ding through rert,in 	lots - n 	Ralph aveuuc, which lots 
within sixty days after the date of said entry of the I are bounded and d, serif:ed as loll uses : 
assessneents, 	interest will 	be collected 	tureen, 	as Beginning at a poin t on the easterly side of Rali,h 
provided in section rorq of said (Greater New 	York avenue, distant yo feet Irom the southeasterly corner n( 
Charter. 	Said section 	provides that, 	" If any such J Ralph avenue and Butler street ; running thence south- 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty erly along Ralph avenue 6 	feet ; 	thence , asteily owl 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record of I at right angles to Ralph avenue too feet ; thin cc nor fit -  
Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer erly and parall, I to Ralph avenue Co been ; thence scsi 	-  
authorized to collect and receive the 	amount of such I erly and at right angles to Ralph avenue to., feet to ti.e 
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest there- point or place of beginning, 
on at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, :o be calcu- 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

TN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1or8 OF THE 
Gre,uer New York Ch„rter, the 'umptroller of T'ht 

City of  New Vork hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners If pn,t•errv, affected by the following 
assesvmenr, for URAt 1MI'ItOVEMENTS in the 
BOROUGH (IF THE BRONX: 

'TWENTY-'THIRD WARD. 
BOSTON ROAD-9- E.WVR.between East One Hun-

dred a d Sixty n tit -, street anti the street s-immtt north 
of lu ferson p ace ; el-o, 5E1V t R IN JEFFERSON 
PLACE, between Bost,,n cad and Isonkho :.venue; 
a' n, SFifYbR IN FRANKLIN AVM NUE, betwe is 
Jefferson place• and the street summit n,.ith r f One 
lltndre I ;,ad S sty-mntlt street; 	Iso SEWER Is 
CLINTON AV1:.NUr., b,tureen Jefferson ploce and 
East t Site Hundred aish Sixty-ninth street ; also SEWER 
IN i-ASI' ONE HUNDRED A\ Ii SIXTY-NINIII 
5T'REET', north si e, between Boston ro,rd and the 
street>umnot e,ist of Fl-s ink in rt enue. Alreaofa,sess-
ment : Both sides ui Boston r ,ad, from the Hundrej 
and Sixty-ninth street to a point distant ab u t2u feet 
south of Prospect avenue; both sides of Jefferson 
place, from Boston nos i to In anklet to enue; both •ides 
of Franklin avenu•, extend u is su.nhei ly fr au the Dort S 
side of Jefferson place about 4:0 leer; both sides of 
Clinton avenue, from One H sand. ed :ud omit -r a th 
street to Jell rsun pl:,ce, and north side of flue Hun-
dred and Sixiy nuoh sin-et, extending westerly from 
Clmtou ac cnr.c about ifs feet. 

HOME SIRI•F7-REGUI•ATINtl, GR4LIN(, 
CURBLv(;, FLAGGI\(i. LAYING CROSSWALKS 
AND BUILDING bit'NC;ES bsuveen footmen roar) 
at d Int rvale avenue. Area of as es meat : Both sides 
of Home eticct. between B,,,tun roal and L.tervale 
avenue, and to the ex eat of half the blocks on the 
mister-eel tie and term meting aver uee. 

FAST' ONE HUNDRI.D AND THIRTY-FIFTH 
S"1'RF.ET'- SF.WF,R, b,-lus'ren Railroad avenue, Fast, 
and Exterior street, and in EXI ERIOR S REl T -a 
junction 5! Geri avenue. ants in GERARD AVE. 
AUI•., front jmtclion of Exterior street to One 
Hundred and Forty-rourth street. Area of assess-
art-Its : B--th sides of One Ifni dred and Thirty-fits 
street, tnnn Park us ei tic (Railroad avenue, I-ast) to 
Exteru ,r arse: ; b nth sides of Exterior s rest, from 
l Inc Hundred and finny-fifth sires t to Cheever place; 
both side- or 0. rut if :,v mm, f um Chtev.r place to 
One H undyed and F ,r y- ourli. steel; both si,ie. of 
Cheever pace, Ir in Gcr,rd avenue to Walton avenue, 
and west -tde of Walton avenue extending about 285 
feet Donn of Ch, ev, r place. 

ONE HU\DRED ANr) SIXl'1--FIFTH STREET 
-R GULATI G. GLADING, CURBIN.,, FLAT;-
G1NG. L-t\ ING CRObSWALKS Ask) FENCING, 
between Third and Web'tcr avenues, Aria of assess-
ment : B„th sides of One Hundred and Sixty-fifth 
street, between Third and Brook ve• Tes, ano to the 
extent Of ha I tie I locks on Washington avenue. 

oNE HUNDRI•D AN1) ,IX'IY-SEVENTH 
SIREEF-REt,l,]-AIINI;, GRADIxG, CURBING, 
FLAGGING, LAYING CROS-WALKS AND PAV. 
ING, between Th,r„ and I'ranklm avenues, Arra of 
assrsswcut: Both sides of One Hwdred and Si ty. 
-cventh sheet, between 1 hint and Frank in avemres, 
au I to the xte,.t of ba I the blocks on the mtersect.ng 
and i t mutating .,v . nuts. 

ROB iNd AVL.NUIi-REGULATING, GRAD-
ING, CURBI\G, FLAC,GING, AND LAYING 
CROSSN'AI.K,, bet%een Kelly street and the Port 
Morris Bianca Ka head. Arta of as'essnr:nt: Both 
sides of R bb its avenue, between Kell, street and the 
Port M,rris Branch Railro.td, and to the extent of half 
the blocks on the intersecting and intermediate streets. 

TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-F(IURTH 
WARDS. 

JEROME AVENUE-SEWER, from the Harlem 
riser to Eliot ssree5; also TRUNK SEWER AND 
APPURI F.NANCt-.S IN CROMWELL AVENUE, 
frosts Jerome avenue to Inwood avenue; in IN WOOD 
AVENU Ii, frum Cn,mweil avenue to Belmont street, 
(Wish pia_e); to BFLMt N I' S'IREE'1', from Inwood 
avenue tsJerome avenue, and in IERONIE AVENUE, 
C omit Belmont street to the existing sewer south of 
Fvatherb.d lame; also aI-.WER ANU APPURTE-
N.ANt.ES IN JFiROsVHAVENUI.,ftom apoint 96f,et 
south of Fea h, rb,  d taste to St. Jame.e street. Area of as-
sessmsnt : Both stirs of Jerome avenue, from the Harlem 
river to Ott Hurt red aid -cve,dteth street; also Loth 
sides of Cromwe.I a,enun, Irom Jerome avenue to In-
wo, d asenue; both sides of 1ewo.d avenue, from 
Gromann ..v, nue is. Belmont street ; both sides of Bel-
mont stn et, It am In,%o.,d avrnuc .o Jerome avenue, and 
both ides of Jerome avenu •, from B Imon street to St. 
James street, Includ:n5 all the several pt ces and parcels 
of land within the followin- an a : 13egin-;ing at a po at 
on theeast sideof Cromwell',creek, at the Hail m river, 
and extcndng in ., nonbenslerlv direction along the lone 
of said creek to the Spuyten Uuyvd and Port Morris 
Branch ttailroad ; then cc in a southeasterly direction 
along the line of said railroad to River avenue ; thence 
northerly along biver avenue to One Hundred and 
Sixty-first street ; thence easterly along One Hundred 
and Sixty first street to Walton accrue; thence 
n rthet ly along Wa ton av nun to One Hundred and 
Six y-fou tb street; thence in a north'-as cry direction 
to he inter ection .I the Concourse and One Hun-
dred and Sixty-fifth street ; thence ca-ter,y along 
Ol.e Hundred and Sixty-fit it sire, of to Curiol 
place: thence northerly at.mg Carroll place to 
McClellan street ; thence westerly along McClellan  

street to the Concourse ; thence northrrly :, long th 
Concourse to One Hundred and Seventy-second s reel 
if ence easterly along One Hundred and Seventy seccm 
street to Fleclwood av-nue; thence nurthe,ly zloty 
Fleetwood avenue to Belmont street ; thence easierl: 
a ong Belmont street to Monroe avenue; thence north 
erly a ong Mon oe avenue to One Hundred and Seventy 
third street; thence easterly along One Hundred ant 
Sev. ntv-third street to Topping avenue ; thence not th 
erly along Topping avenue to One Hundred ant 
5,-vent -fifth street : Ihet cc westerly along Out 
Hundred and Seventy-filth street to Monroe 
avenue ; thence northerly alot'g Monroe avenu, 
to tee Concourse; thence ne-rtnerly along the Can 
course to (Inc Hundred and Eighty-thiru street ; thenc, 
westerly along One Hundren and Erghty third slree 
to Cie ron avenue : the-ncc nortt,enly along Creston 
avemm to One Hundred and Nmety-four,h street 
thence westerly alone Ore Hundred and Ninety 
fourth ssreet to Morris avenue; thence northern 
along Morris avenue to sit. James street; thence 
wes erly along St. James street to the vest sick 
of Jerome ; venue ; thence southerly along Jerom, 
avenue to Fordham road ; thence west,r]y alo•li 
Fendham road to Aqueduct avenue ; then a sou'hrrl7 
along Aqueduct avenue following the hw- oft e Crut,a 
aqueduct till the same reaches 1 he into rsection of Tre 
moot ave.,ue and Aqueduct averue ; thence southern 
along Aqueduct ave„ue to the southeast corner of Out 
Ilundr• d and Sixty-ninth street and Ogden avenue 
thence in a southerly direction to the south side o 
One Hurdr.-d a d Sixty-e elnb s rest at a poin 
distant a otn hallway between Nelson avcnre u m 
Ogden ave toe ; thence e:tste, ly along One Hundr t 
and Sixty-eighth street to the southeasterly cnrnc. 
of said street and Nebon avenue ; thence in a snntherl) 
clime Lion to the susutfiwesnerlsz comer of tine Hundr -I 

and State-seventh street and Woodycrest avenue 
thence southerly along Woodycresr avenu- to r -n, 
H •,ndreu and Sixty-sixth sir at ; thence we terly aloe! 
One Ilundre and Sixty-sixth sir. at to Lind avenue 
thence southerly al,ng I ind avenue to Sedg • icl 
avenue ; th,•nce along S.-dgwick avenue to Jerome 
avenue ; than a southerly along Jerome ovenu- to the 
Harlem river ; thence -os theas erly along the Haden 
river to the place of negninme, 

TWENTY-Ft5URTH WARD. 
BAINBRIDGE, AVE\UE-SEWER, between 

Kingsbri.lge road and the avenue summit north of On' 
lissome-1 and Ninny-seventh street: also, SEWER IN 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-FOURTH 
STN EE1', between Ila abridge av,-nue and Kings 
bridge toad ; also, SEWr.R IN BRIGGS AVE\UE. 
between East One Hundre•5 and Ninety-fourth and lint 
Humlretl and Ninety- ichth streets. 	Area of assess- 
ment : Both sides of Bainnridge avenue. from K ngs-
bridge road to a par t distant abo t 450 feet north o 
O e Hundred and Ninety s xrh street ; both sides o 
Brigtis aver tor, trow One Ht noted and Nromuty-toiti tt 
street to One Hundred and Ninety-eighth strut; 
both sides of Valent ne avenue. from 0ev Hundred anc 
Ninety-four.l, to One Hum'r( d. nd Ninety-sixth street 
east side of King•b, i.lge read from is point di tant aooul 
450 feet sou h of One Hundred and Nmety-fourth street 
to the Concourse ; cast sale of the Concour e, from 
Kinesbrrdgc road to One Hundred and Nine'y-six, t 
street: b,dh sides of One Hundred and Ninety-lour t 
street, it •m Iiainhrrvdee avenue to the Concourse; both 
sides of One Hunurcd and i\inety->ixth street, front 
B is midge avenue to the Concourse. 

ONE HUNI'RED AND SEVENTY-THIRD 
STk EET'-PAVING, between Webster avenue and 
the New York and Harlem Railroad. Area of assess. 
m, nt1 Both stiles of One Hurdled and Seventy-third 
sir et, between Webster avenue and the New York and 
Hurl,  m Railroad, and to the extent of h,11 the blocks 
on the New York and Harlem Railroad and the west 
site of Web- er avenue. 

l)N-. HUNDkED AND SEVENTY-EIGHTH 
iTREI-T-REGULATING, GRADING, CURBING, 
FI,AGGI.NG. LAYING CROSSWALKS AND 
FE Nt. ING, between Ilurnvi a and I-afonta,ne oven test 
Area of assessment: Both sides of One Hundred ani 
Srventy-eighth street, huts-ten P,urmi le and Lafon-
taine avenues, and to the extent of half the b!ccks on 
the intersect ng and erminating .eve toes. 

ONE hUNDRED AND EIGHTY-THIRD 
STREET- RI•GULATING, GRADING, CURII-
ING, FLAGGING, LAYING CROSSWALKS A\D 
FENCING, ',etween W'et,s er and Third avenues. 
Ares cf asre,smrnt: Both st''cs of One Hundred and 
Eighty-th rd street, between Wi bster and Third ave-
nues, and to the extent of half the blacks on the inter-
se ing avenues. 

SOUTHERN BOULEVARD REGULATING, 
GRADING, CURBI\G, FLAGGING, LAYING 
CROSSWALKS AND FENCING, I  etwcen the New 
York and Harlem Railroad and Valen use avenue. Area 
At asst-so ent: Both sides of Southern Boulevard. be-
tween the New Yor.c and Harlem Railroad and Valen-
rtne avenue. and to the extent of halt the blocks on the 
intersecting avenues. 

that the came lucre confirmed by the Board of Revision 
of Assessment, on Deco mbar 22, 5899, and entered on 
same date in the Record of Titles of Assessments Con. 
9rmed kept in the Bureau for the Collection of Assess 
rents and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and 
at Water Rents, and unless the amount assessed 
for benefit on any person er properly shall be 
Paid within sixty days after the date of said 
entry of the assessment, interest will be collected 
thereon, as provided in section roig of said Greater New 
York Charter. Said section provides that 1e it any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
officer authorizes to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment, to charge, collect and receive interest 
'hereon at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to 
be calculated from the date ole such entry to the date of 
oayrnns " 

i be above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau for the Collec-
tion of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assess-
ments and of Water Rents, at Crotena Park Building, 
corner of One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street and 
Third avenue, Borough of The Bronx, between the hours 
of 9 A, M. and a P. M., and on Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 
12 M., and all payments made thereon on or be-
fore February 2o, 1950, will be exempt from interest as 
above provided, and after that daze will be sub- 
tact to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
cent. per annum from the date of entry in the Record 
of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the date 
of payment, 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORR-DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE, 
CoMPraoi.LER's OFFtca. December s6, filing. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION ror8 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of The 

City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of propersy, affected by the following 
assessments  for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in the 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN: 

SEVENTH AND THIRTEENTH WARDS. 

EASI srREE r.-PAVING AND LAYING CROSS-
WALKS, between Rivirgt,m and Water streets Area 
of assessment : Both sides of East street, between Riv. 
ington street and a point about too feet south of Cherry 
street. Also, the corporation known as the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company. 

TWELFTH WARD. 
CONVENT AVENUE-PAVING, from the south 

side of One Hundred and twenty-seventh street to the 
south side of One Hundred mad Forty-first street. 
Area of as essment : Both sides of Convent avenue, 
from a point run feet South of One Hundredand rwemy-
seveuth street to One Hu dred and Forty-first street, 
and to the extent of hall the blocks on the intersecting 
and terminating streets,  

de ted_fronr the date of such entry to the date of¢ay-
meet." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Arrears at the office of the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, No, 28o 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, between the 
hours of q I. nt. and 2 P. x„ and on Saturdays from 9 
A. St. to 12 at., and all payments made thereon on or be 
fore Febrttasy so, 19 0, will be exempt from interest, 
as above provided. and after that date will be subject 
to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
cent. per annum from the date of entry in the Record 
of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the date 
of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NF.w YORK-DEPARTMENT Oe FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'. OFFICE, December 26, 1899.  

Parcel Ao. 3. 
All that certain paned of land f„rmcrly part r I Reid' 

lane or road, in the B-,rou_h of Brooklyn, pinning 
through certain lots known as numbers z7E, :8o, 434 
and 28o Reid avenue, and numl crs 530 and 5;z Macr,n 
street, whir IT I is are bouede-J sod d scribed as f silos=: 

Began ing at the soul hw esterly co nor of Manor 
street and Reid ac nun ; t1-nee southw,-srcrly along 
the was erly side of Reid :,vents-• too ft-, t ; thence we,t-
erly parallel with Macon street 125 feet ; thence mirth" 
erly p erallel with Reol nv_nue ,co 4et to the sousi ci ly 
side of Macon -tree' ; thence a•asterly ilo e the -cub'  
erly side of Macon street Ti  feet to the point Cr place 
of Se,inning. 

Each of the said several parcels to toe sold .s us the 
following 

TF.RstS AND COsDIT10ys OF SALne. 

The highest bid er for each p rrc, I will be r -pie. I 
to pay the lull .mount of Iii I. id or porr-ha-e m,:S  
and he auctioneer's Ice a- th.- tim - of vile, to --: it; r 
with the further sum of /75 for rxpon-es of the sale 
examinations. cony )'an e, etc, 

I he quit claini d,-ids for the setcral parcels to bs 
delivered within thirty days front tic d;rte of al.,. 

'I he C mptroller m:-y, at his opt-on. msell Its 
property stn tick off to th- hit/nest bid for w-ho sl:;ul '"i:I 
to comply is th the tern, of s;,le, : ,ml the i arty w'h" 
fails to comp y tre rosy rth sysII b-- hell liable for any 
deficiency resnldn:g front such re-ale. 

The right to rej r.t .toy Ltel is reserved. 
The maps of the sever:,l part, Is of property to be sob' 

may be teen upon appic:nion at the Cuml.troller's otTicr, 
No. z8o Broadway, borough of Itlanhattan, City net 
New York. 

By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
under resolutions adopted May t7 1899. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCL, 1 
COMPTRULI.ER'S OFFICE. December i(,, 1699. ) 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION ror8 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New Vork hereby •gives public nntire to 
all persons, owner,  of property, affected by the GdL 
assessment for LOCAL H%IPROVEAIF:NIS its the 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLI N; 

'1'WENT'Y-SECOAD WARD. 
FOURTI ENTH SIRE: F:-1'.--REI'AVI\Gi is - ti. 	ccIt 

Fou: th and Slxrh avenues. Area it arse-sic it : I hilt 
sides of Fourteenth s:rcet, between Fourth ai.d testis 
avenues. 
-that the same wars confirmed by the Hoard of Revision 
of Asses,ments on Decemlser 22. 1899, ano entered as tl:c 
same. date, in the Record of I isles of Assessment- Con-
firmed, kept in the Bureau for the Collection of Assess-
ments and Arrears of lases and Ass,' ssmentc and of 
Water Rents, ano unless the amount assesasrdfo, benefit 
on any Perron on property cheat be laid :(,:thin rrzty 
days after Ire date of said entry of the ass,ssmunt. 
Interest re will be cal/rehd thereon, a s pre vs led fit 
section ratio of said Greater New York Charter. 
Said section provides that. •e lf any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of  sixty days .,:ter 
the date of entry thereof in the said Record of titles of 
Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer author-
ized to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment to charge, collect and receive inters>t thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to be ,alcu-
latedfrom the date of suck entry to the date o/ pay- '1 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears at the office of the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments anti of Water Rents, in the 1l unicipal 
Building, Borough of Brooklyn, f,etween the hours of 9 
A. M and 2 P, tit., :end on 'iaturdays from 9 A. Si 
to ,2 M., and all payments made thereon on or 
before February zo, 1900. will be exempt - runt interest. 
as above provided, and after that date will be 
subject to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
cents per annum from the date of entry to the Record 
of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of 
nay n: cut. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Cumutroller, 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTStENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, December 26, i8g9. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION tm8 OF THE 
Greater New York Ch;rrter, the Cuinptrul on- of 

The City of New York hereby gives pubic notice is all 
persons, owners Cl prot,crty,,, fleeted by the f Its iciin 
assessments for LOCAL IMPROVESI EN1'S, in the 
BOROUGH OF BRO KLYN. 

EIGHTH WARD. 
SEVENTH AVENUE-GRADING, from TI iry-

ninth street to city line. Area of  a-se,sment: both 
sides of S venth avenue, Isom Tbrrty-tenth street to 
city line, and to the extent of halt the Ills,.ks tins the 
intersecting streets west of Seventh senate, also 
to the same extent on the imcrsercisig An ces, betwccn 
Thirny-ninth and Fifty-second street. cast i I Says tin 
avenue; also, on the inters---long streets, Irons Filtq-
second street to F'dty-sixth street, between Suvehth ace. 
nun and the city line. 

THIRTY-FIRST WARD. 
WEST SEVENIEENTII STREET-GRADING, 

between Canal and ,,urf avruue-s Area of a-se>inr sit: 
Alt of the property im lad m1 within ti e I ,hic ks known 
and desig ,.led by the '.umbers 678, (79. 655, (86, 735, 
736. 737. 738,  739 and 74o, 
-that the same were confirmed by the Bard of Asses,ors 
on December z6, .899, and entered on s:nne dLuc 
in the Record of '1'u1 s of Ass' ssments C, nfrrmcd, 
kept in the Bureau lot the Cullccti„n of Asses rmcuts 
and Arrears of 'r , xes and A.sessmems and ,d Water 
Rents, and unless the anroan: a-sessed Jar It.,e/fr on 
any pe'-son or firLerty shall be paid roil/t-u witty 
days after t/t•• date of siisi' eat y of the a o,atew:t, 
interest will be coll.ct it -lti'ru•oss, a• provided in 
section rorg of said Greater New Vat Is Charter. 
Said section provides that,"If any such a-se-smcut 
shall ,emain unpaid for the period of sixty d.0 ys .eft.. r 
the date of entry ther.ol in th- said Record of Titles is  
Assessments, tt shall be the duty of the officer nutbor-
ized to collect and receive the amount of sods assess-
ment to charge, collect and receice interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent. per a, nu,n, to be odcal,rt: d 
from the date ofsucle entry to 1/re date o/Qrymeut." 

The above asse,sments are p:sy.tb''.e to the Culler for 
of Assessments and Arr, ars at the ofAcc of the Bureau 
for the Collection of As.essmentc and Arrears of I axes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, its the Municipal 
Building, Borough of Brooklyn. between the hours of 
I A. Dt. and 2 P. M-, and au hatmlrdays from 9 A. ii. to 
12M., and all payments made thereon on or before Feb-
ruary 24, tgoo, will be exempt from interest, as above 

PETER F. IMFvEct, AUCTIONEER. 

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

PUI3LIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
th- Commissioner of the Sinking Find of The 

City of New York. by virtue if the powers vested in 
them by h.w, wiil offer for sale at public auction, on 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1900, 
at no o'clock Ni., at the New York Real Estate Sales-
room- No. nit Rioarlway the following described real 
cstate belrsngutg to the Corporation of The City of New 
York, viz.: 

Parcel No r. 
All that certain gore of lard situate, lying and being 

in the Twenty-third Ward of The City of New York, 
Borough of I he B onx, bounded and de-cr bed as tol-
1 'es : Be_inning at a p, int in the easterly Jim- , f Third 
avenue as widened ass as laiI down on the Final Maps 
of the lwen-y-third and -I'we ty-lnurth Wards, pur. 
Sans to chapter 545  of the Laws of 1890, and the various 
acts amendawry thereof, die ant 94.66 feet north-
erly from site corner formed by the in:ersecuon of the 
northerly line of Oae Hundred and Fnirty-rourth street 
with the easterly line of Third aveaw , as widened, and 
running thence easterly parallel with One Hundred and 
Thirty-fourth sliest ton? feet ; thence northerly on a 
line at ri•„h,-angle-s with O.ae Hundred and lhirty-
fourth street '6.67 best ; thence easterly parallel with 
One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street 2 93 It-el; 
thence northerly at right angles with One Hundred and 
I hirty-berth street 25 feet ; thence we'Ietly Parallel 
with One Hundred and Thirty-tourth street its feet 
to the easterly line of Third avenue as widened ; thence 
southerly along the easterly line of Third avenue as 
legally established 43.33  feet to the point or place of 
beginning, be the said several dimensions more or less, 
the above described gore being that portion of premises 
h,-retofor, acquired by the City of New York on 
May 2a, ,897, for approaches to the Third Ave,  toe 
Bridge, and which comprise all those ports 
of lots numbered 55 and 26, and the southerly 
half of of numbered 24 on the damage map of that 
proceeding, which are located east of the easterly hneuf 
rnird avenue, as widened and legally e-rablishest by the 
Fora Maps for the streets, etc., in tl eTwen'y-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards of The City t f New York, purstt-
ant Incinpter 545.  Laws of 1890, and the various acts 
amendatory thereof. 

Parcel No. 2. 
All that certain gore of P,nd situate, lying and being 

in the Fitteenth Ward of The City of New York, Boi-
ough of Manhattan, bounded and described as fol-
lows : Beginning at a point in the southerly line of 
Great Jones street distant z;8 feet 8 orients east. 
eriv from the corner formed by the intersection 
of the easterly line of Broadway with the southerly line 
of Great Jones street, and running then a ea-terly a!o g 
the soothe: ly line of Great Jones street one-half of an 
inch to the westerly line of Elm street, as opened; 
thence southerly along the westerly line of 
Elm street too feet 6 inches; thence westerly 
p ra le[ with Great J-roes street 8 feet t% inches 
tnun-e nor herly nearly at right uncles with Groat 
Jones veersI roo fret 2 metes to the point or place of 
beginning, be the said several oimensions.more or less. 

Th- said several parcels of property tieing sLown 
on map, there,-f prep red by Eu;;ene E. McLean, En. 
gineer sf tt.e Pep , rtment of Finance, dated December 
22, 1899, upon the following ; 

TIRMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE. 

The highest bidder will be required to pay ten (col 
per cent. of the amount of his bid, together with 
the auctioneer's fees at the time of the sale, and the re-
mai,ang nine y (go' per cc t. of the purchase money to 
be paid at the date of the delivery of the deed, which 
shad be thirty day: from the date of the sale. 

The Comptroller may, at his option. resell the 
property if the successful bidder shall fail to comply 
with the terms of sale, and the person failing to com-
ply therewith will be held liable for any deficiency 
that may result from any such reale. 

The rtghe to reject any bid is reserved. 
Maps of said real estate may be sevn on application 

at the Comptroller's Office, Stewart Building, No.290 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, after January so, 
2950. 

By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
under a re olution adopted at a meeting of the Board 
held December 28, 1899. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, January 9, 1900. 

PETER F. MEYER, AUCTIONEER. 

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The 

City of New York, by virtue of the powers vested in 
them by law, will offer for sale at public auction, on 

MONDAY, JANUARY 94, ibOO, 
at is o clock M-, at the Comptroller's Office, No. s8o 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, t icy of New York, 
all the right. title and interest of The City of New 
York, in and to the several parcels of land and premises 
situated in the Korougtt of Brooklyn, and de. 
scribed as follows: 

Parcel No. I. 
All that certain parcel of land formerly part of the 

Flatbush Turnpike road, being that port on lyu,g south.  
w,at of the centre line of said road, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, included within the boundaries of certain 
lots designated by the numbers 6381 to 6385, both inclu-
slve, in Block 126 which lots are describer) as follrws: 

Beginning at a point on the northeasterly side of 
Flatbush avenue tz8.4o feet southeast of the south. 
easterly corner of Flatbush avenue and Avenue K, 
which p ant is 375 feet nort-swest of the northerly car. 
Der of Flatbush avenue and Hubbard place; thence 
southeasterly along Flatbush avenue 96 feet; thence 
northeasterly at right angles to Flatbush avenue zoo 
feet ; thence natthwesterly parallel with Flatbush ave. 
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provided and alter that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rote nt s, vim per ceL pr r annum 
fr, to the date of entry y in thy Pcrerd of lit l es of A . , 	s s=e -- 
meuts in said Bureau to the date ,dpuy m,•n. t. 

BtRU ;. Cr)LF:P, 
U,mptrellcr. 

Cua it Nt v t'„i,u-1hut'n:-ntr.ST „r FI ANCO,I 
C„sur R, Ll.n r, s t)u-ICI, 1JCccmlr zp, iS.,y. 

SUPREME COURT 

rj (l)\ D Ilhl ItI M1;N1'. 

In the matter ref the application of The Cityof New York 
relative to acqut ring title to the lands, tenemect and 
hereditamenta required for the opening. IJIORtIAN 
AVEN I:I , Ir nt otagq St  et to ?decker avenue, in 
the I~ighteenth R ard, in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
the City of New lurk, 

NOTICE IS HEREL'Y i;IVEN 'l ilAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an r. rder of the 

huprcmc Court, bearing date the - (,th day of June, 
1k),, Comm is,ioners .1 It imate and Asvessntent 
for the purpose of Makin-, a jo=t and equitable esti. 
mate and a.,sessment of the hiss ;u,d damage, if 
any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the 
ii; 	lie, to the respect ien on hers, 	lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or in. 
tcrested in the (ands, tenements, heredtIaments and 
promises required for the purpose by and in conse-
qucitce of opening the ahove-rnentioned street or 
avenue, the saute brinp particularly set forth and de- 
scribed in the pctiti, ,u of 1 be City of Nett York, and 
:duo iu the notice of the apt lira atiou for the said order 
tln:reto attached, filed 1,_reut in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Ii nos, oti the : ith day 
r,l tune, r8yq; and itjtut and equitable estimate and 
. seasment of the value of lire benrrit and advantage of 
n:nid street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
L,rwed, to the respcc'tive uwncrs, lessees, parties and 
p,rrsons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, lencmsltis, irereditaments and prem-
ines not required Cr the purpose Of opening, la)inh out 
uc,l farming tl,c 	!, but b -nefited thrrehy, and of 

rrc rtaining and dchqing the cxtrnt and b,~undarico of 
1 respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to 
Lc tu-sessed tberei e, a,rd of perh,rmi rg the trusts and 
duties required nt us by Inw. 
.ill parties and pers,ns interested in the real 

rotate taken or t', be taken for the purpose of 
herring the said street or avenue, or affected 

iii,rcb, and having any claim „r demand on account 
rho-root, are hereby ccgnircd to present the s:mte, duly 
S rilicd, to tin, the undersigned Commmissioncro of 
t;-tintate and Asscssmcut, at our office, in the office 
I l the Law t epartment, koont ii Borough I all, Bor-
u_h of Brooklyn City of New York, with such all'

~I:tcits or other proofs as the said owners or chairman is 
mac de•>ire, within twenty days after the date of this 
e„tice. 

And ice, the said Cnmmissinners, will be in attend-
. ucc at (irisaid otiicc on the 3oth day of Janu:uy, tpoo, 
iii i t o'clock in the f,,renoon of that day, to hear 
the said poetics and pceeous in relation thereto ; and 

such tin,,. and place, and at such further or other 
tine- and place :u we m;q appoint, U C will hear such 
u. ne rs i❑ rcl:uion thereto and examine the proof of 
,n ch claimant or cbtimauto, or such additional proofs 
.md alle{, tttiuns as ntav then be offered by such owner, 

n
nn Lchall ntT 	 w he C sty of Ne York. 

 I)utcd frtrcsuo 1,F it(,rOLt N, CITY or NEW YORK 
I:mu.uy 4, I!,o_i. 

FRS\NK RE1'NOI.I~<, 
Cif \liLl:s II. AV1(;HT', 
PETER f. 1.YN,tN, 

Cummissiouers, 
AI. L:. Ito-----so, 

Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS. 

'l iii f Ii-i nr N,aty Y.,rK, 
DetARrsu:o t or I.taio axo Ascr:;;%iENis, 
AMAIN OFrtcc, Era<us-cu rn- 1NIAMiAF1AN, } 

No oho BROADWAY (>roscotr'i Bt'tI to s c) 
January 3, tyro, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, \S REQUIRED 
by '' Thu I;renter New York Charter,” that the 

I r,lcs called "1'he Annual Record u1' he Assessed 
1-ah,ation of Real and Pers, nil Estate of the boroughs 
if Dlanhattan, l ile Lenox, Iirunklyo, Qocens and 
Richmond, comprising The City of New lurk," will 
be open for ex,uinatrou and correction r,It tlu second 
Uonuay r,i January, and will remain open until the tat 
day oI May, ,yoo. 

Lori fig the tttie that the books are open to public 
inspection application ,t ay be made by any pers tt or 
corporation claiwing to or aggrieved by the assessed 
vat anion of real and personal estate to have the same 
corrected. 

In the Rurough of Manhattan, at the main oiler of 
the Department of Taxes and Ausessments, 2so. e8o 
Br„adway. 
In the Borough of The Bronx, at the office of the 

Department. Muni ilia] Building, One Hundred and 
Seventy-seventh strcrt and 'Third avenue. 

In the Borough of Btie,klyn, at the office of the De-
partment, IIunicipal Building. 

In the durougl of (lueens., at the office of the Depart-
ment, Hackett L'nildirg, Jackson avenue and Fifth 
street, Long Island City. 

In the Borough of Richmond, at the office of the 
Department, Richmond Building, New Itrightnn. 

Corp nations in all the horo. ghs must stake applica-
tions only at the mum n office in the Borough of 11Ian-
hattan. 

Applications in relation to the assessed valuation of 
personal estate must he utade 1 y the person assessed 
at the ofhce of the Department in the borough where 
such person resides, and in the case of a non-resident, 
carrying on bu>ineon in I Pte ( ity of New 'Cork, at the 
office of the I)cpa rim en  of the borough a here such 
place of hit 5nueS5 is I rcated, beliceeu the hurt rs , f to 
A. u. and a r. ti., e.ecef-t on nuurdays, when all appli-
cations must be made between n- A at and 1a noon. 

'I'lll)\IAS 1.. 1,ELFNER, 
President; 

I;DWARD C. S[IEEIIY, 
'1' lit) tt As I. l'A'I'I'I-,R-ON, 
ARfiilk C SA1.31ON, 
FEI'LlN.-AND L- VY, 

Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

DxrARTstENT OF PA11K-,  

	

A. SFN Ii., CI NTIrAL P,1RK, 	1y 
BOROUGH OF T"[ANtu7'JAN, (,tTY or New Yi)Rx, 

January 8, ryoo. f 

TO CON'T'RACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ES"FIMATES, WITH THE 
title ofthe work and the rains of the bidder or bid-

ders indorsed thereon, will be received by the Park 
Iii,., rd, at its ofb ces, Arsenal Building, Slxty-fourth 
Street and Filth avenue, Central Park, New York City, 
until rr o'clock A. M. of 

FRIDAY. JANUARY 19, 1000, 
FOR MATERIALS REQUIBF.D FOR PARKS IN 

THE BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 
No. r. Hardware. 
N. s. faints, Oil, etc. 

'1'HIE. CONTRACTS 111Uf1' BE 1311) FOR SEP 
ARAIELY. hlIDDERS MUST NAME A I'IZICt' 
F )It 1<AC1I 	'u EVER 	"E 	1\C. Li.11I:D IN A:v 	E FI 1 II 1.1 
THE SPt C[FIL 1110~ti CI' N W' i1C ii  1 I iii-; 
131115 ARE 6151(1), AND A].SCI SPATE: "11-If: 
TOTAL ASIUUNI OFF THEIR BIDS. 

Bidders must s:,ttsfy themselves lip personal examina-
tinn, and by such other means as they may prefer. as to 
the nature and extent of the ntatermis, and shall not, 
any timr:dter the submission of an estimate, dispute 
or complain of such statement, nor assert that there 
was any misunderstanding in regard to the materials to 

be furnished. 
E-,ch bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 

and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with 
him or them therein, and if no other person be so in. 
terested it shall distinctly state that fact; that tt is made 
without any connection will) any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and wuhnut collusion or fraud, and that no mem-
ber nt the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, 
chief of a hurcau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporatirn, is directly or indirectly 
Interested) therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, of to any portion of the profits thereof. the 
bider estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing. 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
s< veral matters stated thereto arc in all respects true 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

F:ach bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business orresidence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
an its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that it he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora. 
tion any difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may be awarded at any Subsequent letting, 
the amount to each case to be calculated upon the esti. 
mated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accom. 
panned by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 
of the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
ar freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth tire 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contra,~t over ant above all his debts of every nature, and 
over and above bit, liabilities as bail, surety orotherwise, 
aid that he has ofcred himself as a surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the bond required 
by section s7 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances 
of "I he City of New York, if the contract shall be awarded 
to the person or persons for seliotn he consents to 
become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 
1'he City oI New York. 

No hid or estimate will he received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or National banks of l lie City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful perlorm- 
ance of the contract. Such check or money trust NOT 
he inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- 
nate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box Until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re. 
(use or neglect, within five days alter notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same. 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be tort cited 
to and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal; but it he shall 
execute the con tract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

N. B.—The priers utvst he written in the e.di-
,uate and also stated in 6gxres, and all estimates 
will be considered as Informal which do not con-
tain bids for all items for watch bids are herein 
called, or which contain bits for stenos for vi/ink 
bids are not herewith call d Jar. Permission an/l/ 
not be given for the witkdrateal of any bid or 
estimate. No bid si-ill b., aceey'ed from, or contract 
awarded to, any f5erson silts is in arrears to lit - Cor-
poration ti/en debt or con/tact, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, ubon any obligation to the 
Corbora'ion. 

The Park Board reserves the right to reject any or all 
the bids received in response to this advertisement if it 
should deem it for the interest of the City so to do. 

Bt.,nk torn, for pro pos ifs for the contracts, and in-
tot motion relative thereto, can he had at the office of 
the Park Boar,). Arsenal, Central Park ; a• d also at the 
office of the Commis.iuncr for the Borough of The 
Bronx, in Claremont Pvrk. 

GEORGE C.CLAUSEN, 
GEnRGE V. BR(tWER, 
AUGUST MOL(BUn, 

Commissioners of Parks of The City of New York. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, 
ARSENAL, CENrRAL PARK, 

BOROUGt1 Or MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK, 

	

]anur., 	r . Y 8, 9o,.  

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES, WITH THE 
title of the work and the name of the bidder or 

it dders indorsed thereon, will be received by the Park 
Board, at its offices, Arsenal Building, Sixty-fourth 
street and Fifth avenue, Central Park, New York City, 
until it o'clock A. nt. of 

FRIDAY. JANUARY 19, 1000, 
FOR WORK AND HhTI - RIALSRF:QUIRI'D FOR 

PARKS IN THE BOROUGH OF MAN. 
HA[TAN, AS FOLLOWS; 

Ni,. I. Luniiier. 
No. a. Old. Well rotted Horse Manure. 
No. 3. Sod t„ be Iarntsherl and laid. 
No. 4. Er, cting iron pipe Prices. 
'1he contracts must be b.d for separately. 

Bidders must satisfy themselves as to the nature 
and gcantity of the materials required, and shall not any 
time after the submission of an estimate dispute or 
complain of such statement, nor assert that there was 
any misunderstanding relative to the nature or 
quantity of the materials to be furnished or work to be 
done. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
saute, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects trite. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they  

will. on its being so awardc become bound as his d b ome c 
sureties for its faithful 	 that if h P crformance and t 	he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the sum 
to which he would be entitled on its completion and 
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay 
to the person or persons to who,n the amtract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in 
each case to he calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 
The consent above mentioned shall be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the 
persons signing the saute that he is a householder or free. 
holder in The City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of this con-
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety ire otherwise, 
and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the bond required by 
section ¢7 ofchapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of The 
City of New York, if the contract shall be awarded 
to the person or persons for whom he con=cuts to be-
come surety ; the adequacy and sufficiency of the 
ecurity offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 

The City of New York. 
No bid or estimate will be received or cnnsidered 

unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or National banks of The City of New York. 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five  per cslttrm its of the amount of the sects city 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must Nor be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge 
of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited 
in said box until such check or money has been ex- 
amined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 
All such deposits, except that of the successful 
hidder, will be returned to the persons staking 
the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the sttccessfnml bidder shall refuse or 
neelect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been an arded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by ]rim shall be forfeited 
to and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal; but it he shall 
execute the contract scit iii u the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

N. .8.—Tire pr(ces trust he written in toe e.,ti-
wate and also stated in fi ores, and all esIlmateo 
will be considered its informal aukiclt do not co,,-
lain b/ds Jr all items for su,ric/ bids are herein 
called, or tehnck con-u it: bits for i/cnu fir xe/ic/i 
bids are not herewith call d )or. Permission quill 
not be given for the enithdraeeal of arty bid or 
estimate. No bid trill be aceep', d front, ar contract 
a:uard,d to, any person who is in arrears to tk- C hr. 
/oration tip,. n d.bt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as suety ar otherwise, ubon any obli„atioit to Ike 
(:orforarion. 

The Park Board reserves the right to reject any or all 
the bids received in response to this advertisement if it 
should deem it for the interest of the City so to do. 

Blank forms for proposals and information relative 
thereto, can be had at the office of the Park Board, 
Arsenal, Central Park. 

GEORGE C. CI.AUSEN, 
(hEnRG; V. I3RUWER, 
AUGUST AlOEP,US, 

Commissioners of Parks of The City of New York. 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS. 

DernRUtcer uF SRtvERS--COmoustoso R's UErtc F, 
N us. Ij 'ci 2 I PARK R„iv, 

NF.w Ysreg, Jann.n y 5, I100. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope,ith the title of the work and 

the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, will be 
received at this office until 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 17, 1900, 
at to o'clock vt., at which hour they will be publicly 
opened by the head of the Dcpartuteot and read. 

For the Pelmovuu,g war ks in the 

Boroughs of The Bronx. 
Nee. t. SEWER AND AAPPff:RI FNANCF:y IN EASI' 

IINL h'NDRl•;D AN I I 5FVF:N1'Y-'F;C-
U\ 1) sTR l E I , ]rout Inwood arcnue p  the 
(ir:md hlo rlevard and koncour.,c. 

ISorosigls of Brooklyn. 
No. s. SEWER IN II I I i,L STREET', between F-ine 

St re, r and till.! East river, and in UNITE]) 
STATE-, S1'REE'T, between Little greet 
and tic Nwy Yard wall. 

No.3. FURNISHING, DELIVERING AND MAIS-
ING m.000 CARRELS Of Nit. r' XliINE 
ROCK LIME” AL' 'IIIh; Sl lERA1, 
SF;W-IGE DISIOSAI. WORKS IN THE 
F' i, F.N'1'Y-SIXTH AND 'I'llI R'I Y-FIRST 
WARDS. 

P 'RNI,IIING TIIE DI-:PAR III- ' No. 	L 	 11 N'1' OI' a 
Sh:N']?I:S R'I'I'H s,ii- CP.Utiti'PONti , 4i. 
LBS. 1'0 A TUN, OF'1'HI. UI--St GRADES 
OF LLHIGH HARD CU .\1.. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the same, the names of all persons interested 
with him therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact; that it is trade without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the lilunicipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or in the work to 
which it relates or in any portion of the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writ-
ing, of the party making the same, that the several 
matters therein stated are true, and must be accom-
panied by the consent in writing, of tx o householders 
or freeholders in The City of New York, to the effect 
that if the contract is awarded to the person making the 
estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 
bound as his sureties for its faithful performance, and 
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the saute 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between 
the aunt to which he would be entitled upon its comple-
tion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to 
pay to the person to whom the contract shall be awarded 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the 
bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accont-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the satne, that he is a householder 
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth 
the amount of the security required for the completion 
of the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one of the State or 
National banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in a 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 

correct. All such de osits except that of the successfu I  P  
bidder, will be returned to the persuns making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the saute, the anmunt of the deposit 
made by hint shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such neg- 
lect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit will 
be returned to him. 

TITE CO111DlIfSltNER OFSEWERS RESERVES 
THE RIGHT 1'O REJECTALL BIDS RECEIVED, 
IF HE DEEDIS IT FOR THE BEST INTERESTS 
OF Ti-IF CITY. 

Blank forms of bids or estimates, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, and any further intor-
matiun desired, can he obtained as to the Borough of 
I hie Bronx at the ollice of theDcpnty Conun i esioner of 
Sewers, 'Third avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street, Borough of The L'rnn.x, and as to the 
Bnrogt;h of Brooklyn at the o cc of the Deputy Cum. 
ntisstoner of Scwcrs, Municipal Building, Corough of 
bruoklyn. 

JAS. KANE, 
Commissioner of Sewers. 

THE BOARD OF COMMISSION-
ERS OF THE SOLOIERS' AND 
SAILORS' MEMORIAL ARCH. 

Nett York, Januar7 „ nl.,,,. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED LIDS OR ESTIMATES, W1Tff Iii fl 
title of the work and the name of the III '--r r 

',idrlers i •tdorsed thirties will lie rereivrrl by .L,, IJuard 
of C, -muti s,ioncrs of the Soldiers' and 'ailors' tlurncriol 
Arch, at the ttfice of the Department of P.urks, Arsenal 
fimldutc, Sisty-fourth -rtrcet and Filth evenue, Centred 
Park, New York City, -until 3 o'clock to Al. of 

FRIDAY, JANUARY .d0, 11)1)0, 
PC)R FURNISLII\G ;\1.I,flll; I.ACr)R lNttFlllt-

NItIIIN(; INIf -:in-; IINt; All. Tlll? 
11.All-lflAL.e Nl;ciNS-AKY 'I ', I Cu1l-
PI,F`L'I IV ERF:C] A. \'D Cif\lPIi( hF1.1' 
1FINISH, Rh:.lDY FOR ft_F:,'I'llF S ti- 
1)11-ifs' 	AND 	tiall,tlkti' 	k11:11. )Ihi li. 
Nf)NU\lEN'f, IN Kl\lfRsl DE I'. 11tis. 

Bidders must satisfy tnemselces as to the nature on,l 
extent of the work to be done, and shall not ;my thins 
after the suhu,ission of an estimate, dispute or com-
plain of such statement, nor assert tha t there wit, ;inc 
misnnder-rtanding relative to the nature or quantity of 
the materials to be furnished. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons nuking the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the saute purpose, and is in all respects 
lair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a deparintcnt, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter. 
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects trite, 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
The City of New York, with their respective places of 
,rosiness or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
ue awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
an its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for 
Its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or re-
[use to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora-
tion any difference between the suns to which he would 
oe entitled on its completion and That which the Cur-
poration may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the autount in each case to be cal- 
culated upon the estimated ao,uuuut of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent 
,hove ntenuuned shall Inc accompanied by the oath or 
alts rmatis,n, in writing, of each of the persons signing the 
r.mte, that he is a householder or treelroidcr in The City 
of New fork, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion of this cottlr.ret, over and 
above all his debts of every nature and over and above 
his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he 
has offered himcell as a surety' in good faith and with 
the intenuan to execute the bond required by section 
an of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of The City 
of New York, if the contract shall be awarded to the 
person or persons for whom Inc consents to become 
Surety. The adequacy and slhiefeney of the security 
,tiered to lie approved by the Comptroller of The City 
if New Vork. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
,f the State or National banks of The City of New York, 
irawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per cenutm of the amount 
of the security required for the faithful per- 
formance of the contract. Such check or money 
must NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope con- 
'aining the estimate, but must be handed to the 
miltcer or clerk who has charge of the estimate 
box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box 
until such check or money has been examined by 
said officer or clerk anti tottnd to be correct. All such 
teposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
lays after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forleited to and retained by The City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be 
ret.Trned to him. 

N. B.—Tile prices must be written in t',e esls-
vnaIe and also stated in dgnres, aid ,ill estimates 
roil/ be considered as infornral vu/tic/, do not con-
tain bids for all items for te.+irlc bids are herein 
cal/.d, Or which cousin brims for penes for pluck 
bids are not herewith call, d /or. Permission will 
not be given for the zoir/ideaxnul of any bid or 
estimate. No bid et-Ill be aceep'ed from, or contract 
awarded to, any person It/to is in arrears to th- Cor-
loration upon debt or contract, or who is a defy utter, 
as surety or otlherwise, abort any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

Ise Commission reserves the right to reject any 
or all the bids received in response to this advertise-
ment if it should deem it for the interest of the City 
so to do, 

Bunk forms for proposals and information relative 
to plans may be seen and specifications therefor can 
be had at the office of the Park Department, Arsenal, 
Central Park. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, 
Mayor. 

GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, 
President Park Board. 

JOHN W. GOFF, 
Recorder. 

BIRD S. COLLR, 
Comptroller. 

JOSEPH A. GOULDEN, 
Chairman lenmolinil Committee Grand 

Army of the Republic. 
Commissioners of the Soldiers and Sailors' 

Memorial Arch of The City of New York. 
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES, 

I)EI-.%]'I VFNI 	r I't nLit CH.trtliES' 
VOI:ocr;ns ,m 1InvILt'rrvN AND THE BRONX, 

{+nnT nr EAnI 'I'w'ENTV-sIScH SI REEr, 
NEW YORK, January :, rgw . J 

1'R(II'OSALS FOR '1'IIE MATERIALS ANTI 
1AiIRK REQUIRED FOR THE ALTFR:A- 
•1J >S TO IHE CITV HOSI'[I'AL BUILD-
ING. ON PLACKWELL'S ISLAND. 

SE_1LED BUIS OR ESrf\IATES FOR THE 
 above-mentioned work, in conformity with plans 

and sped tic, ions, will be reccivel at the office of the 
leparlmcut of Public Charities, foot of East '1'wenty-

sixth street, iu I he I try of New York, until so 
O'clock Al., 

DIONDAY, JANUARY 22. 1900. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the saute in a sealed env, lope, indorsed 

Bid or J stiutatc for the Materials and Work required 
for the altar tines to IItc Cily Hospital L'ulding." 
with his or their name or names, and the date of pre-
scntation, to the head of said Department, at the said 
oilier, an or before the day and hour above named. at 
which time and place the bids or esti slates received 
will be publicly opened by the I 'resident of said De-
partlneut, or his duly air thori led z,g. nt, and read. 

THE L'o. in, or I'cln-IC CHARITIES AtVsS.ut'ss Tm- 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL h1DS t OR ESl'1\IArtS IF DF.EJIED 
7'O nE FUR 'THE I'l'III.IC I'I'I REti'I', AS PROVIDED iN 
SECTION 419, c IIAiI ill ,7R, LAws (Or- 1197. 

No bid nr Cot  elate will be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the ( orpo-
ration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
puration. 

I lie att'arc) of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the spell lufi of the bids. 

Any bidder lur th s contract most be known to be 
engaged in and v, ell prepared for the business, and 
must have s.,tisfal;tory testimonials to that effect, and 
the person ' r persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formance of the a~ntract. by Iris or their bond, with 
tn'n sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of 
( Inc 'Thousand r,,, of Dollars. 

Each hi ,I ur estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
saute, the names of all persons interested with hint or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with-
out any connection teitb any other person staking an es-
timatc for the "one purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and Without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a depar tills' sit, chief of 
a bureau. deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
estec! therein, Cr to the zuhpli.:s or work to tc hich it 
relates. or in any portion of the profit, thereof. The 
bid or estinmtc Ill it ,t be ccrifiird by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or panics mnkiug the estimate that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
When more than one person is interested, it is requisite 
that the cl•rliI t (Ii nN he made (Intl subscribed by all 
the parties iutcn~stcd. 

i'::reh bid or eaimate shall lie accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of tw"o householders or free-
holders, m'imlit- City of New York,with their respective 
pI:mcs of husme-s or reside nee, tothe efleot that it the 
e.-,tract be awarded to the person making the estimate, 

they ,ill on its being seatcarded, become boo nd as his 
sureties for its T ait 1II ul performance, and that if lie shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay to the 
Corporation an y of i tference between the sum to which lie 
would he entitled upon its completion and that w'bich 
the Corpora  ration may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to w host the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent !ctlim;, the amnuut in each case to be cal it 
lated upon the estouated amount of the work by w' hich 
the bids are test d. The consent above mentioned shall 
be accum partied by the oath or atlirmcr ion, in w toting, 
nl cal, of the persons Si cmiimig the snore, that he is a 
bousrh'rlder or In~cholder in The i its' of Neu, York, 
and is worth the amount .'f the security required for the 
the completion of this contract over and above all his 
debts of every nature, and over and above Iris liabilities 
as bail, surety or otbcrwise, mad that he his offered 
himself as Si surety in good faith, and with the intention 
to execute th bond required by sec ion 2 of chapter 7 
of the R''vised Ordt trances of lime City of New York if 
the contract shall b' awarded to the person or persons 
for whom he consents to become surety. 1 lie adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security ollered to be approved 
by the Cumi den llcr of 'fir Cily of New York. 

No bid or estimate n'ill he considered unless accom-
fatnicd by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State banks mrf The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the ( bntptroller, or money 
to the amount of Ike per centers of the alliount of 
the security required li,r the faithful performance 
of the contract. Such check or money must No'r 
be inclosed in the se:ded envelope containing the 
estimate, but nest be handed to the officer or clerk 
of the Department who has charg-r of the estimate 
box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box 
until such check or mnncy has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All 
such deposits, es-. ept that of the successful bidder, 
will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, w'itllin five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
hint, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by hint shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City of New York as lieluid+ted damages for such 

c,dlect or refusal ; but if lie shall execute the contract 
n ithin the torte aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
I e returned to him. 

should the person or persons to whomn the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within live days after written m,tice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not eseeute the cuntruct and give 
the proper security, lie or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tiun and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

Bidders are cautioned to e.ratoine the ¢Inns urns 
sprci/ications for particulars of the aoork, etc , 
required before nracing their es'inrates, amt r.rc 
cautioned against r,/,'rring to any s/eci/icatious 
other than those fu,nishrd by the De, arture,i 
Such references are cause for reject. r, bids ce/tereoo 
they are written, and will in no c.rsegovern the action 
ofthe Deflarinent officers in passing upon ienehrs. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserliun the sane in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

'rite form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained and 
plans seen at the o(lice of Horgan & Slattery, architects, 
No. r Madison avcnnc, New York City, and bidders are 
cautioned to examine each and all of its provisions 
carefully, as the Board of Public Charities will insist 
upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH S[ii!iS, JK., Commissioner, 
JAMES F1',NNY, Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CNARITIES, 
POROOG HS OF MANHATTAN AND 'I'HR lit<ONX, 

FOOT OF EAr- r 'l'ss EN'rs'-SIXTH 5't'RI:E'r, 
NEW YORK, January 8, 1gco. 

PROPOSALS FOR THE MATERIALS AND 
WORK RFQUIRI'D FOR 'I FIE ERFCTIOV 
AND INS'1'ALLATION OF ONE PASh1-:NOER 
ELEVATI R A\ l) IWO DUMII-WAITERS IN 
THE METROPOLITAN HOSPITAL, ON 
BLACKWELL'S ISLAND. 

SEAT-ED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR TllE 
above-mentiuncd Ii ork, !n couf,rmity with plans 

and' peci fical i'.ns, will I,e received at the office of the 
11e1,arlment of Public Chariries, foot of East Twenty-
sinth strum, in Jim i' City of New Ynrk, until t  o'clock at., 

AIONDAY, JANUARY 2ifl, 1400. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall tit rnr sh the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
"B' d or Eaunate for the Materials and Work required 
for the Erection and Installation of one Pasceng' r Ele-
vutor and 1'wo 1)umb—aiters in the 111 etr r, olu an 
Hospital, on Blackwell's Island," with his or their name 
or omne, and the date of prescmation to the head of said 
Department, at the s::id office, on nr before the day and 
hour :,bove-mimed, at which time and pi ice the bids or 
eslim:ites received will be publicly opened by the Presi-
dcnt of said Department, or his duly authorized agent, 
and react 

THE IIo ARru OF PUBLIC CHARITIES REz:ERI'ES THE 
RIGH'C'1' t , RPJvC I' AI.I, I;IDS mite ES IIIATr:S IF DEF.PIEU 
ItI nil FOR THE P' nLtC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN 
SI CTION 419, CHAPTER 3;8, Lacs of 1507. 

No bid or e,timate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is to arrears In the Cor-
porarn n upon debt or contract, or who is a defulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
por rtion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract not-t be known to be 
engaged in and wdl prepared for the bu-iness, and must 
have satl,ftctory testimonials to that ef3• ct, :u!d the 
person or persons to se h'..nl the contract may be awarded 
will 1,0 required to give security f'r the performance of 
tire contract by his or the it liond, with tsvo sutTcirnt 
sureties, each in the penal amount of Five Thousand 
(s,nr of I lr,iIzrrs. 

Each bid or estimate shall contlin and state the name 
and place of residence of mach of the persons waking the 
sonic, the names of all persons iuteresicd with him or 
them Ibcrcin, and if nu Other prrsoi be ,o mterested it 
sh:dl dl-tmctly state that F,ct ; also ii It it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
c,timnte iris the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or Iraud, mid that no member of 
the \luuietp:d . s>entbly, h' ad of a department, chief of 
a bure:w, deputy they col r r c lerl< th"rem, or other officer 
of the corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the yuppie s SC work to which it r lames, or 
in any prtion of the orofits thereof. 'I lie bid or esti-
nlnte must he vet lied by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or plrttes mat ing the cslirltate thou the several 
matters s.at, d there'. n are it all respects true. When 
more th,m one per>on is lutelestcd, It is rem1rsilte That 
the se IFICATION be oriole and subscribed by all the 
pirticv intcn>ted. 

1':ach bid or c'-nmare shall be arcomp:mieel by the con-
sent, in writing. of two householders or frueho'.ders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
bu,iur'> , r residence, to the off-et Ihat if the contrzct he 
awarded to the per-aim m:ekiug th' e'ti mate, tiny wd , on 
its 6cm,g ,n awir,, ed become bond as iii sons fill- it• 
laitl,ful perlorniance, and rind it Ile d :dl omit "r reuse 
to caccu' a the same they twill pav to the Corpor:trn n 
any cbfler enre between the sum to wloch he would be 
entitled upon its 1-ta pletlon and that w'htch the Curpo-
rarion may he ohlig. d to , ay to the person or p rsons to 
whom the rout Oct may be awarded at any sub,equent 
letting the amount to each case to be calculated upon 
the est.mamed amount of the work by %Itch the bids are 
tested. 'l he canseur .,"ova melltwnel shall be a^com-
p.urn by the O:rth or alli ratation, in ulidic, of each of 
the persons signing the sane that he is a householder 
or ireclr Per to lie Ci y of New York, and is worth the 
arm Toot of the security required for the completion of this 
contract over and above all hi, debts or every nature 
aid over and above h,s I: abilities as Iltil, sue-ly or 
other,rr'e, and that he has offered h,u,-elf as it surely in 
good tuith it in with the intention to ex,'cute the bond 
r. quircd by section 12 of cbaprer 7 of the I)' v sod Ordi-
nances of The City ul Niw York, if the cnutract shall be 
aw :u'dcd to the person or persons for whom he cor.senls 
In br come-urety. The adeyuncy and si ifficieury of the 
security Offered to be ..pprovcd by the Comptroller or 
The City of New Yolk. 

No bid or e>timate will be considered unless accoln-
p tuied by either it certified rhr ck upon one of the 
National or lit to banks of 'I h City of New York, 
dlnwn to the older or the C ontptroll.n, or money to the 
anoint of If cc per crntum of the amount of the 
seen ri y required for the faith, ul performance of tie 
contract. 	Such check or moue, must NOT be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing Elbe esti-
mate, but must be h, nded to tee officer or clerk 
of the Dep,rrtntcut who his charge of the esti-
mate box, and on estimate can be deposited In said 
box until such check r,r mount has been exam- 
food by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 
All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, 
will be return- d in the persons making the same within 
three d:,ys a':ter the coclroct is :warded. If the suc-
cessful bidder shill refrise or n' glecl, within five days 
alter notice that the cmttr-tct his -been awarded to him, 
to execute the -same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by "I lie City of 
Nr cv York as liquidatect damages for sttelr neglect or 
rrrfttsal ; but 11 he shall exr cute the contract within the 
tittle nfores:rid, the amount of his deposit will be re-
turned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may ha awarded neglect or refuse to accept the count act 
within five days after written notice that the santr. has 
been awarded t:a his or their bid ur proposal. or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper s, curity, he or they shall be considered as havil g 
abandoned H and as in default' o the Corporation, and 
the contract wi.! be rcadtertised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

Bidd.'rs are cautioned to exa'nine the ¢laps and 
s,tcri/reations for fiartiudars of the nerd', elr, 
required before making their es!i,nalr's, and are 
cautioned agaiurt r•f-rring to any speri/icatious 
o!hrr than those furnished by the Dear/meat. 
Sax It reJirences are cause for reject u; bids, whereon 
teary are writ/en, and will in no crsegatmern the action 
o/ the Department officers  in passing u,fou tenders. 

Li' .iders will write out the amount of Iheir estimates 
in addition to 'nsrrting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by it requi-itlon on the Comp. 
troller. in accordance with the terms of the contract, 

The f•,rat of the contract, including specif, ations, 
and showing the mannerof pacment, ran be obtained and 
plan -s seen at the office of Horgan & Slattery, ar ltitectc, 
No.I \Iadi-nn avenue, Nr-w I ork City, and bidders are 
caul (Inch to examine each and all „t its provt-inns 
c,rrafully, as the Board of Public Charities will insist 
upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

JOHN W. KEELER, President, 
ADOLPH SIt111S, JR., Commissioner, 
JAAII''S FEENY, C,Inmissioner, 

Deparment of Public Charities. 

DFPARTSMEOT OF PUBLIC CHAR17'IEC, 
BOROUGHS OP BROOKLYN AND Qoresss, 
FOOT OF I',AST '1'SeENTY-SIXTII STREET, 

NEW YORK, January 3, 1900. 

PROPOSALS FOR EC,ECTRIC LIGHT SUPPLY 
FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE YEAR Igoe. 

]BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
ing the above-mentioned Supply, in conformity 

with specifications, will be received at the Cvnlral 
Uflice of this Department, foot of East Twenty-sixth 
street, until is o'clock noon, 

MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1900. 

rig. Electric Light Supply for the remainder of the 
year igoo, for Kings County Hospital, Admin-
istration Buildings, Nurses' Homes, Infants' 

Hospital, Stable, Storehou„-, Consumptives' 
Ilr ,nic, and all r ther f,uildings that :uc nu,s" 
wired for electric Iightinz purplses. 

I Ia. I'lectm is Light Supply for Made and Fenede Ahns-
hau-e= and Idiot-' P,n'il on, v: hen w'irr d. 

'I he person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed 
" !hid or Estimate for I'ac'crric Light hupply, " w'ith his 
or their name or names and the date of presentation 
to the head of said Department, at the said office. on 
or before the clay and hour above named, at which 
time and place the bids or estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the President of said Department, 
or his duly authorized agent, and read. 

THE B 'ART) IIF Pt'111.IC CIi:\RITIES RESERVES THE 
RIG}tT TO I.F.JECT ALI. ninS I R EsutStATES IF t'EE\tE.0 
TO 13R FOR THE ?Tilt-tC IN I E' EST, AS PRUVtDED IN SEC-
TloN a10, ClIAI'TO.R 378, Laws r,F t897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable :titer the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to Ire made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must he known to he 
engaged in and well prepared for the business. and must 
have satisfactory testi menials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to tchom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security Inc the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fr ty f5:. 1 per cent. 
of the bid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons slaking the 
same, the name- of all the persons interested with t.iar or 
them therein, and if no outer person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made teith-
ottt any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the sane purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a 6nre.iH, deputy thereof or elm rk therein. 'r other r,m-
cer of tine (_orpota'ioo, is dir• city or indirectly Intet-
ested Therein, or to the supplies or work eo which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the profit, There ml. The bid 
or estunatc must be e'enfied by file oath, In writulg, of 
the party or parties making the estimate that l he evicerl 
matters stated therein are in all res: ect, true. Where 
m .re than one person is interested. it is r, quisi lc th it 
the v callus STu,N be made and subrcrlbed by all the 
parties mteressted. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanier) by the 
convent. in w'ririn;;, of tsvo hoaseloolders or freel,ol lens 
in The City of New York, with their respective hides of 
basin SC or residence, to the effect that dtbe c onlrac' he 
awarded to the person making the estimate. th  y rrrll. on 
it, being so awar led, lice- me bound as I is sure-ties fir its 
faithful peg fin munce. and that if he shall omit or refu-c 
to ex :cu c the same rho-}' will pay to time Cmrporati -.n 
al_y dtffercnce betty, -en th a sim to which he world Ire 
entitled on its completion and th-,t which the Cnrpo-
r:rt~on may be obliged to pay to the rerson I r persons to 
whom the contract n,n\ be so ar' cd at any sttbscgttcnt 
telling ; the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount of the work by which the bids 
are t-'sted. Toe cousettr ahvrve-mentioned sh ,I1 be accnm-
panied by the ooih or off., nation, In sr,Iiig of a a-. It of 
the person s signing the slime Ihat lie is a h rnSl'hi-Ider 
or freeholder in Tlre City of New fork, and a worth the 
emount of the,<ecuiity require' for the completion of this 
cc.ntrnct over and above all his d':bts of every nature 
and over and above his l,abil.ties as bail, surety or 
otherwise, and that he has r ffered himself as it surety in 
good faith :std with the or en ion lu execute the bond 
required oy'eclion Iz of charter 7 of the Re. ised Orch-
na ices of Pile City of New York, if the con'rsrct shill he 
Irw:u"ded to the person or p•:rsons for whom he consent; 
to become stir ty. 'I he adequ.rcy and sulhriuncy "f the 
sccuritp offered to be approved by tire Comptroller of 
The City of New York. 

No bid or estim..te will be considered unless accom-
p:mied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or 5-tlte hanks of 'lime City of New York, 
drawn to the mdi:r of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of live per cennun of the amount of the 
security required for the Euth Ill l pedal mance of the 
contract. Such check or money must NriT be 
iuclo,ed in the sealed envelope containing the es i-
maw, but must be handed to the officer or clerk 
of the Dcparuncnt who h.rs charge of the esti-
mate box. and no estimate can be deuo,ited in said 
box until such check or money has been exam- 
ined by said officer or clerk and fou„d to be correct, 
All sch ueposits, except th.,t ai the successful bidder, 
will ire retained to the persons making the 'ante within 
three dies after the contract is awarde I- If the success. 
ful bidarr sha I refuse or negl,ct, wltnin five days +dtcr 
notice t'it the contract has been awarded to faint, to 
execute the s:une, the amount of tl'c deposit made by 
him shall be for ci'ed to and he retained by The C ty 
of New 'trek ashquivated damage, fur such neglect r,r 
refu,al ; but if lie shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re-
turned to lime,. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refitse to accept the con- 
tract within five days after written notice that the same 
has been awarded to his or their bid or prop s.1, or rf he 
or they accept but do not execute due contract an,I give 
the prop^r security, lie or they shall be c~msidereil as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpura-
tion, and the contract will be readvertiscd and relet, as 
pr,vided by law. 

Bidders rye eautiaued to e.ranrine the .sJ'eei/cations 
(or Jarticulars of the articles, etc., requin'd Gofn-e' 
ntal'ir;s Their estrurates, and are cautioned agrtinst 
referring to any specifications other than those 
furuish,ri' by the IJr•frnrhurnt. Such rrf'rences arc 
cause for rr'tectzng bids xn/tereon they are ;url/trn 
and zui/l in no case goz'rrn the action •f the De-
/lartnrent officers in tias.szn,r upon tenriers. 

Bidders must state the trice pier&//o-uratts, by wh'c/z 
the bids will be leo/rd. The e.rtensians ,,rust be made 
and footed uiI, as the bits will be read front the total 
fool/rig anti awards nr:rdc to the laarrst bidder on each 
itc/n or class. 

All estimates not conforvr/ug to these req uirerurnts 
pray be considered as informal. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
to addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troll, r, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from lime to lime, as the Commissioners may d.-ternti me. 

The form of the contract, including steci/icatrons, 
and shnzoiug the manner of paynun , can be obt,zined 
at the office ofthe t )eftartzuent, Ti and te8 Liz'iugston 
street, Borough ofGroo%•lye, and bidders are cau/ioned 
to e,tanriue each and alt of its provisions carefully, 
as the Board of I'ubti< Charities will i0r/5/ upon as 
absolute enf rcentent in every Particular, 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPI-1 SI11I9, JR., Commissioner, 
JAIITES FEENY, Commissu ner, 

Department of Public Charities, 

DEP IR'rtimtl\T of PUBLIC CHARITIES, 
BOROUGHS OF IIAN RATTAN AND TITHE BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST 'FwENTs-SIATH STREET, 
NEW YORK, December ae, t8~g, J 

PROPOSALS FOR GROCERIES, PROVISIONO, 
FLOUR, COAL, GAS, E1 C., FOR 'l HE YEAR 
1950. 

Readc'erlised Lines. 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
nishing the above-mentioned Supplies, in con- 

tortnity with samples and specifications, u ill be received 
at the Central IHlico of this Department, foot of Last 
•Twenty-sixth street, nr.til t¢ o'clock noon, 
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536, 	5i ,!nz'. it Etc trur',n'-. 

	

I38. 	1011 >nlon. Lirluid P„ptr,n„i,l<,'-girl. packags. 

	

139. 	qrill. ¢cn I.ignid Pep'nnoiih, 1-111. bolt” =. 

	

I45. 	12 cords ypht Kiucl iuc 1A', r„l, to be de lit 'ered 
as regnncd at Fon!Lam Hospital, 
Ciouvr'ru cur Ho=pital, I I,rr em Ih, pit:d, 
4eer-se cit. 

	

146. 	144 cords Virginia Pine We od, to be dell,, red 
in II't more than two Ir,h, as rcquirsrl 
t Blackw-- l l' I la'nl liakvry Orct,. 

tag. t,oz6,oco ruble h' "t Ipumimain'j (;a-, deirverrd in 
S' rim its bui'din;ss :,t I-'Srdh..m IIo-pi^d; 
Gas to Ile clean and I I s t.indard illumi-
nativg power. 

	

153. 	 Furnt>h I:I,•ctricCtu"renI, Lamps, C:ulions, 
etc., f r ligrning thr various bull- i
and ground. r.f pellet,, Hosptta', al<o 
Cnnitral Office :,nd I icr hr,d ur i:.est 
'Its'' ntv--ixth -trecl ; :4s> Inr lurni-lung 
Iilectric (nrr.m requin:d fn' 01)11 or 
motors a' rin',c. t Iestulh cf nr tiia' lilly 
be u,,talled m said prcu,iacs for t ire 
year Igoo. 

'1 he eentmetartx, deliver apprnximnt ely 
Ico,veo kilo-ms ails (more or le-x;, of tw'o-
phase alter atiufi curre.lt suitable f,r 
opm rat n' the motors, insar.,Ioscent lamps 
and are ].imps imeietfmg to the City 
at present in-tilled oil the prem-
ise,. He shall furnish all neccs-
sary pules, n'i re-i, und.a gto nd ducts and 
ca hles, etc., acce>sary to conduce the ,.ur-
Four from the struts to a cenrrnl punt nn 
the Hospital grounds ; th--ore to him: :' C' 
vi-_o cut oats in each bulb ling, an-1 >I all 
there mike connection to the pr "-cot 
hmuc-w 1e,eg. 

'P e c.m.'.n l mrs shall be of SrmAiorent 
size to supplt the folh'w ink I mime. morn,-, 
etc., ccpiiuVcut to aonut 1,400 :6-a,rl, '. I --
potccr ;amps, -mil such esccs-s as lurrr 
nccvs,iiIcC arc likely to require 

" 	 1 ° 

	

a 	 ° 
o d j 

	

Main Building....' zro 	.. 	3 HI' 

Insane Pavilion... 	6o ' 	.. 	.... 

Alcoholic Ward .. 	5.a 	.. 	.... 

Old Morgue...... 	60 	r• 

VMash-house......' 	Is 	.. 	.... 

Pa th-room ........ 	22 	.. 	... . 

Old Isolated Vh'arrl 	6g 	.. 	.... 

Railer-bo rs._.....  

New I-latcal art 	40 	.. 

Erysipelas 1Y.,rd.. 	roa 	.. 	.... 

Pier .............. 	zog 	8 	.,.. 

Now' 7!orgue„--. 	t36 	8 	.... 

	

Total....... I,oif 	16 ( 3 HP 

Total if C. 

	

I' , equie:,- 1 ... 	.. 	
4,0, 

lent....... / 

All primary or high- ten=inn circ rr it,, 
i.e., ctrl u,ls havi'.q a difierunce of 1 on o. 
tial .,r n)nr, Or in 450 wits I etwvcII .limy 
two w'i re-, ,ball be nods rground. \\ mm , 
cu-ryrrlg ci'cuus tvho-c put'utial is I- 
than aou enits may be placed it pal.,_ 
undr.rrir, m,. d, 

The coutuactor shill furnish, free ,-f 
ehar•,c, th, mote,. neces,ary for me:rs-
tlrin_ the electrical energy, sit 11 anew 
all standard inatndc,,ceut lamps when 
lame are u x haustcd by rise of the corm -nt, 
and s' all Itu"nish and fang aLntu cc, ,i ml  

lr,mo,: lie 'h:Jl :d-o furnish carbon, oli i 
retrint all :tie I.Imp when necessary, :md 
replica all r,rcal.age. 

All goods to lie ciclim-' rc,I io in=hdlmcnts a. may be 
required during the year ego,, free rd esprnse. 

No empty packages arc to he re,urne,l to hiddr-r< or 
coil r.acm e'., coccpt as boronn sp'emlied, and none will he 
paid for by tire U,'p:rrtuu,-ill 

The Penn,m or per,ons making any bid or estimate 
shalt furnish Elie =min'- in .1 ,e:Jed cnrclope, indorsed 
” Hid or f'srimale tsr Ii, o'-er ies, Provisi i!I-, etc," with 
his or tllr-ir Baru, or name, and tine 11.1te of prescn'ation 
to the head of -ail I Ill-artmcut, al the said old•. c on 
or before the day and hour :ibr se named, at which time 
and place the bids or estimates received soul ire publicly 
opened by the President of said Department, or his 
duly authorized agent, and read. 

THE BOARD of Prnl-IC CHAarncs REsraves THE 
RIGHT 1U REJECT AL.i. hills OF ESTIMATES IF ieE\tl'n 
TO BE FOR 711R PUBLIC MEREST, AS PROVIDED I5' Sn-C. 
TION 419, CHATTER 37i, LAWS OF ,897, 

No bid ur esum,le will be aeecpte•I from, or cant,, c' 
award, d to, any prmrson wttu Is in arrears to I hr• C ,r-
p'antiou upon deli or c'mutract, or who is a default,-r, 
as Surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the C''r- 
peranon. 

The award of the contract will Ire made as soon as 
practicable after the op,oring of the bids. 

Delivery will be rcqurrrd io be nl.tde from time to 
tittle :Ind m such quantities as may be chrected by the 
said Commissioners. 

Any brdr'er for this contract most be known ter ii,.
engrged in And wolf prepared for the busi ncss, and mu-t 
have satisfactory Icstim.'ntals to that eflecl, :u,d the 
person nr per-ors to whom the cnnlrret pray be awarded 
will be required to glee security for the perlorm:rnce of 
the Contract Ity his or their "rind, with two sufficient 
suretrrs, each in the pmral amount of fifty (so) per cart. 
of the bid for each article. I No bonds or depr'sit 
required on bids under One Thousand lir,llars.) 

Each hid or estim:ue shad contain and state the name 
and plce of resin, lice of each of the persons making 1 he 
same, the names of :dl pec•ous iii 'eresterl with hurt ur 
them therein, and if no other person be so into re-ted it 
shall di:teeth stale That is t; alcu li-It It i:-ma':c without 
any connection with any other person marking an esti-
mate for the w,mc purpose, and Is in all respc:etc fa 'r 
and without collusion r r fraud, and that no memhcr of 
the hltm icipal Assembly, head of is dep:miners[, ,b, I of 
a bureau, deputy there:' for clerk t eiem, or other c flier 
of the Corpr'ration, is directly or ledircctly interested 
therein, or in the supplies mr work to which It rclntrs. or 
in any portion of the profits tber. of. Tire bid or , sti-
mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties mob- inc the estim.rte that the seecrat 

	

matters st,.ted therein are In all respects In  -. 	'here 
more than one person is interested, It is regmeitr that 
the vE iFIC .tT'Ins be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accon, partied by the 
consent, in 55 C in_, of two houschulders or Fr,veholders 
in The City of New Von k, with ti- eir respective pl ,ce, of 
business or residence, to the effect that if th' contract be 
awarded to the person making the a stimale, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
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faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to exteare the same t'iey wdI pay to the Cnrporatior 
:1 II difference Lei w•nrn tire 'um to which he would 
IC entitled on it, c„mp)etion mid that which the Cmpo. 

non n:ay be ,''liq, d to 1 ay to I he person or persons tc 
„h, m t11, , ornaet may br, ariarded at :.ny su sequeni 
I, ni ,,g ; to a amount to each ca•e to be , alcul acrd upon 
t 

 
In estimated am unt Id the work by whicr, the bids are 

tcs'cd. 'file consent ah.,vc mentionert shall be acorn. 
P.,nled by the ,,.!Ih or nflirmation, in writing, of each Of 
tip' person. slenlrg the s lme that he is a iou'eh l in 
,,r freholrl1 r in The City of New Y.,rk, and is worth the 
unuuu t of the mac- uruy r, qn iron  for , L e completion of Ihis 
C. mtract ovr r ,nd ad rove all hrs debts of every nature 
:11111 over and above_ his Ii.,biriLies as hail, surety or 
,ILerw,s,, -Al than hr has offered hmseir as ., sun ty in 
g' on I.ulh and with the ii i cotton to exec te the bond 
regnlred by secon ra r  chapter 7 of the Revs-ed Ordi. 
names of 7 he City if New Y. rt, if the contract shall be 
.worded to the person or persons f ,r whom Ire cans • nls 
(Cl bl" cone sure y. 7 he Oil grua y and sufficiency of the 
n-c uri y offrrr ri to be Approved by the Comptroller of 
I he City if Nr a Yolk. 

N„ bid or e,t in ane is ill be considered unless accom-
I,:!nied by , irher a certified check upon one of the 
\:,tnrmal or Stile b:mks of 'Ike City of New York, 
,!rats n to the order or 111'• Comp roller, r r money to the 
'I mnunl of five p r ccntum of the amo: fit of the 
rCi luity r yu: red for the Litl,hd performao ce of 

rbc conch I. ouch cheer or money must nor be 
iii, 1. Used in the scatted envelope contaiciny; the esti-
hale, Lou, u,ust be handed to the dicer or clerk 
„I the Ucp,rtnle't w'Itu bas charge of the estimate 
r:, a d no eslin ate can be del osite i in said box 

ul.rll -itch r heck or mom•y has been examined 
be s.,id of7rcr or clerk and h,tmd to he correct. All 
,,1 b depo-it, Ixcept that of the uccc~slul bidder, 
will br• returned to the persons makme the same within 
three tb,vs after Ih, ,ou1 tact I, awarded. II the sue-
re S,u] bidder nI all re'u<e or neglect, wit bin five days 
after nrrrtce that the ctr,tra'o has been as-ar, ed to hum, 
Ir] execute the =:ure the mount of tine deposit made M• 
him .,hall be h,rfeited to and lie retuiued by The City of 
\c.c York As 6y,rid ale I dam -l;es for such neglect r 
relit al ; Itti' it lie rh:dl execu're tl a contract within the 
time afores:ud, the amount of his deposit will be cc- 
ti Ill 	to It m. 

Sl;uul thv perrnn or persons to whom the contract 
uny Itents arde,i n0Cl t re reins ° to aecrpt the Contract 
,I i thin fire days after wr lien notice that the S lme has 
I -cn Awarded to h:, or their bid 'r proposal, or if Ice or 
1n 	accept but d-' nw use Ott the contract and give the 
pry per security, he or Ibey shall he considered a, having 
::bu:domed it and is in dcleult to the Corporation, and 
the contrat will Ire readverused and relct, as provided 
I,y law. 

Tlu quality of the articles, suf,Qlfes. goods, scares 
and ur.r, harrdese mutt coo/arm in every re/e t to 
fke sau./les a/ eke sa ore on exhibition at the office aJ 
the cad Ae^ar.!ment, or, in the absence of sanrAles, 
to the priurrl s/ticdfzrntions. Bidders are cautioned 
to examine the sf ecuecafimes for J+articulars of th ar-
/irles, rte., requ-rid be1oee makine, tlz%ir eot,ra'es, 
and are mu',on-dream t ref rring to any sonnies 
or s/'ecil cations other than those /u; nrshrd by the De-
¢artmrent• Such references are a, use for rejc/ ng 
bids wbrrron they are written, and will in no cast 
grnrern the action of the Department o  ers in passing 
wfon lenders. 

lint tr.-rs nru.ct stair the (rice of each article her 
poise./ dncovt galn+r. yard, etc., by which tb bids will 
be fe•.+/ell. the extensions must be made and footed 
up, a• the bid rail be read front t't. total footing red 
a.'a ,ds made to the lowest bidder on each item or 

ass. 
All p//wales not conforming to these requirements 

nrae be cons-tie ell as ivs+1oeal. 
Budd- rs will write , tit the amount of their estimates 

in addition t-, inserting the som'- in figures. 
Pay :'.cot Will be made by a requ shiot on the Comp-

troller. In ace rd.,nce milli th.- terms • I th'- contract, or 
fro it time to time, as the Commissioners may deter-
mine. 

Tire form o/ the contract, inrtudirsg specijrcalians, 
and slr'a ing the manner of davnreut, can be nitainea 
at lit, f%e of the r eneral Bnekkoe/u and Auditor 
foot of East Tr,-enty-.eizth street and bidders art 
caution. d to axis nziue each and all of its previsions 
care/ully, as the Roaxd of Public Charities will insist 
upon its absolute enf r , men! in every particular. 

Jell-IN VV. KEI.I. ER, Presi'len t. 
A I Ir )I.l'I I SI \I IS, In., Commissioner, 
JAMKti FI- I-.NV. Commr-sion-, 

iil-pe1tmem of Public Cimrities. 

1/' PARTNILOT OF PUBLIC CHs RtTIES, 
In I:''I' I;HS OF \IANIIATTAV AND IHE BRONX, 

FI,OT OF EAST 'I'w'E\TY-SIXTH S'I'RcET, 
N 

	

. Ltt YO 	Dee weber z ,8 RK 99 

1'I'nrl' n 5IS [ilk GI:O;:ERIFS, HARDWARE, 
I 	I - 1r(ltt L.r)I)(;IN(l HUUSF: FOR IIOi,1E- 

I.I_n-' A11 N FOR THE YEAR rg.o. 

i,rd:rertis^d Lines. 

hr r!:t-r,llc ,'I \IANHAT"CAN AND THE BRONX. 

SI?ALEIt ULU3 OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
nnhi ., cite abuv-men t.onc I Supplies, in con-

f(lini y ,cilh s:uoIl,, ti d gyp.-r IICaN0m, will br received 
at ILrr Cerr,- l t 117ic. of this Ucp:rrtment, lout of East 
lit.uty sislh street, until zz o', lock noon, 

MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1900. 
I'Lr,t' I, SPECI Flt-ATIUNS. 

( r': h:,rrels Ft tH-, No. t, as per sample. 
,t. 	I IC;, a'tels 'I cr. Non. as per sample. 

f he s, id Flour to c olorrn to the sample: 
xhiLile I utd to be del v,-red in racks of 

, III I simile trot, each, as re(pured during 

	

the year to- co. 	E.. pt y' rack, to be re- 
tnrne I from Pier foot of E.r.t I w'enty-sixth 

l Ire Flour to be delivered free of al cc-
Ine a' tr a Bakehouse Pier, Blackwell's 
earth, east side. 

e r :nntr,,cor shall furnish a certificate 
I ii,.pc tint by the I lour h sl ector ti 

IIC N it Yo, k Pro use Eccha ¢e ; :tl"o an 
.r rd fn-ln rile Committee on Flour of he 

1!r: h'wgc that Ih • I.1 ur offered is equal 
I. the ct nlrt, rds of the Dep..rtm, tit, and 
„tacit cccifictie shall a,:company cash 
,i-ilve y of flour. 'The e<pense of such 
impec I- to end a,c;ud to be borne by the 
K I, auaaor.al": A c'ruficate of weight and 
I ,n lit be Inrnished u'i II each delivery. 

7',- 

	

	 1-n I...I l'.icctrtC Current. l:nnps, carbon, 
etc. IPyu-u kr'oca:alts;, for lighting the 
building No ;o8 First avenue. 

All goods to be del, erred In m-tali Dcuts as may be 
req' Brett d„rin , the ye Ii ryoo free of, sipcnec. 

Ao cmpt% l.ac rages art, to t or re cur tied to bidders or 
ewlraeorS cod In a, hr-ten specified, and none will 
be paid for by the Department 

The person Cr person. making any bid or estimate 
e,iroit hn nnh the .awe in a scaled envelope, Indorsed 
" Ihd r.r Es:im.ue fir G o.eric,, II rrdware, etc., for 
l.od.ing-'ouse," w, It Ili, r,r their name or names, and 
the d:,te of pre-cr,ta lino, to the head of said Depart-
Inenl, at the sail office, on crbelore the dry and hour 
arrive Darne•I, at which time and place the bids or estr. 
mates received will be publicly opened by the President 
of said Department, or his duly authorized agent, and 
read, 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT to RKJ'.T Al.L BIDS r,R ESTIlIATES IF DEEMED 
TO n : FOR 'I HE t'Un1.IC IN I tit E-T, AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
TION 419, eel ,Pr, R 3; S, I.Aws OF 1897, 

No hid or estimate will be a, cepred from or contract 
awarded to any pars--n who is In arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt cr contract, or who is a defaulter,  

as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to th, 
Corpnratlon. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon an 
prar'ticab!e atter the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will he required to be made from time It 
time and in such quantities as may he directed by tin 
said Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to In 
engaged in and well prepared 'or the bnsm, ss, and mus 
have saliciactory testimonials to that eff ct, and the per 
son or persons to wham the contract may be awardec 
will be required to give security for the p, furmance o 
the contract. by his or their bond, with two -ufhcien, 
-urettes, each in the penal amount of fifty :go'. per cent. 
of the bid for each art Cie. (No bonds or deposit 
reouired on bids tinder One Thous..no Ur liars.) 

Each hid or eait.rate shall contain and state ih' name 
and place of resi.lence nl each of the persons making the 
sam -, the namts of all persons into rested with him of 
them therein, and it no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state t at fact; a'so that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an es-
timate for the same purpose, and is in .,ll respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Jl unre.pal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereinto or clerk therein, or other officer 
of he Corporation, is directly or indirectly interest, d 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates 
or in any potion of the profits thereof. The bid or 
estimate must Le err-fled by the oath, in wet ing• of 
the party or parties making the estima'e that the sev ral 
matters stated therein are in all rr spects rrtte. Where 
more ih:in one person is in'erested it is requisite that 
the VERtFtCtvoN be made and subscribed by all the 
parties i teresled. 

Each bid or estima!e shall be accompanied by the 
consent, In writing, of two householders or Ireeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places 
of business Or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
he awarded to the person milking the e t mate, they will, 
on its b. ing so awarded, become bound as It s sureties 
for its f ,i.hful performance, and tt at if h^ shall omit or 
refuse to cxecu'e the same, they will pay to the Cor-
pora'ion any difference between the sum to which lie 
would be entitled on its completion and that which tire 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or 
pets tie to whom the contract may be awarded It any 
sub-equent letting, the amount in each case to be calcu. 
lated upon the estimated amount of the work by 
which the bids are tested. The consent above-men-
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 
in writing, of each of the persons srgnine the same, that 
lie is a householder or freeholder in The City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion Of thiscontract overanld above all his 
debts of every nature. and over and above his liab lities 
as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered him-
sell as a surety it good faith and with the intention to 
ere late the bind required by section Iz of cnaprer 7 of 
the Rvvis,-d Ordinan es o The City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the rersov or persons for 
whom he consents to become surely. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the se unity offered to be approved 
by 'he Comptroller of fhe City of New Yore. 

No bid or estimate wit be considered unless accom-
panied by eit'+er a certified check upon one of the 
National or State Banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order r.f the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of leve per centi,m of the amount of the sccuruq 
required for the faithful performance of the contract, 
Such check or money must NOT be it clo'ed in the 
sealed envcicpe containing the estimate, bit mu It Ite 
handed to the officer or ci. rk of the Department who 
has charge of the estima'e box, and no e-ttmate can be 
deposited in said box until -itch check or money has 
liar-n examined by sa d officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the s.n cessful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
w.thin three days of Cr the contract is award,-rl. If the 
suceessrul bidder shall refu'e or neglect, within five 
days after nnttce that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, tire amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 'By The 
City o New York as liquidated damages for Such 
neglect or refusal ; but it he shall execute th- contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may by Awarded tingle' It or refuse to a^dept the contract 
within five days alter wi itten notice that the same has 
been awarded t his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
prol,er security, he or they shall be considered as hav-
ing abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, 
and the contract will be readverused and r, let, as pro-
vided by law. 

the gntzrrty of the articles, supplies, goods, r' area 
and n,errhandise rnu•t confer-n in cvery ,e /e t to 
the samples of the same on rxhibihon at the ai5fce of 
the card Dt+arlment, or, in the absence of samples, 
to the printed sprcr'/trntions. Bidders are cautioned 
to examine the specirfcations for yarticulars of th ar-
ticles, etc., required before makine- th"ir esti»ra'es. 
and are rau'ioned again t referring to any snnr/tits 
or s/+eci/ications other than l/osefeeurikrd by the De-
partnrent. Such references are aruse for rej%ctng 
bids whereon they are written, and will in no rase 
govern the action of the Departmeeit of- ers In passing 
upon tenders. 

All estimates not confor'erine, to these requirements 
may be rnnsidered a., informal. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to mieriirrg the saute in figures. 

Paymen' will he m ide by a requist ion on the I'omp-
troller in necordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Comntiss oners may deter-
ntine. 

The form of the contract, including s,tecifzcations, 
and showing tk' manner ofpayment, can beobtained 
at the office of the General Bookkeeper and Auditor, 
font of East 7weuty-sixth stye t, and bidderr are 
cautioned to r•xa,ni e each and all of i's Jrov.sions 
eara/ully, as the Board of Public Charities wit in in 
upon its absolute en/oi cenzr'nt in . Very particular. 

JOHN W KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH SIMI-,, IR., Comm ssioner, 
JAMEts FEEN V. C nmuissioner, 

Department of Pu.lie Charities, 

DEPARI'ttENI- OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, 
BOROUGHS OF M•NHATIAN AND IHE BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST TA'ENTY-sIX1H SrrfERr', 
NEW Yot.K, January 8, typo. 

LIST OF HOSPITAL SUPPLIES, No.z, AND LIST 
OF RI,PAIRS, No. I, Ft tR THE UEP41aT1if EN 
OF PUBLIC CHARITIES OF IHE CITY OF 
NEW VURK, B !ROUGHS OF MANHATfAN 
AND THE ,.kONX. 

PEALED BIDS OR ESTI'IATES FOR THE 
u b-low-mentioned Ilorpiral Supplies will be 
received t the Central Office of this Department, foot 
of East Twenty-sixth street, until ra o'cl_ck noon, 

MONDAY, JANUARY '44, 1900, 
at which time they will be publicly opened and read. 

The person or pers ns making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indor ed 
"Proposal for Ho-picot SnpII.es," with his or their 
name or names, and address, which should also be 
written on the page of the specifications designated 
therefor, and the da'e of presentation, to the head oi 
said Department, at the said office, on or before the 
day and hour above named. at which time and place 
the bids or estimates received will be publicly rpenad 
by the President, or his duly authorized agent, of said 
Department and read. 

Bidders must state the price of each article per 
Found, dczar1t gallo It yard, etc., by which the bids will 
de tested. 7Yze extensions must be tirade and lea ed 
up, as the bids will be read from the total footings 
ant awards made to the lowest birder on each it,m, 
or group of itsms (s -' Not at end of specibca' ions) 

All estimates not conforming to these requirements 
may be considered as informal. 

If two or more bids are alike, the Department reserve! 
the right to allot the article or articles among the bid. 
ders, or to make tf a award to any one of them. Bidders 
are not compelled to furnish more than ao per cent. of 
any article in excess of the mentioned amount. 

Hut if they are wiltbig, and the Depar merit deems it 
advan':'genis, further purchases of the respective arti- 
cles may be made, at the contract price, during the bal. 
ance of the year. 

The Department reserves the right to take more or 
less, or none at all, of any of the articles according as 
the dema d therefor may b-. 

All bids mu-t be based upon the descriptions fur-
nished or samples rvhibiled by this Department, and 
no! on Samples furnished by the bidder. 

Samples will be on exhibition at the General Drug 
Department on the gr, tmds of Bellevue Hospital. East 
Twenty s'xth street. during r ffice hours, from Tours-
day, January t8, mrtll the Lids are op' nod. 

I.-SPECIFICATtoN5 OF SUPPLIES. 
A -DRUGS AND CHiMICALS. 

Contract Mare 
Line. 	or Less. 

r7go. 	2 pounds Acid, Picric. C. P., r- lb. b, 
t732. 	to pounds Balsam Fir, absol. clear, for 

microscop. use. t-lb.b. 
t734. 	5 rounds Calendula Flowers. 
1736. 	4 ounces Cocaine Oleate, z5 percent., r oz. v. 
1738. 	to pou.idr Cubebs, powd. 
3740, 	1 pound Tron Hypophosphite, r ]b. h. 
1141. 	no pounds Iron Su, sulpl•atsr, Solution, r lb. b. 
x744. 	to bottles Nuc'e it Solution, 5 per cent.,,P.D. 

& Cn., V,- b. b. 
1746. 	2 pounas I tit Ch rulmnogra, I Ib, b. 
x748. 	2 pounds Oil Cedar, for microse„ Fr. Bros., 

I Ib, orlg. b. 
'750. 	4 priunde Pastill'•s, Fumigating, Red. r lb.p. 
t75a. 	5-500 f i,ls, Blennosta ire, g. c., McK. & R., I yr. 
1754. 	to pounds P, tas-a Sulphurata, U. S. P., t lb. b. 
1756. 	so pounds Salt, Thermal, German, 
1758. 4-1000 Trit. lablets Codeine, t-i gr., in manub 

orig. bottles. 
t7Eo, 4-r000 Trit. Tablets Mercury Bichlor. up to 

1-40; one bott. 
1761. to-too Ta h?e s l'eptenz, m^, 5 Rr., R. & C. 

NOTE-All the above will be awarded to 
the lowest bidder for the whole. 

B. -Itf 15 CELLANE0U -. 

Apparatus. 
1764. 	3 dozen each, Flasks, F. & A., 634r, 6 oz. 

8 oz., to oz. 
x766. 	3 dozen each, Flasks, E. & A., 6345, 8 oz., 

r6 oz., 3a OZ. 
x768. 	r set (40) Reagent Bottles, E. & A., go3of 

as per carol gue, 
x770. 	t dozen Test Tube Racks, E. & A., 8784-1, 

large. 

177a. 	to each B'trrei , best oak, iron h sops, painted 
and lettetel to i refer, with % inch brass 
lock-faucets ; price, each : ag galls., 
r5 galls. 

5774. 	12 pairs Bout', Rubber, Goo ivear Rubber 
Glove Co., " Vacation," short leg, as-
sorted s-zest 

1776. 	3 Clocks, Office, Regulator A., Calendar 8- 
day strike, ash. 

x778, 	1 Hand C:irt, heavy, z wheel ; brdy 48 x 34 
x ra inches ; w'.rceIs 48 inches ; axle r% 
inches (like sample). 

11. rdroa re, 
t780. 	4 dozen Gate Hooks, r-inch, z-inch, 3-inch, 

.t-in, h (like samples . 
t783. 	4 dozen Hold asts, 4 inch (3 holes) (like 

sample; . 
x784. 	1 Valve, Globe, arz -inch, iron body, brass 

seat. 

Scales, 
1786. 	2 Box Scales, 4-inch pans, Troemner's No. 

220. 
5788. 	2 Del Scales, Chatillon's No. o4614f, 
1790. 	r Letter Sr ale, Cbatillon's No. 613 
x792. 	1 Platform Seal', 6ou by % lb., Fairbanks' 

new number, 117f. 
I('elRMo, 

1794• 	4 sets Avoirdup, i,, It lb. to % oz., Troem- 
ner's N". so. 

-796, 	4 sets Metric, trio to o.or gm., '1'roemner's 
NU. zo. 

(C.) SURGICAL. 

5798. 	to Pounds Bandages, Rubber, pure gum, as- 
sorted sizes. 

I8ero. 	I Battery, Urethr'recoptc, Wappler's No r 
z8oz. 	6 Dozen t;i%tcunest all kinds, Ticmaun's 

own m ke. 
r8o4. 	r Bone Drill, Keyed, tit-,65, 
r8c6. 	I set (3;) ' ougics a boule, met., Otis', in 

le,, they vouch. 
r8o8. 	So dozen Catheters, Rut,b , V. E. Tiemann's 

ova make. 
Into. 	I Dilnrtor & Speculum, f. Cervix, Ellioti's. 
x812. 	x Dilator, Uter„ Wylie's 'f'iemaun's ow.-. 

make 
1814. 	it Forceps Alligator, I ke sample. 
•fit^, 	4 Fo cops, I'il , hunk's, like sample. 
i t8. 	I Forceps, Throat. W, iss's. 
18zo. 	2 forceps, Vu is hum, Cushing's- 
.622. 	x hot .'sir Bath (Tiem. No. 25731. 
0824• 	4 Glass 1'nl es ,1 Catheter Stand) na inches 

l y I % inches. 
1856. 	r Inlaler, f. Ether and Nit. Oxide, Bennett's. 
.828, 	r Inhaler, f. Ether, Dawbarn's, Reichardt s 

own matte. 
t830. 	2 Irrigators, Valentine's Iz extra tubes, 

Tiemann's own make. 
1832. 	12 Mask„ Ocu Cr, Rio g's. 
183%. 	r Mouth-gag, W. it' he d's. 
1836. 	z gross Needles, Co--',. Tlemann's o"- n make. 
l8;8. 	2 gross Ncedler, Bryant's, Ford'. own make. 
tl4u. 	6 Rc:r ctors, Markoe's, Abdom„ Ford's 

own make. 
t8 is. 	4 Retractors. Parker's. 
x844. 	I S'rw, Amputating, large, cha+iene. 
x846. 	6 dozen - calpels, all sizes, Tiemann's own 

make, 
1848. 	r set (No. zo to 36 Fr.), Urethral Sounds, 

B rig'-. Tiemann's own make, in case. 
x850. 	2 Specu'a, Vag., Halt's. 
rt sz, 	2 SpecuL., Vag , Graves'. 
t854• 	6 spccu a. Vag., Frrguson's. 
x856. 	a Sprcul ', Recta, Ashton'=, 3-valve. 
1=58. 	2 Specula, Rey tar, Kicord's. z valve. 
.86u. 	4 dozen Stethoucor es. I iemann's own make. 
t66a, 	r 1'oncuc Depre-sor, Leal's. 
•864, 	2 dozen Tubes, Ignition, Kny 19837, 8 inches 

by to inches. 
'866. 	it dozen I ubes, Nasal Feeding, Tiemann's 

own make. 
1668. 	6 dozen Tubes, Perineal, Tiemann's own 

make. 
1870. 	6 dozen Pubes, Rectal, Tiemann's own 

make. 
1870. 	r dozen Stomach Tubes, S. R., Tiemann's 

own make. 
1872. 	2 dozen lee Tribes, like sample. 
1874, 	it Urethro.ome, Otis' Dll Ling, I. sample 
1876. 	I In ubation Set, Dillon-Brown's modifica- 

Iron. 
II. SPECIFICATtot-5 OF REPAIRS. 

i8?o. 	r lot 'about 400) 'surgical Instruments, 
:SSa. 	t lot Mejical B'Iteries. 
884. 	1 lot Operatin_ Furniture. 

:886. 	r lot Sterilizing Apparatus. 
NoTe.-Each of the above as per special 

list. 
888. 	Repairs and additions to electric-light cir. 

kutun Genera, Drug Department. 
890. 	Repairs and Additions to steam kettles, 

General Drug Department, 
892. 	Additions to water connections, General 

Drug Department. 
.894, 	Miscellaneous repairs to fixtures, General 

Drug Department. 

.896. 	Lumber for Repairs to Cases, Shetving, 
etc., as inlluw;; all to be Clear Pine, 
dressed all side,: 

4 ican ling%, tz feet by 4 inches by a 
im:hee. 

3 Scantling,, to feet by 3 inches by a!~ 
inch, s. 

85 running feet Matci, Boardine, t and 
g, b.:.dcd, huth si les, 4 	iin- .l re 
wide, tjss Inches it ick. 

1898. 	Repairs to I Rotary Nenstyle. 

NoTE-Lines z858 to 1898:,s per Spr cial Srieeifinit;t.-  
No i E.-'l'he ar icier tinder lines z 880 and 18b, '-:I n lie 

seen at the General Drug Depa tment, during I er, nrss 
hours, from I I ursnay. Jain] pry IS, until the hills . re to 
be opened. Information rrgardlm_ the articles under 
1884 and ,88o it to he ,  Ltained at the Gen. 
eral D. ug Department, but Ind,lers will have 
to examine the articles at the several institutions where 
they are located. Infornation regarding t-e o her 
tepatrs m ty be ob aired at the General Dr g I lepar t. 
merit during office hou-s on any day, and Special Spec' 
i/ieatio.s will be furnished for ear It job. 

NOTE.-The awards will be made to the lowest bd-
der for each separate line I unto, r. But in the rise of 
the following numbers t, a as arc will be made to i he 
lowest bid..er for the cnm'nned articles rind r each 
respective gratin of numbers, but every line in each 
grout, must be bid on. 

Limes r73o-x762. 
Line, r7t4-r'7o. 
Lioes t78c-174. 
Lines 1785-ro7a. 
Lines r794-179S. 
The article,, supplies, goods, wares and merchandise 

are to be delivered, Iree of exit tee, at ti,e Gee cral 
Dreg Depa, ton flu on t e grounds or hell sue Ho<pit:d, 
East Twenty sixth store t, east eI First av,-nue, and are 
to I;e delivered in such gitautitk, and at such times as 
may be required. 

The quality n/ Me Hospital Suppliedmust conform 
fn every respect to the speee/Fce,tionz and sand/es, and 
bidders are cautioned to examine hr/I, spar i/z cal jingo 
and samples o/ the arllc.es requir,d before making 
their ertimales. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RE%ERVFS THE 
RIGHT TO RFJECT ALI. ntiS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
TO BE F, R THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
r10N 64, CHAPTI-R 4rr,, LAWS OF ,882. 

No bit oi est,m ite w-11 b, acccp ell from or contract 
awarded to any person who i- to arrears to the Cor. 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a d faulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon :nty obligation to tin.. 
Corp ra-rim. 

The award of the c ntnlct will be made as soon as 
practical,le after the opening of the bi,ls. 

Delivery will he r gnn'ed to be n'ade I  m ti-ne to 
time, a - d in such quninuties as may be direct, d by the 
said Commiisoieoers, or be provided for by the specifi-
c.+tions. 

Any bidder for this contrct must be known to lie 
'•ng,ged in and w'•li prepared for the hu.utess and must 
have s.,l islactory lest monists to that r:ffcct, and the 
It ison or p, ~es,ms to w'hont the contra t may be awarded 
will be required to give sectuily for the pe rformam,e of 
the contract by his or t- sir bond, warn two sufficient 
sureties, Calh in the penal amount of filly (so) per 
cent. of the bid for each article. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of rtsie;cnce of e ,ch of time pc, sons ma',irig 
the •ame, the n.i m,ts of all persons Interested with 
bun or them therein, and if no o:h r per.on I 	so 
interested it sitall distinctly state th-t la It ; also 
that it is made without any conn,c, ion with any 
other person making an rstinv.rte Ii,r the s.ims ntD--
fo'e and it n all respcc s lair and with ut c,,llu-
si It or fraud, and that no member of the Hifnk'pat 
Assembly, Heal of ,, D,-pa tmcnt. Chief ,.f a B Ir au, 
i )eputy thy el or Clerk therein, or oilier officer 
of the t 'orporation, is directly or iudnec. 1y Interested 
therm n, or in the eupplies or week h' which it n latr•s, 
or In any porti„a of the profits Ihereo. 1:c bid or 
estimate most he verified by the o th, in writing, of the 
party or p.rrties wobiri, the estimate, tile, the rev~:ral 
maters stated Ih,.rem arc in all re pees true. Where 
more than one per-o ii interested, tt i. rcqui.i;e that 
the verification Sc' made and sub_cribed uy all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate 'hall he accompanied by the 
consent, in writ rig, of two householdms nr fre_iroldeis 
in I'he Cltt' of New York, with her respectty-r pl tees 
of business or resi.lence, to the effect that i, the cr,rtr.rct 
be awarded to the p,-rson making the e'tim..t-, tie. 
tv II, un its h ing so a s'ar led, become hou'id ,s his 
sureti, s for ' is fartnlul performance, :cod Iha: if lie shall 
omit or refuse to execu e the s,.me, they wt I pay to 
the Corporation silly ditl'erence Ircuvecu the sum to 
which Ile would be entitled on its ca-uple,i- n and that 
which the Cor in atien may be oblie' d to pay to the per-
son or p, runs In w hunt the contract cony be awarded at 
any subsequent let, ing, the a i o .n in each case to be 
cal,ul 'tail upon he es ima•ed amoatt of the cup. 
plies by WI ich the bids are baton. 	The ' ument 
ab.,ve mentional shall be arconlp mied by the oath or 
afT,rmau,0ri, in writing, of each o tlr' per oils.,going the 
same, tl'-at he is a hoti- eholdr:r o  Ireeholdc1 in I he City 
of New York, and is 'a or h the amo+lnt of the secuyHy 
required for the completion of rids con tact, o'er and 
al,ove : II I. Is debts of every nature, .inil over and above 
his lvlrnibea as b.ril, surety or olhcrwt e, :and that I e I:as 
offered himself as a surety in eo,~d I-.yin and with the 
intention to execute the bo,d req. tired by s ction to of 
chapter 7 0: the Revised Or Imances of 1'he City of New 
York, if the contra. - t shall be :nrard d to the bars al or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adegtmcv and sufficiency  of the security off,'red to be 
approved by the Corny roller of The City of New York. 

No bid or r stlmate w 11 be considered unl ss accom. 
ponied by either A c•ri lied check upo I one , f the Stare 
or National b:utks of The City of New Y rk d awn to 
ti a orucr of the C. m ,I10lte1t or money Ire th - amount of 
five per a ntmn Of the amount of the security required 
for the faithf 1 pertclmance of the contract. S..ch 
check or money must NOI be inclose-d in the se.rled 
envelope containing the -strnm'e, but rim t be landed 
to the officer or clerk of tl•e Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, aid no esti. 
ma'.e can be deposited in s id Lox until such 
checz or stoney has been examiurd by s:dd officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All Duch deposits, 
except th it of the succe•sfu bidder, wi I be returned to 
the persons making th,- same will, in three trays after 
the contract i awarded. If the snccesstul bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five trays after notice that the 
c ,utra.'t h s riven awarded to bum to ex care she -ame, 
the amount of the depo it made by kiln sha1 be 
forteile I to and be retained by 1' iv City or New York 
as liquidated lama es for tit h nngtect r relu,al ; bile If 
lie shrill exec rte th : contra it wi'hm th - time aforesaid, 
the amount of hi.dep"sit will lee r turned to hint. 

Sh hold the person or persons to 'annum tie cr ntract 
may be awarded ncgl •ct or refuse to accept tire con. 
tract will in five days Tut r written 	"ices that the 
same has been awarded to his or their We or proposal, 
Be d he or they acer pt but do not ex cute the contract 
and give the pr- ,per security, he or they 'ha I be Ton-
i icred as having ab,nd,•ned it awl as in c1 alault to the 
Corporation, and he contract will be readvertlsed and 
relet, as provided by L,w. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
:roller in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to elm', as Inc Coulmi„toners may determine. 

7he form of the contract, rucluue if .,t ,,c,~..,.,,.. 
and skawingthe manner 0fjfezyment.can beobtr,ined 
at the rf/ce of the General Bookkeeper and Auditor, 
foot of East Twenty-sixth stye t, and bidder are 
cautioned to examine each and as o/ is prov.sions 
:arrjul/y, as the Board of Public Charities wit in 1:1 
upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

JOHN W. KF:LI.ER Commissioner 
ADOLPH SIsITd, JR., co,nmissione 
JAMES PEEN Y, Comm s-loner, 

Department of Public Charities. 
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